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Lubbock girl 
wins regional

LUBBOCK —  Winner of Uw 19B1 
Regional Speliing Bee h m  Saturday 
was D'Lynn Ford, an eighth grader 
Tronn Lunbock Cotinty. She defeated 
Terry GHhfert, an Eighdi GiiKler from 
Andrews, for the right to represent the 
region in the National Ree in 
Washington, D C., later this spring.

Sam Gladden, Big Spring, made it 
to the top ten among the entries but 
came a cropper when he missed the 
word “ flotsam.”

Sam. SOD of Mr. and Mrs. L.V^ 
Gladded of 600 Highland in Big Spring 
and a student at Goliad Middle Sdiod, 
spelled the word “ flotsam.”

Young Gladden $ti!( has another 
year of eligibility in the competition. 
If he competes in the 1962 bee, he will 
likely be a student at Runnels Junior 
High.

There were 48 rounds in the 
Regional Bee, which was held in 
Moody Coliseum. The competition 
lasted two hours and 15 minutes 
before Miss Ford emerged as the 
winner.

Michelle Hagerton, Mitchell County 
representative in the bee, finished 
17th. She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Hagerton of Colorado City 
and is a seventh grade student.

(APLASSaeHOTO)

FIRST PICTURE—This is the first photo showing President Ronald Reagan 
since he was shot on Monday re leas^  by the White House Friday afternoon. 
Mrs. Rea^in is in the picture with the president as she was paying a visit to 
him at the George Washington University Medical Center today.

Runoffs are assured in both 
city council races locally

By ANDREA COHEN
Runoff elections for both the Place 

three andPlaceFourseatsontheBig 
Spring city couhciTwIBbeIMid Unhe 
next few weeks. Dates for the election 
will be set at the next meeting of the 
council.

Incumbent Jack Y. Smith, which 
missed winning Saturday’s election 
by a single vote, will be contesting 
Mike W. Randle, a Big Spring school 
teacher-coach, for the Place Three 
poeitian. A write-in vote for A1 Valdes 
farced the runoff.

Smith received 783 votes for an even 
sa per cant si-tbe vote whila Randle 
receipted for 457 votes « r  19 pMr esnt s( 
the votes. H.V. (Burr) Croekar was 
third with 335 votes, or 20 per cent of 
the ballots cast.

For the Place Four seat, Robert 
(Russ) McEwen led the ticket with775 
votes, eight short of the number 
needed for a victory. Donna Fish will 
be his opponent in the runoff election. 
She received 497 votes, or 31 per cent 
of the total. Third in the race was 
Jerry Myrick, with 203 voles, or I I  per 
cent of the toUI. Father James 
Delaney received one write-in vote.

McEwen's total figured out to 49 per 
cent.

“ Based on the reaults of what I 
Iwve,' said City Secretary Tom 
Ferguson, “ there wiU be a run-off 
between Smith and Randle, unless 
Smith asks for a recount, which he has 
every right to do. McEwen might ask 
for a recount also. After all, he only

MCKV.SMITH

PUceS 
H.-V.-
(BurrlOockar 
Jad iY . Smith 
Michael W. Ran 
/U Valdes

Place 4 
R o b e r t  (R u s s ) 
McEwen III 
Jerry Myrick 
Donna F^sh 
Father Delaney

missed it by eight votes."
For the Place Three seat, H.V. 

(Burr) Crocker came in third after 
Smith and Randle with 20 per cent of 
the vote.

Ib e  votes were counted in less than 
an hour and a half. Fergim n credits 
the consolidation of precincts under 
one roof as the reason.
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9 316 325 10
13 770 783 50
83 374 457 29
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North Side
i

Coliseum Total Pet.

16 759 775 49
29 263 292 18
51 446 497 31
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“ I ’m very happy to be out early for 
a change,”  he said. “ Combining the 
voting precincts is what did it, I 
think”

Persons living in precincts two. 
three, four, eight, IS, 16 and 22 voted 
at the Dorothy Garrett Coliseum 
Precinct one voted at the Northside 
Fire Station.

Loss pegged at 13 per cent

Oil field crime rampant
By JAMES WERRELL

Area oil producers now have 
another weapon in the arsenal to fight 
crime in the oilfields.

Howard Kloss, executive with First 
National Bank and former law en
forcement agent, has farmed the Oil 
Safe Company to provide regular 
patrols and other measurca to help 
stamp out theft and vandalism in area 
oilfields.

“ We’ve been in business about a 
month, and we’re currently serving 
eight different customers of various 
sizes,”  said Kloss. “ We are in 
negotiations with 30 other industriaa, 
some of them major oil companies,”  
he added.

Sngle copy 
costs go up

Rising coats of all nuterials 
are being forced upon 
newspapers. For that reason, 
single copy issues of H ie 
Herald are being Increased in 
price beginning Monday.

’Die afternoon paper will sell 
for 25 cenU, or five cants more 
than previously, while the 
Sunday edition wHI cost 10 
rents, which represanta a 
boost of 19 cents.

There has been no Increase 
in the coat of the aftanoon 
paper since Sept. 1 ,1VI9, and 
the price of the Sunday edtUon 
has romalned constant since 
Jaa 4,1976.

Hiare Is no change In the 
price beifig charged sub- 
scriborsofthspaBor.

Distrlbutars of the 
copy iaauas will ikai 
income dsrtved B i

slagla
in Uh

HOWARD KLOSS

According to Kloss, 13 percent of all 
the oil produced in the West Texas 
area ia sold by someone other than the 
producer; namelv oil thieves. About 
40 percent of all used oilfield pipe, 
valves and other heavy equipmert 
sold ia the area iastolen merchandise.

How does Oil Safe plan to crack 
down on crime in the fields?

’Ilw  first step, said Kloas, is special 
luminous signs and stickers posted on 
ths laaae s i ^  stating that the lease is 
p a troM  by Oil Safe and he hopes, 
aarving as a deterrent for thieves and 
vandab.

In addition, four experienced Oil 
Safe employ ess conduct daily patrols 
of the cuatomera’ sitm, beglniiing in 
the early afternoon imd continuing 
threugwul the night.

“ AU our amployeen are retired 
pumpara or gaugara. They are totally 
famBUr with the oparatloos of a site 
and Ha loentlin.”  aaid Kkaa. "Thay 

w ea n l ttaMs a night,
___________ laalgrith iglwcrlaM ,

tiMg *ra w gar lam iJ enough as that

H u n t s v i l l e  w a r d e n  

d r o w n e d  b y ^ i n m a t e ^

they can report accidents such as 
leakage or inoperative machinery,”  
he added.

Oil Safe will also take on the task of 
marking various equipment such as 
trucks, batteries, pipe and sucker 
rods with identification numbers. If 
the equipment is stolen, the I.D. 
number would greatly enhance 
recovery, said Kloss.

Finally, if the weather permits. Oil 
Safe will conduct a daily aerial patrol 
of the sites.

“ A lot of these leases are out in the 
country, and a fence and a lock aren’t 
going to pose much of a problem to a 
ttiief in ^  middle of tm  night. The 
Forsan area is a prime example; 
there is millions of dollars worth of 
equipment out there that is very 
vulnerable,”  said Kloss.

Oil Safe negotiates prices for sur
veillance separately for each 
customer depending on the 
customer’s n e ^ .  Types of sites 
protected by Oil Safe include tank 
batteries, wells, pipe yards, well sites 
under development and equipment 
storage yards.

‘ "Thie average yard pays us between 
$200 and 1400 a month for signs, 
equipment marking and patrolling 
four or five times a night. We feel the 
cost is minimal whan a gqy can go in 
and rip off $35,000 to $40,000 worth of 
equipment in an hour,”  said Kloss.

Kloss served as a Mtrolman with 
the Big Spring Police Dapartment for 
flve years, and as a private in
vestigator commissioned through the 
District Attorney’s Office for the last 
five years. Oil Safe will be licetnsed 
and bonded by the stats, and fully 
insured shortly, he said.

The company's main office is 
located at 399 W. 3rd, nait to the Big 
S p rii« Area Cbambar of Cbmaaarea. 
fW  more information, o m  can call 
IB ^ M ,  a n u m te which will renoh a 
Ibhair-a-day answering aarvtca.

HUNTSVILLE, Texas (A P ) — An 
trusty at a state prison farm shot and 
killed a prison supervisor and ap
parently drowned the warden in a 
shallow ditch Saturday, a Texas 
Department of Corrections official 
said.

Ih e  prisoner, a 30-year-old con
victed robber from Tarrant County 
serving a 12-year term, was captured 
by prison guards within 15 minutes of 
the incident, which occurred shortly 
after noon ^turday at the Ellis Unit 
Of the'TDC, a maximum security" 
facility that ilso  houses 137 death row 
inmates.

Officials declined to identify the 
inmate, but said he had permission to 
work outside the prison walls and was 
assigned to the farm shop, where 
tractors and other equipment were 
kept.

The body of Wallace M. Pack, 54, 
warden of Die 3,000 inmate unit, was 
found face down in a shallow creek in 
about two feet of “ dark, muddy 
water,”  prison spokesman Rick 
Hartley said. i , _

He Mid there was' ho Wood ~oh 
Pack’s body, but that he had ap
parently been beaten and drowned.

The body of prison farm manager 
Maj. Billy Max Moore, 49, was found 
about 40 yards away near his flatbed 
truck He had been shot once in the 
head.

Both men were pronounced dead at 
the scene. There bodies we-.e tsken to . 
Houston for autopsies.

Pack was an 19-year veteran of the 
TDC and was promoted to warden at 
Ellis in March. Moore, who had 
worked for the TDC for 13 years, had 
managed the facility’s 12,000 acre 
farm for the pest two years.

Hartley said the incident involved 
only the one inmate, and “ all is quiet”  
at the Ellis Unit, located about 13 
miles northeast of this South T e x a  
Wty.

It'Was the first lim# since 1974 tbat 
an inmate has used a firearm against 
a prison employee in the Texas prison 
system.

Hartley said he wasn’t aware of any 
witnesses to the incident and the 
details of how it occurred were 
sketchy.

“ The inmate had been taken from 
the farm shop of the unit to the garden 
shop because be had violated a 
cBsciplinary rule,”  Hartley said. "He 
was in the truck with Mr. Moore.”  

Hartley declined to say what rule 
had been violated.

“ At the same time, the warden 
drove up and apparently, the inmate 
bolted out of the truck and that’s when

Bentsen fears 
Coast Guard 
inadequate

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  ’The Coast 
Guard may be losing its ability to cope 
with drug smuggling along the Texas 
coast, says Sen. Lloyd Bentsen.

‘ ”rhey tell me they intercept about 
10-15 percent of the drugs that come in 
by sea,”  the Texas Democrat said. 
“ And yet the Coast Guard has many 
duties, you know — intercepting drug 
traffic is only one of them — and we’re 
seeing a massive increase in drugs 
coming into the state.”

In an interview prepared for 
broadcast over Texas television 
stations, Bentsen noted that because 
of budget problems, the Coast Guard 
now uses l^ t s  it would not certify for 
anyone else.

He said the average age of the Coast 
Guard’s boats is 27 yean, while it 
should be about 25 years.

“ You have the average enlistee has 
only been in there two years, so I ’m 
asking the General Accounting Office 
to take a look at it, a survey, to see 
what we should do, perhaps cut back 
on some of the othw responsibilities,”  
Bentsen said. “ Or else we’re going to 
have to put more fun(h in it. In crater 
that we can truly intercept some of 
these drug smugglers bringing In 
these chugs.”

In a letter to Milton J. Focolar, 
acting comptroller general, Bentsen 
asked for an update of the year-dd 
GAO evaluation of the Coast < ^ rd .

“ One of my immediate conoems is 
the capability of the Coast Guard to 
control (hug snniggllng, aapedally 
along the Texas coast,”  he wrote.

I lw  senator said estimatea show the 
coast Guard would need to intercept 
75 percent of the drug traffic to put an 
effective and to smuggling.

“ With these statistics in mind, it is 
not surprising that smugglers make 
no effort to eras te diversions and have 
little direct confrontation with the 
Coast Guard,”  Bentsen said.

He said critical praUems are the 
caaet Ouard’e uae of antiquatad 
equipment and Ha fight to retain 
qualified pi

the scidfle took place.”
Hartley said he did not know where 

the inmate got the .38 caliber revolver 
later re<»vered near the scene of the 
double slaying.

He also discounted earlier reports 
that the inmate was “ was high on 
marijuana.”

1*0000 Justice Walter Ceoksey, who 
pronouneed the men dead, said earlier 
that the inmate was being taken back 
to the Huntsville unit because he had 
been smoking marijuana.

Hartley said Moore apparently was 
the first to die.

“ Apparently, after Mr. Moore was 
fatally struck,”  he said, “ the inmate 
became involved in an altercation 
with the warden. They scuffled from 
the original scene, across a road, 
down an embankment and apparently 
into the water,”  a shallow ditch that 
runs through the prison farm in an 
area known as “ the bottom.”

The gun used to kill Moore was 
recove i^  later in the ditch after

Texas Rangers, Walker County 
Sheriffs deputies and TDC officers 
drained the ditch while searching for 
the pistol.

Hartley said it had not been 
determined if the pistol belonged to 
Pack, as was earlier reported.

,4 ‘The warden would normally carry 
a weapon outside the building,"' 
Hartley said, adding no other weapon 
was found in the area. He said Moore 
was believed to be unarmed.

He said no one knew what Pack w as 
doing at the time.-^41e may have been 
going to check with Mr. Moore, but we 
don’t know. The first word of trouble 
came from another inmate who called 
the Ellis headquarters from the 
garden shop and said, 'Mr. Moore is in 
trouble or Mr. Moore is hurt,”  Hartley 
said.

He said prison guards found the two 
bodies and that the inmate was 
recaptured without incident about 
12:45 p.m. Saturday.

CRARIJESBE^ DWAYNE FRASER

Beil, Fraser are 
named trustees
Incumbent Charles _  Beil and 

Dwayne FTaaer were named to the 
Big Spring school board Saturday in a 
spirited race.

Beil led the ticket with a total of 778 
votes while Fraser finished a strong 
second with 671 votes.

A close third in the balloting was 
Curt StroiM, who finished with 555 
votes. Fern Alexander was fourth in 
the balloting with 479 votes while 
Grady (Cunningham finished fifth with 
441 votes and David Huff sixth with 
250 votes.

Beil is president of First Federal 
Savings and Loan Assixnation here 
and has long been visible in civic 
affairs

Fraser, who attended Coahoma 
High School, is a local industrialist 

Beil led in absentee balloting and in 
voting at the Garrett Coliseum while 
Cunningham was out front among 
voters at the North Side Fire Station, 
with 53 votes compared to 43 for Beil 

Fraser will replace Burt Harris, 
who decided against offering for a 
second term on the board

BIG SPRING SCHOOL BOARD
Name
(Charles Beil 
Dwayne Fraser 
Curt Strong 
Fern Alexander 
Grady Cunringham 
David Huff 
Totals

Abs. Coliseum N Side ToUls
86 649 43 778
58 590 23 671
54 482 19 555
71 368 40 479
51 337 53 441
4 231 15 250
165 1366 111 1642

Focalpoint-
Action /reaction: They do better

Q. Deesa’t tke Ualted SUtes have a lot more oil welb than Sandia 
AraUaT If so, why are we so desperate for sil?

A. Yes, we have more than half a million prodiKing wells, Saudi Arabia 
only alMiit 735. Each Saudi well, however, pumps 800 times as much oil os 
its American counterpart, acconling to National Geographic. Altogether, 
Saudi w «^  can outproduce U .S. wells by more than a million barrels a 
day.

Calendar: Organic's Oub
MONDAY

Ih e  Organics’ Club will meet with Johnny Johansen at the Johansen 
home, 700 Jolmnsen, to tour Ms Fiberglass house and see pictures of
tomatoes he raised there. The group WiU meet at 7:30 p.m.

Community Luncheon, 11:45 a.m. at East Room of Dorothy Garrett 
CoUseum.

Tops on TV: ‘Masada'
Tonight ABC loileaahes ita epic four port “ Masada” , starting at 8:00 

pm. Ih is is the story of a band (if Jewish freedom fighters and their battle 
against the Roman Tenth Legion from atop Mount Masada. Peter O’Toole 
and Peter Strauss star. I f  those kind of things give you a headache, tune 
in NBCs "The Sacketts”  beginning at $ p.m.

Edhorials........
PuMk Records.

Megaphone
Comics

Outside: Warmer
Warming today and Monday, with 

tsnmsratnrm In the appor 91s today, 
Ihe lew ton l^  In the 49s and to the tow 
T9s Msaduy. Wtois today hght and

sum

5

A
P

5
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Increased tensions may II /

cut short Haig's visit
CAIRO, Egypt (A P ) — 

Secretary of State Alexander 
M. Haig Jr., arriving in 
Cairo on the first leg of his 
Mideast mission, met some 
resistance Saturday to his 
proposed Persian Gulf 
“ s tra teg ic  consensus" 
stretching from Pakistan to 
Egypt.

The U.S. perception that 
outside threats to the 
Mideast are of global con
cern is not accepted by the 
E^ptians, said an Egyptian 
official who attended talks 
between Haig and Foreign 
Ministo' Kamal Hassan A ly. 

" T h e  official, who declined 
to be identified, said there 
was opposition to stationing 
U.S. forces in the Sinai 
Desert as a peacekeeping 
presence. He also ruled out a 
formal agreement for U.S. 
use of the Has Banas navy 
and air base on the Red Sea 
for a rapid deployment 
force.

The official said this would 
be the same as giving the 
Americans a base, which the 
Egyptians are unwilling to 
do. “ We believe this would 
not help the cause of peace,’ ’ 
he said.

But he said Egypt would be 
willing to let the United 
States store equipment and 
train people in Egypt to be

ready in the event of a threat 
to the region. He said the 
United States should con
centrate on building up its 
navy in the region and on 
helping other countries 
strengthen their armed 
forces.

The Egyptian official said 
Egypt would allow only as a 
last resort American p v -  
ticipation in a peacekeeping 
force to be deployed in the 
Sinai next year for the 
Israeli withdrawal. He said 
the role should not in any 
way be a combat one.

The official said before 
any decision is madeon U.& 
involvement, the possibility 
of a United Nations force 
should be exhausted. Haig 
recently rejected that, 
saying Soviet delegates to 
the U.N. would likely oppose 
it.

The second acceptable 
option would be a force in
volving smaller nations, 
without Americans, the 
official said. ^

Administration officials 
have said the United States 
is willing to supply up to half 

_ of a force of 2,000 to 4,000 
buffer troops.

Egyptian sources who 
attend^ a meeting between 
Haig’s deputies and Butros 
Ghali, minister of state for

Dr. Rip Patterson is
leading vote getter

FORSAN — A total of 15 
people received votes for the 
three positions open on the 
Forsan - school board here 
Saturday, including four who 
rallied write-in support.

Elected were Dr. Robert 
(Rip) Patterson and Bill G. 
Mims, who are incumbents, 
and Morrison Donaghe, who 
beat out incumbent Leonard 
Posey for the third position.

Hall, Bearden,
Webb named

ACKERLY — Joe Dean 
Hall, Derrell Bearden and 
LaFern Webb were elected 
without opposition to the 
Ackerly city council here 
Saturday.

Hall led the ticket with 27 
votes Ms Webb rallied 23 
votes while Bgarden had 16. 
Hall and Bearden were in
cumbent councilmen. ’

.Mrs’. Webb was offering 
for a place which had 
recently become open on the 
panel

Patterson led the ticket 
with 132 votes while Mims 
was second with 91. Donaghe 
rallied 62 votes while Posey 
settled for 49.

Other candidates and their 
vote total included:

Edman McMurray, 35; 
Jerry Scoggins, 33; Bob L. 
Tarbet, 27; John Hope, 24; 
Borden Mullins, 20; Terry 
Forrest, 18; and Mike 
Roman, 18.

wrTTttr'Tft cariujuaiCS ernu
their total votes included;

Pete Jenkins, 5; and 
Jimmy Shoults, H.C. Tidwell 
and D.W. Day, 1 each.

Hogg, Payton 
are elected

LAMESA — Nelson HOgg, 
■'running without oppds'ition, 
was returned to the Place 
Three position on the 
La mesa city council after 
garnering 432 votes in 
^turday'selection here.

Elected for the Place Two 
position on the council was 
Ronnie Payton, who had 347 
votes. He beat Lee Thomp
son. who collected 49 votes in
the balloting

Staggs, Snell
are elected

Mitchell tops
Grady ticket

RIVEfL
_ C U e L C H
~ f u n e n a l - f ^ o m e

River W elch 
Funeral Home

Macca Finley 
leads slate

aiLOHADO a 'T Y  tSC) — 
Macca E'iQdley,. Elmer 

.Martin. Ur. DanBaonett and 
Ray Mason were named to 
palces on the Colorado City 
city council in an election 
held here Saturday.

ACKERLY -  Judy SUggs 
and Marion Lee Snell 
finished 1-2 in the Sands 
school board election here 
Saturday.

Ms Staggs received 62 
votes and Snell 61 to beat out 
seven other candidates for 
the two positions on the 
board

Other candidates and their 
vote totals included:

Kynn Maxwell, 55; Woody 
Long, 53; Dickie Shortes, 43, 
Ricky Jackson, 40; C.J 
Grigg. 32; Carolyn Rogers, 
‘26; and Roland Fryar, 7.

Robert Nichols and Robert 
Wiggington each collected 
one write-in vote.

Phinney edges
Cobb by one

GRADY — Eddie Odom. 
Buddy Stewart and M.D. 
Mitchell were named to 
places on the Grady School 
Board here Saturday.

Mitchell led the ticket with 
38 votes. Buddy Stewart 
wound up with 37 voles while 
Eddie (idom had 30. They 
ran without opposition and 
will serve three-year terms.

J.D. Sawyer, Jim 
R o b e r ts o n , Jam es 
B illin gs ley , F lo ren c io  
Hewitty, Lupe Garza Jr,, 
and O.V. Glaze Jr., all 
received write-in support

York, McPaul 
are elected

. 610 SCURRY
BIG SPRING TEXAS

GAIL — Only two can
didates offered for the two 
positions on the Borden 
County school board in an 
election held here Saturday.

Van York received 69 
votes, one more than did 
incumbent Jack McPhaul.

York and McPhaul will 
serve two-year terms on the 
board.

Runoff looms
at Loraine

LORAINE -  The only 
candidate in the race for 
mayor, Van Dickerson, 
polled 67 votes in an election 
held here Saturday.

'Two persons were named 
to council posts. They were 
Calvin Forbus, with 83 votes; 
and Tom Green, with 79. 
Incumbent Everett Hender
son and Jack Brewer face a 
runoff for the third spot. 
Each finished with 55 votes.

Coahoma names
2 councilmen

Martin, the mayor, ran 
second to Findley in the 
race. Findley had 277 votes, 
Martin 260 Bennett collected 
242 votes and Mason, the 
former city manager, picked 
up 209 votes.

Don Webb was fifth in the 
balloting with 197 votes, 
followed by J.O. Dockery, 
with 162; and Gerald 
Anderson, with 96.

In the school board race, 
three people were in con
tention for three seats 
Monty Jones led with 232 
votes while Mac Morris 
collected 214 and Dicky 
White 209. All will serve 
three year terms.

In the Mitchell County 
Hospital District race, four 
incumbents were reelected. 
They were Bobby Lemons, 
321 votes; Preston Morris, 
309; H Mearse, 294; and 
Willie I.andau, 292 Jane 
McCarle> just missed with 
269 votes.

HincMeys offer
pressrelease

COAHOMA -  Clovis 
Phinney Jr., an incumbent, 
won the race for a place on 
the Coahoma school board 
by so narrow a margin over 
Ken Cobb that ballot 
counters rechecked the 
entire results before an
nouncing a winner.

Bruce Griffin led the ticket 
with a total of 227 votes while 
Phinney was second with 
189. one more than Cobb was 
able to muster

Cobb finished ahead of Don 
Meyers, an incumbent, who 
received 171 votes.

Fifth in the race was 
Warren Jeter, with 118 votes, 
while Bob Leib was sixth 
with 63 votes.

A total of 699 votes were 
cast in the election. Zant leader

in Westbrook

Former roommate says 
Hinckley felt left out

foreign affairs, said Ghali 
told die Americans that U.S. 
participation would be 
welcomed.

But they said Ghali 
stressed it could not be 
r^ated “ in any way’ ’ to 
Haig’s proposed Persian 
Gulf “ strategic consensua” 
to counter possible Soviet or 
Soviet-backed aggression in 
the Mideast.

No formal statements on 
the meetings were im
mediately issued and 
American response to the 
Egyptian comments was not 
immediately available.

a . senior American 
official who talked td‘ 
reporters flying on Haig’s 
plane said earlier the 
secretary would not lean on 
Egypt or Saudi Arabia to 
accept U.S. troops on 
Mideast soil except as part oi 
the Sinai contingent.

Haig is to meet Sunday 
with President Anwar Sadat 
before leaving for Israel, the 
second Mideast stop on his 
eight-day trip. He will also 
visit Jordan and Saudi 
Arabia.

MIDLAND, Texas (A P ) — 
John Wamock Hinckley Jr.’s 
former college roommate 
says the 2S-year-old former 
Texan may have attempted 
to assassinate President 
Ronald Reagan because 
Hinckley “ felt left out”  of 
family affairs.

Mark W. Mathews, 26, a 
geologist in Midland, said 
H inckley’s alleged in
volvement in Monday’s 
assassination attempt may 
have been motivated by a 
need for recognition.

Mathews and Hinckley

Runoff is set 
at Klondike
bents Mike Holcomb and 
Dennis Schneider were 
reelected to the Klondike 
school board in an election 
held here Saturday.

There will be a runoff for 
.—the third position which was 

up for grabs Saturday. Bob 
Archer and James (Buddy) 
Davis each polled 60 votes to 
(orcea nuioff.

Holcomb led the ticket 
with 90 votes while Schneider 
settled for 70.

Oayland Airhart was fifth 
in the voting with 47 votes 
while Jay Defee was sixth 
with 44. One write-in vote 
was cast.

A total of 121 votes were 
cast in the election.

Two returned
to GC posts

1

COAHOMA — Mayor Joe 
Swinney. running without 
opposition, was returned to 
office in the municipal 
elections held here Saturday. 
Swinney, who was filling the 
unexpired term of E.A. 
Richters, received 81 votes.

New councilmen named 
were Jim Rackley, who 
polled an even 100 votes, and 
William H. Higgins, who 
received 89 votes.

'Two positions were open 
on the council, in addition to 
the m ayor’s job Bettyi 
Kelley, third candidate in the 
race, received 22 votes 

Junior Dorn and Bryan 
Jensen are the two who 
decided not to seek reelec
tion to the council.

Holdover councilmen at 
Coahoma are Ronnie Dod
son, Jack Martin and Gary 
Hanson,

f

QARDEN C ITY  -  
Incumbents Eugene Hirt and 
Wilburn Bednar were 
returend to positions on the 
Glasscock County school 
board in an election held 
hereSaturay.

Hirt received 97 votes, 
Bednar 91.

lenoTo lY SILL FossMiai
"TSIBPLAY ASSURED — The rig on which the four people here are standing won’t be 

on display at Monday’s CTiamber of Commerce (Community Luncheon at the Garrett 
Coliseum but Bill Howard (upper right), vice president of Oilfield Industrial Lines 
Inc., promises an OIL display of some kind for the luncheon crowd. Other local 
manufacturers will have displays at the coliseum, too, to commemorate Texas 
Business and Industry Week. Others pictured here are Claudene Floyd, chairman of 
the Chamber of Commerce Community Luncheon Committee; Travis Floyd (upper 
left) and David Wrinkle, who will co-emcee the Monday program. The buffet opens at 
11:45 a m. in the East Room of the coliseum. Tickets are $4 each. Sponsor is Radio 
SUUonKTST.

Eugene Jost ran third in 
the race with 38 votes while 
Dennis Schraeder collected 
21 votes.

Deaths
Donald Hush

Police Bealr
Bullets firecd at parkeid car

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The parents of accused 
presidential assailant John 
W. Hinckley Jr. said 
Saturday that their 25-year- 
old son is “ a sick boy,’ ’ and 
asked the nation to “ give 
him the benefit of the doubt’ ’ 
until the facts about his 
mental state are known.

“ We are joining in the 
prayers of millions for the 
president and the other 
victims and their families,”  
the Evergreen, Colo., couple 
said in a statement released 
through their son’s team of 
defense lawyers here.

“ We ask that you join us in 
prayers for our son John”

The f iv e -p a ra g ra p h  
statement, signed “ Jo Ann 
and Jack Hinckley,”  said, 
“ We have seen certain press 
reports that we believe to be 
inaccurate.”  ’The statement 
did not elaborate.

“ We simply ask that you 
realize John is a sick boy, 
and that you give him the 
benefit of the ^ubt until all 
the true facts concerning his 
mental condition are 
known,”  said the parents.

The statement was 
released from the office of 
prominent criminal lawyer 
Edward Bennett Williams. 
Three of W illiam s’ 
associates are defending 
Hinckley on charges that he 
tried to assassinate 
President Reagan and 
assaulted a Secret Service 
agent with a 22-caliber 
pistol on Monday.

A brick was thrown at a 
vehicle owned by Vonoa 
Wrye, 632Caylor while it was 
parked in front of her 
residence Saturday mor
ning. A tail light and bumper 
were damaged.

A handgun was stolen from 
a nightstand at the residence 
of Johnnie Lee Owens, 703 E. 
15th Thursday afternoon.

Someone fired four bullets 
into a parked vehicle owned 
by Angel Miranda, 1500 
Kentucky Way Saturday 
morning. The damage was 
estimated at $300.

Glass was damaged by a 
bullet at the Automatic 
Laundry, 208 11th Place

Tl is pulling
out of Angelo

SAN ANGELO — Texas 
International Airlines planes 
will not stop here after July 
1, officials of the company 
have announced.

To fill part of the void, Rio 
Airways w ill double its 
service to San Angelo. There 
are no plans by Rio to extend 
service to the Midland Air 
Terminal from San Angelo, 
however.

Pete Howe, vice president 
of Rio, said the airlines will 
operate 14-16 daily roundtrip 
flights to the Dallas-Fort 
Worth Regional Air Term
inal from Mathis Field in 
San Angelo. Rio is based in 
Killeen. Rio planes are 
capable of carrying 17 people 
per flight.

Friday night. Damage was 
estimated at $400.

Duane Cadzon, 706 S. 
Nolan told police he has been 
receiving harrasing phone 
calls recently and eggs were 
thrown at his vehicle.

Mattie Cupp, 1509 S. Main, 
Apt. No. 4 has been receiving 
threats from a man telling 
her he will do her bodily 
harm.

Four mishaps were 
reported Saturday.

Vehicles driven by Charles 
Bradley, 1206 Elm and Lois 
McElrea'h, Sterling City Rt., 
Box 160F collided at Hwy. 80 
and FM700,10 a.m.

Vehicles driven by Rodney 
Martin, 1318 Sycamore and 
Kenneth Malaez, Abilene 
collided at IS 20 and the 
access road. 7:45 a.m.

Vehicles driven by Tomas 
Hernandez, 1603A Lexington 
and Jesus Franco, 309 N.E. 
Eigth collided at Eighth and 
Gregg, 12:35 a.m.

Roy Rodriquez, 1901 
Donley was traveling east on 
W. Eighth when he lost 
control and ran off the right 
side of the roadway. He 
collided into a line pole, 1:48 
am.

Two mishaps were 
reported Friday.

Vehicles driven by Jimmy

Wilson, Sterling City Rt. Box 
28A and Sixto Lara, Rt. 2, 
Box 58A collided at the 
Toyland parking lot, 9:05 
p.m.

Vehicles driven by Matias 
Leos, 3403 Airport, Patricia 
Spires, 2409 Alamesa and 
Eiarlene Temy, Sweetwater, 
collided at Virginia and FM 
700,4:54 p.m.

Body found 
in Denison

DENISON, Texas (A P ) — 
The decomposed body of a 
young man has been found 
northwest of Denison after a 
neighborhood dog returned 
home with a wallet and a 
human hand, Grayson 
Cbunty authorities said.

Sheriff Jack Driscdl 
estimated the body — found 
Wednesday in a small 
clearing in an overgrown 
pasture north of the Katy 
Railroad yards — had been 
there at least a month. 
Residents of the area said 
the pasture is used by 
teenagers and young adults 
to park and drink beer at 
night.

Officers are trying to

were assigned to the same ' 
dormitory room at Texas 
Tech University in Lubbock 
in 1973, when both were 
freshmen at the school. 
Mathews said his roommate 
aiways seemed to have 
money and was un
comfortable in the dor
mitory, which lacked air 
conditioning.

“ We all knew that he was 
very wealthy,”  Mathews 
said in a story in Saturday’s 
editions of the Midland 
Reporter Telegram.

“ He was obviously un
comfortable in a lower-class 
dorm. He always had money, 
but he didn’t flaunt it, ather. 
You might call him frugal or

and Rlhckley 
roomed together for one 
semester, a fter which 
Mathews moved into another 
room in the dormitory.

Hinkley attended Texas 
Tech from 1973 until the 
summer of 1980, according to 
school en ro llm ^  records.

He is accused of shooting 
the president, press 
secretary James Brady, a . . 
Seoret Serfice agent and a- 
Washington D.C; police 
officer.

Mathews said the pair 
seldcmi discussed politics,
Zulu tnSt IllIKTHM?/
no interest in firearms at the 
time.

“ He did talk a lo t . . .  when 
he talked,”  Mathews said. 
“ He got the impression his 
Dad was going to give the 
family business to Ms older 
brother (Scott Hinckley). 
John felt that he was going to 
be left out.”

“ Not necessarily jealous, 
just left out.”

Mathews said he called 
another former' classmate 
after the assassination at
tempt to discuss Hinckley. 
He quoted the other student 
as having said he once 
overheard Hinckley say 
“ I’m never in the limelight.”

‘ "The only reason I can 
think of is he was trying to 
get some sort of attention to 
become as known as his 
father and brother,”  
Mathews said.

identify the dead man, a n d __
B n r h f a r i l f a  h o l r l  the best lead appears to be a Smith 
U U I U U L U U  I I U I U  21-year-old Denison resident, Meacfa

Donald Lee Husti Sr , 47)' 
died 'FViday‘ *at ‘Arllngtoh 
Hospital in Arlington, Va.-, 
following ' ait 1” extended 
illness.

Services will be held at 5 
p.m., today at the Columbia 
Baptist CTiurch in Falls 
Church, Va. Local services 
are scheduled for 1 p.m., 
’Tuesday in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood (Tiapel. Burial 
will take place in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

He was bom Feb 6, 1934, 
in Big Spring. He was a 
supply specialist for the 
Veterans Administration in 
Virginia. He married Mona 
West in Big Spring. H? was 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Hush. The father worked for 
Cosden Oil and CTiemical 
Co., at one time. Donald 
Hush grew up here and 
graduated from Big Spring 
High School and from Texas 
Tech in Lubbock.

He had worked for the 
Veterans Administration for 
approximately 20 years. He 
was employed at the local 
VA Medical Center before he 
transferred to Virginia in 
1969.

Survivors include his wife, 
of the home; a son, Donald 
Hush Jr., also of Falls 
diurch; an atmt, Mrs. Jack 
'Tibbs, Big Spring; and 
several other aunts and 
uncles.

’The family will be staying 
at the home of Mrs. Jack 
'nbbs.

Officiating at last rites 
here will be the Rev. Mr. 
Murphey of Lameta.

Pallbearers w ill be 
Eugene Smith, Maurice

for industries

Forsan ticket 
led by Elrod

WESTBROOK (SC) -  
Warren Zant, Don Barnett 
and Ken Beasley were 
elected to positions on the 
Westbrook school board here 
Saturday.

Zant had 88 votes, Barnett 
TSand Beasley 56.

Floyd Ritchey finished 
with 53 votes while Wayne 
Pierce was fifth with 33 and 
Elidoro Reyes tied with 
write-in candidates Donnie 
Hale for sixth with 25 votes.

FORSAN — Emily Elrod, 
in cum ben t W oodrow  
Scudday and JoAnne Poyner 
were elected to the Forsan 
city council an election 
staged hereSaturay.

Ms. Elrod led the ticket 
with 58 votes while Scudday 
was second with 52 and Ms. 
Poyner third with 30.

Ms. Poyner beat out in
cumbent Bud Summers by a 
single vote for the third spot 
on the ticket.

Others gamering votes 
included Johnny Mills, 24; 
and Clarence Williams, 20.

Jimmy Shoults and Fred 
Holguin each received one 
write-in vote.

A completely informal air 
prevailed at the Big Spring 
Industrial Club’s b a r b ie ,  
staged Friday night for the 
benefit of employees of in
dustries that have located 
here.

Local business men and 
merchants purchased $25 
memberships in the club to 
finance the party, which was 
held in the Dora Roberts 
C(xnmunity Center.

Industries of all sizes were 
represented at the barbecue. 
Prominent among those 
attending, too, were mem
bers of the local business 
community.

A few announcements 
were made over the loud
speaker but no Speeches 
were made and those at
tending were encouraged to 
enjoy themselves.

The barbecue has become 
an annual event here and is 
regularly done without 
advance fanfare.

missing more than a month, 
Drisccdl said.

Driscoll refused to 
speculate on whether the 
death was caused by foul 
l^ay.

L.N. Davis

the board of Howard College. 
He was active in 4-H and 
FFA work for many years.

' Tha' fwmily mowedl' to ' 
StafUiig-fttMRty lw86n’swhaa'>̂  
he was aix months old. Ha 
graai « p  thane and graduated > 
from Sterling City High 
SchoM. Mr. Davis' family 
later moved to Glasscock 
County. After his marriage, 
the couple lived there until 
moving to New Mexico. In 
1946, they moved to 
(Coahoma.

He was a rancher and 
farmer most of Ms Ufe. He 
had been a professional 
roper and bulldogger for 
many years on the rodeo 
circuit. He was active in soil 
conservation work through 
the years and was a m em l^  
of the Farm Bureau, wMch 
he once served as a director.

Survivors include his wife, 
of the home; a son, 
Lawrence Wayne Davis, 
Coahoma; a daughter, Mrs. 
Glenn (Joan) Daniel, 
Coahoma; four grand
children; a great- 
grandcMld; two brothers, 
Vance W. Davis, Lamesa, 
and Ralph Davis, Sterling 
City. He was preceded in 
death by a daughter, Mrs. 
Darrell (Betty Jean) 
Robinson, Aug. 24,1959.

. . . .  -------- BiU Bell, A.D.
-year-old Denison resident, Meador, Henry West and 

Randy Hix, who has been Althonze Menvez.

Valdeses now
grandparents
“ I ’m proud to be a grand

pa,”  was the initial 
reaction of Al Valdes Sr., 
when he called from Lsib- 
bock to report that Mr. and 
Mrs. Al Valdes Jr., had 
become the parents at 3:11 
p.m., Saturday of a son, bom 
in Methodist HospiUl.

The child, named Zane 
Brandt, weighed 7 pounds 
and 10 ounces. The new 
mother is the former Grata 
Funderburk of Mesquite, 
Tex.

Al and LlUlam Valdea are 
residents of Big Spring. Al 
Jr., and GreU reside in 
Lubbock.

Lawrence N. Davis, 70, 
died at 7:29 a.m., Saturday 
in a local hospital following 
an extended illness.

Services will be at 2 p.m., 
Monday in Nalley-Pickle 
R osew ood  C h a p e l. 
Officiating will be the Rev. 
Darrell Robinson, F irst 
Baptist Church in Pasadena, 
Tex., •• d the Rev. Jim 

F irst United 
St C hurch , 

. Burial will take 
Trinity Memorial
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Mr. Davis, who was bora 
March 4, 1911, in Briggs, 
Tex., was a rancher. He was 
married to Eloise Riney May 
16, 1936, in Glasscock
Qxinty. He was a member of 
the First United Methodist 
dwrch  in (joahoma.

He was one of the 
organisers and a charter 
member of the Coahoma 
Rodeo Gub, had served on

Lawrence N. Davis, age 70, 
dtod Saturday. Servicea will 
be Monday at 2;00 pm in the 
Nalley-P ick le Rosewood 
(%apel. Interment will be at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Donald Lee Hush, Sr., age 47, 
died Friday in Vir^nla. 
Services will be Tuesdiy at 
1:00 pm in the Nalley-P ia le 
Rosewood Chapel. Interment 
will be at TriMty Memorial 
Park.
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'Four bedpans and a reunion'
Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Sun., April 5, 1981__________ 3;A

,J  1 Reagan rests; Brady improving
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SPRING STROLL — Ideal Spring weather prompted 
Lori Bailey to take her Leopard Appaloosa ‘Lass’ for a

(AP LASEKPHOTO)
ride and walk near New Sharon, Maine, overlooking 
Maine’s western mountains. —

Poland tension high

Warsaw Pact may hold summit
WARSAW, Poland (A P ) — 

Parliam ent on Saturday 
postponed the start of its 
spring session on grounds 
P r e m ie r  W o jc ie c h  
Jaruzelski was “ temporarily 
indisposed,”  and leaders of 
the teviet-led Warsaw Pact 
were reported considering a 
summit that could decide 
whether to intervene in 
Poland.

Talks with Polish farmors 
hoping to form an in

dependent union also were 
adjourned.

A Western diplomatic 
observer in Warsaw said 
there were signs of increased 
c o m m u n ica tio n s  in- 
stailations in the- Polish 
capital and some indication 
that “ things are not ab
solutely normal.”  But the 
observer, who requested 
anonymity, said he did not 
foresee a Soviet in
tervention.

The official PAP  news 
agency said Poland’s 
parliamentary session was 
postponed from Monday to 
Friday. It did not explain 
why Jaruzelski was “ tem
porarily indisposed,’ ' but 
some Polish reporters said 
he had an eye problem.

Jaruzelski was scheduled 
to give a major speech 
before Parliament outlining 
the situation in Poland,

Bicouraging solar design

Hanna shepherds bill
By JACKIE CALMES

AUSTIN — Of the more 
than two dozen bills related 
to solar cnargyi that have 
bean iatroducM <ia the lau  
Legislatlire. I a <relatlvaiy 
miaamaata encourage aalar 
design in state buildings may 
be the most important.

That’s because its sponsor 
is Rep. Joe Hanna of 
Breckenhdge — chairman of 
the House E n er^  Resources 
Committee, darling of the oil 
and gas lobby, and past 
scourge of solar enthusiasts.

In 1979, Hanna was 
credited with killing what 
was known as the Omnibus 
Solar Energy Bill, a variety 
of measures push^ by Rep. 
Bill Keese of Somerville and 
Sen. Bob Vale of San 
Antonio.

“ He credited himself with 
killing it,”  Russel Smith, 
executive director of the 
Texas Solar Energy Society 
says. “ The bill was in his 
committee and that’s where 
it stayed.”

Keese, who is back this 
session with retreads of his 
1979 proposals, is bitter 
about Hanna’s apparent 
conversion. “ We’re the ones 
that went out front last 
session,”  he says of himself 
and Vale, “ and now we’re 
being coKipted.”

Hanna, meanwhile, denies 
he is an opponent of solar 
energy. He says he opposed 
the multi-faceted 1979 bill 
because it — like other 
measures for gasohol and 
geothermal energy — was 
promoted as panaceas for 
the nation’s energy 
problems.

“ There’s a lot of things 
that look promising but 
they’re not all going to 
VMirk”  Hanna says. “ I know 
people were unhappy with 
me in 1979, but they couldn’t 
answer my questions.”

Keese tats a different 
story: “ Pd goto Joe and say, 
“ Hey, what are your 
probiemsT What can we do to 
get the bill out of sub
committee?”  and he would 
give me an area he had a

r blem on. We’d go work on 
redraft K, talw it back 

over and run it by him.
“ Then he’d come up with 

another area he had a 
problem with. 1 got ex
tremely frustrated with this

and, finally, the only con
clusion that I could come up 
with was that Joe was just 
against the bill and looking 
for excuses tokili it.*’

A w illing accomplice* 
Keese says, was Hanna's 
committae. “ The oil eadga i 
and utility lobbies have total 
control over the Energy 
Resources Committee,”  he 
says.

The Solar Energy 
Society’s Smith discourages 
such talk of past wars and 
publicly welcomes any help 
from Hanna — or from 
Texas Railroad Commission 
Mack Wallace, another 
notable and relatively recent 
solar proponent.

Hanna is a member of the 
Texas Energy and Natural 
Resources Advisory Council, 
or TENRAC, which has 
recommended his bill and 
several other solar 
measures. Wallace is both a 
TENRAC member and 
chairman of its Solar 
Advisory Committee, which 
includes oil and gas, utility, 
academic, government and 
citizen representatives.

“ A number of individuals 
in key positions in Texas 
govenunent now recognize 
that the state.. .could benefit 
from solar and renewable 

development,”

various solar 
before the 

only two — in- 
— have 

of either

resource 
Smith says.

Of the 
proposals 
legislature, 
eluding Hanna’s 
been voted out 
House.

Hanna’s bill cleared the 
House last week. Whereas it 
would require the state to 
consider solar design and 
devices for new state 
structures. Keese has a bill
— still in Hanna’s committee
— that would extend that to 
renovations of existing

buildings.
Other proposals include;

Expanding the current 
franchise tax exemption for 
solar-only marketers to 
include dealers whose sales 
are partially in solar 
devices. The exemption 
would be equal to the per
centage of solar-related 
sales: if one-third of the 
stock is solar devices, a one- 
third tax reduction would be 
allowed.

Establishing a Texas 
R en ew a b le  E n e rg y  
Development Commission to 
plan, ^ve lop  and promote 
renewable resources. >

Other measures would 
assign a similar role to the 
Texas Public Utility Com
mission, which regulates 
telephone, electric, water 
and sewer companies.

Another would allow the 
two-year-old Texas Housing 
Agency to nuike state loans 
for buying, installing or 
repairing solar devices.

C re a t in g  s o la r  
easements, which would 
allow property owners with 
solar devices to forge 
agreements with their neigh
bors so that nothing — such 
as trees or buildings — would 
into^ere with the sun’s rays 
reaching the device.

Keese, Rep. Crait, 
Washington of Houston, and 
Sen. Bill Meier of Euless arc 
carrying bills for solar 
easements, but only Keese’s 
includes a provision — 
bitterly opposed by 
developers — for city or
dinances and building codes 
im p le m e n tin g  such 
easements.

Licensing of solar in
stallers, so that two state 
licenses — for plumbers and 
electricians — would not be 
necessary.

which is more than $23 
billion in debt to the West 
following nine months of 
sporadic strikes led by the 
in d ep en d en t union 
Solidarity.

-  Communist and Western 
sources in Moscow said 
leaders of Warsaw Pact 
nations might convene soon 
to discuss the Polish 
situation, possibly at the 16th 
congress of the Czechoslovak 
Communist Party which 
opens in Prague on Monday.

They sBtd that "Soviet 
President Leonid I. 
Brezhnev might travel to 
Prague for the congress, but 
the report could not he 
con firm ed . M oscow -led 
Warsaw Pact forces have 
been conducting maneuvers 
in and around Poland for 
more than two weeks.

The Soviet government 
newspaper Izvestia accused 
Solidarity leaders of 
provoking a political cris is^  
order to bHng down tne 
socialist system.

The statement, ac
companied by criticism of 
the Polish Communist Party 
for not stemming the tide Of 
“ count«'-revolution,”  came 
as the Reagan ad
ministration warned that 
Soviet forces were in an 
advanced stage of readiness 
for possible intervention.

Defense Secretary Caspar 
Weinberger told reporters in 
London the Soviets appear to 
be flying more supplies into 
Poland than are needed for 
the current Soyuz 
maneuvers.

“ There is a lot of activity 
going on that is not con
sistent with a maneuver by 
the Russian troops that was 
supposed to end last 
wei^end,”  he said. “ It all 
started with a troop exercise 
but there is activity con
sistent with a move to go into 
Poland and with an ex
pansion of the exercise.”

WASHINGTON (A P ) — President Reagan, still running 
a mild fever, received detailed briefings Saturday on the 
Polish crisis and paid tribute to the Secret Service agents 
who protect Mm.

Visited by wounded Secret Service agent Timothy 
McCarthy in the prudential suite, Reagan instructed the 
agent that when Ms children visit him, “ You tell them 
this: their father put Mmself between me and that m y. 
I ’m proud there are guys around to take those kinw of 
jobs.”

T te  president was described as, “ very alert, telling 
stories and laughing.”  Hearing about progress being 
made by the others wounded in Monday’s assassination 
attempt — White House press secretary James S. Brady, 
District of Columbia police officer Thomas Delahanty, 
and McCarthy — Reagan said:

“ That’s great news, just great, especially about Jim, 
We’ll have to get four bedpans and have a reunion.”
' The president’s comments, and reports of his condition,

, were r ^ y e d  by the White House p re^  (^ ice  after doctors
aiKl;>^oth«%i.^«iUd i ^
Universityflbepltal.

Dr. Dennis O’Leary told reporters outside the hospital 
that Reagan’s temperature ranged between normal, 
which is 98.6 degrees Fahrenheit, and 102 degrees. It hit 
102 degrees Friday and doctors said that it indicated part 
of his damaged left lung was not functioning as well as it 
should have been.

MeCartiqr, accompanied by his wife, GarMyn, visited 
Reagan white the president was having lunch shortly after 
noon. FTrst l a ^  Nancy Reagan also was visiting.

Deputy WMte House press secretary Larry Speakes, 
relayii^  a reporttrom the hos{»taUMid Reagan^slood up . 
from his chair, shook McCarthy’s hand, and talttd about 
their hospital stays, their treatment and Brady.

When Mrs. McCarthy said that McCarthy’s two children 
would visit their 31-year-old father Sunday, the president 
passed along his cotnments.

Jerry Parr, the chief of the Secret Service’s presidential 
protection detail, said Thursday that when the shooting 
took place, McCarthy “ made himself bigger than life and 
interposed himself between the assailant and the 
president and probably saved the president’s life or my 
life.”

Parr is the agent who shoved Reagan into his limousine 
when the gunshots rang out.

McCarthy, who was hit in the liver, began a liquid diet 
Saturday and his condition was considered good.

Meanwhile, in other develo|xnents related to the at
tempted assassination;

— Secret Service spokesman Jack Warner said Ms 
agency did not tell doctors on Monday about the explosive 
ammunition purchased by John W. Hinckley Jr. b«;ause 
the bullet had already been removed from the president. 
Hinckley has been charged with attempting to kill 
Reagan.

— Tape recordings were among the items seized from 
the room Hinckley occupied at the Park Central Hotel in 
Washington, FBI spokesman Roger Young said.

WMte House cMef of staff James A. Baker III spent

according to Speakes. Presidential counselor Edwin 
Meese III also planned to update Reagan during the day. 
The topic was Poland, Speakes said.

The two senior aides, accompanied by deputy chief of 
staff Midiael K. Deaver, visited Reagan Friday evemng 
for a similar briefing, offering “ a fair amount of detail,”  
after a previously unscheduled National Security Council 
meeting, Speakes said.

Hinckley not in photo
NEW YORK (A P ) — The Associated Press has learned 

that iaformation it refeive^iand distributed identifying a 
man wearing •  Nazi koiform in a 1978 photo as John W. 

‘ Hinckley Jr. was incorrect. ,J.
The picture, distributed on W^nesday, was obtained 

from a fredance photographer, John Wells, who provided 
the identification of Hinckley. Hinckley is charged with 
attempting to assassinate President Reagan

On Friday, the news agency located the man shown in 
the photo. He said he had been a member of the Nazi party 
but quit shortly after attending the rally in St. Louis where 
the photo was taken.

The man said he had severed all Nazi connections and 
asked that Ms name not be published now.

The picture showed a man Wells said was Hinckley in 
the uMform of the Nationalist Socialist Party of America 
attending a meeting of the party in St. Louis on March 12, 
1978.
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M r. G's 
Questions 

and
Answers

Q: VVhoi is the problem 
I when a Norfolk Island 
pine f êts brown end low- 

I er branches drop’
A: Perhaps with the 

I change of season and a 
new spurt of growth you 
began to increase your 
watering too drastically 

I This plant is particularly 
sensitive to such en
vironmental change.

I Check drainage, decrease 
watering lor increase if 
you suspect you have cut 
back for some reaaoni, 
and make sure there isn't 
too much hot or cool air 
blowing on the plant.

Q: How do you care for 
a rubber plant whose 
leaves are yellowing and 
falling off?

Cut back on watering 
and check to make ture 
there arc no obstructions 
to proper drainage. Over
ly Wet roots most often 
cause this problem. TMs 
is e season when many 
gardeners become overly 
zealous watcrers.

I t e w O w w t l e i i e l  
T w M r.O .

While the president received his briefings in the 
hospital, government officials kept track of the Eastern 
European developments, mainUining what Speakes 
called a “ normal watch’ in the State Department and in
the situation room in the WMte House basement.

Brady, a c c ^ n g  to the WMte House, is trying to open : 
Ms eyes. His mild, intermittent" fever has b «n  “ easilv 
controlled.’ ’ ■' 4

Space shuttle awaiting 
final countdown Sunday

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (A P ) — The new space 
shuttle Columbia sat like a pampered beast on its pad 
Saturday awajting the countdown for a flight that will 
return Am ^cans to space for the first time in six years.-. ■
„ “ it  laok$.lUt« w £ s ti^ ^ v9  a g ()p (is b o ta t i)ic j^  
countdown on SuiidaV, said launch dirKtor George T .  
Page after assessing readiness reports from his crews on 
Saturday.

The countdown is scheduled to begin at 11:30 p.m. EST 
for launch at 6:50 a m. Friday, at the same Ctepe 
Canaveral pad that sent men to the moon.

If all goes well, astronauts John Young and Robert 
Crippen will ride the Cohimbia into space, orbitearth-se 
times and land the ship 54>/̂  hours later like an airliner on 
the dry desert lake bed at Edwards Air Force Base in 
C^alifomia.

The f i i^ t  will herald a new space transportation era  ̂
diffa’etirfrom’ anything that’s been done before. For the 
first time, in either the American or Soviet programs, a 
spacecraft can be used more than once.

Success would mean that no longer will satellites have 
to be sent mto srace atop $45 million rockets with a one- 
launch life. Thsllad, the shuttle will haul up satellites 
three at a tiq^, unload them into space, and return to 
earth — p^haps bringing back satellites to be 
overhauled. The shuttle, pure and simple, is a cargo ship 
— a space freighter that can be rented by private firms for 
$33 million a trip.

It is also potentially a weapon in America’s defense 
arsenal, a carrier of exotic military hardware to a future 
command post in the sky. The Pentagon has reserved the 
entire 60-foot cargo bay on 13 of the first 30 operational 
flights.

The first mission of the Columbia is strictly a test to see 
whether it can fly and land as it's supposed to, and 
whether its doors open and close properly after they are 
exposed to the temperature extremes of space. H ie 
astronauts will leave their pressurized cabin only if 
emergency repairs must be made while they are in orbit.

There h ^  not been an American in space since three 
astronauts aboard a capsule left over from the Apollo 
program linked up with two Soviet cosmonauts aboard a 
Soyuz spacecraft in July 1975.

Young and Crippen were still at the space center in 
Houst(Xi on Saturday, practicing various phases of the 
flight in a computerized simulator and cramming with 
books for the big final test to come. They will fly here 
Wednesday to make practice runs on the Cape landing 
strip that will serve as an emergency runway in case they 
have toabort in the first minutes of fUght.

The shuttle, its huge external tank and the two booster 
rockets on each side were surrounded on the pad by 
service structures as workmen swarmed over them to 
remove excess equipment and all loose material.

By LILA ESTES
O- Ys t s  age, my bretker bought my there In a 
family form. Ha 414 not rocar4 tha 4aa4. Upon my 
brothW*a4SMh, my naphaw tnharlta4 tha praparty. 
Ha now wlahet to tell the farm on4 want* ma to 
asocuta a quit claim 4ao4. What la a quit claim 
4ao47

A. Quit claim d««d$ or* $om*tim*3 u3*d  m root *s to i* trantoctiont to 
cl*or t it l*  »o prop*rfy, porticulorlv If o th*r $ub3«omioting r*cord$ W f  
loti or notfilod. (n giving your n«ph*w o quit claim d **d , you mdicot* 
you no lon9* r bov* any cloirm ogo in tt th* t i l l*  to th* proporty 
(boCQut* you to ld  it to your brotHor). By quit cloim d **d , you r*linqu ith  
ony in t*r**t you Hod in fK* prop*rfy but you do not guoront** what 
iHot* mtorostt wrm You obo guoront** th * trontf*r of any in t* r* tt 
youmigh!HQvtot>c«Hodit'»H*pfop*rtY, __ ___

.q^fOvorthrutt Bolt at ovor 500 m illion borr*<l. TK* officiol Wyoming S»ui*ji^ 
■A^Oil Lo*1*r> ovoilobi* to *v *ry  U S. cHiion, 19 or old*r, g lv * t you t h * | ^  
A^iopportunity to win th * oil A got rigHtt to 1000'$ of ocr*t In O v *n h ru $ i^  

Your cHonc** o r* th * to m * a t tho** of th* iorg* oil c o m p o n io t.^  
I ^ h * t *  ri^hl*could mok* you vory woolthy.
^  Information B *ntry cordt o r*  o v o ib b l*  from Ooo) A A t*ociot*t, ltd  
•^P u b lic  O il Loot* Dfvition, 1A05 Kromorio Str**t, Suit* 42B, D * rw * r ,|^  
6^ColoradoBQ2aO. $ * n d |1.00fo rp o tto g*4  handling.

? $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ ? $
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DEDUCT YOUR CASUALTIES
As a general rule, you may take a deduction on 

I your income tax return for the value of property 
destroyed, damaged or stolen. In the case of “ non- 
business" property, the deduction is limited to 
losses arising from fire, storm, theft or “ other 
casualty”

The “ other casualty”  referred to in the 
regulattens concerns sudden, unexpected, or 
unusual causes.

The following could result in allowaMe deduc
tions; auto accidents, earthquakes. Hoods, hurri
canes, freezing and hinting of water pipes, vehicle 
damage to septic tanks, vandalism, and accidental 
damage to property. 'This list is by no means all- 
inclusive.

Losses are not permitted where the damage is the 
result of gradual deterioration or disease. The 
following do not qualify; insect attack on or
namental trees, contamination of well, rusting of 
metal, and termite damage.

The theft provisions of the regulations include 
payments mixte for blackmail and extortion but 
provide no deduction for “ mislaid”  or “ lost”  
valuables.

The amount of your loss is the fair value of the 
destroyed or stolen property or your basis (cost) in 
that property, whicfiever is the lesser, reduced by 
any insurance proceeds received. This amount te 
re c ced  further by $100 par casualty.

The casualty loss for “ non-business”  property is 
an itemized deduction on your personal tax return 
and is generally teken in the year the loss occurred.

In the case of busineaa property, the teas does not 
tave to be the result of the above esuses, nor are 
you subject to the $100 minimum.

LEE, WILSON, REYWOLDS 4  CO., P.C.

CER'nFIED PUBUC ACCOUNTANTS 
417 Main Street 

Big Spring. Texas 
TELEPHONE $1VX7-S393
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Reagan’s reputation could suffer Sources dry
All too often, men in high public 

I with the Ioffice get poor grades with the public 
and with historians because they 
surround themselves with people 
inspired by selfish motive.

One case in point is the Harding
administration. Warren G. Harding, 

Ibertthe president, appointed Albert 
as 1^ Secretary of Interior and had 
great cause to regret it later. Fall’s 
intrigue over oil leases on federal land 
in an area called ‘Teapot Dome’ did 
much to do in Harding.

IN MORE RECENT times, Richard 
NuNia'Inight have fared much better 
in tus administration had it not been 
for the fact that he had a couple of

advisors who insisted on not only 
runnliv the White House with a 
proverbial iron fist but on In- 
Hmiriating the ‘loysl oppositloa* as 
well.

Now,*ft would appear that Ranald 
Reagan’s Secretary of the Interior, 
James Watt, is working toward In
terests that will not enhance the 
president’s reputation with the rank 
and file. Watt Is one of the leaders of 
the ‘Sacebrush Rebellion,’ which is 
oriented toward turning over vast 
areas of federal land, owned by all 
Americans, to the states to be 
distributed in whatever manner the 
states may choose.

Watt took pains to strengthen his 
hand by naming as his second-in- 
command Robert Burford, a former

iportance 
of Reagan

Pvans. Novnk
MV , h

'before he waa'shot, Ronald "Reagan ' 
demonstrated the indispensability of 
his own presence and convictions to 
nnaintaining his administration as an 
instrument of revolutionary change in 
American government and American 
life.

At 8:30 a m, Monday, President 
Reagan breakfasted with key officials 
of the administration. He exhorted 
them not to be sidetracked by political 
considerations in carrying out the' 
economic plan but to remember that 
this was one administration 
specifically mandated to make deep 
and permanent changes. “ I got the 
impression that he felt that if we 
didn't agree with that,”  one policy
maker told us, “ that we had no 
business being there.”

THE ASSASSINATION ATTEMPT 
that aftwnoon left those who share 
Reagan’s dream cold with fear at the 
futility of going on without Reagan. 
There is no alternative to Reagan 
himself to assure that his goals are not 
diluted into the fuzzy pragmatism of 
the previous 16 years postwar 
Republican administrations.

The administration of Dwight D. 
Eisenhower, to whom Reagan often is 
compared, functioned efficiently 
without apparent disruption during 
three prolonged absences of the ailing 
president. While Reagan indeed 
resembles Eisenhower in wholesale 
delegation of duties, he alone has set 
the ideological tone of his ad
ministration in a way the old general 
never did.

Accordingly, the announeement
Reagan would be able to function as 
president the very day after his 
shooting and might leave the hospital 
within two weeks was of vital im
portance Nobody could guess what 
would happen to this administration’s 
motive force during protracted 
convalesence for its chief. Far from 
being the irrelevancy of his 
caricatures, Reagan is the vital spark 
that moves his administration.

Vice President George Bush has 
gained Reagan’s confidence, as 
witness his triumph over Secretary of 
State Alexander Haig in their power 
struggle But even if Bush, with vastly 
more governmental experience than 
Reagan, fully agreed with Reagan’s 
revolutionary goals, he could not 
match Reagan’s ideological com
mitment. The White House senior 
staff, including the president’s 
longtime servitors, seem closer to 
Bush than Reagan in lack of 
ideological intensity.

Nowhere is this clearer than in the 
Reagan tax cut When Chairman Dan 
Rostenkowski of the House Ways and 
Means Committee was quoted (in
correctly, Rostenkowski later said) as 
saying the three-year tax rate 
reduction bill was dead, the president 
was furious. 'That fury was not 
discemable in either his senior aides 
or his vice president, who had cam
paigned hard against Kemp-Roth 
whi le he was a Candida te.

On the day of the shooting, plans 
were underway to invigorate the tax 
program with a Reagan speech to the 
nation. The president’s incapacitation 
obviously delays that important ef
fort, but probably not for long. A more 
serious injury would have removed, 
with critical effect, the ad
ministration’s single most effective 
advocate for tax reduction.

THOSE ANGUISHED HOURS on 
Monday (inexpressibly worsened by 
the grave wound suffered by Jim 
Brady) when nobody knew the extent 
of the president’s injuries, suddenly 
made his ideological supporters 
aware of the absence of true votaries 
in his administration. The closest is 
budget director David Stockman.

Speaker ot the Houae in the Colorado 
State Legialatiire. Burford, who now 
■ervea the praatiglous Bureau of Land 
M an agem ^  had a permit from that 
same agMcy to graze SS,614 acres of 
federal land in Colorado at the time of 
fals appointment. To avoid conflict at 
interest. Burford asstiped his permit 
toUssoo.

public lantb ars too much to be held 
for that purpoae and that the land

Around t)ie rim
should be opoaed up to ranchen, atrip 
miners, timber interests, oil and gas 
drilling and real estate developers.

Obvtooaly, with the natioa’s eoargy 
crunch, it could be profitable to open 
up much of the la w  to oil and gas
AHIHng ^

Walt Finley

That maneuver shows that Burford 
is sensitive to the problem but it also 
shows poor Judgment because it is 
r e U t iv ^  obvious that the son is going 
to be grazing the same acreage with 
the same cattle that his father did.

WATT, BURFORD AND the 
“ Sagebrush RebdUon”  advocates 
believe that the 550 million acres of

Leasm should be offered on a 
competitive basis, hswever, and not 
parceled out as the government has 
been doing it in a majority of cases at 
$1 an acre.

Most of the other uses mentioned 
would forever remove the land from 
use as w iklife habitat, whidi is 
already dirinking at an alarming 
rate.

A columnist is as good as bis 
material, which is why I am alarmed 
some of my sources, including Billy 
Carter, have dried up.

Ramsey Clark hasn’t spouted off 
lately, Jerry Brown has gone back to 
his Cidifomia pad, even Mount S t 
Helens has stopped erupting and to 
top that off. Big Spring d ty  coun- 
dnnen are flxing the gtant chugboles 
on Wbipkey Drive.

Workers are probably recovering 
dozens of tennis baltt from the 
dragholes.

Fortunately, the govemmei^ in 
Washington always Is good for a 
laugh.

the Bryan Eagle, provides a medteal 
bulletin;

A doctor found among his patients 
day a who was extremely

. sir, what’s the problem with 
keo in his mostyou?”  the doctor aske 

cheerful manner.
“That’s for you to find outi”  

growled the patient "What do I  pay 
you for? You went to medcal school, I 
didn’t. . .andsoon.

When he had finished his tirade, the 
doctor said gently:

‘T m  go iw  to have to ask yon to 
wait outside for about an hour. I want
to call In a friend of mine — a 

tfWnc#nrt«g)pt3dngh)l^|enoygl^^^^ I^s^Uto <^1

'll

Former Herald ad-visor, Marsha 
Day Bishop, who obeerved her birth
day Friday by bouncing around 
Bryan with gregarious Gary Bishop, 
her husband, wanted me to ask my 
mother if she remembers the show, 
“ FibKerr-McGee and MoUie.”

I did, Marsha, and she doesn’t. But 
she used to listen to Chase and San
ford Hour.

without asking questions.”

A MIDDLE-AGED MAN, visiting 
an art museum with his wife, stood for 
minutes rapturously looking at a 
painting of a woman dressed ^ y  in a 
few leaves.

Finally his wife snapped at Um. 
“ What are you waiting for, autumn?”

'‘ l l l l l i r

iW,. w  ^
- - FAST AND FLASHY, Bill Forshee, 

who will celebrate his birthday 
Monday while vacationing in 
Missouri, said he knew time was 
catching up with him when his 
grandson asked him: “ Grandpa, who 
was Nixon?”

C—rtftH gfdl

THE G R EAT  AM ERICAN M INDLESS GAM E

r .
Exercise can cause condition

Dr. Paul G . Donohue, M.D.

Dear .Dr. Doaolne: Here’s njy^' 
lastory; 74 years old; 5feet, 6, puhwst* 
rest 52-54; pulse after one and one half 
hours fast walk 88 to 92; pulse after 
one hour jogging 92 to 112; blood 
pressure 137-72.

'The doofof 'SUdI iU.ls knowh 
“ sympathetic’ dystrophy.”  I

I find that after one hour ( 
in the morning and very fast walking 
in the evening my urine is dark red. 
After four or five hours it returns to 
normal. There is no pain connected 
with this. Should I be concerned? — 
Mr M M

wai
advised tq jiragu  surtfctd^tocking^ 
think this is hdpiiig. The swelling does 
not seem so great and the pain is 
subsiding. Will you please expwn how
“ sympathetic I ................
Mrs H.K

strophy”  happens? —

.,Dsar Oonohua: I  am a back
packer. Lately, I have felt a funny 
sensation in my arms and even during 
the w e^  they feel a little tired. Do you 
think this has to do with my bMk- 
paefcing? — B.Z.

Blood in the urine can appear 
almost normally after strenuous 
exercise, but not to the d^ ree  you 
describe. The blood comes either from 
the kidney or the bladder.

Exercising muscles steal a good 
amount of the blood that otherwise 
wouid go to the kidney; deprived of 
the accustomed supply of blood, parts 
of the kidney shed small numbers of 
red blood cells from its small blood 
vessels. Those are the red blood cells 
that appear in the urine. Also, even in 
non-contact sports, like Jogging, the 
bladder can be bruised from the 
bouncing around it has to undergo and 
begin to bleed. Again, Mood leaks 
through the urine.

Sometimes after an ii\jury like 
yours, the pain sensations from the 
ittjured area trigger a series of 
reflexes, resulting in swelling, sen
sitivity to light touch and warmth. The 
reflexes are part of overactivity of the 
so-called “ sympathetic nervous 
system.”  This Is a nerve system over 
which we have no control, as in per
spiration, for example. The pain 
signal travels back to the spinal cord 
causing a short circuit of sorts in this 
system. The word dystrophy means 
that the reflexes have triggered some 
actual bone demineralization and 
muscle shrinking.

It certainly could. If you are 
carrying a fairly heavy load in the 
pack you could be having the same 
problem as soldiers who carry heavy 
knapsacks. The straps put pressure on 
the nerves of the arms and shoulders. 
That causes a numb feeling, even 
weakness of the muscles..

I would forego backpacking until 
the arms feel perfectly well. Then I 
would make sure that the pack is not 
loaded too heavily and that straps are 
well padded. If you arm numbness 
does not clear up with these 
precautions, you should be examined. 
You could have a totally different 
condition.

Usually, this is the kind of bleeding 
that can be detected only by a micro
scopic examination of urine. Rarelv 
can a person see actual whole blood. 
Repetitive visible blood in the urine 
demands a very  thorough 
examination of the urinary tract. You 
may have no serious problem, but you 
miat let a urologist determine that. 
The fact that you have no pain does 
not rule out major trouble with the 
kidney or bladder.

Generally, the reflexes get under 
control in from three to six months 
and things begin to return to normal. 
Simple pain relievers, like aspirin, 
often take the edge oft this kind of 
pain. During this period you will have 
to learn special therapy to maintain 
joint motion. Whirlpools and warm 
soaks and packs will help. I f  you 
smoke, you should stop because 
smoking worsens sympathetic 
dystrophy.

What can vitamins really do for you 
' do? In his new— and what can’t they ( 

booklet. Dr. Paul D o ^ u e  separates 
the common sense from the nonsense 
about tISs controversial health aid. 
For your copy of “ Vitamins: Facts 
You Need to Kiiow,”  send 50 cents and 
a stamped, self-addressed envelope to 
Dr. Donohue in care of the Big Spring 
Herald.

I hope you have patience to weather 
this unfortunate complication from 
p u r broken ankle. It may take time, 
but things straighten out as the cycle 
of pain reflexes diminishes.

I hope that a 74 I have your vital 
statistics. Why am I saying that? I 
don’t have them now.

answer
Billy Graham

Dear Dr. Donohue; I broke an ankle 
skiing and had to wear a cast. After 
the cast was removed the leg started 
to swell. There was considerable pain.
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: My boy
friend and I lived together for 
several years, but he left when 
our child was bom. I feel all alone 
in the world. Do you think It would 
be right for me to pray that my 
boyfriend would come back to 
me? — B.D.

DEAR B.D.: This Is not the prayer 
you need to make. For one tiling on a 
practical level this man would seem to 
be w! selflah and irresponsible, and he is 
probably not the kind of husband you 
need or father tjiat your child needs in 
the years ahead.

Bpt there is another prayer you~ 
need to make, and that is a prayer of 
confession to God. Y o tr  wtter in
dicated that God has played no real 
part in your Ufe, either in the past or 
now. And your greataat need is to 
come to knm  him and be forgiven of 
your sins. You need to make a new 
start in Ufe, and only God can help you 
nuke the changes you need to make.

God loves you, and more than any
thing else he wants you to become Ms

Hiere is no reason to delay.
Then pray that God will help you be

I to your 
I In God’s

the mother you need to be 
child. TWs oiild la predoos 
eyes, and he has ontrustad Mm to you. 
Pray that you will learn to love Mm as 
you should, and that you also wUl 
teach Mm as the years go by to love 
God and serve him. Perhaps soow day 
God will lead you to get married to a 
Oiriatian man, but seek to Uve each 
day for CTirist, and look to Ms Word 
for the guidance and wisdom you 
leed.

1 on her birth
day April 1, called with a sad story 
aoout her gentleman friend who had 
mysteriously diaq?peared.

For some reason, the call reminded 
Aunt Rea of a ditty that cheered up 
her friend and might help others 
ctaappointed in love:

Tantalizing Tonya Moffett, 
Sylvester sweetie, provides a 
description of a Martian as seen 
throu^ the eyes of a 10-year-old.

“ Wdl, their eyes and mouth and 
nose is down where their beUy is and 
their bdly button is up on their
forehead.’

UTHE USA LOUISE BEARD, who 
hasn’t been feeling real great the post 
three weeks, u w  a bimper s tiv e r  
which said:

“ Nuclear plants are built better 
than Jane Fonda.”

He did I dirt, derti he —
Me not know he was a flirt.
To all those in love I here forbid 
That they be done like I been 

did.
Dern he, he hate me 
Me wish he were d ied  
He told I he loved I 
Dem he, him lied.

Joe Awtrey, back at the Herald 
rounding up words after working at

GOLFER EDDIE ACRI, former 
dty councilman, who o b e x e s  Ms 
birthday Tuesday, provides a Joke;

Fathtf; “ I was going to teach my 
kids the value of a dollar, but I 
couldnt’ get them to stop laughing 
long enough.

High handed
Jack AruJerson,

WASHINGTON — If The City of 
Detroit tries to demoliah Horaid asd 
Barbick Kactynski’s home, its bull
dozers nuy have to face off against an 
Army tank. That’s  how strongly the 
Kaezynskis feel about the city’s 
proposed move to wipe out the small, 
bhie-collar neighborhood of PMetown 
to 0 ve  General Motors room for a new 
Cadillac plant.

question. Plans drawn up by 
Washtoigton architect Richard Ridley 
show that the CadiUac plant could gat 
Iqr with a lot leas space, saving most of 
Poletown’s homes in the nroceas.

Harold Kaezynski is 85; his wife la 
50. They bought their modest home 15 
years ago for $4,500, after being 
kicked out of their old home to nuke 
way for another GM factory. The d ty  
has offered them $11,500 for their 
home, but after 15 years of improve
ments and inflation, Bernice Kaezyn- 
ski says it’s “ not a good deal.”

Detroit oftidals are unimpressed. 
“ Why would we want to buy land we 
don’t need?”  aakad Emmett Moten, 
the d ty ’s ScoaOmic development 
chief. Whv Indeed? The only answer 
seems to lie in Detroit’s official view 
that “ what’s gdod for General Motors 
is good for the country”  — and 
espedally for Detroit.

THE TANK? BERNICE says she’s 
going to borrow a friend’s semi- 
tractor and haul the .World War II 
tank from a nearby monument to put 
in the front yard. “ My husband was in 
the Army,”  she told my aasodate 
Tony Capacdo. “ He knows how to use

A report last October by the Detroit 
planning commiasion spelled out the 
plantation system that has ruled 
Detroit for decades. “There is no 
assurance,”  the report said, “ thatGM 
would revise its criteria even if 
spedalists found that the project 
would be feasible on a smaller amount 
of land.”

it.'

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mall 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received dallv, he is 
mable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in Ms column whenever passible.

The Kaezynskis, of course, aren’t 
the onlv people who would be 
(hsplaced by the d ty ’s condenmation 
proceedings. H ieir house would be 
only a small part of a vast parking lot 

What GM is after is 486 acres — 
wMch would effectively obliterate 
Poletown. The takeover would destroy 
1,000 homes, more than 100 small 
businesses, 18 churches, tvro schools 
and a hospital. Seme 3,500 residents 
would become displaced persons.

One of the biggest obstade to GM’s 
land grab — ^ d e  from the Kac- 
zynskis’ tank — is the federal 
assistance that Detroit is counting on 
for the Poletown plant. The city is 
hoping for $130 million from Unde 
Sam to p rq »re th e  485 acres for GM.

So why is the d ty  doing this to Pole- 
town? *rhe answer seems to be that 
Detroit, wMch has been the big auto
makers’ private fiefdom for more 
than half a century, will do anything 
to please General Motors. And GM is

The Department of Housing and 
Urban Development recently gave 
conditional approval to a crucial 
grant of $30 million. But there is 
serious question whether the HUD 
grant will actually be made if another 
$14 million isn’t forthcoming from the 
Economic Development Adminis
tration — an agency whose very exis
tence is threatened by the Reagan 
administration’s budget cutters.

playing its usual high-handed game: 
If the dty doesn’t acquire title to the 
466 acres by May 1, GM has implied
that it will pick up its marbles and go 
somewhere else

child by faith in Jesus CSirist. Jesus 
Christ came into this world to make it 
possiUe for you to be forgiven, and he 
is the one who has b ridg^  the gulf be
tween God and us. “ For there is one 
God and one mediator between God 
and men, the man Christ Jesus, who 
gave himself as a ransom for all men”  
(I  Tlmotlw 2:5-8). Before you go to 
bed tonight you can know b^ond 
doubt that you have been cleansed of 
your Sim if you will invite Jesus Christ 
into your heart by a simMe prayer of 
taiin. WUl you do that r i ^  now?

The Kaezynskis don’t question De
troit’s need for a new auto plant, but 
they and their neighbors do (piestion 
the haste with wMch the d ty  is 
moving tokowtown to GM.

EXECUTIVE MEMO: You may not 
believe it at tMs time of year, but 
Internal Revenue Service agents are 
human like the not of us losers. Take 
Special Agent James Mason, a reve- 
nooer sent to work undercover in Las 
Vegas. His instructiom were to flash s 
big bankroll in hopes of befriending 
M ^m e gamblers. Unfortunately, the 
only one who took Mason’s bait was a 
robber, who also took his wallet, 
watch and another $3,500 of the tax
payers’ dollars.

For instance, the law requires an 
“ enviroamental Impact statement”  
before a project like GM’a:'can be 
approved. But last fall, when Jimmy 
Carter badly wanted Detroit’s votes, 
the federal government granted the
d ty  an unprecedented waiver wMch 
d i^ y  -syed the required statement.

—The admiMstratian’s $400 million 
cut in Amtrak’s budget will not only 
cost the taxpayers mflUons In benefits 
to laidtoff rail workers; it will also 
leave at least 800 Amtrak ears sitting 
idle. They include 2M brand-new 
luxury cars worth |S10 million, at 
Meat $36. lillion worth of tranaconti- 
mntal equipment, and 400 other 
passenger cars.

TW S DIDN’T  KEEP the MIcMgan 
Environmental Review Board fton 
appraising the statement, and tht 
board's condusion was devastating. 
The state body found the plan “ incom
plete, indefensible and misleading,”  
and added: "The Impact on m  
elderly resulting from the forced 
daptaoement is the meat serious 
sodal problem.”

Meanwhile, GM’ s gargantuan 
appetite for land has been called into

w W )'I
A frientLof my baahful aunt. MariOs 

CiMstain, who libed R up o

MORk f r o m  MOBIL; Mobil Oil 
insists I  done it wrong when I reportad 
m Mobil ads claiming sole oed it for 
developing a chemical catalyst for 
converting coal to gasoline. A Mobil 
spokasman said: “ M i ^ ’s share wta 
dMta $1 niilUan and the gavernmonrs 
g m  was about M  oSttdh.^lhose 
f l t i M  w e  antaO k *m  eeaadfaed lo 
the many millions of d 3 a n  the 
m p a in r has spont over the years in 
the additional development of the 
process.”
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AFTERMATH OF DESTRUCTION — Helen Urbaniak 
searches for some of her belonsinKs Saturday morning 
after a tornado that hit West Bend, Wis., Shortly after 
midnight destroyed her home. The storm destroyed 38

(AS LASCRPHOTO)
homes or apartment buildings in West Bend and 
damaged 40 others. At Slinger, two people ctted in a „  
storm-related traffic accident.

Budget Committee hears Reagan’s 
cut proposals praised, condemned
FORT WORTH, Texas (A P ) — Members of the House 

Budget Committee, faced with the impending task of 
recommmding where to apply the budget ax, heard 
Saturday from a parade of witnesses praising and con
demning proposed fiscal cuts propos^ by the Regan 
administration.

House Majority Leader Jim Wright of Fort Worth 
brought six other members of the powerful panel to his 
hometown just two days after the Senate voted 88-10 to 
support President Reagan's plan to force 187 billion In 
budget cuts over threeyears.

Representatives of various programs, including those 
that help paraplegics, the mentally retarded, senior 
citizens, the unem^oyed and children, emphasized the 
"cost effectiveness”  of their programs to the committee, 
which begins marking up a p ro p o ^  budget Monday.

“ This is an economic issue. We want to take care of 
children so people can work,”  said John Widner of the Day 
Care Association of Tarrant County. Widner told the 
committee to resist the temptation to be "pennywise and 
pound foolish.”

Jim Grey, of the National Paraplegic Foundation, said 
some programs for the handicapp^ are cost effective and

Optimist Club schedules 
gun show^April .25i-26-.:

1 In:" ‘ libsT srtJ isrti v/orts -Hod all .stncn s'iii:' 
The Big Spring Momliig April 24, at id. Show’ 

Optimist Club is- seili«ig«'JasariwiR'b*ffiaNMOa.m.tto
booth space for the third 
annual Gun Show and Arts 
and Crafts Exhibits, 
scheduled to be held in the 
Howard County Fair Bams 
April 25-26.

Eight-foot tables will rent 
for $15 while 10 X 10-feet 
booths along outside walls 
will rent for $25.

Exhibitors will be able to 
set up as early as Friday,

PHS meeting 
is Saturday

MIDLAND — The spring 
meeting of the Permian 
Historical Society will be 
held next Saturday in the 
Permian Basin Petroleum 
Museum, 1500 IS 20 West, in 
Midland.

The program will focus on 
the 100 anniversary 
celebration of the Texas and 
Pacific Railway laying track 
through the Permian Basin.

The society has almost 300 
dues-paying members from 
the 23 Perm ian Basin 
counties represented in the 
society.

6 p m., Saturday, April 25, 
and from 10 a m., to 5 p.m., 
Sunday, April 26

Extra chairs and electric 
outlets will be available, if 
needed. Security will be 
provided by the sponsoring 
organization.

A Smith and Wesson Model 
1500, 30-06 caliber rifle will 
be given away as a door 
prize.

Admission will be $1 per 
person. Children under 12 
will be admitted free.

Those interested in renting 
table or booth space can 
contact either David Draper, 
Richard Wright or Sidney 
Clark, care of PO Box 215, 
Big Spring 79720.

Deadline for entry by mail 
is April 17.

FARM
FORUM
By
RONNIE WOOD
If someone lets you the 
scorcher of I960 will be 
repeated in 2003 or 2026 . . . 
listen. Based on the theory of 
temperature and precipitation 
cycles which tend to repeat 
themselves every 23 years, 
with extrenre variations every 
46 years, the record breaker of 
19M was predicted in August 

of 1934 The cycles are 
relaied, according to the 
experts, to variations m the 
radiaion output of the sun 
which are also cyclical. Forty 
SIX years from the height of the 
drought of 1934 leads to 19B0 
According to leading 
meteorologists, the record 
breaking drought actually 
began in 1979 and ended with 
precipitatiort shortages n the 
fall of 1960 such as Missouri 
with only 19 77 inches of 
rrtoisiure by October 9. 1900 
Though the farmers may not 
be totally at the mercy of the 
wraths of nature, they are 
certainly susceptible to the 
cycles of nature

IIG SPRING 
FARM SUPPLY

FeN t  9rtd -  OiMileah 
-FfrtIHier

Laawta Harv. H I.IU -3 W

How glasses frcan TSO 
survived the 3rd grade.

Kids can really be tough on their glasses. But TSO knows 
what kids’ glasses need to survive. We have extra-strong, 
durable frames for children. With lenses made exactly to 
the doctor’s prescription. So both the kids and the 
glasses can make the grade with flying colors.

If you want rine-<]uality pres^ption eyewear at 
reasonable prices for your children, come to TSO. 
Prescription eyewear since 1933. f l B Q B

T e x a s  S t a t e  O p t i c a i !
Prices you can afrord. Quality you can see.

Ophthalmic Dispunsars 
130-6 Eoel Third Sfraal, Kg Spring, Tuxos

Savage winds kill six people, 
do heavy damage in Wisconsin

help the handicapped while others are “ absurd.”  Grey 
suggested evaluating allprograms by determining what a 
handicap costs society.

Jack Patton,head of Operation Outreach in Fort Worth, 
a Carter administrationprogram designed to help 
alienated Vietnam War veterans, said the "cost of 
deleting this program will exceed the cost of continuing 
it”  and will severely cut services available to troubled 
veterans.

Frank Barron, president of the Tarrant County AFU- 
CIO, said Reagan’s proposed cuts threaten Americans 
with “ returning to the dark ages of the 1930s.”

Barron was especially critical of plans to trim public 
service jobs p r o e m s  and changes in unemployment 
compensaben. But he admitted the committee had a 
difficult task ahead.

“ If I had a quick fix solution, I would be sitting up 
there,”  Barron said, pointing to the committee.

Rep. James R. Jones, D-Okla., chairman of the com
mittee, replied, " I  can assure you there are no quick fix 
solutions from where ’msitUng.”

Jones announced Friday a package of alternative 
economic proposals put forth by House Democrats that he 
said was aimed at eliminatii^ government waste and 
inefficiency.

Other witnesses, however, voiced their support for the 
Real Tn proposal, which includes tax cuts and incentives 
tostii. ulate the private sector of the economy.

Bill Serrault, board chairman of the Fort Worth 
Ctuunba' cT Gpmmern, warned the cpminittee that if 

, p M W i ^ ^  r ^ t t o e
may notget a Chance ajlain, ever.’ ’ ‘  ̂j

S e i^ u lf said Reagan has th'e' fd ea l^  ilii|i]^ftlfl|r 
” Ux cuts, a balanced budget and a stable moneUry
policy.”

Jones asked Serrault if cuts in tax deductions for 
"business lunches”  would be acceptable.

" I f  we cut the school lunch program by 10 to 15 percent, 
could we make the buainess lunch 85 percent deductible?”  
he asked.

Herman Smith, president of the National Assodation of 
Homebuilders, said tax relief should be aimed at 
"stimulatingsavings and investment.”

Saying the housing indiatry now faces its second worst 
year since World War II, Smith also blamed high interest 
rates for declining new home starts.

Other witnesses, including a Fort Worth automobile 
dealer and a Tarrant County farmer, bemoaned 
skyrocketing interest rates.

Roger Williams, president of an automobile dealership, 
said high interest rates are keeping new car buyers away 
from showroom floors and ar ethreatening many dealers 
with bankrwtcy.

Farmer Ouis Dailey said many farmers and ranchers 
are “ going out of business at the rate of several thousand 
a month because they can’t get financing.”

WEST BEND, Wis. (A P ) — Savage winds tore through 
the north edge of West Bend early Saturday, mowing 
down homes in a curving, multin^oiHloUar path at 
dntructioa Officials counted six storm-related deatha, 
and said at least SO people were injured.

The National W eatbv Service at first termed the storm 
a tornado, and the mayor called it the first tornado ever in 
the city at 20,000 some 25 miles northwest of Milwaukee. 
But the Weather Service later backed att, saying it may 
have been “ severe thunderstorm downbursts”  — very 
high winds.

T te  storm cut throu^ ^ ie t  streets at single-family 
homes seemingly expoding some houses iirto splinters 
and leaving houses on either side untouched.

A tornado specialist was to survey the area Sunday, 
forecasters said. They said they could not estimate the 
force of the winds.

ThMtorm claimed three deaths outright, and officials 
attri^ted three highway deaths to t))MiMtber. ,

Offldkls said 39 p e o ^  -were tfeaeBT a iBi '̂ rtteMiiwr'W’ ‘ 
hospitals, and 12 people were admitted. Another 100 
people were p ro c e s ^  at an emergency center, including 
an undetermined number with minor injuries.

Police Chief James Skidmore estimated damage at $15 
million, but Mayor John Pick put damage at $6 million. 
Forty-six homes and apartment buildings were destroyed 
by the storm, which struck in darkness at 12:06 a.m., and 
another 47 were damaged.

“ It was just absolute, abject destructian,”  said Pick. 
“ I’ve never seen anything like i t ”

Pick said he did not b e ^ e  the National Guard would be 
needed. ^  .

A widespread storm system moved across the Midwest 
on Friday and Saturday. In all, eight people were killed 
and about 125 injured. Hundreds of homes and buildings
were wrecked. __
- Tbs National Weather Service said about 20 tornadoes 
and 121 severe storms were reported Friday and Saturday 
in Iowa, Missouri, Wisconsin, Nebraska, Kansas,

Arkansas, Illinois and Oklahoma. High winds also struck 
Indiana and Texas.

Among the dead in West Bend was 10-year-old Scott 
Schlefke, whose body was found in the ruins of his home 
by a team of flrefighters that included his father.

Lawyers for condemend 
Wlier requesting stay

ANGOLA, La. (A P ) — Condemned killer Colin Clark 
received encouragement from death-row inmates and 
solace from his minister as his lawyers worked Saturday 
on the latest appeal of his execution, schi^uled for early 
Wednesday.

Prisoners’ rights la'vyer John Vodicka said he planned 
to.(ake another request for a stay to the U .S. District Court 

'  mN'eWOrtekiteWlrlyMonday.
The appeal papers “ weren’t totally completed and still 

need to be worked on and discussed a little further,”  he 
said.

The petition contends that Clark’s trial lawyer was 
drunk and preoccupied by marital problems during court 
proceeifings. It also argues that sentencing was disrupted 
by Clark’s own announcement to jurors that he would 
rather die than spend Ms life in prison.

Clark, 26, was found guilty of killing a restaurant 
manager in Baton Rouge in 1979.

He was confident that a stay would be issued despite the 
rejection of his appeal by two state courts,-said Angola 
State Prison Warden Frank Blackburn.

But be and prison officials were prepared for the 
execution to take place as planned, according to Black- 

'  bum.
“ Naturally, be wants a stay. But he^ ready in case he 

doesn’t get one,”  the warden said. “ He has his minister 
that stays in touch with Mm pretty regular ”

M ONDAY THRU SATURDAY 
9:30 A .M . - 6:00 P .M .

IT'S OUR 62nd

LADIES
BLAZERS
Regular $40.(»

9 0 9 9

Linen in poly-rayon or 
seersucker in poly- 
,cytlo<w, ^ ^ r t e d  
colors;jHMe,i()-l6.

/Da 2iS>.

BLOUSES
Regular $18.(X)-$19.00 

1 1 ^ - 1 2 ^  
1 3 ”

Assorted styles, fabrics, 
colors orxl sizes.

SUNDRESSES 
OR SHIFTS

Regular $15.00

99
Ideal for AAother’s Day.
Sizes S, AA, L. Pretty colors in

Silk in Hand

SPORTSWEAR
Regular $24.00-$52.00

4 0 %  .<t
Koret. Peach or cream .

PANTIES
L i ” '!)

C88

MEN'S
DRESS SHOES

$33.00-$60.00 V alues

2 9 9 9 . 3 9 9 9 .

4 9 9 9

for 3 PAIR

100% Nylon. Assorted sizes.

GIRLS JEANS
12 *’*

Regulars and Slims 
Assorted styles. Colors. Luvit

GIRL'S TOPS
y  1 Sizes 8-18 Regular $7.00 

White and pastels 
With Strawberries. Sizes 11-14.

399

GIRL'S JEANS 
1 4 6 6

V alu es to 
$23.00

3
groups 

slip-ons or 
ties. BIk. or Brn.

MEN'S
SUITS

Values to $135.00

89®®
Assorted colors, 
patterns or>d sizes  
in 3-piece vested 
styles.

CONTROL TOP

PANTY HOSE
If perfect $2.39
Demi-toe. Assorted sizes a nd  shades.

THI-HI STOCKINGS
Porkilon, Demi-toe. 1 1  ,
Assorted shades, sizes M 9 V  / /  I  j
$3.00 Sugg. Retail. |  .' /  ! i

BOY'S

POLO
SHIRTS
$6.00 VALUE

Short sleeve knits. 8-16.
Samsonite 
Silhotielte II

LUG GAG E 2 5 %
off

Assorted sizes to select from.

LuVit and Levi's. 
Denim or>d colors. 7-14 reg. and slim .

/

■7FAAAOUS BRAND

WATCHES

M any styles to moke your selections from. 
W hite or yellow  gold color.

V a lu es to $165.00 
M en's ortd Ladies

HAIR DRYER
1 1 8 8  Regular 

$24.95
Turbo Courier 

1200AAodel 
2569

w a s
SHOES
1 9 ”

Values
to

$42.00

Assorted 
styles, colors 

and sizes.

»m laMai
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FRESH
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LARGE
BUNCH

f NEW CROP 
YELLOW 
FROM 

FLORIDA

LARGE
HEAD
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I

i

LB

GREEN ITALIAN 
ZLCHINNI

SQUASH

A V O C A lM i
CALIFORNIA 

NEW CROP

m
MEDIUIVI

SIZE

EACH PO R
FRESH 
SEMI BONEl

A n o . i r u s s e t sF U 1 A 1 U b iS
PRICE

99 FRESH
GREEN

» c a n■V
CRISCO

5 LB.BA(;

SUGAR

SPECIA L
GANDY'S

ICE CREAM
•A GAL ROUND CARTON

(ilANT 19 0Z BOX

TIDE y

SLAB

VC*!

-t

PLUS 2 FILLED 
BONUS BOOKS.

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
25 LB BAG

$ Q 99

-  'y- <

f

Plus One Fill«*d 
B<miis Bool

PET

4 3

Plus One Filled Plus One FilU'fl
iBonus Book

<~-^r

i V Ikuiiis B<»ok

IWHITESW A N ^ ^ -
c; r e e n
BEA>S

I I o z
BOX

' K ^ ^ A J A X -

FOR

ANS

^ Y O G U R T
8 ozCARTON
o  $ 1
O  FOR ±

T O M A T O  SAUCE
H I I E L A B L E ^  -m  WHITE o t»

8  0 Z  ®  ^

CRACKERS 
16 0Z BOX

5>A Ml I r.

) c\\s  ^ I

. . . . C A K E ' f f i
I.AYER CAKES

f ^ Q c
ASST

^ ' ^ m A N G l T D R ^
I 2 o z  CANS.

v±m_

HEINZ

3
PA R K A Y

(f'

A N

1 LB.
^QUARTERS

PC ♦ -1

WHITE SW AN

CORN
3  < a n s  

* 1

INSTANT

PICKLES
HEINZ ( ; IA M

SOUR IK o /  
DILLS j ik ;

K ETCH UP TEA
^  V ^ | 3 | G I A N T 3  0 Z . . | A R$ 1  29n  o z

KEG 99
rMUCMj 

STUE •

•PINTOS 
•SPAOHCTTI 

CHILI BIANS 
•BLACKiYiS  
•  PORK A BIANS

MIX S  
OB W
MATCH
CANS

CE CREA
BORDEN'S

illALF GALLON  
OLD FASHIONED

5 S * ^ < P A P E R ___________ ^

lP L A T E S ^ O c \
100 COUNT PK(;

jPINEAPPLE

COKES

DO
RIG 22 Cl

/U I**'
;*«»•

iijrfiv-

DELMONTE  

8 0ZCANS

FOR

C j

32 OZ-6 PACK
LOW EAT

Si'i m i l k
i\VJ\GALI.ON juc;

B1
SCHLITZ

IM

D o r r .
s.rzcc.ry  s t o r e

V A N »^ ^
PLUS DEPOSIT

■s j :  . a->

) • 0 • *  ^ t •  *•» p • A .p B ♦ #* p -N»
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F K K S I I

. S K M I

H O N K L K S S

LB

i:h\

ox

-I

X

U C
B E E F

69 *
GROUND
FRKSH

HOURLY
FAMILY
PACK

LB

GOOCH

B L I I K  R I B B O N  
B K K F  L B

LB

,FRANKS-
^\RANCH BRAND  

H 20ZPKG

, c j i . S A U S A G E - ^ $ l
FRESH MARKET MADE g

FRESH DRESSED 
LIMIT 2 WITH 10«« 

GRO. PUR
i\ BACON

1 I

<;oocH
‘ p r e m i u m
R SLICED PKG

SLAB BACO N SLICED LB [FRANKS PICNIC 
PAC12 0Z

29HAMS VSTiSr
____ IP

SPECIAL ^ ^ i l PR ILE SPECIAL
2 LITER JUG

COKES
TABOR PIBB

.SALAD DRESSING

M IRACLE  
W H IP

DELSEY

TISSUE
4 ROLL PACK

G K A n K  \ 

N r  l \ r ( ; e

EGGS
------^

FULLIJUART
K- -i

lO /

Plus One Fillfnl 
Bonus Book

EAGL ^ R AND

MILK

Plus One Fillcnl
Bonus Book

DOMJ
Plus One Fill<*d 

Bonus Book
I’liis One Fillc'cl 
>.̂ B4miis Book

■ g ro c e ry  s to re !
MARYLAND CLUB ^

INSTANT
HIDBI

COFFEE TOWELS
BIG
lOOZ
JAR $Q 99 ■\0S

FLOUR
LIGHT CRUST 

5 LB BAG

5

A
P
I
I

FOR

CASCADE
$1 39

RVFEA rU lil

RIC 3.-; OZ BOX

DOVE
BIG 22 OZ BOT

a*/"'''

1

t .' t
GRAPf \

SMUCKERS

GRAPEJELLY
\ 2 LB JAR

I 09:

• FROM THE KOUNTRY KITCHEN 
BAKED FRESH HOURLY

NACHO ROLLS
WITHJALAPENOS'NTHINGS $ 1  5 9

PAN A

FRENCH BREAD
C

I \

ItWn

,  GiAmG**
C -  O’** \. ;  V. O i l  , -  K

• ( ; r e e \  b e a n s  GiienGiatU
•CORN •I’ EAS ^

LARGE  
LOAF

•MIX OR M ATCH
FOR

PEACHES

\

GALLON
.CTN

GIANT 29 OZ CAN

BEER
SCHLITZ 12 OZ CANS

PU R E X
GALLON! 

JUG

' M f 'A

BUTTERMILK

79*

CLUB

\ m R S  T U C K E R S  -m ^
- B K ;  12 O Z  C A N  ^  I

m m

COFFEE
L 1 LB CAN

TOMATO

p e a n t s
PEPPER PLANTS

O R TE N IN G
. MR. !’•«

PIZZA
9 9 c

\  VANILIA
ItE 99;

L E E N E X
6 3 * ^R I G  2 0 0  

C O U N T B O X

SIX PACK
LIM IT 1 W ITH lO** 

ADDNPURCHASE

l8 A »S

« r = > c c r y  c t o r c

5

i i
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Hinckley was active 
in religious groups

DALLAS (A P ) — A missionary group spokesman says 
the father of accused presidential assailant John W. 
Hinckley recently sought special prayers for his son, who 
was active in a church youth group while a teen-ager.

While the younger Hinckley was growing up in the 
Dallas suburb of Highland Park, be was active in the 
youth program at St. Michael and All Angels Episcopal 
Church, said former chaplain and youth director the R ^ .  
David Comegys.

“ John was pleasant, a very attractive and cooperativve 
youth," he said. “ He was never conspicuous.”

The Hinckleys “ were loyal, fine parishioners," said the 
Rev. Donald Henhing, who retired in 1975, the year after 
the family moved to Colorado. “ I am dumbfounded about 
what has happened."

John W. Hinckley Sr. served as a vestryman and usher 
at the church,'and his wife Joan was a member of the 
Altar Guild.

“ Joan is a giving person who always remembers to do
the little things," said another Altar Guild member. “ She 
always had time for her children. When John became 
withdrawn in high school, she worried a '^ t  ab 
ih ide  ati effSr'Ud g^'hiiii t o i l e r  with 
never quit trying.”

After moving to the Denver suburb of Evergreen, the 
Hinckleys spent some time in an Episcopal church befm-e 
joining the Church of the Hills, a Presbyterian 
congregation.

Jane Gardner, clerk of the church’s session, said Jack 
and Joan Hinckley attend church regularly and are active 
in several Bible study groups. —

She said the couple travels to world mission outposts 
and are “ very charitable”  with contributions, par- 

.t t icu ^ ly  to missions. _
...... ^ h e y  became acquainted with a young man from

Evergreen who is involved in missions in Guatemala,”  
she said. “ They chose to go down there and visit and to 
support his family and his work there. They have also 
dmated c^te a bit of money to United Mission Fund out of 
New Yor«; and they have visited some of the mission 
fields it sponsors.”

The elder Hinckley became a substantial contributor to 
World Vision, Inc., of Monrovia, Calif., and last Novemb«- 
he traveled to remote areas of Africa with some of the 
staff to help consult on water wells.

“ They traveled throughout the Sudan, Somalia and 
Zimbabwe," said World Vision spokesman Brian Bird. 
“ They had a sunrise prayer time together, and on a few 
occasions, John Hinckley asked for special prayers for his 
son.

“ All we are prepared to say is that Jack Hinckley was 
concerned about his younger son and asked our associate 
to pray with him about his son and the situation he (John 
Jr.) was inat this point inhialife.” ----------------------------

Hinckley's familiarity with the Bible was evident in the 
annual report of his company, Vanderbilt Energy Corp.

Tum bleweeij Smith’ to
^ m cee annual sho.w

Bob (Tumbleweed Smith) 
Lewis, is putting together a 
fantastic Show las only Bob 
can do), for the Eighth 
Annual Chuck Wagon party.

trie Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum on May 7, at 7 p.m. 
for the Heritage Museum.

Bob is one of a kind when it 
comes to keeping audiences 
thoroughly entertained. We 
are very fortunate to have 
him emcee this affair, says 
u e iT i  Atwell, curator.

Another popular feature of 
the chuck wagon party is 
Tom Castle and his peppy 
band who provides dinner 
music during the serving of 
the meal

The appearance of the 
Odessa Chuck Wagon Gang 
is a guarantee of Larapin' 
good food and superb ser
vice. as only the world- 
famous chuck wagon gang 
can provide.

Mrs. Atwell urges those 
members who have received 
invitations to, by all means, 
return the enclosure real 
soon in order to keep a 
correct count. She will have 
to call the Odessa Chuck 
Wagon Gang, on May 4 and 
let them know how many 
plates to bring She said they 
will bring the number she 
gives them — no more

The number of tickets she 
reports sold, will determine 
the number of serving plates 
and food they bring — no 
more — no less There will be 
no tickets sold at the door 
and no extra food served. 
Tickets a re $8 per person

Mrs Arlis Ratliff, general 
chairman for the party will 
be meeting with her com
mittee. Monday, April 6. to 
finalize plans for the party 

★  ★  A ♦
.Some545 Newsletters were 

mailed last week to the 
museum membership.

Museum traffic has been 
real good considering the 
rush of Centennial activities 
fur the past few weeks. 
Visitors from out-of-state 
and Texas towns as well as

. d .

!■«)»*>**
i i t i i a t

REV. KING REMEMBERED ^  Relatives and friends 
oTslartn dvil rights leader The ReVj Martin Luther Khig 
Jr. pause in prayer Saturday at his tomb in Atlanta after 
placing a wreath in his memory. The Rev. Joseph

Lowery, right, leads the group, consisting ot Mariui 
Luther K i i «  III, at far left ; Coretta Scott King, his wife; 
C:iiristine Farris, his sister and his father, The Rev. 
Martin Luther King Sr., from left to right.

Soviets claim to have found Atlantis
MOSCOW (A P ) — Soviet oceanographers say they may 

have discovered the lost continent of Atlantis on the 
seabed several hundred miles west of Portugal.

Andrei Monin, director of research aboard the Soviet 
vessel Academician Kurchatov, said scientists based 
their hypothesis on “ mysterious structures”  seen in 460 
photographs taken of sunken Ampere Mountain, 450 miles 
west of the Straits of Gilbraltar, between Portugal and 
Madeira Island.

“ In a number of pictures of th.e northeastern part of the 
summit, (researchers) discern^ rectangular structures. 
On one of the photos, we can see rectangular plates (one 
yard) wide rising from bottom,”  the Tass news agency 
cpioted Monin as writing in the Soviet magazine Earth and 
Universe.

“ The position of plates, individual blocks, as well the 
re^ la r  shape of the plates photographed... may testify to 
their artificial origin.”  Monin said.

Describing the' stonework, he said, “ Us surface is 
divided with equal seams.”  He said the photographs show 
“ a stone wail (18 inches) wide, made out of blocks.

“ On other photos, one can see a plate having a regular 
form and joining rectangular blocks. All the plates and 
walls can te  clearly seen on the photos,”  Monin said.

Two years ago, Soviet scientists said a diving bell 
lowered from the vessel Academician Kurchatov took 
eight photographs of Ampere which showed “ vestiges of 
walls and stairways”  similar to those described by Monin.

The Soviet researchers cautiously theorized then that 
the ruins might be of Atlantis, the sunken continent 
referred to by the ancient Greek philosopher Plato. 
Plato’s works described a highly developed civilization.

“ Archeologists, after studying the pictures, expressed 
the theory that they were the remains of ancient 
stonework,”  Tass said.

Second man convicted 
in Velma murder case

DUNCAN, OUa. (A P ) — A Stephens County j t ^  was 
dtliberating Saturday whether to recommend lue im* 
prisonment or dMth by lethal drug Injection for a 
dd  man convicted of three counts of first-degree murder 
in the shootingi of a man and two British women at a 
farmhouse near Velma.

The eight-woman, four-man jury announced the gimty 
verdict against Jotemy Gillum about 10 a.m. Saturday 
after leas than two hours of deliberation, said Joe Enos, 
Stephens County assistant district attorney. ’The p o ^ l 
resumed deliberations in the sentencing phase of the trial 
about noon.

Gillum is the second man to be convicted in the slayings. 
On M a r^  28, Jurists recommended the death penalty for 
Gillum’s uncle, d a n  Randle Robison. A third defendant, 
WUliam Starr Jordan, of WichlU Falls, Texas, faces 
similar charges.

During lengthy testimony and cross-examination 
Friday, Gillum persistently denied shooting anyone at the
Velma residence. He said he didn’t know what his unde__
and another man had in mind when they put some gunr 
into a car and drovh to the rural Velma hoiiie oil June 12,' 
thenigbtofthekaijt>gR, ;r ~

“ Murder, killing, or robbery ... m « e  was nofiiing uae 
that ever mentioned in my presence,”  Gillum said of 
(hscussions at the Healdton residence earlier the night of 
the slayings. “ Not one single time.”

Gillum, Jordan and Robison, were charged with the 
killings of Robert Swinford, Averil Bourque and Julie 
Sheila Lovejoy. The women were on an extended vacation 
in this sbutiwest Oklahoma area.

District Attorney Tony Burns has contended robbers 
tried to find Mrs. Boim)ue’s gold j(Bwelry, valued at more 
than $6,000. The jewdry was found hidden in her bedroom 
when investigators searched the death scene.

Gillum said be was in the car, unarmed, whra Rolrison. 
and Jordhn vvere admitted into the Velma lj|fn($g|doe by 
someone who apparently recognized R ^ ^ o n .  
Approximately 30 seconds later, Gillum said, he h a rd  a 
gunshot, got out of the car and ran toward the house.

Ths defsndant.said he saw “ some legs of a bodjy”  and 
Robison trying to kick in an interior door, carryhig a gun 
in his left land.

•T' * v-:.4y.

ELDRfD E. ORAY

Certified Public Accountant

25 Years Experience
Income Tax Returns prepared 
Management services 
Bookkeeping and Audits

Open evenings for your convenience.

915-267-SN8

C all for Apfjkiintmdnt
Big Spring, Texas 79720

/

local visitors, have been 
more than average.

Two scout troops (36 and 
254) with their den mothers, 
Debbie Burrow and Doris 
V ieregge, accompanied 
them.

A group of patients from 
the V.A. Medical Center, 
visited the museum ac
companied by the 
R e c re a t io n  d ir e c to r ,  
Dwayne Vaughn.

Richard Fendrich brought 
his 97-year-old grandfather, 
who is from Arizona and who 
has moved to Big Spring, to 
visit the museum.

Nick Siciliano brought his 
mother, father, aunt and 
cousin who are visiting him 
from Poughkeepsie. N.Y.. to 
tour the museum.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Kilman and children Kerry 
and Robert, from Houston, 
visiting their mother Lola 
Kilman, visited the museum.

The register shows out-of- 
state visitors from Colorado, 
Alaska, Illinois and 
Oklahoma, and Texas towns 
of Houston, Conroe, Dallas, 
Nederland, Abilene, Clyde, 
Odessa and Lamesa.

★  A A A
Recent new and renewal 

members include Mr. and 
Mrs C.W. Mahoney, Mrs. 
Alma George, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Hunicutt, Mr. and Mrs. 
James N. Bowen, Dr. and 
Mrs W.T. Hardy (Sonora), 
Margurette Wooten, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Jordan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Malcolm Pat
terson, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
S. Christopher, Mr. and Mrs. 
W.J. Howard. Also Mr. and 
Mrs. James Fryar,, Mr. and 
Mrs Charles Buckner, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leland Wallace, 
Steve A. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
C.H. Havens, Mr. and Mrs. 
Merle Stewart, Mr and Mrs. 
B.R Ward, Clara Robinson, 
Dr and Mrs. James 
Mathews, Dr. and Mrs. 
Charles Hays, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rob Ethridge, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Dickson.

Our new name.. /a Commitment to you
We have been known as Pioneer N atural Gas 

Company in W est Texas for many years . . .  but 
often confused with many other “ Pioneer” com- 

I  papie^
* Now we are  Energas . . .  a simple, distinctive

* new name to quickly and easily identify our com
pany and our tradition of supplying efficient gas 
energy.

Our name has changed, but our commitment 
to W est Texas remains the same. Assured sup
ply and reasonable rates consistent with prompt

_    customer service continue to be around-the-
clock responsibilities of the dedicated people 
who now call themselves Energas.

Your Gas Company 
is Now

E N E R G Y  $

Over the past ten years, the domestic energy 
situation has changed significantly. Energy 
prices today reflect the increased competition 
for tba available supply and the increased cost 
of finding and producing it.

Energas custom ers are  partners  in helping to 
solve our national energy problems. Wise use of 
energy is a consumer responsibility; explora
tion, production and efficient distribution are  
industry responsibilities.

The business of gas distribution is complex, 
but the Energas priority is simple . . .  depen
dable supply and efficient service To 72 com
munities across a 50,000 square  mile region.

Energas is delivering. 
En e rga s...your gas utility.
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^College Pork Shopping Center i u : u '

F I R S T  C O M E . .  

F I R S T  S E R V E D
_  No Rain Checks__ ■

O P E N  M O N D A Y  
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-
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......................................

--------------
90 -  M-

^̂ ÔrMspaat • • • ■ ‘
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$ , - L o « B  ....................
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:o , /, y

&
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5
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P
I
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Runnels
Choir concert to be
held in auditorium

By KRISTIE GRIMES 
' Runnels choir is holding a
concert Monday night at the 
^senior high school 
'auditorium. Goliad’s choir 
'will perform also. Admission 
is free and it will be held at 
7:00 p.m. Tuesday, the choir 
will go to contest in Odessa.

Each month the computer 
room holds a contest in two 
subjects. The March winners 
were announced as Michelle 
Deandie in math and Verna 
McVea in English.

Soil Conservation Service 
picked Quang Mai as the 

■"'’vrtm ur'of their essay .jeon' 
test. He will receive a check 
for $15 and an invitation to 
the conservation banquet.

In the boys track meet held 
Saturday in Colorado City, 
Runnels came in first with 
168 points. Alone, Jay Pirkle 

. scored—thirty-five points. 
Larry Rodriquez and Doug 
Walker each scored 20 
points.

The winning events are as 
follows: 400 meter relay — 
2nd Chris Harwood. Jay 
Pirkle, J.D. Williams, and 
Randy Rawls; 110-meter

high hurdles — Jim Cowan 
1st, Arthur Jackson 2nd, and 
Sam Watson 6th; 800-meter 
run — Larry Rodriquez, 1st 
and Tony Fuentes, 2nd; 100- 
meter dash — Tommy 
Gartman, 3rd, Randy Rawls, 
4th, and Clark Dunnam, 6th; 
300-meter high hurdles — J. 
D. Williams 3rd, 200-meter 
dash — Randy Rawls, 4th 
and Tommy Rodriquez, 6th; 
1600-meter run — Larry 
Rodriquez. 1st, T o n y - 
Fuentra, 2nd, Rusty Mon
tana, 3rd, and Adam 
Canales, 5th; 1600 meter 

.'re lay- r'tMA - WiJliaioa»r,. 
Th(Hnas Rodriquez,' Chris 
Harwood, and Jay Pirkle 
3rd; 1600 meter relay — 
Robert Mendoza, Paul 
Castillo, Derek Logback, and 
Clark Dunnam, 5th; high 
jump — Jay Pirkle, 1st, 
Tommy Gartman, 2nd, and 
J. D. Williams, 6th; long 
jump —• Jay Pirkle, 1st; shot 
put — Doug Walker, 1st; 
discus -r Doug Walker, 1st 
and Alvin Rocha. 4th.

Nine week report cards 
were distributed on Wed
nesday.

• 11

HOWARD COLLEGE WINNERS 
In OEA contest held at Waco

H C  students fare well

Torsan
Spring signaled by 
track season action

A delegation of Howard 
College students and their 
faculty advisor have just 
returned from the Post 
Secondary Office Education 
Association State Leader
ship Conference. They 
brought back several honors 
for Howard College fr(»n  this 
conference held in Waco on 
March 12-14. The conference 
was hosted by McLennan 
Community College where 
the competitive events were 
held

Students .attending were 
Cathy Brown, Ju«fy Cox, 
Chrles Doan, Connie Garcia, 
Kathy Harrell, Bryan Lewis, 
and Kathy Stevens. Faculty 
advisor is Mrs. Mary Deats, 
instructor in the business 
department.

These students came away 
with a total of eight in
dividual awards and one 
team award in competition 
with students from 17 
colleges from the state. All

By RANDALL MCDONALD 
Track season is now un

derway. Last Saturday both 
boys and girls track teams
traveled to Sterling City. .....

Boys finished 8th out of a 
16-team field with 29 points. 
Tony de la Garza won the 800 
meter run while Wade 
McMurry finished second in 
the 400. Kelly Long also 
finished 4th in the 800 and 6th 
in the mile.

Girls— team— lost the 
championship trophy by half 
a point and finsihed in the 
runner-up slot. Christ! 
Adams won the shot put and 
discus. Karla Cregar won the 
100 and 200 meter dash. 
Teresa White won the high 
jump etnd came in 3rd in the 
800.

Angie Lee took runnerup in 
the regional science fair on 
March 6. She received a 
scholarship to Howard 
Co|lege_for the achievement. 
This is’ the second year tliat 
Angie has competed in the 
fair.

Tennis teams are still 
undefeated with seven wins 
and no losses. Last Monday 
the teams defeated Garden 
City there. The netters 
traveled to Lubbock 
Saturday and competed in 
that tournament.

UIL district meet will be 
held next Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday. The 
writing events will be held on 
Monday. The play will be put 
on Wednesday and speaking 
events will be held on 
Friday.

Coahoma
FHA officers for 
1981-1982 elected

ByRENEE BLACKWELL 
1981-1982 FHA officers 

were elected this past week. 
The new president is Sharon 
Tindol; 1st vice president is 
Jill Cunningham; 2nd vice 
president is Denise King; 3rd 
vice president is Pam 
Riddle; 4th vice president is 
Laura McCarthey and 5th 
vice- president - is Rhonda 
Fowler.

New secretary is Vicki 
Buchanan. Georgia Uranga 
is historian and Debbie Kirk
patrick is parliamentarian.

Wednesday, April l,§harie 
Shaw and Linda Abrego went 
to district comeptition in 
debate. They placed 3rd. 
Kristi Franklin took 1st 
place in ready writing. She 
will continue to the regional 
competition.

Also competing at district 
was the one-act play. 
Although they didn't place, 
four members of the cast 
made the all-star cast. They 
were Andy Spell, Shana 
Souter, Karen Jo Woolverton 
and Lori Phinney.

*^ig %>ring 
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Megaphone
News from schools

Edhrd by Tiffany Whiteside

Jill Cunnigham is 
new Encounter officer

Big spring

J i l l  C u n »s «g h a m , 
Coahoma High School junior, 
was elected vice president of 
Encounter at the Area II 
FHA-HERO convention held 
at Lee High School in 
Midland March 13-14. The 
election makes her eligible 
to attend the state con
vention to be held in San 
Antonio April 30-May 1 and 
the national convention of 
FHA-HERO members to be 
held in San Francisco July 
12-16

Theatre departments
play places third
By PETER PORRAS 

On April 2 the theatre 
department and the cast and 
crew of the one-act play 
“ The Private Ear”  placed 
3rd and are the alternate to 
the regional one-act contest.

Shelly Malil was chosen as 
best actor for district 5-5A 
Karissa Osment was also 
cosen to the all-district cast. 

Sophomores and juniors 
interested in the United 
Nation Pilgrimage for Youth 
contact Mr Fisher.

All petitions for Student 
Council officer positions are 
due April 6.

Bike-a-thon pledge forms

are still in the main office for 
those who want to help with 
the American Diabetes 
Association The bike-a-thon 
will beheld April 11.

On April 1 the Big Spring 
junior varsity baseball team 
raised their record to nine 
wins and one lose by beating 
Midland Lee in Midland. 
They won by a score of 13-6 
on an eight runs in the 
seventh inning rally.

Girls varsity golf team 
finished 3rd in district 5-5A 
behind Midland High and 
Midland Lee respectively. 
Lisa Bumgarner and Laura 
Mexia tied for 12th with a 
district total of 290

As vice-president of 
Encounter. Jill's respon
sibility will be to provide 
in fo rm a tio n  about 
programs and provide 
guidance in setting up, 
maintaining and explaining

(he process of setting and 
obtaining goals in the th re^  
levels of jtersonal encounter 
that FHA-HERO members 
engage in to develop 
themselves.

The three levels of en
counter are:

1. to improve oneself and 
the FHA organization;

2. to improve the family, 
the school and the com
munity;

3. to prepare for adulthood.
To help each FHA-HERO

member grow personally 
and as a member of society, 
Jill w ill develop public 
relations programs to guide 
and encourage area mem
bers and will strive to 
promote involvement in the 
encounter program.

students in the delegation 
are eligible to go to the 
national conference which 
will be held May 2-5 in 
Corpus Christ!. Individual 
awards garnered by the 
Howard College delegation 
include: Cathy Brown-3rd in 
Accounting Clerk and 3rd in 
Job Application Data 
Processing, Kathy Stevens- 
2nd in Amounting Practice 
I; Kathy Harrell-5th in Clerk 
lypist II and 4th in Job 
A p p lic a t io n  D ata 
Processing; Judy Cox-lst in 
Job Application Data 
Processing; Connie Garcia- 
1st in Typist; Charles Doan- 
3rd in Job Application- 
General Office.

P a r l ia m e n ta r y  
Procedures team placed 
^ jrd  in ctmpet^tion. Team 
members are Bryari Lewis, 
presiding, Charles Doan, 
Kathy Harrell, Judy Cox, 
Cathy Brown and Kathy 
Stevens.

Bryan Lewis, freshman 
student at Howard College, 
was elected to serve as State 
Historian for 1981-82. He will 
assume office in August.

Mrs. Deats said, "We are 
very pleased with the per
formance of these students 
in their competitive events. 
We have had outstanding 
records in each of the seven 
other state competitions in 
which Howard College 
students have participate, 
and this group has certainly 
contributed to our tradition 
of winning. Howard College 

4«tudanl8 have not only been 
winoers in competition but 
have also taken an active 
pkrt in both state and 
national leadership. Bryan 
Lewis’ election to the office 
of Historian is evidence of 
our continued narticioation 
as an influential part of these 
organizations.”

“ Texas Office Education 
Association is hasting the 
National Leadership Con
ference in May. Our students 
w ill be competing with 
students from all over the 
United States. Howard 
College will conduct the 
Torch Ceremony at the 
A w a rd s  B anquet 
culminating the con
ference.”

Three area students 
join ACU socials clubs

Mellon Foundation at
rice funds experiment

HOUSTON — The Andrew 
W. Mellon Foundation has 
funded a 10-year experiment 
at Rice University to solve 
problems plaguing the 
hum anities, e sp ec ia lly  
"classroom inflation”  — too 
many teachers chasing too 
few students.

Most of the $775,000 grant 
will provide incentives for 
the early and partial 
retirement of senior faculty 
members. A portion of it will 
go to promote the humanities 
among undergraduates, high 
school counselors and the 
business community.

During the 1960s two 
unrelated things happened to ’ 
weaken what has 
traditlanally been the core of 
a liberal e^cation. In the 
early ’OOs teachers were 
brot^ght into the humanities 
In large numbers as money 
became readily available, 
especia lly from federal 
sources. But by the end of 
that decade many colleges, 
under pressure to let 
students design their own 
clrricu la , had, dropped

requirements for literature, 
languages and history — 
courses that form the heart 
of the humanities.

Dr. Virgil W. Topazio, 
dean of humanities at Rice, 
says that the “ wave of 
permissiveness”  that swept 
American universities has 
taken its toll.

“ At good institutions,”  
says the French scholar, 
“ students were permitted to 
feast at a smorgasbord and 
take only what they wanted. 
A decade later we are fin
ding these same students 
have suffered indigestion 
frmn a bed diet.”

The result today in the 
humanities is an oversupply 
of teachers and an un
dersupply of students. 
Humanities faculties are 
Tilled with teachers who have 
now been promoted to the 
upper end of the salary 
scale, leaving little money 
for hiring younger teachers. 
It will be a number of yeras 
before maiQr of these tenured 
professors begin reaching 
retirement age.

AB ILENE  -  Three 
students from the Big Spring 
area have been inducted into 
various social clubs at 
Abilene Christian Univer
sity.

LaVoy Moore, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Moore of 
528 Scott Drive, is pledging 
Ko Jo Kai social club. She, a 
1979 graduate of Big Spring 
High School, is a junior 
social work major at ACU. 
Delaina McQuerry, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Brad 
McQuerry, Box 369, 
Coahoma, is pledging GATA 
social club. She, a 1978 
graduate of Coahoma High 
School, is a junior jour
nalism major at ACU. 
Connie Welch, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen D. Welch 
of 2702 Ann, is also pledging 
GATA social club. She, a 1979 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School, is a junior fashion 
merchandising major at 
ACU.

ACU is a four-year liberal 
arts institution with an

enrollment of 4,560. This 
year it is celebrating its 75th 
anniversary. The 13 social 
clubs at ACU held club 
reunions at Homecoming 
and w ill participate in 
various anniversary func
tions throughout the year.

on honor roll
Mary C. Mathews, a 

sophomore, was named to 
the Honor Roll at Trinity 
University. Mathews is 
majoring in Journalism, 
Broadcasting and Film and 
is the daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. James E. Mathews of 
2405 Cindy Lane.

To be named to the honor 
roll, students with 12 
semester hours must earn 42 
grade points, students with 
15 semester hours must earn 
51 grade points and students 
carrying 18 semester hours 
must earn 60 grade points.

and printed 
Texas Tech 
available.

material 
will also

Goliad

Decody, Solis w in
By SAM GLADDEN 

Several, winners emerged 
from Goliad to the contest 
sponsored Iw the Soil Con
servation' Service. Casey 
Decody, sixth grade, won 1st

Sice in the poster contest, 
rst place winner in the 

nth (seven tl I grade essay contest

Sands

was Arnold Solis. Arnold 
received $15. He and his 
parents will attend a banquet 
April 21, where he will be 
presented a plaque. Jance 
Allen, runner up, received 
$10; and Jana Whitehead, 
3rd place, won $5.

Sam Gladden, spelling bee

champion of Goliad and
ity,

;te In the regional spelling
Howard County, will com
pete In tl
bee, Saturday, April 4, in

Speech c la ss members 
to prepare interviews
4 ^  It-W lfERNANpEZ
-i- . Laag”'tN5»4-

Lubbock. A win in Lubbock 
would qualify him to com
pete in the National Spdling 
Bee, to be held in 
Washington, D.C. All par- 
Udrants in the National 
S p rin g  Bee will spend a 
week of sightseeing in 
Washin^on.

Elections for cheerleaders 
for the 1961-82 school year at 
Goliad are scheduled for 
Friday, April 10. 
Cheerleacier candidates will

Laa«
TONY CAVAZOS 

Speech class w ill be 
wM-king on interviews for 
the next week. Members of 
the speech class include 
David Calvio, Carl 
Railsback, Liz Hernandez, 
Carol Hernandez. Lucinda 
De Los Santos, Henry 
SAnchez, Pete Gutierrez and 
Mrs. Thelma Mu^hy.

One-act play was 
presented in Borden County 
on Thursday,' March 26.

RepreBditattves from the 
Santu FU A  Chapter at
tended the 1981 Area li 
Convention, March 13-14 at 
Lee igh School in Midland. 
Attending from Sands were 
Lucinda De Los Santos, 
Debra Shortes, Brandy 
Bayes and Miss Jane 
Drennan, advisor. Brandy 
Bayes was elected vice 
president of Projects. They

attended workshops - *on 
top ia  that concerned young 
p ^ l e  such as child abuse, 
health, dealing with death, 
self dkense, drugs, te «iage  
pregnancy and perenthoc^, 
sh o e s tr in g  in t e r io r  
decorating, developing self 
confidence and un
derstanding the needs of the 
handicapped and the elderly.

Junior high track teams 
will be participating in the 
Meadow track meet on 
Friday, April 3 at Meadow.

High school track teams 
will travel to Meadow to 
participate in the track meet 
tobah^onSaturdayi Api41 
4 at Meadow.

All-district basketball 
teams were announced on 
Monday, March 23 by Coach 
Ray Reynolds. Members 
from Sands High include; 
Elva Arismmdez and Jana 
Long, girls team; Dennis 
Martin and Shayne 
Wigington, boys team.

Grady school distrkt 
announces honor rolls

achboL'Jfeir .. < «e «^ ij» fw ift -
sponsor the Goliad 
cheerleaders again next 
year.

Try-outs for next year’s 
eighth grade cheerleaders 
will be held next month.

Colin Carroll set a new 
high jump record in the Lone 
Wolf track meet March 20. 
Goliad captured first place 
with a total of 156 points.

Boys- and .. g irls par
ticipated in the Monahans 
track meet in Monahans on 
Saturday.

The following students 
received Goliad buttons for 
deeds of honestvr Eric 
Thompson, Michell Wilson, 
Tony Gonzalas, Judy Olivas, 
Bernice Velasquez, Ramon 
Rodriquez, Anna Jackman 
and Robert White.

Third nine weeks of school 
are over and report cards 
came out last Wednesday. 
The honor roll students will 
be listed in a later 
Megaphone.

T.B. tests were given to 
seventh grade students last 
-Tuesday...... ....... ........ .........

Third Ar

Grady Independent School 
District has announced the 
honor rolls for its schools.

In the second grade and on 
the “ A”  honor roll are 
Florencio Garza, Sherrie 
McMorrtes, Laurie Romine 
and Jim Bob Stewart. From 
the third grade is Chad 
Wells.

Fourth graders are 
Lorenzo Cano, Lisa Gates 
and Jogay Tunnell. In the 
fifth grade are Elizabeth 
Canon, Joanna Garza and 
Regenia Glaze. Shelly 
Tunnell is from the sixth 
grade;

Christian
Academy 
boasts 70%

Stephen Briseno, Joel Garza,
Brent Rivas and Cade 
Robertson; third grade-Scott 
Glaze; fourth grade-Melissa 
Harrell and Ch^s Stone.

From the fifth grade are:
Michael Billingsley, Chty h o n O r  S t u d e n t S  
Black, Jessica Briseno,

“ A”  honor roll also in
cludes Greg McKaskle and 
Barbara Whatley from the 
seventh grade. Debra Jeter 
is the lone sophomore. 
Juniors include Frank 
Acosta, Josie Acosta and 
Alan Wagner.

Seniors on the list include 
Randay Graham, Ginger 
Madison and Dee Ann 
Williams.

Students on the “ B”  honor 
roll include: second grade-

Shannon Burnes, Nora 
Garza and Herlinda San
chez; sixth grade-Ector 
Barboza, Tommy Parraz, 
Belen Perez, Eneida San
chez, Walton Stone and 
Shannon Black.

Others on the list are: 
seventh grade-Ram ona 
Gutierrez, Shanna Hale, Kim 
Hildreth, Michael Mitchell 
and Bobby Vintngf eighth 
grade-Shawn Burnes, Adella 
Rivera and Dennis ^ w ye r ; 
freshmen-Dora Cazares apd 
Kim High. Sophomores on 
the list include Sylvia 
Cazares and Lynn Key.

( Juniors on the list are 
Rhonda Farrington and 
Marianna Gomez. Seniors 
are Jo Ann Berboza, Laura 
Constable, Alfonso Cortez,
Rosie Ramirez 
Margrete Rodriquez.

and

UT will use oil-rich 
land tor wine venture

Texas Tech 
representative 
visits HC

LUBBOCK — Students 
considering attending Texas 
Tech University will be able 
to meet with university 
representatives at Howard 
College at 1:30-3 p.m. 
Thursday.

The Texas Tech 
representatives will review 
the university’s academic 

K 4 ___ > a _ i i _  departments, admissionsMary Mathews procedures and financial-
aid. Individual counseling

FORT STOCKTON, Texas 
(A P ) — The University of 
Texas, already wealthy from 
more than 2 million acres of 
oil-rich West Texas en
dowment land, is hoping the 
same land will yield another 
precious liquid in the future 
— wine.

Workers planted 170 acres 
of grapes in the desert off 
Interstate 10 between here 
and Bakersfield last month, 
establishing the largest 
infant vineyard in the state. 
School officials envision a 
fortune from the harvest for 
the university system 
eventually.

“ It is by far the largest 
single planting that ever took 
place in Texas,”  said Billy 
Carr, university lands

surface rights manager. 
“ I’ ve been in lots of projects, 
but this is by far the most 
exciting because of the 
potential.”

At present the planting 
site is little more than a sea 
of thin wooden stakes driven 
into the bleak prairies of the 
Permian Basin. But planters 
believe those stakes may 
mark the beginning of a 
giant new industry in West 
Texas.

Experimental university 
vineyards on school-owned 
acerage in Pecos, Culberson 
and Reeves counties have 
already grown grapes that 
are hardy, cold resistant and 
not gluttons for water. Carr 
says they are well suited to 
the sunny, dry climate here.

The administration of the 
Big Spring Christian 
Academy has announced the 
third quarter honor roll for 
school year 1960-81. Seventy 
percent of the student body 
was included on the honor 
roll and 12 students have 
maintained honor roll status 
for the entire year. The 
upper level students (grades 
seven through twdve) on the 
elite list are Sarah Cantu, 
Megan Burkhart, Jana 
Miller, Nancy Davenport, 
Esther Strain, Cynde (^ l e ,  
Marina Pearce and Robbie 
Coyle. Megan Burkhart, 
Jana Miller, Nancy 
Davenport and ^ n d e  Ckiyle 
have maintained honor roll 
status for the year.

The lower level students 
(grades one through six) on 
the honor roll are: Joann 
Edmundson, Tina Pearce, 
Jonathan Pearce, Paul 
Th u rm on d , D o y le  
Edmundson, Derek Jonas, 
Darrel Hinshaw, Tiffany 
Thurmond, Shelby Dugan, 
Adam Edmundson, Jefferey 
Wright, Johnny Edmundson, 
Kevin Mullins, Sue Ann 
Edmundson and Ronald 
Letcher.

Doyle Edmundson, Darrel 
Hinshaw, T iffany Thur
mond, Shelby Dugan, Adam 
E dm undson , J e f f e r e y  
Wright, Johnny Edmundson 
and Kevin Mullins have 
maintained honor roll status 
for the entire year.

Using a self-paced 
program, the students are 
able to progress at their own 
rate of comprehension. 
Many of the students have 
already completed a full 
year of school work and 
many are working well 
ahead of their scheduled 
grade level.

Pizza inn

4-H teachesTexans 
how to handle fibers

Agri-business has always 
been Texas’ most important 
industry, but today it is more 
vital than ever. Cotton, wool 
amd mohair are self- 
renewing gifts of benevolent 
nature. T h ^  have warmed 
mankind for thousands of 
years and promise to con
tinue to do so for as long as 
man can forsee.

Popularity of these great 
fibers was diminished for a 
time due to the advent of 
man-made fibers with their 
wasji-and-wear properties

which, in their raw state, 
cotton and wool do not have. 
But science has now turned 
its attention to the perfection 
of finishes for our natural 
fibers.

Today the consumer can 
have permanent press 
performance in the most 
iucious of cotton and-wool, 
and as a bonus, the con
sumer is rediscovering that 
natural fibers offer comfort, 
beauty and richnesa almost 
forgotten in the headlong 
race for easy-care wMch 
began thirty years ago.

B u ff onm p i t t a ,  g e t  th e  n ex t e m a tle r  
m ite f r e e .  Buy any giant, large or medium size Original 
Thin Crust or Sicilian 'ibpper pizza and gel the next smaller 
same style pizza with equal number of toppings. Free „ 
Present this coupon with guest check. Not valid with any 
other offer
expiration date April 19, ’81 B.S. ^

Pizza inn

d s n o .  d l 3 0 « r  * i jO O g f f .  Buy any Original 
Thin Crust or Sicilian Ibpper pizza, and gel $2.00 off a 
giant, $1 50 off a large or $1 00 off a medium size pizza 
Present this coupon with guest check Not valid with any 
other offer
Expiration date: April 19, ^1 B.S,

aiL-ii Pizza inn J;

o f th ^ ^ n g s y O tflo v e
1702 O r »n , M f  t o r i n f , 200-1001
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T ig u a  I n d ia n  T r i b e  f i g h t i n g  f o r  i t s  l a n d - in s id e  E l  P a s o  l i r n i t s
EL PASO. Texas (A P ) — 

Twenty years ago, an
thropologists thou^t the 
Tigua Indian Tribe w u  
extinct. Tribe members 
were too embarrassed by 
their poverty to argue.

Now, they’re fighting for 
their pride and for what they 
believe is their just due — 36 
stpiare miles of land within 
the city limits of El Paso.

Three hundred years ago, 
the tribe settled an area just 
east of what is now down
town El Paso.

Today, the Tiguas are 
launching an intensive effort 
to convince Congress to 
compensate them for what 

^'»>mis their land. J  
• “ What we’ra-askiiii^ for £  

a reasonable ,,^mount of 
money to set u|^ trust fund 
to address the problems that 
these people have been 
burden^ with as a result of 
the land being taken away,”  
said Ray Apodaca, tribal 
superintendent.

El Paso lawyer Tom 
Diamond is preparing 
congressional bills for the 

..Tiguas. The so-calicd 
“ reference bills”  would 
order the federal Court of 
Claims to determine if the 
tribe has a right to thrland 
and. if so. how they should be 
compensated for it.

"They’re either going to 
have to settle with us or 
we’ re going to file  for 
possession of the land,”  
Diamond said.

“ If we wanted to get nasty 
about it, we could go to court 
and try to get the whole 
thing.”  Apodaca said. “ But 
we don’t want to tie up the 
state of Texas or any in
dividual in the courts. It's

totally unrealistic to say we 
want the land back ”

Diamond says he believes 
the chances for success in 
the claim are good, despite 
the lack of a formal 
document showing the 
Tiguas were given land by 
the federal government.

Diamond’s ttffice is filled 
with large filing cabinets 
con ta in in g  h is to r ic a l 
documents on the Tiguas and 
mounds of papers and files 
on the tribe. He has several 
accounts that indicate the 
land was given to the Indians 
by Spaniards who originally 
settled in the area. It’s those 
accounts oq which much of - 
the Indians’ case rjests. \ .

~  The Tiguas’ <prowo>w cad-!; 
tee-wah) -cafne with the 
Spaniards from New Mexico 
as the conquistadors were 
fleeing the great Pueblo 
Revolt of 1680, which 
Diamond calls “ the first 
American Revolution.”

The tribe migrated to the 
Ysleta area near El Paso 
and established farms along 
the Rio Grande.

” . Other Pueblo tribes vir- . 
tually disowned the Tiguas 
bet^use they did not fight the 
Spaniards in the revolt. The 
had blood between the tribes 
still exists and the Tiguas 
have been denied mem
bership in the Pueblo Con
ference.

When President Lincoln 
granted lands to Indian 
tribes in the 1860s, Texas was 
a part of the Confederacy 
and the Tiguas were omitted. 
In 1871, the Texas 
Legislature allowed the local 
government to give public 
lands to settlers and Anglo 
settlers forced the tribe off

the land.
The tribe virtually settled 

into oblivion, mixing into the 
large Mexican-American 
population in the area.

Armando Ortiz, lieutenant 
governor of the tribe, said he 
and other Indians often 
found it better to disclaim 
their Indian heritage.

“ There were times when I

denied being an Indian,”  he 
said. “ Even to the Mexican- 
Americans, we were third- 
class citizens.”

The tribed slipped into 
extreme poverty, living in 
crumbling adobe houses with 
no running water and no 
utilities.

Indian children dropped 
out of school to work in

cotton fields or because they 
were embarrassed because 
they had no shoes. In 1962, 
the average Tigua had three 
years of formal education.

That year. Diamond 
learned there were Indians 
in El Paso. A local newsman 
encouraged the rotund, 
energetic attorney to aid the 
Tiguas, who faced

foreclosure on their homes 
for failure to pay city taxes.

Anthropologists believe 
then that the Tigua were an 
extinct tribe.

Diamond said he told one 
such anthropologist, ‘ ‘ I f  
they’re extinct, they sure 
don’t know it.”

During the next 10 years. 
Diamond spent his spare

time trying to get govern
ment help for the tribe. In 
1967, the state recognized the 
tribe. In 1968, the federal 
g o v e rn m e n t g ra n te d  
recognition and turned the 
care of the Indians over to 
the Texas Indian Com
mission.

With the help of about $11 
million from the state during

the past 13 years, the tribe 
has built a modern 114-unit 
housing complex on land 
granted as a reservation.

Through community effort 
and the help of state funds, 
the Indians also built a 
museum and arts and crafts 
center that became a tourist 
attraction and a source of 
revenue and jobs

Grace due recognition 
for membership drive

SLATON — Legionnaires 
and Auxiliary members of 
The American Legion IMh 
District, comprised of 20 
counties in far West Texas 
from Big Spring, north to 
Muleshoe and Plainview, 
will assemble here next 
Saturday and Sunday for 
their annual Spring Con
vention and election of new 
District O fficers, 19th 
District Commander Dalton 
E. Barber of Lubbock, an
nounced.
‘' ‘Air at?Uylties for the* two ’ 
day convention will take 
place in American Legion 
Post No. 438 Home loca te  at 
iSth and Lynn Streets in 
Slaton with registration to 
begin at 1 p.m. Saturday, 
April 11.

Other activities for 
Saturday include a Veterans 
Affairs and Rehabilitation 
Conference at 3 p.m. for all 
delegates and guests, a 
C o m m a n d er ’ s and 
President’s reception at 6 
p.m and the Joint Legion 
and Auxiliary Banquet at 7 
p.m.

Harvey Holcomb of 
Odessa, Texas Legion 
A lt e r n a te  N a t io n a l

Trustees w ill 
meet Tuesday

The Howard County Junior 
College District board of 
trustees convened for a 
special meeting at 12:30 
p.m., Tuesday to discuss the 
renewal of administrative 
contracts and a resignation 
from the staff.

The trustees will also lend 
new attenticn to tha college 
telephone system and 
consider a resolution before 
adjourning.

a
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Executive Committeeman, 
will deliver the keynote 
address to tjio con vent i on 
delegates and guests at
tending the Banquet.

Sun&y registration will 
continue in the Post Home at 
8 a.m. and a Memorial 
Service will be held at 9 a m. 
Following Memorial Ser
vice, Commander Barber 
will call the I^ io n  business 
session to order and District 
O fficers and Committee 
Chairmen will give their 
Tdpcrts. arH6t busfbeks Will 
include the election of 
delegates and alternates to 
the National Convention, to 
be held in Hawaii in August, 
with the last order of 
business, the election of new 
District Officers who will 
assume office in July for a 
two year term.

Commander Barber will 
present special recognition 
to Posts that have out- 
s tan d in g  m em b ersh ip  
recruitment this year. Posts 
and their Commander are: 
Abernathy 500. Dan Z. Ward; 
Anton 458, Jan es Grace; Big 
Spring 506, Hugh E. Rhyne; 
Crosbyton 188, Guy E. 
Thompson; Floydada 118, 
Eldmond A. Williams; Hale 
Center 203, H.L. Dent., Jr.; 
Lubbock 575, Lawrence J 
Jennings; Muleshoe 403, 
Eldridge Graves; Peters
burg 187, Joe F. Barlow; 
Plains 586, Tommy Warren, 
ni; Post 270, Jack G. Ault; 
Seminole 204. Willard B. 
Anderson and Slaton 438, 
Deimer D. Tucker.

Citation of Most 
Distinguished Service for 
enrolling previous year’s 
membenhip by Nov. 11, 
1980, to be awarded to: 
Crosbyton 188, Hale Center 
3n, Muleshoe 403, and Post 
270.
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Think old
If you think in terms of 

conventional stereotypes — 
poor, inactive, confin^ to a 
nursing home — you’re on 
the wrong track.

“ The picture that is 
traditionally given (of older 
Am ericans) isn’ t at all 
right,’ ’ says marketing 
consultant Carole B. Allan

Consumer scorecard —  --

The myth of older Americans
to Ms. Allan, are some of the 
Actions and facts;

Fiction; The elderly live in 
nursing homes or with their 
childrm.

Fact; Fewer than 5 per
cent of all p ^ l e  over 65 are 
institutionalize; half the 
people 65 and older live in 
husband-wife households; 
only a small percentage are 
with their children.

Fiction; Older Americans

are sickly and inactive.
Fact: Only one person in 20 

is confined to his or her home 
because of poor health.

FicAon; Most older people 
are poor, with little 
discretionary income.

Fact; The 28 million 
households headed by people 
55 or older account for 30 
percent of the total Income in 
the United States and have 28 
percent of the discretionary

income. Households neadea 
by someone 55 to 64 have a 
total income of about $240
billion a year and an average 

'  learlyannual income of nearly 
$20,000 each — more than 
$2,000 higher than the 
national norm. Households 
headed by someone over 65 
have a total annual income 
of $162 billion and an average 
income of $10,291 a year 
each.

Washington,D.C. a  • a  i  • • -4Airline turbulence injures 21

’^TOASTER COATED — Painters apply a coat of paint to 
the Ammcan Eagle, a double-racing wooden roller 
coaster at the Great America amusement park in

(APLASSRPHOTOI
Gurnee, I l i . , . in preparation fgr a May debut 9,000 
gallons of white paint will be used to cover the structure.

Tense time for vice president
as detaiis of shooting evoived

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Sixteen minutes after a 
gunman fired at President 
Reagan, a Secret Service 
agent struggled up the aisle 
of a jet rising off the runway 
of a Texas airport and 
alerted Vice President 
George Bush about the 
assassination attempt.

The first information, 
received over the agent's 
earpiece radio as Air Force 
Two pulled away from Fort 
Worth and headed for Austin 
200 miles away, was that two 
law ofAcers were wounded 
bin That Reagan was TTot- 
hurt.

Bush decided he would go 
ahead with a planned ad
dress in Austin before the 
legislature of his home state.

But news from Washington 
quickly got worse.

Tw o  g ro u n d -to -a ir  
telephone calls from an aide 
informed Bush that White 
House Press Secretary 
James S. Brady was 
seriously wounded, and that 
Reagan, though apparently 
unharmed, was on his way to 
the hospital for unexplained 
reasons.

Then Bush received an 
incomplete and ominous 
message in a call from 
Secretary of State Alexander 
Haig:

“ I think you ought to get 
back to Washington im
mediately. I'm sending you a 
message with more in
formation by a secure 
channel.’ ’

Was Reagan shot?
Was Reagan dead?
Was Bush now president?
The first man in line of 

succession to the presidency 
was left in doubt for nearly 
15 agonizing minutes to 
ponder the awesome 
prospects

In his phone call Haig had

explained he was not talking 
on a “ secure" line, in
dicating his information was 
secret. Bush's military aide. 
Air Force Lt. Col. John 
Matheny, waited for Haig's 
message at the airplane's 
communications center.

Finally, the message was 
received, decoded and 
printed. Matheny rushed it to 
Bush, waiting with staff 
members in his stateroom.

It said Reagan had been 
shot but was alive.

The time was 3:19 p.m. 
EST — 54 minutes after the

president was shot.
Bush ordered the plane 

back to Washington. The 
crew said it would have to 
stop for refueling, so it 
continued on to Austin.

The sequence of events, 
reconstructed by Shirley 
Green, a press aide who was 
on the plane, and Pete 
Teeley, his press secretary 
and friend, threw a new 
spotlight of attention on the 
vice president. Only a week 
before. Bush was in the 
headlines in a struggle with 
Haig, who unsuccessfully

tried to keep the vice 
president from being named 
the administration’s crisis 
manager.

In Austin for the refueling. 
Bush waited aboard the 
aircraft for security reasons. 
Instead oW his. leaving the^ 
plane, three members of a 
welcoming party boarded for 
a brief visit.

Arriving back at Andrews 
A ir Force Base outside 
Washington Monday night. 
Bush Aew by helicopter to 
his residence instead of 
landing at the White House.

Demographics' 
magazine, Ms. Allan said 
there is a fairly large market 
for people over the age of 55 
whoM buying power and. 
needs have, in the past, gone

ifiH  uVn 
Americana, about 20 percent 
ct the population, are over 
55. More than one-third of the 
households in the ' United 
States are headed by 
someone 55 or older. And the 
median age of the pi^nilation 
is gradually creeping up; It 
is expected to rise from 30 to 
35 in the next 20 years alone.

“ Historically^’ ' Ms. Allan 
said, “ middle-aged and older 
consumers have been the 
forgotten generations in 
consumer marketing.’ ’

Ms. Allan said in an in
terview  that there are 
several reasons why 
marketers have largely 
ignored older people. “ The 
United States has always 
been a youth culture,’ ’ she 
said. “ Traditionally, the 
marketing industry has said, 
‘Let's stop things at age 49.’ ’ ’

Ms. Allan also said the 
young “ can’t conceive of 
what it is to be an older 
person.’ ’ Misconceptions are 
numerous. Here, according^

CHICAGO (A P ) — A 
United Airlines DC-10 
jetliner that fell a reported 
2,000 feet in a severe 
downdraft, breaking a 

, woauui’a.hip and. injuring 20 
other people, w ill be 
examined “ with a Ane-tooth 
comb,”  investigators say.

Seven people were 
hospitalized after F l i^ t  12, 
carrying 154 people from Los 
Angeles to Newark, N.J., 
made an unscheduled but 
safe landing at 8r20p.m. CST 
Friday at O’Hare Inter
national Airport. The plane 

encountered “ clear air 
Turbulence”  “ o v e r  the 
Missouri-Illinois border.

officials said.
Elizabeth Bixler, 68, of 

Elaston, Pa., was reported in 
stable condition at 
R esu rrection  Hospital 
su ffering jro^ ib roken  bi|}. 
Her husband, Merritt Bixler, 
70, was in stable condition at

■*'We will conduct a very 
tiux'ou^ examination of the 
aircraft beginning overnight 
and go into tomorrow,”  
United spokesman Joseph 

Uns, s^d  ^ l y  tPfllJf, 
enor for

the same hospital after being 
admitted with bleeding from
the ear and an injured hand, 
authorities said.

‘"‘We’ll check the extenor 
structural damage and I’m 
told we’ve got some cleaning 
up to do on the interior. We’ll 
go over the whole plane with 
a fine tooth comb.”

Others had various in
juries including contusions 
and back iqjuries.

Fourteen people injured 
aboard the c r^ t  did not 
require ‘  hospitalization,- 
spokesmen said.

Surface winds in Missouri 
and central Illinois were 
reported from 25 to 30 mph, 
with gusts up to 40 mph, and 
one passenger recalled 
;‘ ,‘seeiRg — lightning, "just 
before” the sudden drop. —

NEED PROPANE?
CALL

GRADY WALKER
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PH. 2 * 3 - «a s a

The Inflation Fighter
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10 Pc. Chicken

I Pint Potatoes

G r ^ l . _______________—
2 Pc. lunch 
Individual Potato 
& Gravy 
Individual Slaw 
I roil

JUSTCHtCKIN —
9 Pc. Thrift Box 4.80
15 Pc. Bucket 7.95
21 Pc. Barrel 10.95
4 Wings $1.00

I
1 Pint Gravy

I Salad

6 rolls on request 
free plates 
forks & napkins |
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Furr’s Prolen

Round Steak
$198

Furr’s Prolen

Sirloin Steak
$ 0 0 9

Furr’s Proten

Sirloin Tip
Furr’s Prolen

T-Bone Steak
si«i.

Bonless bj/ ̂
..........  ..... - -

I Fam ily Pac I
Pork Chops

$ 1 1 9 1

‘The Best Things Are Close To Home’
Prices Effective Through Tuesday 

O pen Sam until Midnight Everyday

i a f0 u tW m k t

fresh
G reen
■ unches

lb ’
Drop Sr Our froOuTr De|Mrtmm4 
MtU Ptrt Ue Your Rrcie* ToUry ..

Asparagus

99*LB

N o n -R e tu rn a b le  2-Liter Bottles

^Coca-Cola
Coke, 
Mr. Pibb 
or Tab

s t r a w
red ripe ^

[ b e r r ie s

pint 4 ^  quart ^  /

Council w ill
canvass votes

STANTON — The Stanton 
city council will canvass the 
returns in Saturday’s 
municipal election and 
administer the oath of office 
to successful candidates 
when it convenes in regular 
session in the Council 
Chamber of City Hall at 7:30 
p.m , Tuesday

In other business, coun- 
cilmen w ill meet with 
Andres Marquez, Jerry 
Smith and Darryl Sisson 
concerning Ordinance 548, 
review and consider changes 
in that ordinance, consider 
bids for the painting and 
repair to the city water 
tower and wdter tanks and 
discuss utilities to Glyn’s 
Mobile Home Park.

The council w ill also 
discuss industrial land use, 
consider the purchase of I. ot 
1, Block 5 of the Original 
Town, /look into cost 
recovery at the city landfill, 
consider bids for U.R. Lots, 
near James Tompkins’ 
report on an EPA project 
and weigh the possibility of 
granting a drilling permit to 
T a m a ra c k  P e tr o le u m  
Company before adjourning.

Ch ef Boy-Ar-Dee

Ravioli
B re l, 
Chrue, 
or Sduyagrl
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Hi Dri
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Bathroom

4 Roll 
P jrh jgr'
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m cM si
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•  o z . TPa M iracle W hip Salad

Frjivifi.
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PoIVlR!
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in Juice

8-01.'

Contadina

Tomatoes
whole

No. 300
Can <

Kraft O range O re  Ida

Potatoes
C rin k le
Cut

Frozen
2 -lb . I

Ramfn Style

Chili
Plain

19-ox.
Can

Coors Be<w
$419Twelve

Pack
12-01. Cam

Gdk>;

MIS.S VOUR ■ 
PAPER?

If vou should miss 
yasv Big iipring Herald, 
ar B service shoaM be 
BMalhfarlorv. please 
telepbrme.
Cirralaiion Department 

Ph<me 2S3-733t 
Ojten until 0:30 p.m. 
Mondays through 

Fridays
Open Ksiidays Until 

10:00 a.m.
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Vinyl Top Dressing
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Suprenre Car Polish
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002U1
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^^naCin 3 Atpkinrree................
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»3 »»
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Diet Aids
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MRS. AMERICA CROWNED — Paddy Boyd, a fashion coordinator from Baton 
Route, La., is crowned the 1981 Mrs. America by Bert Parks in ceremonies at the Las 
Vegas Hilton. Mrs. Boyd won out over 49 other finalists.

T h ird  'Boo nd ogg le ' p ro m ises 
ch am p  c h ili, 3* d a ys of m usic

A LP IN E  — Several Frank Woodward, who 
thousand faiK of mufic, ovvns the ranch famous for 
championship chili, and 't® unique plume agate ahd 
outdoor fun are expected for «h e r  rockhound Creasurea, 
the Third Annual “ Bpon-#-*® director of the arts and 
doggie” at Calamity CTeek craft* division and asks
on the historic Woodward 
Ranch in the shadow of 
Cathedral Mountain April 17, 
18, and 19, according to 
Bruce Riley of Midland, 
general director.

Ron Riley of Lubbock is 
music coordinator and 
promises "the most musical 
cookoff”  ever, and Sam 
Pendergrast of Abilene, 
long-time judge at 
Terlingua, founder of half a 
dozen cooks-off, and author 
of the book "Zen Chili; The 
Real Terlingua and Other 
Boondoggles” , says this will 
be among the earlies — and 
probably the funnest — of the

contacts at (915) 364-2271.

fee for the chili 
is $5 and may be

Gang, and Ron Riley. There 
will also be surprise musical 
^ ests  and a free stage for 
jamming, with all comers 
welcome.

Music is slated to begin 
Friday night, with chili 
cookery (sanctioned for 
Terlingua) Saturday, and 
cornbread and beans

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
World use of cotton this year 
is expected to at least match 
last season’s record 66.3 
million bales, says the 
In te rn a t io n a l C otton  
Adviso^ Committee.

Earlier, the committee, 
made up of cotton producing 
and consuming countries, 
forecast a decline this year 
from the record cotton use in 
1979-80.

World cotton production is 
still forecast at 65.5 million 
bales in 1980-81, about 500,000 
below last season’s record.

With t o ^  use exceeding 
productiodSv global cotton 

■^reserves wUl deolirt» furt^ei\ 
which could help bolster 
prices.

The report, released 
Friday, said an “ upward 
revision in this season’s 
cotton consumption estimate 
for the People's Republic of 
China”  is mainly responsible 
for the larger global use 
estimate.

" In fo r m e d  sou rces  
maintain that manufac- 
tinring activity (In C t ^ )  
has expanded in tandem with 
larger availabilities of raw 
cotton, and that a significant 
part of the resulting higher 
output of textile gooM will be 
utilized domestically,”  the

report said.
Total cotton use in China 

now is expected to be about 
14.5 million bales, about 
700,000 more than this record 
set last season.

Cotton use in the Soviet 
Union "could also increase 
from last season’s level of 
around nine million bales, 
thanks to sharply hi^ier 
supplies from anther record 
crop,”  the report said.

"Besides the socialist 
countries, appreciable gains 
in cotton use are expected in 
a number of developing 
countries of Asia, and also in 
South America and Africa,”  
it^ id . ^  , —

Cotton use in the in
du stria lized  countries, 
h o w eve r , rem a in s  
“ generally depressed,”  the 
report said.

“ Cotton textile activity in 
the United States is running 
well behind year-earlier 
rates, and weak demand is 
reported for a number of 
leading products,”  it said.

In- Western Europe, the 
reipmrt* s a id ' textile 
production curtidlment and 
plant closures are occurring 
in a number of coimtries, and 
cotton utilization overall is 
expected to decline by about 
250,000 bales from 6.3 million

bales used in 1979-80.
’The report said members 

of the Japan Spinners 
Association have voluntarily 
curtailed production since 
mid-1980 and that “ an even 
larger cutback is now ex
pected for the coming 
months.”

"T h es e  u n favorab le  
developments are reflected 
in the weakness which has 
developed in world cotton 
prices during recent weeks,”  
the report said. “ In contrast, 
manmade fiber prices have 
generally strengthened, 
which has made the fiber 
price parity more favorable

Agrtcuiture Secretary John 
R. Block, a West Point 
naduate, app^red to be a 
bit behind Vice President
George Bush on Fridav.

Block “ announced that the 
Polish People’s Republic 
would purchase 30,000 
metric tons of butter and 
30,000 metric tons of skim
med milk powder,”  an 
Agricultjure Department 

-news release said. ■
It made no mention that 

Bush had announced on

Thursday that U.S. aid to 
Poland would include sur
plus butter and powdered 
milk.

Bush’s disclosure followed 
a meeting with Poland’s vice

S r e m ie r ,  M ie c zy sk a w  
agielskki.
But the Agriculture 

Department’s news release 
did not mention Bush’s role 
or his previous an
nouncement. Instead it said: 

"T h e  announcement 
followed talks today 
(Friday) between Block and 
Polish Vice Prem ier 
Mieczyskaw Jagielski. Block 
said the 60,000 metric tons 
was ‘tlw la te s t sii^le sale 
'draafptusdaTiy prometsTn a •' 
government-to-government 
basis in U.S. history.”

Later, however, after a 
reporter recalled a sale to 
Mexico last month of 60,000 
metric tons of nonfat dry 
milk — for a total of about 
$73.5 million — the depart
ment’s Office of Govern
mental and Public Affairs 
changed Block’s statement 
to. say “ one ofU te l8f<fer%  
single sales.

Also, Block’s original

statement said he estimated 
the sale at more than $70 
million and that it was “ a 
most welcome addition to 
our already favorable 
agricultural foreign trade 
balance.”

W ater usage 
shows gain

March water deliveries by 
the Colorado R ivei 
Municipal Water District 
were virtually the same as e 
year ago, but for .the first 
quarter tbe district is about 
W n ^ d n  galRKs'aT*ad ^  *

A late sp ri^  resulted in 
slower municipal demands, 
but this was offset by in
creased draws by oil com
panies. The cities used 
959,152,000 gallons in March, 
of 7.60 percent less than for • 
March 1980. Municipal 
deliveries for the first 
quarter stood at 
2^ , 10̂ 000, up i95  percent.,,
Big Spring used 181,231,000 
gallons in March.

Phyllis Turney Employee
paid on the grounds. The cornoreau ana o e «... r  .  .  ,| . o  •“•7hrT?xr£,?.?ow of Month cA Pnscxi camp
group headed by Col. A1 
Chapin of San Angelo.

Bands confirmed for the 
round-the-weekend concert 
include Roger Young and the 
Yellow Rose Band, Mike 
Pritchard Band, John 
Meadows, Wallney-Woods 
Band, Johnny James Band, 
Maggie and Monte Mon
tgomery, Cody Hubach, 
Wayne Sterling, Sensuous 
Piastique, Arroyo, the Davis

traditional cook-off events as 
wet tee-shirt competition, 
mud wallering, beer 
drinking, tobacco spitting, 
and cow chip chunking

The cook-off site is 16 miles 
south of Alpine on the 
Terlingua Highway, then 
west toward Cathedral 
Mountain on Woodward 
Ranch.

Contact Bruce Riley at 
(915 ) 694-0496 for in
formation.

Coahoma schools institute 

Junior Great Books program
COAHOMA — The 

Cittboma schools ar< 
ren an a ir 'tB k  nalUllkII1t?v

pi^aching^ 
c la s a ro  ^

bridge to the

trend toward 
involvement ano 
educational ap 

within the school 
Coahoma is in- 

the Junior Great

growing 
parental 
enriched 
proaches 
systems, 
stituting 
Books Program.

The program had its 
beginning in 1963 and 
provides unusual op
portunity for cooperation 
between volunteers and 
schools. Throughout the 
United States, parents co
lead groups of children in 
Junior Great Books 
discussions.

These meetings are part of 
school programs. Second 
through Twelfth Grade,

volunteers in co-operation 
with school personnel In this 
way, volunteers contribute 
significantly to the
development of the students’ 
ability to read in-
terpretively, to think 
reflectively, and to enjoy 
outstanding works of
literature.

Junior Great Books, a 
qualitatively different ap
proach to reading, teaches 
young people to formulate 
and ask questions as well as 
answer them. Students learn 
to figure out an author’s 
meaning by using their own 
responses as they read, and 
to test their responses 
through “ shared ii^uiry”  ... 
a method of discussion 
developed by the Junior 
Great Books Foundation.

Students are encouraged 
to discuss what actively 
puzzles them in wha't they 
read, try out explanadons of 
the meaning of a p iw e, and 
realize that false turns and 
“ wrong”  answer! are an 
essential part of an in
terpretive procef!S.

Children develop an at
titude toward reading that 
increases their com
prehension, and, con
sequently, tiieir enjoyment. 
They becraiie aware that a 
story Or poem can have 
multiple meanings and that 
their own ideas and 
responj,e8 are important.

A training course on the 
“ aht.red inquire”  method is 
reOjUired prior to an-

For record
In Friday’s edition of the 

Herald, the address of 
Vernon Lee White, who was 
arrested here on a theR 
charge and transferred to 

ity lai 
109 E. 16th M

’The occupants of that 
houac say that, to their 
knowledge, no person by that 
name has ever resided there.

sponsoriaf "T h e*  Basic
Leader ’^raining Course for , .
Junior Great Books 0 0 0  r e l O X e d  
Discussion Programs” on
Monday, May 11, and 
Tuesday, May 12. Sessions 
will be held In the Coaboros 
Elementary Library from 4 
p.m. to 9;30 p.m 
Arrangements are being 
made to accommodate 
supper requirements during 
a sch^u led  break. 
Registration is open to 
volunteers from  the 
(foahoma ISD. Forms can be 
secured at the Crishoma 
Elementary Office. A $5 
advance n^istratiim fee is 
required by April lO. Early

there is a maximum number 
of participants tbe Great 
Books Foundation will ac
cept in any given session. No 
special educational or 
professional background is 
needed; the course, con
ducted by the professional 
staff of '(he Great Books 
Foundation, requires no 
homework or advance 
participation.

All 'jf the work is done 
duritig the 2 day class-time. 
For ^  reason, attendance 
both days is required. 
Anyone in the Coahoma 
sr:hool dstrict who is in
terested in literature, in 
sharing Ideas, and in helping 
children learn can became 
active participants while

G A LV E STO N , Texas 
(A P ) — Frisbee lovers went 
on a “ fling”  here, forcing 
aty Council members to 
back down from a beach ban 
on the flying plastic discs.

An ordinance approved 
two weeks_ ago made it 
illegal to play Frisbee or ball 
without prior permission 
from a lifeguard but 
'Thursday, council members 
amended the ordinance to 
include only games using 
hard objects.

"Beach lovers no longer

have fun anymore,”  
lamented Pete Freoiksen, a 
former councilman and 
chairman of FLING — Fun 
Liberation in Galveston — 
after the original ordinance 
was passed.

Mrs. Phyllis J. 'Turney 
Data Coordinator Analyst, 
has been selected as 
Employee of the Month at 
the B ig Spring FederSl ' 
Prison Camp.

Acetx-ding to officials at 
the camp, that award is 
presentee to an employee 
who has demonstrated above 
average or outstanding 
performance, or who has 
provided a special service or 
contribution to a special 
program.

As Data Coordinator 
Analyst, Phyllis is respon
sible for the operation of the 
sentry computer terminal, 
sycor computer terminal, 
teletype machine and 
te le c o p ie r .  R e c e n t ly ,  
comments have been 
received from the regional 
office and central office 
cun coming the outstanding ‘ 

‘ a o s ^ M c n tM lu ie s e a f h e ii 
(k ily data computer 
ffosdiona. During the 
Phyllis brought to the at
tention of the central office 
an error in one of the sycor 
computer programs that had 
previously gone undetected. 
TOis corrected a problem

that would have eventually 
caused the waste of ex
pensive supplies as well as 
l(Bs of man hours.

Mrs. ’Turney’s consistent 
high performance of normal 
work duties during the 
month combined with 
solving the above noted 
computer program error has 
qualified her as Employee of 
me Month.

Other staff members of the 
Federal Prison Camp 
recently receivirtt awarcK 
were; Orville Taylor, Senior 
Officer Specialist, Special 
Act, Letter of Com
mendation John Pavolich, 
Unicor Superintendent, 
Outstanding Yearly Per
formance Evaluation David 
Hull, HospitaL Adm
inistrator, Ten Year 
Service Pin.

1-riencls ot the Ector County Library

present a

J  '  Inside

C o te
C ilssIL

T H E  P E R M IA N  M A L L

A castle will be built out of thousands of six 
packs of Cokes, complete with damsels in the 
towers, a bridge and an arched red carpeted 
entrance After the unveiling, the public will be 
allowed to purchase the Cokes with the pro 
ceeds going to the Library to buy furnishings 
for the new building

Ribbon cutting ceremonies' April 6, 7 p.m. 
The courtyard in front o f J. C. Penney's

d i/co vcf
e d a g ro ...

a nice place to visit, 
shop and enjoy . . . 
one cultural surprise 
after another.

V is it
the

Presidential
M useum

For iaferiMtiaR;

fn e n d se rf t h e  
e c t o r  (b o u n ty  lib ra ry

f i f i i
Odc/zoCuHurol
C o u n c i l

214 Wf. Sth/Suite 20$ 
OdesM Ttus 79781 

(91S1 337 1412

PHYLLIS TURNEY

SPECIAL

Steak Sondwich

M O S m N O

OPPiROOOO  
APRIL *  ’IMRU APRIL 12

Matt Caperton
Formerly of

BIG SPRING
Invites all of hit friends ond customers
to visit him in his new deotership in 
Kermit Texos.

Caperton Chevrolet
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For most Americans

Shooting of.a president
is personal experience

By PETER 
VANDEVANTER

italM Ntwt S trv k t
WASHINGTON -  The 

shooting of a Preaident is for 
most Americans, strangely 
enough, a personal ex
perience.

Most people remember 
where they were when 
President Kennedy was 
gunned down Nov. 22, 1963. 
The wounding of President 
Reaun March 30, 1981 also 
has become a freeze frame, 
at least for the moment, in 
most of our lives. i ^

“ I was ij^'lthe j Houston 
airport. getting n ^  shtAs' 
shined.”  said Reo. Charles

W ilso n , D -A u stin . 
“ Somebody walked by and 
asked if he was dead and I 
asked who? He told me 
Reagan had been shot."

As It turned out there were 
several Texas congressmen 
who missed a planned plane 
ride to Washin^on with Vice 
President George Bush, 
whose itinerary was can
celled for an emergency 
flight back. Reps. Jim 
Matton, D-Dallas, and Jim 
Wright, D-Fort Worth, did 
make the flight.

But Rep. Ralph Hall, D- 
Rockwall, was M t in Austin,

l (.

Hobby as the first buUeting 
went out.

Also in Austin were Reps. 
Bill Patmum, D-Ganam,

Gov. Bill

Underground tree farm
reforests mining valley
WARDNER, Idaho (AP ) 

— More than a half-mile 
underground, thousands of 
tiny trees are growingjn the 
sunless labyrinth o f— the 
Bunker Hill mine:

The seedlings, growing 
three times faster under 
artifical l i ^ t  than on the 
surface, will help reforest 
barren hills that were 
denuded at least in part by 
work at the silver, lead and
zinc mine.

Forest supervisor Ed 
Pommerening conceived 
and built the underground 
greenhouse six years ago in 
an abandoned ventilation 
tunnel 3,000 feet below the 
surface. Above the tree farm 
are four working levels of the 

. mine and below. 23 working 
levels with 180 miles of 
tunnels for mining silver, 
lead and zinc.

In 1975, he grew 4,000 
Douglas fir. Western larch, 
Ponderosa pine and Western 
white pine trees in a 40- 
square-foot space. Next 
month when the latest ex
pansion is ciimplHed. hell 

nWf. (o grow 400,000 trees 
a , ... .1400 square feel.

fires,
and

early

“ It ’s a miracle that way 
down here trees can grow,” 
she said, adding that the

trees have had a 95 percent 
survival rate after they 
leave her care.

Bunker Hill hired Pom- 
‘ mererflng fn 1974 to study 
revegetation in its part of the 
Silver Valley. The mine’s 
sulfur dioxide gas emissions 
have hampered natural 
regrowth after timberland 
throughout northern Idaho 
was destroyed by 
floods, droughts 
avalanches in the 
1900s.

“ We started looking at the 
cost of a traditional 
greenhouse,”  Pommerening 
said. “ The structure alone 
would have cost $80,000 and 
that was the cheapest part. 
There was lightii^, heating 
and air conditioning and all 
needed backup systems.

“ On« day I was taking a 
tour of the mine and noticed 
some of the miners had 
plants hanging around and I 
got an idea,”  Pommerening 
said.

In the tunnels, the 74- 
d e g r e e  te m p e ra tu re , 
humidity, oxygen and 
carbon dioxide levels remain 
constant. Th<' environment is 
insect-and disease-free, and 
trees grow three times faster 
underground than on the 
surface, he said.

and Sam Hall, D-Marshall, 
who called Washington to 
make plans to return when 
they hoard the news.

About 200 miles north, 
R ^ . Kika de la Garza, D- 
Mission, sat on a podium at 
the Texas and Southwest 
Cattle Raisers Association in 
Fort Worth when an at
tendant told him the news. 
He cut his speech short to 
leave early.

The day's events came in 
fits aad  ̂aU rts .'F in t tbera
was the announcement of a 
would-be assassin outside 
the Washington Hilton hotel 
and several wounded, but not 
Reagan. Then Reagan 
reportedly was shot.

Rushed to George 
W ashington U n ivers ity  
hospital, James Brady, 
Reagan's press secretary 
who had t ^ n  shot in the 
head, was prounounced 
dead.Thenbe wasnot. '

Despite the confusing news 
reports, most Americans 
realized the gravity of a 
would-be assassin firing six 
s h ^  into Reagan’s en- 
toRage — and were pulled 
out of the day-to-day into the 
netherworld of a crisis 
mentality.

Police suspect organized 
crime in robberies of rich

DALLAS (A P ) — 
Authorities are searching for 
dues to a well-organized 
gang of robbers believed 
responsible for victimizing 
several prominent families 
throughout Texas.

The robbers struck again 
Thursday night, tying up 
relatives of the late John D. 
Murchison Sr. at their Dallas 
mansion and making off with 
an undetermined amount of 
valuables.

The robbers’ descriptions 
and their method of 
operation strongly resem
bled several other inddents 
in the past year in Uibbock, 

iwnfidd. Fort Worth, 
Abilene, Cleburne 

New Orleans, officers
said.

In all the robberies, the 
two men tied up family 
members and ransacked 
their homes, police said. In 
several of the cases, a third 
a ccom p lice  apparen tly

watched the house and may 
have monitored police radio 
broadcasts.

Last November, retired 
New York insurance broker 
John Howells and his wife 
Florence, a former Italian 
counteas, kst about $245,000 
in gdd, silver and Jewelry 
from their North Dallas 
home to robbers who said 
they needed money for 
(kru^.

More than $1.4 million in 
cash, jewelry and silver was 
takoi in December 1979 from 
the Fort Worth house of 
oilman W.A. “ Tex”  Mon- 
crief.

In January 1980, another 
similar jsotiti^.QCQurrod at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sterling Cooper — about 10 
blocks away from  the 
Murchison home.

In the latest robbery, two 
m « i wearing blue Jogging 
suits, ski masks and gloves 
aodicarrying pistols, knives

and tear gas confronted 
Murchison’s widow, 54-year- 
dd  Lucille “ Lupe”  Mur
chison, as she and a friend 
return^ home about 11:30 
p.m. Police said one of the 
robbers also had a walkie- 
talkie.

Murchison, who died in 
June 1979, was the son d  
dIman Clint Murchison Sr. 
and the brother of Dallas 
Cowboys owner Clint 
Murchison Jr.

Police said the robbers 
tied up and blindfolded Mrs. 
MurcMson’s escort, 64-year- 
dd William Lamont, and 
placed him in the back seat 
at one of the family's cars. 
Mrs.^Munchlsbn was forced 
into the trunk.

Congress itself adjourned. 
Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, D- 
Texas, was one of many who 
were on the floor of the 
Senate wrapped in debate 
over the budget bill. Activity 
was suspended and Bentsen 
went home to spend the 
evening riveted to the 
television.

(APLASERPHOTO)
HOMECOMING HUGS — Navy Storekeeper 3rd Class 
Neale Humes is embraced by his wife, Bennie, and 
daughter, Candta, 9, on the deck of destroyer USS 
William C. Lawe in New Orleans Thursday afternoon. 
The ship has been away from its home port for nine 
months getting an overhaul and refurbishing in the 
Philadelphia htaval Shipyard.

For most Texas 
congressmen in Washington 
that Monday afternoon, an 
“ in office”  lay, as it is called 
because there are few 
c o m m itte e  m ee tin gs  
scheduled, turned into an 
“ around the television”  day.

Reps. Thomas Doeffler, R- 
Mont., Jim Maddow, D- 
Dallas, and Phil Gramm, R- 
College Station, spent the 
afternoon huddled with their 
staffs viewing the televised 
accounts.

T h e
State

IVational
DIAL

2t7!2$31 B a n k
1 FDks

A few minutes later, Mrs. 
Murchison’ s 25-year-old 
daughter Barbara arrived 
with Terry and Ann Murphy 
of Richardson, a Dallas 
suburb.

^PEQ A L PURCHASE
FROM AYERS

QUEEN SIZE SLEEPER ^
J 39900HEAVY HERCULON 

■ COVER
MATCHING LOVESEAT

-BEAUTIFUL

00

CANOPY BED WITH DRAPES.
s ^ g g o o

L R O D  ' S
Big Spring's O ldest Furniture Store Est. 1926 
806 E. 3rd — O pen Saturday — Ph. 267-8491

> A W W I i  ^

VERSATILE DUSTER 
COLLECTION

Reg. $21.00

\ 1 3 . 9 9
A large selection ot 
pretty dusters. Gripper 
ifront. Cotton blend. 
Assorted colors in lots 
of styles. S-M-L sizes.

M E N ' S

Reg. $13.50

P r i n c e
G a r d n e r ®

AAen's leather w allets. 
3 styles
Assorted colors.

Shop'
10:00
til
6:00

P R IN C E S S  OARI>IVER*

V a l.to  $26.50 
Checkbooks, Regis
trars, French Puree, 
clutch puree, Get- 
Aw ays.

Accessory Dept.

Gleaming brass candlestick set
Reg. 16.(X)setof 3

1 0 . 0 0

\\Trousseau Lace//

Twin flat, reg. 19.00... 
Full flat, reg. 25.00.... 
Q ueen Rot, reg. 30.CX). 
King flat, reg. 36.00 .
Std. I

and piovvca$es
1 7 .9 9  Fitted, reg. 12.00
* 1 .9 9  Fitted, reg. 15.00
9 9 .9 9  Fitted, reg. 16.00
* 1 .9 9  Fitted, reg. 26.00 _____
1 9 .9 9  King cose, reg. J5.00  

COMPOHTIM
Twin, reg. 8 0 .0 0 ......................................  A « .V S
Full, reg. 115 .W .......................................... 1 0 9 .9 9
QJC, reg. 150.00....................................... .♦ .v e

,reg . 22 .00 .. 2 t.s y

D U tT H U m it
Tedn, re g .A S D O .............................................4 1 .9 9
FuR, reg. 6 0 .0 0 ...............................................9 1 .9 9
Q ueen , reg. 75.00 ............   9 4 .9 9
KIrtg. reg. 85.00 .............................................7 X 9 9

I HIGHLAND
c e in ^

9NAM9
Stendptd, reg. 25.00 .................................. 1 X 9 9
King, t ig . 30.00 ............................................1 9 .9 9
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Br«r>d« Hudson j 
R99tn» Minor 
Lola Rotocfoor 
Haion MBtomsn 
HooloAMrld0tS' 
Valor ioStroolmi 
snarl smsroMo  
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I  JonatSN^
SECONDTEAM  
Norma Knigntr 
CarrlaDannr7> 
Diana F iakaart  
Pam Niarmanni 
Mary Mlcnataki j 
NUCIlOlO NIcKIfW 
Camilla Earonti 
Sandra Noudwn 
MS
Natalia St. Mary 
Cindy StomS'lii
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JanaMoakaySMi 
EochallaWart*' 
JuliaWatnaringt 
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Janalda Dvorak 
Angola Houaloni 
Barbara Groans 
Patrkla Groans
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L y o n s  is A ll-A m e r ic a n  Kg spring Herau
S P O R T S

Howard Collegc’ t  ft-3 
sophomore Kelly Lyons was 
mined to the National Junior 
College Athletic Asso
ciation’s First Team on

iU  iaeo-81 All-Am erican 
team.
, Lyons, a native of Safford, 
Ariz., was an invaluable 
member of the Hawks 
Queens the past two years, 
Imifing them to one Western 
Junior Conference cham
pionship and the cham- 
^onsbip game of the Region 
V Tournament in both 
seasons.

After slowly progressing 
into an AU-Westem Con
ference performer in her 
freshman campaign, Lyons 
was at times awesome in hsr 
sophomore.

Teaming with fellow soph 
JUl Floyd, she helped lead 
Coach Don Stevens other
wise freshmen crew to a 
record of 28-8, the most wins 
evar by a Howard College

NJCAA All-America Team
IN I NJCAA WOMBN'I AIX- 

AMaaiCAN BASKBTSALL TBAM

FiaiTTBAM
Brand* HudMn S'lO Murray Slat* Callas*, Tlahomlnse, OK 
RagM* Millar S'lO LoulaBu^ Callae*, LauMiiurg, NC 
Lala Raaacunoril Handanon County Junior Call*B*, Atlwna, TX 
Halan M*lon*r7 Jackton Stat* Community Collasa, Jackaon, TN 
Roal* AldrkM* S t Tylar Junior CoNas*. Tylar, TX 
Valarl* Straalman *’i  Orand Ragld* Junior Callas*, Orand RapMt, Ml 
Shari Slllaa'4 MoSarly Junior Callas*. MotMrly, MO 
KELLY LYONSS’3 HOWARD COLLBOE, BIO SFRINO, TX 

-ONlSaJon*iaNAmamio0sll*s*.AmVnie,TX .
RENM ONam aril Truatt MeCinnalfCdtlaso.r iaasIsRS. SR —  <0 —-  • 
SSCONOTEAM
Norms Knisntrs Comnv Collagaol Baltlmsra, Saltlmora, MO 
Csrrl* Oann St WaMort Callas*, Foraat City, lA 
Diana Flak**S'! Alpana Comm. Callas*, A lp m , Ml
r W a *
M«ry S*f Johnson County Comm. ^loQ t* Ovorlontf Porliy KS
^^Moho4o^^^o^hu^onCouthOoOF^foCoho^o OouotoosdA
Comillo ioront S* 11 Ctroon Comm. Collooor Poromuo* N J
Sondro tHuitom S*11 Woi thiwoot AAlMiMlpipl Junior CoHogo* SonofoWo,
MS
Notolio St. AAory S'10 Eootom Ohiohomt St. CollOdOy Wllburtony OK 
Cindy StoinS*! Itiinoit Control Coilo»Oy Eo«t foorlo. IL

HONOEAfttS MENTION
Jono Mookoy SMO Mitchoii CoiloQty Now London* CT
Rochoilo WoroS'1 Northom Oklohomo Colloto, TonMwo, OK
JulloWotnoringtonS'SMcCookComm. Colloot. McCook* NB
RoMtto Ouilford S'f Esoox County CollOEo* Nowork* NJ
Suii Koy Eokowoli S*S ONDWIIIltton Contor* Wiilitton* NO tt
Ann WiMOTI Mom  Comm. CoIIoqo* Mo m * AZ
Jonoldo Ouorok «*0 Eorton County Comm. ColloBo. Oroot Bond* KS
AnoMo Houston $'« Souttiom Union Stoto Junior CoUofo* Wodloy* A t
BortooroGroonO'OEIckoConogo. EoxburE* ID
Potrklo Oroon S*t Mlomi-Oodo Comm. CoMobo-South* MiomI* FL

Lyons statistica might not 
be awesome at first glance, 
but when taken into con
sideration the constant at

tention she received from 
her foes‘ and they became
trem en d ou s . L yon s  
averaged over 18 points, 12 
rebounds and three blocked 
shots per game, with her 
presence definitelv opening 
up avenues for other Hawk 
(^eens.

Joining Lyoiu, who is 
eupected to sim  with Baylor 
University follow ing an 
intense recruiting straggle 
between schools from all 
parts of the nation, are nine 
other ladies.

N a t io n a l ch a m p ion  
Louisburg, North Carolina,^ 
and runner-up Moberly, 
Missouri, both placed one 
|»rBon oiythe AU-Ameriegn

They were Louisburgh’s 
Regina Miller and Mobeny’s 
9 ) ^  Sills. With those two 
and Lyons were Brenda 
Hudson of Murray State, 
Oklahoma; Lola R e ^ a n o o f 
Henderson, TsKsa; Helen 
Malone of Jackston State of 
Tennessee; Rosie Aldridge 
of TVler, Texas; Valerie 
Steeeliowi oCQrand Rapids. 
Imdtigan; Olivia Jones of' 
Am arillo; and Regina 
Osborne of 'Truett, G e o r^ .

Jones is a person that is no 
stranger to Lyons. The two 
centers were the dominant 
figures in the Western Junior 
Conference the past two 
years, and their games 
auinst each other were 
always nothing short of 
exciting.

Jones was the WJC’s Most 
Valuable Player, leading the 
league in both scoring and 
rebounding. It was her 
second straight year to be 
named a juco All-American.

Steers stay in 5-5 A lead 
with thriller over Lee
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'  Lupe Ontiveros' sharp 
single to left scored Mark 
Warren with the winning run 
in the bottom of the seventh 
inning here Saturday af
ternoon in Steer Park, giving 
the host BSHS team toth a 
dramatic and important 4-3 
District 5-AAAAA victory 
over the Midland Lee 
Rebris.

'The triumph boosted the 
Steers first half 5-AAAAA 
mark to 3-1, and allowed 
them to stay in a tie with 
Abilene Cooper and Abilene 
for the lead. Lee had entered 
the contest tied with the 
SteeiT, but the loss dropped 
their.district mark to 2-2 and

fifth, Warren walked and 
managed to get to third with 
the help of a passed ball and 
a bunt sin^e by Dickie 
Wrightsil At this point, 
Ontiveros plated Warren 
with a sacrifice fly.

But Lee came back against 
Rubio and the Steers in the 
sixth. Velarde, who supplied 
most of the Lee offense, 
opened with a single. Ron 
Smedley then singled 
Velarde to third, but was 
thrown out trying to move to 
second by Rusty 
Hayworth.' Velarde then 
scored on a wild pitch by 
Rubio.

l l ie  Steers added a run in 
the sixth with the help of a 

U g l i ly  liurt u»eir riihoces in ball and a U e  error.
thU ha lf>  '  eliding J l^  .BSIC &eW a 3-1

lead entering the excitingThe contest was played 
under the usual weather 
conditions — excessive 
winds and dust. The wind 
was blowing toward left 
centerfield throughout the 
game, and it was expected to 
be a Ntters day. But until the 
final two innings, it was not. 

The first four innings

allowed Warren to be safe at 
first.

Wrightsil then connected 
on a hit to left, and when 
Rebel le ftfie lder Alan 
Koonce misplayed the ball, 
Warren and Wrightsil were 
on third and second, 
respectively.

With the Lee infirid then 
drawn in, Ontiveros 
smashed a shot in the hole 
between the third sacker and 
shortstop to plate Warren 
with the winning run.

The Steers now face a very 
Important two-game road 
trip next week against 
Abilene Cooper and Odessa 
High. A sweep of those two 
games would insure the 
Bovines % at least tyinc.for' . „  
thefii^ fhalfiitK  ■

seventh inning.
Rubio whiffed the leadoff 

Rebel hitter, but sophomore 
Barry Blackwell singled to 
spark Lee’s hope. But Joe 
Williams grounder forced 
Balckwell at second, and the 
Rebels were one out away 
from lasing.

to the.found, only one run b q n g _ _  Velarde then ca<ae I 
Scored, thkt being'in the flret^ ’̂ ate, and woricerf'Uie count'

to 3-2 before connecting on a

IPNOTO BY BILL FORSHEE)
FOLLOWING THROUGH-Big Sprii^ ’s Moe Rubio 
follows through after d e llv e ii^  a pitch during the 
Steers 4-3 win over Midland Lm  h m  Saturday af- 
ternocn. Rubio had a shutout for five innings before 
Lee rallied, but the Steers won in the bottom of the 
seventh r e in le s s  to stay in a tie for the District 5- 
AAAAA lead. See Realted Story.

Forcing decisive third game on Lakers court today

inning when Warren scored 
on a single to right by Beef 
Armendariz. It was the first 
of three runs that Warren 
would score.

In the meantime. Big 
Spring’s Moe Rubio and 
Dee’s Randy Velarde were 
getting into jams, but 
working their way out of 
trouble.

In the case of Rubio, help 
from his defensive mates 
was excellent. Tommy 
Rodriquez engineered a 
beautiful double play to halt 
one Lee uprising, and the 
alert arm of catcher 
Ontiveros stopped two more 
threats.

With a 1-0 game in the

MIDLAND LEE
Corley cf 
Williams ph 
Velarde p 
KoonceM 
Derrvlb 
Rival pr 
Parker 3b 
Wriubt-Ob 
Pepper ss 
Corrales ph 
Blackwell 2b 
TOTALS

i i o f ^ N B  " f
Warren cf 
Wriohttll rf
Onllveroi c 
Rosson dh 
Rubio p 
Armendarii 2b 
Rodriquei is

3 10-0 
1 0-0 0 
3 2 2 3 
3 0 10 
1000 00 0 0 
3030 
J-e-i-a 
3000 
I 000 
3 0 1 0 

u j . f - l

Stukelpr 
Walk ee-If 
Hayworth 3b 
Shaver ph 
TOTALS

Midland Let 
Bio Spring

Rubio pitch to homer over 
the centerfield fence and 
suddenly quiet the Steer
TawijTfig the p m e  at^-3~oiagu*ib-
after a Big Spring win 
seemed certain.

But the experienced Steer 
team didn't panic, quickly 
putting themselves in 
position to win in their final 
at bat.

Tim Shaver, pinchhitting 
for Hayworth, drew a walk 
from Velarde. Hayworth 
then re-entered, and was 
forced at second following a 
Warren grounder. A double 
play was quite possible, but 
Hayworth’s slide into Lee 
shortstop Randy Pepper

3 3 To
4 0 3 0 
30 1 3 
3000 
0 0 00 
513 1 
3 000

---------nroTT^
00 00 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 1 0 
00-00 

M.«.7-3

000 001 7 3-t 4 
loo Oil 1 4 7 0

Errors —> Dern, Blackwell, Parker. 
Koonce, Double Playi — Big Sprif>g L 
MidiandLeeO 2b — None 3B—None 
HR — Velarde. LOB — Big Spring 2, 
MidlandLeel.

PITCHING SUMMARY
IP H R SR SB SO

RobiOfW) f »  3 3 4 9
veiardk CL) 6 i3  r 4  7

PassedBail —Smedley. 2.
W ild P itch ^  R ubio, 2 
Tlnrie —2 21■ S B B B e ^  3 vii o  1 *v i^ciiiic 111 u lc  bi HJi Lb I Up rvoi iLJ j7 a krppd T in̂ e ■ >1

LA uses Magic Rebounds to stop Rockets Three way tie in s-SA
HOUSTON (A P ) — Lcs 

Angeles Coach Paul 
Wmtheaif calls them his 
thoroughbreds, the National 
Basketball League calls 
them the defending cham
pions and the Houston 
Rockets just call them 
trouble.

Westhead’s thorough
breds, paced by Krreem

Abdul-Jabbar and Earvin 
“ M agic”  Johnson, beat 
Houston 111-106 Friday nighr 
to send the deadlocked bat- 
of-three playoff series back 
to Los A lle les  for the pivotal 
third game Sunday.

Abdul-Jabbar pumped in 
27 points. Jamaal Wilkes 
added 22, Norm Nixon 
chipped in 21 and Mike

Cooper had 17 to rekindle the 
Laker’s quest to become the 
first team to win consecutive 
NBA titles in more than a 
decade.

“ We had to make sure 
from the opening tip off that 
the pace of the game was 
ours,’ ’ Westhead said. “ We 
just had to make sure they 
wouldn’t bog us down in a

slow-down game.

“ That’s why Cooper  was so 
important. Mike and Norm 
gave us great quickness with

their full-court defensive 
pressure so that when we

had the ball we could get it 
in. That’s why I call them my 
thoroughbreds,’ ’ he said.

NBA mini-series are ovaLtime deluxe

Johnson, the star of the 
last year’s NBA final, tossed 
in 15 points and stunned the 
Rockets with h ia per
formance on the boards by 
piHling down a career-high- 
tying 18 rebounds.

“ That’s the great thing 
about Earvin, he always 
gives us what ever we need. 
T o n i^  he knew we needed a 
lot of help on the backboards 
and he gave it to us,’ ’ said
AbduUJabbar. 

HdiAb

The Ijoi Angeles Lakers and the Portland Trail 
Blazers both kept their hopes allVe in the Natknal 
Basketball Aasodatioa playoffs Friday night, but the 
New York Knicks will have to wait until next year.

The Lakers defeated the Houeton Rocketa 111-106 and 
Portland tripped the Kanaae City Kinge 124-llf in 
overtime to tie their beat-of-three Weetern Conference 
playoff series at 1-1.

The Chicago Bulls, meanwhile, eliminated the 
Knicks 115-114 in overtime to sweep their first-round

inini-««M8 n fa n e  to Portland for tba third gama on 
Sunday.

Natt got the Blazers on top early in overtime on a 
th re e -p ^  play. After Ernie Grunfeld icored for 
Kansas City, Natt responded with another field goal, 
then Ranaey stretched Portland’s lead to 121-114 with 
1:22 left.

Bulii 115, Kaicks 114
Reggie Theua scored 37 points and Artia Gilmore 

added 25, and the two combined for all nln» of
c w ^ o ’s’points in ovotim e to lead tba Bulls paat New

with the Boston Celtics in Boston on Sunday.
In the start of another best-of-seven second-round 

Elastern scries starting Sunday, Philadelpbia will host 
Milwaukee.

Blaiert IM, K ia p  l i t
Calvin Natt and Kelvin Ransey combined for nine 

points in overtime and Mycbal Thompaon poured in a 
career-high 40 to lead Portland arm Kanaas City. The

Promoter 
arrested

LOS ANGELES (A P ) —
Boxing promoter Harold 
Smith, who went into 
seclusion after the discovery 
of an alleged $21.3 million 
embezzlement from Welli 
Fargo Bank in January, was 
arrested Saturday, FB I 
agents said.

Smith, one of several in
dividuals named along with 
the Muhammad All 
P r o fe s s io n a l S p o rts  
organization a multi-million 
dollar civil suit filed by the 
bank, was arrested Saturday 
morning in a park near 
Dodger Stadium in Lot 
Angeles, said Edgar N. Beat, 
agent in charge of the Lot 
Angeles bureau of the FBI.

“ Nothing will occur in 
regard to the posting of bond 
until the arraignment 
Monday morning,”  said FBI 
spokesman John Jackaon.

Smith was taken into 
custody for invectigation of 
knowingly making a falae 
statement on an application 
for a passport. Best said.

The FBI agent declined to 
reveal the circumstancea of 
the arrest, and would not aay 
whether additional chargea 
againat Smith would be 
sought Agents also declined 
to say whether they had had 
Smith under surveillance.

YoA.
“ I have never been so physically worn out,”  said 

Gilmore, who said that Bill Cartwright and Marvin 
Webater "bumped me all night and got away with i t ”  

Cartwright: “ In the aecood half thm were out to get 
the ball to Artis. When be gets it that deep, he can (to a 
lot of thlngi to you. I hope they go all the way. llM y  can 
If they play like they did againat us.”

Evort moves 
to championship

CARLSBAD, Calif. (A P ) 
— Chris Evert Ltoyd breezed 
to s M , 4-3 victory over Pam 
Shriver Saturday to move 
into the finals of the $200,000 
Clairol Crown against Hana 
Mandlikova, who rallied to 
upset Andrea Jaeger 4-7,4-3, 
M .

The championahip match 
of the third annual tw xlay , 
four-player event at the La 
Coeta Hotel and Spa will be 
played Sunday. T te  winner 
w ill earn $100,000; the 
rannerup coUecta $40,000.

Uoyd, 24, was impressive 
in 0̂  her second tow- 
nament of the year, breaking 
the 18-year-old Shriver’s 
service in the third game to 
roll to the first set Victory. 
Ltoyd went up 40 in the 
second set bnore she let 
Shriver in with a fem e.

said Jo 
d u gh t 
iurpriee.

“ w e didn’t expect Magic 
to have that. We’ve beaten 
them on the boerds the last 
seven times we played them, 
and we knew going in that we 
would have to repeat that. 
We didn’t, and the figu ra  
speak for themselves,”  said 
Harris.

The Rockets twice at
tempted comebacks, pulling 
within two points in the 
second perioa and three in 
the final stanza after being 
down by as much as 20 
points.

Abdul-Jabbar, who had 
been dominated and 
frustrated by Moses Malone 
in the first gem s, re
established his credentials 
Friday night by kwing an 
offense that M t  Houston 
trailing 27-18 at the end of the 
first period end 54-47 at the 
Iwlf.

Wilkes and Abdul-Jabbar 
then Mew the Rockets out in 
the opening minutes of the 
second half as the Lakers 
stormed to a 30-point lead at 
74-54 midway through the 
third period.

Houaton, led by Malone 
who fMsbed with a game- 
high 33 points, scored 12 
laianawered points to  cut the 
margin later in third period 
before Los Angeles regained 
its momentum and took a 84- 
70 lead into the final stanza.

Sunday’s games w ill 
determine whether the 
defending champions ad
vance to the second round of 
the playoffs or are 
eliminated by a team that 
compiled a  40-42 record 
du ri^  the regular season.

A pair of games between league 
leaders in District 5-AAAAA baseball 
Saturday afternoon, narrowedthrfirst 
place list to three, but a total of six 
teanns still rem ain^ within one game 
of each.

Big Sping, Abilene and Abilene 
Cooper all took 5-AAAAA wins on 
Saturdy, with the Steers and Eagles 
triumpln moving two other teams out 
of a tie for the lead.

Big Spring took an exciting 4-3 win 
over Lee, Abilene used five second 
inning runs to take a 74 triumph over

Odessa, and Cooper, fresh from a 19-0 
loss to Lee, turned things in the

22-3 win over the Odessa Permian 
Panthers.
t-AAAAA BASEBALL STANDINGS
BigSprirvg 3 )
Abdene 3 }
AbiHneCoopvr 3 I
MiO(«r>d 2 2
MidUndL*^ 2 2
Odesu 2 2
Ode«uFermi«n 1 3
SffnAAgvto 0 4

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS Big 
Srping 4, Midignd Lm  3, AbiHnff 
Cooper 22. Ode«M Permian 3, Abiier>e 
2,Ode»M4; Mtdlend2o, Son Angelo 3.Airstin Reagan wips girls meet

SAN ANGELO — Austin 
Reagan displayed their 
potential to the West Texas 
fans here today in running to 
the crown in the San Angelo 
Relays.

Reagaif managed to 
outscore Odessa Ector to 
take gre title.

The Big Spring girls were 
daUble tough in the field 
events, winning all four of

National Little League sign-up
The National Little League is conducting another 

registration for all boys in their district ages 7-12 in
terested in playing.

The National League Park is located on the Country 
Club Road just off Highway 87 South. Registration has 
been set for Monday at 5; 30 p. m .

CGA Selective Tourney today
The Chicano (*olf Association will be holding a 

Selective Drive Tournament beginning this morning at 
10:30 a.m. Only members are eligible to play.

Entry fee is five dollars per person. The CGA also 
remimto those interested that a membership may be. 
purchased for only five dollars.

them But t)ie Steers couldn’t 
muster their usual amoung 
of points in the running 
competition, which was very 
(nugh.

Both Elise Wheat and 
Clarla jackson were double 
winners for the Big Spring 
girls, and both set new San 
Angelo Relay records in tlte 
process.

Wheat won the discus and 
set a meet record with a toss 
of 127’5", and then won the 
shot put with a heave of 
36'' i ” . Both were career 
highs for Wheat.

Jackson, one of the state's 
top leapers, won both the 
triple and long jump. Her 
35'5’ ’ in tiw triple jump was 
good for a first, and her long 
jump of 17’9'■ was a new San 
Angelo Relays record

Coni, on Page 4-R
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SALE
AirCaaENtMarFaE*
1EX4E—l.M 
14XN -M *

t4M*0*am

$364~
p j'a sL

JOHNSON 
SHEET METAL

lAFLASEEFMOTO)

KAREEM GETS TW O -K «reem  Abdul-Jabbar of the 
Lob Aigttoa Lakara goat up for two polnto over 
Houaton Racketa Moaea Malone (M ) during flr it  half 
action of Oiair NBA playoff game in Houston, Texaa 
Friday night.

PEACH ELEa R O N IC S
344aEafltMwy.S8 Saath Service Road Dial 3834372 

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL

Save on these Specials
Btnr— nQiwill—ra, 90 w t t ................ 9A.VS

AM4#Mcmb«H «  art track................ S9.VB

AtaH VMaa gaawe......................... YM.M
Wa kaua a gaai calactlaw at Atari tapa«.

Matal Jatactart.................... • • • .99,9§ ap
HaetilelarkagaeertllB A.paakan ....V9.9B

Coaiplafa Btacaa A Ci jactallatt ^

SPKIALI 
10% DISCOUNTI

B tavalOKOaAay
tTKAN MITAL BUILOINO 

b SavaSA — MSatwr aaatyaara

SPMNC 9)UNTIY BUIlOnSJNC

“^ e r  girls”

F A Y
White B Colored Border HANDKERCHIEFS 

$̂ 00 per dozen

White Work SOX Spr.for
Assorted Sport Socks $ |  00  pr.

Mens Knit Shirts (Pullover Terry A Sport) Now $790 
Mens Dress Shirts longsleove $400
1 Ruck Dacron/cotton Tank Tops A Terry Tops 

for Women Now $590
1 Teblo of Odds A Ends FOR MEN A WOMEN

! 0 0
Some Womens 
ponts A tops

223 Main 263-1246
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While U TE P  relay teams once again win

Carter unhappy with record shot put
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 

Sou thern  M e th o d is t  
sophomore m usclem an 
Michael Carter, the NCAA 
indoo and outdoor cham
pion, made the best outdoor 
shot put of his career

Saturday and the 28-year-old 
t ir e le s s  T a n za n ia n , 
Suleiman Nyambui, an
chored Texas-El Paso to two 
relay victories in the 54th 
Texas Relays,

Carter uncorked a toss of

67-feet, 11-inches in the 
preliminaries-two inches 
better than his personal 
outdoor best which he had in 
the USA-Russian Junior 
Meet at Boston in July, 1979, 

The 19-year-old Carter won

il
I ^

r
* (APLASSRPHOTO>

LSy HURDLER WINS AT TEXAS RELAYS — Orlando McDaniel of Louisiana State 
Uhiversity clears the final hurdle on the way to winning the Invitational 110 High 
Hurdle event at the Texas Relays in Austin Saturday, McDaniel nosed out Terron 
Wright of Memphis State < left) with a ,. ;nning timeof 13.5.

the NCAA outdoor in the 
same ring last June with a 
toes of 66-11V4. His best throw 
was 69^W in the NCAA 
Indoor this winter in Detroit.

“ I t ’s a P R  (personal 
record) but that's about all I 
can say,”  said a slightly 
disappointed Carter. “ I ’m 
still rusty but it will come. I 
like Uiis ring over all the 
others and the crowd helped 
a lot.”

Besides the throw of 67-11, 
Carter also had tosses 67-4V4, 
56-10̂ 4, 66-7%, 67-9% and 65- 
2V4.

~ Nyambui, who is just a 
junior, ran the mile twice in 
less than two hours as the 
NCAA outdoor and indoor 

MinerB took the 
6400 meter and distance 
medley relays. Nyambui 
turned in miles of 4:03.2 and 
4:01.7, respectively in the 
two events won in times of 
16:61.01 and9;41.83.

Arkansas’ Stanley Red- 
wine had a brilliant anchor 
as he held off NCAA half- 
mile champion Sammy 
Koskei of Southern 
Methodist to g iva fi.tb e  
Razorbacks a record victory 
in the 3200 meter relay, 
Arkansas was times in 
7:22.86 which which beat the 
olrd mark of 7:23.76 by

Tegtas Tech in 1979.
Redwine ran his half-mile 

in 1:48.7 while Koskei tunned 
in a 1:46.6, coming’ from 
some 10 meters behind.

“ I knew that Koskei is a 
fine runner,”  said Redwine. 
“ He is among the best half 
m ilos in the world. I have a 
lot of respect for him. Randy 
Stephens gave me a sub
stantial lead so my job was 
just to hold him off. This is

Sy first time running the 
ilf mile so I just gave it 

what I could. I ’ve never run 
in that event."

Redwine held on although 
he was suffering from shin 
splints.

“ It (the leg) bothering 
me...it had been bothering 
me all win,”  said Redwine.

Koskei, who had anchored 
SMU to a sprint distance 
medley relay victory Friday 
night, said “ he had a good 
lead. I  was afraid 1 would 
tire...I’m not disappointed. 
Redwine is a tremendous 
nainer.”

Texas Aggies won the 
unique shuttle hurdler relay 
in a Relays’ record time (rf 
56.14, beating the old mark of 
57.11 owned by Baylor which 
was set in 1974.

In Tall City Relays

Tascosa runs to 5th straight meet title
M IDLAND — The 

Am arillo Titscosa track 
team held oil a late San 
Angelo Bobcat ?harge -• 
ran to the*r fifth eonsecuhi-e 
meet title here Friday af
ternoon in the Tall City- 
Relays.

Tascosa. which out dueled 
San Angelo in the ABC 
Relays in Big Spn..g two 
weeks ago, scored i:t3 points 
to 126 for Midland Lee and

123 for San Angelo, but it was 
not until the final event that 
they clinched their fifth 
straight win.

The three teams entered 
the final event, the 16(X)- 
relay, with Tascosa in the 
lead, but the Lee and San 
Angelo primed to overtake 
them

Lee won the event in a time 
of 3:27.11, but Tascosa's 
second place finish in the

event was good enough to 
clinch the meet title. San 
Angelo was third in the race, 
and finished third for the
day.

The Big Spring Steers 
suffered a sub-par day in the 
scoring, managing only 31 
points and a sixth place 
finish in the seven-team 
field.

The biggest Big Spring 
point producer was the

Steers 400-relay crew, which 
finished third in a time of 
44.76. That relay crew 
consisted of Bobby Earl 
Williams, Richard Evans, 
Raymond Ford and Edwin 
Matthews.

Slow-Pitch Tourney sets Wednesday deacHtne
The Plowboys of Big 

Spring will he sponsoring the 
First Annual Class 'A ’ 
Slowpilch Tournament this 
weekend. .April 10-12, at the 
Johnnv Stone Memorial 
Park

The entry fee is set for 60 
dollars per team, with 
checks made payable to the

Plowboys. Entry deadline 
has been set for Wednesday. 
April 8 The Plowboys have 
stated that there will be no 
exceptions to that deadline 

First, second, third and 
fourth place trophies will be 
given to teams, with 
members of the first and 
second plac* teams 
receiving indiyidua Is

all

Teams are to be limited to 
15 players, and there will be 
a one-hour time limit on 
games until the winners and 
losers bracket final.

Those teams wishing to 
enter may do so by con
tacting one of the following: 
Claud Fryar (399-4528), Son 
Ditto 1353-4726) or Bill Bailey 
(267-1649).

Williams also turned in a 
third'place finish in the 200- 
meter dash, while Greg 
Jones was e^ ed  out in the 
shot put competition by 
Lee’s Keith Brown, selling 
for a ^ o n d  place ribbon. 
Joe Hieks had a sixth place

finish in the pole vault.
The Steers 1600-meter 

relay quartet had a fifth 
place finish in the final event 
of t||e night.

The Big Spring tracksters 
return to the cinders negj 
week when they travel to the 
South Plains Relays in 
Levelland.

BIO SmiNO FINISHBBS
snot Put — I. Greg jonn, S5'3"
Pol* Vault—4. Jo* Hiclit, II ' 
laooraiay — f. B igS pH fit,400-rolay —3. Big Spring, 44 H 
ZOO-malart — j. Bobby Earl Williams,
23.0}

In a r e a  la k e s

Fishing improving

In Colgate-Dinah Shore LPGA

Steady Hill takes lead
RANCHO MIK.At.L I  

(AP i Carolyn Hill, w 'f  « 
the most pronii* -g  
newcomers on tht w-: --.!— 
golf lour, --hoi )*•▼ -g 
consecutive 2 under par * 
Saturday to lake a I Birgfce  
leadafte- three niundB of the 
$2.50.000 Colgate-Dinah Shore 
tournament

■ry Chih

Hill, a 22-year-old who 
finished second in the Ladies 
P r o fe s s io n a l G o lf
Association Rookie of the 
Year balloting m 1980, has a 
6-under-par 210 total after 54 
holes of t he 72-hole event

In second place going into 
Sunday's final 18 holes was 
Jane Blalock, who won the 
inaugural Dinah Shore 
tournament in 1972 Blalock 
carded her second suc
cessive 70 after an opening 71 
over the 6,242-yard, par 72

iwhartBirih 
M 's !  •  i i i r  ‘ m u  c t u p a e d  

thrav Uft»k4 * 41 par with a 
third PBMntf ^  that put her 
two stnAoB b«rk of the 
leader Two post wimten of 
the tournament. Sandra 
Palmer and Judy Rankin, 
were another shot hack at 
213 along with Nancy I/ipez- 
Melton

Jan Stephenson. Amy 
Alcott and Susie McAllister 
were all four strokes off the 
paceat214.

Myra Van Hoose. who had 
led the tournament since her 
opening 66. struggled to a 
third-round 77. Her score 
included a 2-stroke penalty

tar accepting a golf cart ride 
from a course marshal 
during the round

D efending champion 
Donna Caponi had a third- 
round 71, to be just five 
strnkes off the lead heading 
into Sunday's nationally 
televised final round.

JoAnne Gamer, one of the 
favorites when the tour
nament began, shot a 74 and 
fell eight strokes off the pace 
going into the final IBboles.

Two of the front-runners — 
Hill and Adams — have 
never won an LPGA tour
nament Hill, the 1979 U S. 
A m a teu r ch am p ion , 
collected $35,908 in.her first 
year on the tour in 1980 to 
rank 41st on the earnings list. 
Her best finish was a tie for 
second in the Barth Classic.

Adams, 30, had an off year 
in 1980, winning just $13,196. 
The previous year, her 
second on the tour, she had 
won $24,987.

The 35-year-old Blalock, 
one of the most consistent 
players on the circuit for the 
past decade, ranked eighth 
on the money-winning list 
this year, with a $32,518 
bankroll. She has topped 
$100,000 in earnings for each 
of the past four years.

Lopez-Melton, the tour’s 
leading money winner in 
1978-79, is looiking for her 
first victory in the Dinah 
Shore, which carries a 
winner’s prize of $37,500, the 
tour’s biggest.

Return of Spring is 
quickening the spirits of 
fishermen at Lake J.B. 
Thomas and L a k e .E .V  
Spence where black* pass 
fishing continued good and 
crappie catches were* 
creasing.

At la k e  Thomas black 
bass were being caught in 2 
to 5 feet of water, and white 
bass along the (lam on ar
tificial lures. Crappie were 
biting better every day in 
one to four feet of water, and 
walleye were being caught 
on artificial bait off the dam. 
Barbara Newman, Snyder, 
hooked a 5-lb. walleye on a 
minnow. Phillip Thom

also had a 22-lb. blue catfish. 
At the same place C.C. Weir, 
Robert Lee, reported e i^ t  
crappie plus a pair of 5-lb. 
blue catfish.

IfiG
jjj_ other reports included:

Wildcat Fish-A-Rama — 
Larry Frazier, Frank 
Palowski, Bill Paston of 
Abilene, 40 white bass to 1% 
lbs.; Mr. and Mrs. W.J, 
Mashburn, Abilene, two 
striped bass to 6 lbs.; R.C. 
Horton, Andrews, three 
white basstom ibs.

lulhp Thompsor 
Brownfield hail five black- 
bass in his creel, the largest 

lbs.
The big fish of the week at 

Lake Spence was a 40-lb. 
yellow cat caught by Dick 
Bohannon, fishing off 
Skinney’s Hillside point. He

Wanoreck’s Paint Creek 
Marina — Bill Jones, C.E. 
Caldwell of Abilene, seven 
black bass to 3 lbs.; Jack 
Rudd and fam ily from 
Odessa, four crappie, a black 
bass and three channel 
catfish; James Young, 
Odessa, a 3-lb. 14 oz. black 
bass.

BOB'S
CUSTOM
WOODWORK

Coll
267-5811
Bob or Jan Noyes

Furniture Repoirs & Refinishing 
Stencils ond Engraving*

NO JOB TO O  SMALL!
"We Specialize In Old FashTon Service''

We Moy Have The Worst Location 
In Town But We Try Harderl

1st. Street, ^Idg.31 Industriol Pork

(AELASEKPHOTO)
ON TARGET — Golfer Carolyn Hill blasts from a sand 
trap on the eighth hole during Saturday’s third round of 
the Colgate-Dinah Shore golf tournament in Palm 
Springs Hill saved par on the hole and finished the 
round at six under per and leads the tournament by one 
stroke.
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O u r popular, 
low-priced 

bias ply tire
Economy-priced to fit your 
budget. Available in sizes to 
fit most domestic and for
eign cart.

600.12 
• lochw H  

WMfJTPfT 
OM Tire S hS trrvS

T i r e s t o n e  Polyester

DELU7CE CHAMPION'
Sim Blark F.E.T Siar Black F.ET

•ATS-13 $26 tl.58 078-14 $35 S2.28
•PISS.WDI] 28 1.48 H78-I4 ,36 2.52
B78I3 28 1.71 •S.60-1S 32 1.61

• a s  13 Or 1.84 •6.00-151 33 1.69
C?8 14 m 1.87 F78-15 .36 220
078-14 t.4» t;078-15 37 236
E78-14 TW H78-1S 38 2.57
F78-14 :i4 2 14 1.78 15 42 2.84

No Trade-In Needed 
All pticea plu« U». Whitewalk extra

T^iresfone
2n<i radial

HALFPRKX
when you buy one at our regular 
price. 14 and 15-inch siaes only

la Steel 
belted 
radial 
whitewalls

r.t.i. ; ' 
anUnSiM AbofHs

WHITEWALL F.E.T 
ptr ttrvIN

Urt
Rod
Urt

PI 75 75K14 B87K 14 $ 85 S42.50 SI 88
P IX i 7.5814 C87X It 86 43.00 2 04
PI 95 75814 DR.K87M 14 93 46.50 2 26
P205 75814 P878 14 % 48.00 2 37
P2I5 75814 087M-I4 49.00 2 52
P225 -.5814 HK7X 14 104 53.00 2.74
P206 75815 P87H IS 97 48.50 2 SO
P2I5 75815 C87H IS 102 51.00 264
P225 75815 H8. )87M 15 105 53.50 2.85
P235 75815 L878 15 112 58.00 3 06

All pricen plus tat. No trade-in needed

Pair savings on 13-inch sizes, too!
Site AIm Rtf MTPIBMx . r.tx

RrrttrriNlIrr Rodiferv
•PI 65 80813 AR78 13 $77 $49.30 $1 74
PI75 70813 165813 7K 49.80 1 71
PI 75 80813 H878 13 80 49.00 1.79
PI 85 80813 tR78 13 80 49.00 1 91

Allt>riees plus tat. No trade-in needed *4-rib tread

S |S R » ‘
»ndP«’

coiisR'get'O"

60 series sizes 
also available.

Met FKT
PI95T 0RI3 M « ' i :
P22S 70814 83 2.84
P235 70814 89 2 91
P225 70815 90 2.89
P235 70R1S 99 3.19
P255 70815 103 3 50

ftHVB PtuB Tea and OW Tire

TRANSPORT^  
Pickups, vans 
and RVs
Fectures more traction 
edget than our previ
ous
Transport design!

7 OU.IS l>.rt laW.lypr. *-,!« nliag
P lu i $2.77 r .E  T ,

T t i E  T3PE
riy

raiiag frire
Plus F.E.T. 
rK ctn ia

7.00-IS 8 $57 12 95
7.50 16 k so 3.37
7.50-16 1 67 3.53

n iS E L E S S
C78-I. k $57 $3.11
H7I-IS k 64 3 39
7.00-IS k S6 3.05
7.00-IS 8 so 2.99

Service Specialsj
LU B E, O IL CHANGE | 

& FILTER  I
o«iy

HwCanSIgai tiacti
This ifiBxpensive but valuable service is 
recomtnended every 4,0(X) to 7,000 miles 
for most vehicles. Included are up to five 
quarts o f oil, a new Firestone oil filter and o 
professional chassis lubrication.

m  ^  Front-end 
alignment

All American cars except Ckcvetics and com
pacts wMti front wheel drive and or MaePherson 
suspension.
Well set caster, camber and toe-in to man
ufacturer's original specifications. .V> extra 
charite for cars with factory air or torsion 
bars. Barts extra, if needed. Call for your 
appointment
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Firestone 
“ 36”  battery

* 3 9
24M36 Exchange

Economically 
priced battery 
that’s backed in 

writing. Great for normal service use 
in moderate weather conditions. Price 

^ includes installation. ,
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G REEN SB O RO , N.C. 
(A P ) — Larry  Nelson, 
healthy (or the first time in 
an injury-plagued season, 
put together a solid S' înder- 
par 6B Saturday and retained 
a one-stroke lead in the third 
round of the $300,000 Greater 
Greensboro Open Golf 
Tournament.

Nelson, who has been 
bothered st one time or 
another this season with 
tendon problems in the left 
ankle, chronic trouble with 
the wrist and elbow, lower 
back probienu and muscle 
spasms in the upper back,

ftangen canch KC;
But only for fun

FORT MYERS, FU . (A P ) 
— Al Oliver slammed three 
tits, inducHng a rtmacaring 
-s in ^  in the ninth inning, to 
Uft the Texas Rangers to-an 
11-10 exhibition bas^>all 
victory over the Kansas City 
Royals Saturday.

1 Oliver’s single off loser 
’ Ken Brett followed Jim 

Sundberg’s double and a 
' game-tying single by Jim 

Ellis as Texas tagged four 
Kansas City pitchers for 21 

' hits, including flve home 
runs.

Woods leads Okies 
to big golf win

HOUSTON (A P ) — Willie 
Wood of Oklahoma StateMiot 
a one-under par 71 Saturday 
to take the individual trophy 
in the All America Inter-, 
collegiate Invitational Golf 
Tournament at Bear Creek 
Golf World.

Wood’s five-under par 
four-round total of 283 help 
lead Oklahoma State to the 
team championship in the 
27th annual event. LSU 
finished second in the team 

. competition, seven strokes 
behind the Cowtyoys’ total of 
1178.

Rounding out the top five 
teams were Houston in third 
place with 1188, Florida at 
1199, and Centenary at 12(B.

had a 54-hole total of 208.
'That’s 10 under par on the 

6,984-yard Forest Oaks 
Country Chib course, and 
one in front of Mark Hayes, 
who cut one shot off Nelson's 
lend with a 68.

Lee Trevino, with a 70, was 
the only other man within 
seven shots of the leader. He 
was at 211, five back going 
into Sunday’s final round (rf 
the chase for a $54,000 first 
prize.

Tied at 213 were Jim 
Simons, Bill Calfee, Dan 
Pohl, Jim Simons and Nick 
Faldo of England, the 
current British PGA 
champion. Faldo and Fiori 
each had a 68, Calfee and 
Simons 69, Pohl 70.

Veteran George Archer, 
twice a winner of this old 
event, had the best round of 
the tournament, a 67, and 
was at2i4„Alsoat tbatligure 
was defoiding title-holder 
Craig Stadler, who had a 
third-round 70.

Tom Weiskopf, needing a 
victory here to qualify for 
next week’s Masters, 
managed a 70, but at 217 was 
11 sbote back and apparently 
out of title contention. Seve 
Ballesteros of Spain, who 
w ill defend his title in 
Augusta, Ga., next week, 
was far, far1»ckatT3—2I9.

N e is i^ a  quiet man who 
once worked as a draftsman 
and didn’t take up golf until 
he was in his 20s, had a two- 
stroke lead when the day’s 
play started in muggy, 
thrratening weather.

Jeffrey paces
WACO, Texas (A P ) -  

Baylor’s Jay Jeffrey singled 
and scored on an error in the 
eighth inning Saturday to 
lead the Bears to a 7-6 S ^ h -  
west Conference baseball 
win over Texas (^ristian 
Uraversity.

Jeffrey broke a 6-6 tie by 
singling to open the inning 
and scored after TCU third 
baseman Carlos Barrett 
mishandled a throw from 
catcher Eddie Pereira.

It took Hayes only three 
holes to make up the deficit 
He birdied the second hole 
from 12-15 feet and Nelson, 
playing in the same 
threesome with him, 
bogeyed the third after 
driving into the trees.

That put the two close 
friends who spent much of 
the day “ laughing at each 
other, kidding each other,’ ’ 
Hayes said — in a tie for the 
top

But just as suddenly 
Nelson regained sole contrd 
of the lead. He reeled off a 
string of three consecutive 
birdies, beginning on the 
fourth hole. The first two 
came after short-irons left

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. 
(A P ) — Larry Long and

him putts of M  feat and the 
third came on a 15-footer.

He retained the lead the _  .
rest of the way, but Hayes T e C H  S W O e p S  R iC e  
cut the margin to one with 
birdies on the 12th and 13th,

Mark Reynolds delivered 
run-scoring hits and 
Arkansas gave up 16 walks

Saturday as Texas swept a 
Southwest C on ference 
baseball doubleheader 5-4

LUBBOCK, Texas (A P ) -  
Harp punched a l(Hh 

stnkmg inning single Saturday to 
distance with a s c r ^ b h i^  hand Texas Tech a 6-5 win

Astros begin Arizona right

par on the 17th, where he 
missed the green and 
chipped to four feet.

'They will be paired again 
in thefinal twosome Sunday.

“ It looks like it’ ll be match 
play between Mark and me,’ ’ 
said Nelson, who is gunning 
for his fourth victory in three 
seasons.

“ 1 just hope it’s a matter of 
who plays the beat, not who 
plays the worst.’ ’

over Rice as the Red Raiders 
took a pair of games from 
the Owls in a Southwest 
C o n fe ren ce  b a s eb a ll 
doubleheader.

Tech took the second game 
from the visiting Owls,

The double win improved 
Tech’s conference record to 
3-5 and its season mark to 21- 
12. The Owls dropped to 21-13 
for the year and 5-6 in SWC 
play.

MESA, Ariz. (A P )  — 
Cesar Cedeno and Alan Ash
by each drove in three runs 
Saturday as the Houston 
Astros began a four-game 
swing through Arizona with 
a 7-4 exhibition triumph over 
the Chicago Cubs.

Cedeno hit a 420-foot home 
run in the seventh inning off 
loser Rawly EUistwick with 
CYaig Reynolds on base to 
put the Astros ahead to stay. 
Jerry Morales had given the 
Cubs a 4-̂  lead in the sixth

with a three-run homer 
JoeNiekro. '

off

Niekro went seven innings 
for the second straight time 
this spring. The 
knuckleballer w ill start 
Houston’s regular season 
opener T h u r^ y  in Los 
Angeles against the 
Dodgers. Last October, 
Niekro beat the Dodgers 7-1 
in a sudden-death playoff for 
the National League West 
Division championship.

and 8-6.
9'exas improved its con 

ference-leading record In 8-1 
and overall mark to 18-3. 
Arkansas slipped to 6 6 in the 
league and 21-12 overall

Long tripled in a run in Uie 
third inning of the first game 
and was walked home in the 
fourth inning as the 
Longhorns jumped to a 5-6 
Irad.

K e v in  M c R e y n o ld s  
cracked a three-run homer 
in the fourth inning and Chris 
Shaddy drove in another run 
in the fifth inning with a fly 
ball to make it 5-4.

Tony Arnold picked up the 
win to push his record to 10-6

i'

Offered at these reg. prices in Wards 
retail stores during Fall 1980.

’tr

P ric e s .
Compare! WeVe reduced prices 

on most paints, other paint needs!

(AP LASeaPMOTOI
SOMETHING TO SHOUT ABOUT—Los angeles 
Dodgers manager Tommy Lasorda sboula to the crowd 
during the Freeway Exhibition Series Game One in 
Anaheim, calif, againat the California Angels. The 
Dodgers were coming from a poor exhibition spring 
training show while the Angels did fairly well. D o ze rs  
beat the Angels 4-1.
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Oout Lrn*. Kama* Stata, K*vM 
TMaaaarv Arkaaaaa, M-l.

univortlty 4*t malar Kolay-I, 
Nortlnrattarn Laoialan*, Marl* 
jeknaaiv Jag Oalanay, DavM PuHar, 
Mark Dapar, 4t.*T. *, Maattaw, 4Sl»». X 
taylar, 4S.1S. A PlarM* ttal*, m.». X 
TaiiaA 4S.tJ.«, TaxaaSoamam, 4k'l. 

•: • jarry Tkampaan MU* Kun-I, Prank 
r, ■O’MarA ArkanakA 4:*S.St. S, saa 
‘ VarlMck, lew* Slat*, 4:D.D. X Brin 

■ Mp.aarkl'V Oklaliama, 4;lt.4T. A
.Toapmt, SMU, 4:««.S4. I, Dav* 

' Khmakart, AlkMIc Altk. 4:1S.*S. «, 
«  .  • Dan SparaniA Mauilan. 4; IS.D.

Callao* 1«M Malar Balay-I,
• . -  Swlkarix Mk* WaaPA AnPiany 

,- OclaPar, Oakrln Oavk, Kan DaolA
• ..S:1S.t*. S, Pralrl* View, S:»>.oT. X 
2 Sautkwaat Toma SrlT.t* A AnpaW

^tala, S:l|.4l. t, Akllan* CkrMlan,
• ' S:1|.'4.t,SamHaM*ie(LS:S1.4l.

umvartlty Mts Malar Balay'l, 
•aylar. aill Harltan, aapay 
Surkkallar, Vane* Vaufkn, Zak* 

^I'jallartan, l:*t.tS. t, ArkantaA 
• i - ’ lV t l.  X UtitP. 11ST.JI. A

leTj*. », Lamar, S:*T.N. X 
^^TauASet.A

JanMr CoNapa SttS Malar aatay-l, 
3tr>a*np*r, Kamaneraam,PaulMarpan. 
^vTNn PlawarA Jama* KkkarA t:1XM.

Oarda* CUy. S:1a4S. X Otif ll. 
'.T'>S:W.D. a eaalarnOkiMiam*, SilT.D.

Wk*n*A S:H.SX *. Bkkap SMa
j r r iH a l

Vf«w, Konnotn carter, Antnony 
Wornor, Stacy Robinoon, Loo Gray, 
4I.44. 3, Souttwm urHvartlty, 43 34 3, 
Cantrat Stalt, 43.4*. 4. Howard Payna. 
43.9* 9. Woyland Baptist, 43 |3

umvarsity ShuttN HvrdN Ralay 1, 
Taxas A4A4, M At OlatpN. Craig 
Moody, Rick Thomas. Billy BvKl>. 
94 14. Now record; old rocord 97 11, 
Baylor, H74. 3, Houston. 94.19 1,
Toxas, 94.47. 4. Texas Southarn. 94 43.

Jwdof CoINge Sprint Madlay Relay 
1. Caitem Oklahoma State, Steve 
Madden Charles DevllN, Johnefhon 
Lawrence. Oreg Jones, 3;3i H 3, 
Bishop Stale, S N.Og 3, New Mexico 
iC, 3:34 44. 4. Garden Chy, 3 37.99 s, 
Seuth PlalnSy 3:34.39 4. Blinn, 3 33 07

33m  Meter Relay 1, Arkansas. Tany 
Owtrclo. Tom Molonoy, Randy 
Staphans, Stanity Radwine, 7;33 gft 
New record; Old record 7:3j 74, Texas 
TacK 1*’ * 3. SMU, 7 39.49 3. Taxas 
Southarn, 7;9*.74. 4, Narthaastern 
Louisiana, 7 9 1  *g. s. Mississippi 
StaN. 7:33.34.4, Kanaas. 7 34 41.4

Untvorsity Olstanco Madity Relay 
I. Texas e i Pasa. Gaorgt Mahale, 
Btrtrand Catnarorv Peter Lemashon, 
Suleiman, Nyamhul. *:4 l|9. 3, 
Baylor. t*a7t4 t, Ranaas State. 
9:94.44. A Southwosttn Laulslana. 
9:9* 41. 9, Oklahoma State, 1# 44 44 4. 
LSUy1f:9. .̂

CeMege 1944 Meter 1. Chris Mares. 
Drake. 3 9444 3. Brad Crickstad. 
LaTaurnaau, 9 94.99 3, Phil RolN, 
Florida State, 3:9l 4*. 4. Don Hurley, 
MUmeoeta, 3:93.47.9. JohnMathiason, 
Oklahoma Stata, 3 93.17. 4, wmis 
Wart. Mtsaouri, 3:94.4.

CotNgo 114  Meter Hurdles-1. CNtus 
Clerk, Houston. 13.93 3, StetanBaker. 
Houston. 13 .99. 3, SNve Parker. 
Abilene Christian, 13.97 a Robert 
Thamas. Prairie View, 14.43. 9, Billy 
Busch, Texas A4A4, 14.17. 4. Martm 
Lawton, Southwestern Louisiana. 
14.34

Invttatlanal D# Mater Hurdles 1, 
Ortando McOaniei. LSU, 13.9. 3. 
Ttrren Wright. 19.4. 3, Dennis 
Brantley, SMU, 13.9. 4, Mosey Cade, 
Texas. 13 .9.9, Karl Smith. Texas, I4.1 
4, MAeDowns. Rica, l4.3.

Cedege 1M Meter 1, Ron ingrem, 
Oklahoma Stata, 1f.43. 3, coty DuHng. 
Oklahoma, If.SS. 3, Lawronce 
Thomat, MNsNaippi Stata, ig j t  A 
Jatr PIthar, Howard Payne, 14 40 9, 
OiRwrt Smith, Texas-Arlington. 14.43 
4, VerrIR Yeung. McNeeso StaN, 1g.44

Inyttatlonal )44 Meter-1, Jemes 
Butter, Oklahoma Stata. lo.S*. 3, 
Jerome Deal, UTCP. If.33. 3. Htrkle 
Watts, Taxas. If.39. A Bruce Davis. 
Baylor, lt.44. 9. Rudy Levarity, North 
Tokos, l#J4. *, vmcont CourviiN, 
Rangir JC,H.43.

CINCINNATI REDS - Optioned 
pitchers BUI Bonham and Jo# 
Kerrigan and infialder German 
Barranca to indiarwpolit ol the 
American Association. Sont shortstop 
Tom P olf V to their mlrwr league camp 
for reassignment

HOUSTON ASTROS—Pieced J.R. 
Richard, pitcher, on the 40day 
disabled list Assigned pitchers Gordie 
Pladson end Bert Roberge, catcher 
Alan Kr$icety ar«d infieldtr joa Pitt 
rr$an to Tucson of the Pacific Coast 
League.

P H IL A D E L P H IA  
PHILLIES—Opttonad pitchers Jan 
Reefhom, WarranBrusstar artdOIckia 
Holes to Oklahoma City al the 
American Association. Outrighted 
Orlando isaies, outfielder, to 
OklahomeClty.

ST.LOUIS CARDINALS-OpHoned 
first basemen Joe DeSa to Springfield 
of the American Association. 
Returned outfielder Carlos Lopoi, to 
theMexicoCity Tigers. Sant WUIalders 
NeM P tala and Rarvdy Thomos to their 
minor league camp lor reassignment 
FOOTBALL
Natlenai P eelbali League

SE ATTLE
SEAHAWKS-Announced that safety 
Keith Simpv>n has agreed to a series 
of contracts through 1944 
COLLIOB

OEOROIA STATE-Namod Jim 
Jarrett head basketball coach.

TENNESSEE—Announced the
rehremenf at BMl Wright. bosebeM 
coach, effoctive at the end of the

K ansas C ity 9g, Portland 97, OT 
Friday's Gamas

Portland 13a I'ansas City II9, OT, 
seriastledi 1

Los Angeles HI, Houston 104, serios 
tiedi 1
Senday Games

Houston at Lee Angeles 
KansasCity atPorttend

GastafSavan 
1 astem C enfereuce 
Sunday's Gaaias

MiNraukae atPhiladeBMa 
Cnicago at Boston 

TwaeGeirs Games
Chicago at Boston 
Mitwaukeo at Philadelphia 

PrMay.Aprttl#
Philadelphia at Milwaukee 
Boston at Chic090

Sunday, Apru 13
Philadel îa at Mitwaukeo 
Boston atChlcago 

WoWiosday.AprMli 
Chicago at Boston, if nocetsary 
Milwaukoe at Philadelphia,

Friday, AprN 17 
Philadelphia 

nacesaary
Boston at Chicago. H noctsssry 

Sunday. AprN t9
Milwaukee at PhiladalpMa,

VANDERBILT-Announced the 
resignetion of Richard Schmidt, hood 
besketbsli coach.

NBA

TRANS
BASEGALL 
Amarican La

C LE V E LA N D  IN 
DIANS—Furchasad the contract ot 
M4$a PNcMln, sherfstep, from the 
HOwstonAthm 
Natl4ii4t Laague

CHICAGO CUGS-AIgned Rawly 
Baaiwick, pitcher, and Jarry Morales, 
eutflafder, to malar laagua contracts.

LOS ANGELES <HH 
Cooper 4 9 9 17, Wilkes 4 4g 33. 

Abdul Jabber 147 1427, jehnsen713 
IS, Nixon 9 3 3 31, Chonet 9 P3 4. 
Brewer 4 f t  4. Jordan 4 &G 4, LanG 
sbargerll 1 9. TotaH 4439 93111. 
HOUSTON (101

Paulti 4 3 9 14. Raid 9 4-414. Malorw 
19 3133, DunNavyltgi,
Henderson 3 g1 a WllNughby 3 4-4 A, 
Leevetl3gg4. Murphy|13 19>*. 
Totals 4331 9110.
Las AnttNs 37 37 jg 37—111 
Neustonl4 39 39 34—10 

T hraa peifd Boa Is ̂  Murphy. P oulad 
Out johrwon. Total Poult — L «  
AngaNs 3s, Houston 31. Technical 
Fouls ̂ WidteA Chortas. A—H.131.
Nattinai BaMotbail A ms ciaNas 
PlayoNGianca 
By Tbs Assads tad Prast 
FIRST ROUND 
BtStdTdrss 
EstsmCsnf irises 
Tuetdsy's Gamas 

Philadelphia 134, Indiana )44 
ChicapofS, New York M 

Thursday's Game
Phiiedeiphia 94, Indiana 0, 

Philadelphia wirn ear les 3g 
Friday's Gama

Chicago 11$, New York blA Ot, 
Chkage wins series 3g
W estern C anfersnee 
WaWiasday's Gamas

Houston HI. Los Anaelas HP

SWC
eic*.T*iat T*ck.eirtt

J- CaUae* M(*k Jam* I. Oavi# 
4- PuvaeM, WtekH* tta«*, ».» S*. «, 
4* oarlana Caaltan, eMflw, »•». X 
K Darrak watM Lavialana Tack, T-l. 4, 
^  - DatmaiM Marrik Tanax Orae Saw. 

OkWwma. Mick W*«i(nt, kanear JC.
*• a-u.•- swuar CalMe* m  Malar e*4av 

oanaa, Ban Oarv, WHii*« paw 
.  H*nr1iM*w*M.eiW*a*INniX«*
• MaweM’. 4l,D. X aattam  OklMtam 

tial*, 4 lji. k  Wkatlak, 4 l/X  X 
»n tm  (MM. w et. X  8 wm CaHae*. 
a.yCakaa* 4«  Malar HaMrl.

WE HAVE MOVED
To Better Serve You We Are In 

Our New Plant At 700 North Owens
We Apologize For Any Inconvenience Ovr 
Move Moy Hove Caused Our Friends And 

Customers
Pot Gray 

Body Worics
•  Cars •  Trucks •  Boats

293-0942 • 243-2374

Chicago at Gostsn. if nacessary
NOTE: Bmtsn, MItwaukea. San 

Antonio and Phoenix had first round

BASEBALL
Astro4<uds Ldiisoaes
a tii—M Arftt.
— M*u*iw< istchicaao
(N)«IMSM»-al>

NMtr*. SmUk (t), LaCarl* (a) Mid 
kakb,; Mamckal, Eaalwick (I). 
CaaW* « )  ana kaal*. W Niakra. L 
Eailwtck. HN— Houalan. Ci 
CMcaeaMarala*.

■ aa«*r»a*v*ta Lkwacar*
At Van Myarv El*. Taaa* 4l*

III—II t11 KaaaaiCnytMMSN*’
Is*

tpluiarN, earanguar (SI, Cham 
barlam (I), K. iralt » l  and Walhan; 
Matidck, johnaan Ml, Babcock W) 
and Sundbar*. W-babcack. L—K. 
•ran. HK—T*«a*, Will*, Ollvar, 
bulfiam. Samol*, kaban*.

aic*«»SN«M>—IH*
TauaTacbwl MlMiS—* <> I 

william* and Farrar,- FalwanIhoM
and kiKkar. W-F*kr*nlheld,7-1,l-1.
L-WHNdmtJ-S>i. MB*—etc*, Ham 
ai; Tana* Tack, Zackr, (>).

BIC*MiWlbl-i4t 
Taaa* Tacb*l*Nt«*-S* *

Kallay and Farrar, Carroll 
Biickar. W-CorroB,/ L—KoUay,
11,J »..

Store Hours, 9 a.in. to 6 p.m.
Highland Shopping Center Dial 267-5571 T tC  ) \  I '  . (  K’ Y

i m t »  i  j
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Taking big lead after two rounds of district tour

Cooper golfers too much for 5 -A A A A A
ODESSA — The Abilene 

Cooper Cougan continue to 
prove to be simply too tough 
as they extended their 
District S-AAAAA boys golf 
lead here FYiday at the 
Odessa Country Qub. The 
day’s rounds were played in 
what BSHS Coach Howard 
Stewart described as “ awful 
weather.”

two teams that share second 
place-CooMr’s number two 
team and iun Angelo.

In fact, both the Abilene 
Cooper number one and two 
teams are faring quite well.

The Cooper 
team leads 5-AAAAA with a 
two round total of 612, which 
is 43 strokes better than the

T h o m a s s o n  d e b u t  

b i g  in  J a p a n
<AeLAsaeeHOTO)

SKATING AWAY THEIR PROBLEMS — Wives of professional basebaU players face 
special problems and pressures, say these Detroit Tiger wives, and the daily 4-mile 
skate from their motel to the ballpa^ in Lakeland, Fla. helps them to cope while Uh^  
get in shape. From left they are; Wanda Wilcox, wife of pitcher Milt Wilcox; Carolyn 
Craig, wife of pitdiing coach Roger Craig; Arlyne Parrish, wife of catcher Lance 
Parrish, and Barbara Summers, wife of outflelder Champ Summers.

Steer girls tough in field events
(Con’t. from Page 1-B)

Other BSHS jmints came 
from Shell Rutledge, a sixth 
place in the 200-meto‘ dash, 
and from a sixth place finish 
if* the sprint relay t400- 
meters).,

..' The 400-meter relay team 
of I^aula Spears, Rutledge, 
Debra Lewis and Jackson 
had a time of 50.8, but that 
was not good enough in this 
toughfield.

Ih e  Steer girls have one

final week of. workouts, 
before heading hack to Sn 
Angelo for the real thing — 
the District 5-AAAAA meet. 
That will be next Friday on 
the same surface in Bobcat 
Stadium.

TOKYO (A P ) — Former 
major leaguer Gary 
Thomasson slammed a home 
run, helping the Central 
League's Yomiuri Giants 
defeat the Chunichi Dragons 
3-1 before 50,000 spectators 
at Kwakuen Sta^um as 
J a p a n ’ s p ro fe s s io n a l 
baseball season opened 
Saturday-------- — ------

The 30-year Thomasson 
played for the Los Angeles 
Dodgers last year and joined 
thefflants this spring.

NY Rangers struggle to playoffs W o r l d  s w i m m i n g

NEW YORK (A P ) — When 
16 of 21 teams make the 
playoffs, clinching a spot in 
postseason play- might not 
seem too difficult. But the 
New York Rangers felt a

huge load taken off their 
bodies and psyches Friday 
night when they nailed down 
one of those 16 berths.

‘ I tried to do some work in

YMCA offering Life Saving
The Big Spring YMCA is 

offering a Senior Lifesaving 
class starting April 7th and 
ending May 21st.

knowledge and training to 
serve the YM CA as 
lifeguards and instructors.

Certification of this level 
requires watermanship and 

_proficiency in lifesaving 
skills and resuscitation 
techniques. It is used as a 
standard ach ievem en t 
throughout the YMCA. It is 
the starting point for young 
people (15 & over) and adults 
who desire further

Classroom and pool time 
will be Tuesday and Thur
sday from 6 p.m. to8 p.m.

The cost of this class will 
be $15 for YMCA Members, 
Membership card must be 
presented, and $30 for YMCA 
Non-Members. For further 
information contact Teri 
Bryant at the Big Spring, 
YMCA at 267-8234.

the office this afternoon,” 
said Rangers Coach Craig 
Patrick after his club had 
moved into 13th place in the 
National Hockey Leam e 
standings with a 3-1 verdict 
over the Chicago Black 
Hawks. Sixteen teams make 
the playoffs, and New York 
can finish no worse than 
16th. "But I couldn’t get a 
thing done.

“ We were really tight and 
tlie players weren’t talking 
in the dressing room. When 
we were down 1-0 after two 
periods, 1 tried to loosen 
thorn up. The guys reaHy 
responded.

m a e k s  fa l l  a t  U T

“ It feels good. I really 
believe in this team. They 
put their minds to it and 
beared down.”

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
William Paulus of the 
University of Texas set a 
world mark in the 100-meter 
butterfly and Auburn’s 
Rowdy Gaines broke the 100- 
meter freestyle mark in a 
special assault on the 
records Friday night at the 
Texas Swim Center.

Paulus swam the 100 
meters in 53.81 seconds, 
breaking Sweden’s Par 
Arvidsson’s record of 54.15, 
set in the Texas pool last 
year.

Gaines, who said it was his 
last competitive swim, 
cruised to a 49.36 in the 100- 
meter freestyle, breaking 
Jonty Skinner's world best of 
49.44, set in 1976.

Seaver,Carlton bombed with Grapefruit
•v AssociBtttf

Both Tom Seaver and 
Steve Carlton are scheduled 
as Opening Day pitchers 
when the baseball season 
starts next week, but neither 
was in Cy Young-winning 
form in final tuneups Friday.

Getting hit right and left, 
Seaver gave up four runs in 
Cincinnati’ s 6-5 spring
training loss to the New Yori( 
Mats, while Carlton was 
sldgged for three homers in 
the Philadelphia Phillies’ 10-

1 defeat by the. Montreal 
Expos.

The loss was the third 
without a victory for Seaver 
this spring, and his earned 
run average has ballooned to 
4.32. But he doesn’t seem to 
be worried about it.

“ Physically, I feel good,”  
said the right-hander. “ It ’s 
the best I ’ve felt in two 
years. My control is pretty 
good. I’m around the plate. 
The only thing Pm not 
satisfied with is my so-called

stuff. I’m not popping the 
ball the way I should be 
popping it.”

Alex Trevino and Frank 
Taveras both drove in two 
runs to key the Mets’ victory.

Carlton, meanwhile, was 
touched for homers by Andre 
Dawson. Larry Parrish and 
Gary Carter in the Expos’ 
runaway victory at Clear
water, Fla. The Expos sent 
13 men to the plate in the 
fifth Inning against the 
Philadelphia left-hander and

scored eight times.

A wild pitch by Pittsburgh 
reliever Rod Scurry allowed
Detroit’s Alan Trammell to 
score the winning run in the 
seventh inning as the Tigers 
defeated the Pirates 6-5.

Pinch-hitters Dan Graham 
and John Lowenstein 
delivered run-scoring singles 
with two outs in the last of 
the ninth to g ive  the 
Baltimore Orioles i  
victory over the Yankees.

Now you can bea
Better Wbodworker
with our unique system.

v'ls.'

One Tool 
Does tt AIM

Umited-Time Factory-Direct Sale
See how the MARK V wiH give you 
the accuracy you need to make 
home repairs or remodel buNd fine 
furniture and cabirieta create gifts 
for family and friends — and do it as 
well as the woodworking experts! 
You can even start your own

morieymaking business The 
Shopemith MARK V is a versatile and 
complete home workshop that takes 
no more space than a bicycis Come 
see it in use and find out how you can 
save during the limited-time factory- 
diract sale

R’s more than a tool — R’a a woodvrorfcing ayatam ...
One compact ar>d economical unit 
that gives you the five moat needed 
workshop tools 1V  Table Saw, 16V̂ " 
Vertical OriH Press Horizixttal Boring 
Machine, 34" Lathe and 12" Disc 
Sarrder.

ShopamithhK.
ThaiiiiiwWtoawiiMCu<iMan»

SEC LIVE DEM ONSTRATIONS DAILY AT:

Midland Park Mali
Hwy. S6I  a Midhiff 

IMidiond

Wed. April 8th 
thru

Sat. April 11th

ATTtNDTHI^DtMONtTflATtONAND I
AectivtnitcoirTtwoMTHtio.001 i
Bftng Ihts coupon to our tpsdacutsr cto«nonstf«t*on I
and the Shopemiih roprewnWwe wiW owe you two I
FREE Oiftt I
You It ractwa a FREE Sat of 3 tMoothuortiing Rrofct !
Riam vwtti compiata tnatrucNona dtaorama. a *
construction outhna and a bill of malarista to gmda !
youttoo-bv-atopiaMOOvaiua) J
You'll a«ao racaiva a yaar t aubacnption to Sttopamitor ■ 
Opntori....f « -'>«tworliingmaoatina'HAN080N'~|a .a asMM.—  ̂ **««a coupon' 'a$600«olua) ApaoKMw.i

Zip
Tptpphone (
NO OBLIC^TION D€PJ. .  MZFK .-I

The Big Spring Steers had 
a very poor day on Friday,

The Cooper number one 
unit had a beat round total of 
327 in Friday’s competition. 
Cole Thompson and Ron 
English continued leading 
the 5-AAAAA linesters in the 
medalist competition.

chopping unCKh place in the 
indingi

371 on Friday, which
sta

as

ingB. ITie Steers shot a 
■ ch puts 

them at an even 700 strokes. 
Midland Lee, Abilene and 
San Angelo number two 
passes the Steers on Friday, 
a lth o i^  the Big Spring 
team is within 10 strokes of 
all of those schools.

at 96 and Scott Underwood at 
106 rounded out the Big 
Spring number one unit.

• nd

The Big Spring number 
two team had a round of 413, 
stretching their total to 832. 
Bryan Mitchell led the 
lumber two team with a 95.

IwtAng>leNe.l,M-«M.
4. MMIane HIvh No. I. IHVt.
5. OdMM High, 34}'*«4 
*. OS«in r«rinl»n Me.
I MMlendLeeNe. 
r.QvpcmHighNo.
f  SenAn«eleNe.l,3s2-4t4.
Is. aifiSpring NO. 1,
II . Lee No. I,M5'11.

ACROSS 
1 KeyMtoi
i  Mun — 
B SMeki

14 EWpUcal 
I f  Noroago
15 Sri Lanka

17 Clgar-

l l !  nermlan'No. I ,  i f l V . 
I ] .  Abilene H W  NO.■ I. AOiiono Hign NO. O '' >e<.
I4. ViOlond Hlgn No. i. in i$o. 
is. ■ l« Spring No. 1. elrasl.

they both have totals of 151 
after two rounds. San 
Angelo’s Ronnie Fletcher 
and David Montelongo are 
third and fourth, respec
tively.

David Stephens led the 
sub-par Big Spring round 
with a 90, while David 
Hamill had a 91. Cary 
Wiggins at 94, John Basden

The 5-AAAAA golf tour 
continue next Friday at the 
San Angelo Country Club.

Modollel: Colo Thompeon, Coopor, Ip
ISl; aonEnglltn.TT 15 1 .
P o rle ll
Ponnio Flotchor, Son Angelo, lO-ISS;

,n 157Oovid Montokmgo, Son Angolo, I

FPIO A VSI-AAA AAeO tP  ...........
1 Abllono Coopor Jl7—*11
>. TIo botvnon Cooper No. 2 123AS]

BS No. 1 Oovie Stephone W, DavM 
Homlll *1, Cory WIggIne te, John 
Boedone*. Scon underwood 10l

I t  Coral 
Wand

20 Mkiaaart
21 Track boi
22 Atlantic 

Manda
22 ■holiday 

lo r - "  
2f So
as Oadoyor 

Ralhor
BS No. 2 — Bryan MItcholl ts, Rory 
Worttwn loo, John Redrlquoi lar.
M koM ochor in

Tire and Auto Sale
I 'l lJ U i f  L 
II118U L

off each

• A ram id  fib e r ; pou nd  fo r  pound  
5 tim es  s tro n ge r  than stee l

Crapp farETire
I  Tubetee. 
[| Whilewall
1

Can
Replace*

RagwUr
. Price 

Each

Sale
Price
Each

PIm
F.E.T.
Each

I1p 18&7&R-13 BR7H 13 $87 68J8 1.80
I|P195.75R-14 D-ER78-U $103 77 2.11
|p205/75R-U FR78 U $109 81.75 3.36
| k l5 aS R -U GR78-U $IU 8540 2.39
||P20675R-15 m78-l6 $113 84.75 2 44
H t21575R-15 UR78-15 $119 8 0 . » 2 52
|k>22V7ftR-15 liJR78-15 $124 S3.00 298
||P2367M115 LH78-15 $135 10145 2 M

NO THAOE IN NEEDED . *ChMkvohaclr 
rvcommendations wh«n

m*nu<«rturpr‘g 
tirM

Sale ends April 14

R u n a b o u t  A l l - S e a s o n  r a d ia l  a

Rimalroiit AM-Saaooei
l a in

1^20-261
off pairs.

I Our best bias-ply H 
“78” tire.

Tubeleee
Whitewall Caa

Regular
Price

Sale
Price

PIm
F.t.Tj

Hiac Replace* F.ach Each Eachl
pl55-80KI2 600-12 $42 1.54 1
Pl56/hORl3 _ $46 u r 1 52
P1«5.'80R13 AR7H-13 S44 1 90
P18575R13 BR7H-13 $ » $47 1 92
P185W1RI3 rR78-13 $63 $51 1 90
IMR575R14 ( K7M I4 $66 i U 207
PI9(W75RI4 D'ER78.14 $69 $56 2 IS
|P208 7^RI4 FR78 14 $75 $so 230
^2157SRI4 ';R78-I4 $81 $$8 243
P2a^75RlS *78-15 $79 2T42
htlSTSBlb d-15 $92 $8$ 259

WT 2 74
1»23575RI5 LR7815 $93 $74 295

NO TRADE-IN NEEDED 
rvcommendationi

*Owrli vehicle 
when r r y l f  i:

m«nur«cturrr'g 
tir««

Ward, 
offer, 

low-co.t 
profe..tonal 
in.tallalion

Sale rndt April 28

liMtalUtion includod. Anb-corroaion traatmant, extra.

ger awcxy
Fit moat 
USediiclea.

Ra-30 or Van/Truck shock.
Ra-dOpremiumahodtsde- ^ Y o u r ^ o j ^ . ^  
signed for rad ia l tires. |  ^  /
Van&Truckahcxdtvalved |  Eain1 2fo r h igh er spring rate. A  ■ $ ■  pairt.

Ret- 15.99

Radial tuned Easy Street.
97A  tough shock that’s su

perior to original shocks. 
Installed MacPheraon front* 
import Btruta, 89.88 pair 
"lUar attvu pricad Wfhar.

Ea in 
pain. 

Ref. 13.99

Installed.
S u p r e m e  m u f f l e r  

f o r  m o s t  U S  c a r . .

99
Parts and labor.
D oub le lo ck in g  leak - 
p roof seams. Rust re 
sistant steel body for 
years o f qu iet rid ing. 
22.99 csiry-ont . . .  16.99

I

\
Save *10
Powerful Go Getter Plus 60.

Fit* mo*l US can 
and many import*.

Our most pov/erful battery 
d e liv e r s  fa s t, r e lia b le  ™ ™ m 
starting  power for your 0  exchange
car, through all weather. Reg. 77.95

Our powerful Get Away 36.
Packed w ith quick starb  O  O
ing power for most small t.”
carengines, even  w ith  p exchange
fu ll load o f acceasot'ies. Reg. price.

Limit 24 ea. Oil strike!
M o b U ®  1 0 w 4 0 .

1 0 4All-tem p oil 
helps inmrove 
starta.SF-SE.

In qwa*1 can*.

MoM

Ssss?

Rag. 1.29

X - tF R  L i f e ®  o i l .
Up to 16,000 1  1 Q
miles, 1 year. I  f

i.SF-SE. *10w40

A U 't e m p  M o b i l  1 .
SF oil helps O  f t  f i  
improve your ^
gas mileage.

A u t o m o t i v e  D e p t .  H o u r s  7 : 3 0  t o  6  P . M .  

D i a l  2 6 7 - 5 5 7 1  H i g h l a n d  C e n t e r
\jM  I ' M !  , (  - T A I  Ix V

r m i »  u

o
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ACNOSS 
1 K a y M t a r  
(  M m  —
•  9mm looaaty

14 EMptteal
15 Nona 
I t  8(1 Lai

aKHiay
IT  ClQar-

nka

lory
W .

airtMpaIt Coral 
Wand

20 Mlnaaarth
21 Track board
22 AHanNc 

Wanda
23 / ^ Id a y

lo r - ”
2t Baat DaHayor 

Ralhar

27 Mappinaaa
2t Toambi

B d o tu m
31 Aalan 

daaarl
34 Plaoaalor 

Spadaand 
SoparMha

37 Pablo'a 
goodbya3t Taan talk 
aaaalon

40 Pool or 
loan

41 C loaa up 
aquipmani

44 HIM 
bulldara

45 Work unit
46 lababoldan
47 O Uiy 

laatura

Yaalarday’a Piisria Solvad:

4t Wandara
SI Pookallha 

euabat 
St Not ao fat 
57 Sbaapahad 
St Woikara' 

group: abbr. 
SO B a a k ^ H  

aoora
00 Foundarol 

andant 
Paralan 
religion 

62 Karwiadyor 
Barrymora 

S3 ElarnHy 
64 Sad word
66 In a coy 

way
sa Loch —
67 Chromoaoma 

pari
DOWN

1 Ouya
2 Turn InaMa 

out
3 Candio
4 Mountain
5 Italian

COfHHMMI#
t'ftaiyfaaa
7 Eat
t  Prinlara' 

maaauraa
t  Panalor 

burning 
coala

10 Raoaand 
Bugattia

11 Q o o d lo a a r
12 C a a to r  

p ro m ptar
IS  Ekrara
I t  H ea ting  

c u p
22 FIrad
24 M a iu w r o l 

apaaking
25 S neak o il
27 L a w n  cover
28 Sprightly
30 S a a k a lo  

k n ow
31 S tea dy 

look
32 R eputation
33 LH a 

a cco un t
35 S a a b ird a
36 " P a lJ o a y ”  

a uthor
36 PIgglah
42 J u g
43 Parta
46 Scope
50 B a y w in d o w
51 Te n d e r 

apola
52 N a m e
53 UninHItf
54 Trotter
55 H o lyo n a a : 

abbr.
56 Q ard a n  

route
57 Inlet
60 B uddhiat 

aact
61 D roop

i

1

a i l T w r

Your
D aily

from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

* IT ^ A  6IRAFFE, Jo e y  ‘

A HORSE WITH A C R A Z Y  N E C K !'

THE FAMILY CIRCUS.

SUNDAY
M N S N A L  TINOCM CIBS: A d«y

Ip rpnptar yovr Ppvoflon ip prin- 
ciplM pftd prpcpptp owNich y o u  h«vt 
pccppipd and llvp urtdpr for thty con 
to pvon more saUpfoclory to yew In tto 
doypphood

A m ts  (AAorch 3) to April H ) Study 
your popltlon In tto community end try 
to Improwp It. Stow your tonofoctor« 
ttiot you ppprocloto ttoir pupport

TAURUS (April >0 le AAoy 3 $) G t  
out to wtotouor ptoco that wlli tome 
you poaco of mirtd. AAaM p(an« for tto 
woolt atood to ttot it bocomoo more 
produettvo.

DCMIMt (May to Juno 21) Try  la 
koop promiMt to others and plan for 
oroater thinps m tto future, express 
hopplnaae with family and fr lends

M OONCHILOeCN UuneSltoJuly 
21) A fine day to to of assistance to 
others In need. Situations arise now 
ttot could load to self improvement.

LBO U u lyn to A u p . 21) A eooddav 
to to of secofee to othero wherever 
needed, even if you're not bsked to de* * 
so. Avoid one who wonts to waste your

VIROO (Aup. 22 to Sept. 22) Fipure 
out a better way to express your 
creative talents. Schedule your ac 
tivities for tto naw week and get ex 
cellent results.

LIRRAfl (Sept 2) to Oct. 22) Make 
any changee needed at heme so that 
everythmg Is more ideal Show In
creased devotion for family members.

tC O R flQ  2} to Npv, 21) You 
are able 1o comrnunfeaM w^th others 
very woM now, so contact key people 
end get good results, tewise.

M M C R A L  TIM OSM CiaSi You 
need to take things easy and net mafia 
any drastic chsngss far yaur toat 
miorasts at this Hma. Mafca dafinits 
plans 10 hovo more esewrity in tto 
future.

A R IIS  (March 21 te ApHI H )  Walt 
until the afterncon bafora handling an 
Important financial matter. Yau have 
ta lant that naads akpraaslan.

TAURUS (April 10 to May H ) An 
aaaoclate may appaar dlaagraaaWa in
the morning but lotor is most 
coopsrotivo. Show cewrtooy to fondly 
mombors.

•RAUNI (MOV 21 to Juno 21) 
Dospite sluggishnees you con oc- 
aimpllsh a groat Pool H you apply 
yourooM soriowsly to tto tooks of tond. 
Belogicol.

MOONCHIDLRRN Uwto22tOJuly 
T1) Find out whot is noodod to gtm 
your oims ond then go to tto right 
seurceotor important dote.

'̂ L̂Ŝ t̂liy 21 toAtfO. 221 Otoft ttoto ciungpi êday thaii Ctotd 
leopartfite tto Mure for you Spedd 
time with long-time friends m tto 
evoniftg

VIRSO (Aug. n  to Saw. B )  Vou 
mey fool ttot you wont to break away 
from ennoylng situatlone. but to 
tactful, srtow mere gonoreolty.

LIRRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. U )  Don't 
argue with friends todey. Use ttot 
well-known cherm to gam your moct 
chorisned elms. Express toppiness.

NANCY__
IT 'S  SO H A R D  TO 

D E C ID E  - - - r L L  TA K E  
TH E  G R E E N  O N E --N O . 

TH E  R ED  O N E — NO. 
T H E  BROW N O N E - -  

NO, T H E  PINK 
O N E -- -

I ’L L  T A K E  
TH E  O R A N G E - 
NO, T H E  

Y E L L O W

^  NW WW reeiww 0

1 P IT Y  H E R  
H O USE P A IN TE R  

W HEN SH E 
G R O W S UP

BLONDIE

'I lik e  th e  w a y  D a d d y  f ix e s  e g g s  —  w ith  b ra w n  
la c e  a ro u n d  th e  e d g e s ." ........................

SARITTARIUS (Nov. 23 toOoc. 31) 
A good time to meko plans to have 
more eburuSortce In tto deys ahoed. 

•4trtva tb have increaood harmony at

CAPRICORN (Dec. 23 to Jon 2q) 
T to  early hours srt firw for makirtg 
Important decIsIgrN about tto future. 
CeKh upon your rost todoy.

A O V M W W f  tJSn 2t to POD. tf) 
Moke turt you get m touch with 
friends who ore looking forword in 
soeing you. Koop ony promises you 
have made.

PISCRS (Feb 3o to March 2o) 
Hartdie civic duties that eppeoi to you 
end gain mere prestige. F len tto week 
ahead wieeiy end receive added 
benefits.

IP YOUR CHILD It  gORN TODAY
... to or she will to one who con un- 
dorstend tto precticel pheees of any 
situation, so to sure to givo good 
spiritual and ethical training for best 
results m lifetime An outstonding 
sports leodor in this chart.

'Th e  Stars Impel, they do not 
compel." What you mako of your lift Is 
iprgtsly.uptOYQul..........

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) it Is 
tost to follow tvory rulo snd 
rsgulstlon that applies to you, ovon 
though somo moy soom unfair. Re 
wisa.

t A O ^ M l u S  (Nov! a to p o ifs i)" '' 
Boirtg with new fftetos m tto dtonHts 
Is f<ne smea thay can ba helpful te you
in present ectWltles.

CAPRICORN (Doc. 23 to jan. 20) Re 
obiectiva in taking care af ptrsonai 
aNairi afld pet good reoutti Oatvt m 
te mere outside activities.

AOUARIUS Uon. 21 to Feb. H )
Don't loave prosont sot-up for soms 
foolish rooson. or you couM rogret It 
loter. Be sure to koop promisos you've 
mode.

PISCRS (Feb. >0 to Morch lo) Put 
new ideos to work ttot will help Im
prove your environment, but don't got 
rid Of anything ttot is valuabit.

IP YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY
.. he or sto will know hew te handle 
problems ttot corns up ond should 
have a fine education oo that life can 
be swccaasfui. Be sure to give proisa 
for any axcapflonal worh done. Efhlcal 
and religious training 1$ Important.

'T t o  Stars Impti, t h ^  do not 
compel." Wtot you make of your life Is 
.lAcgthruptoysMl-............... ......... .....

TH IS U G iy  B A 9 Y  VUL.TURE 
m a k e s  A W ORTHWHII-E I

P E T  — ^~==:2e »

'c m s i

: , 7

W HY "IHAWK GO C30N ESS'
6 1 R D ?

BECAUSE EV ER Y  y o u 'l l  
t h a n k  O O O O N ESS  
YOU OONT look 
U K E M IM 5

OM K A b .' I  MAG 
HOPING'iOUt> B£ 
GONE BETDbE 
HE GOT HOME.

* 1 ^ '

VOU R E  © E T T / N 0  
A  L I T T L E  T U M M Y  

T R E R E . IR M A
i / l

I  kN O W , 
IT fe  a A C k ” 

ON M Y  D IE T  
TO M O R R O W

Y o u  eCfTTA KEEP AFTER  
WOMEN, THEY TEND  T O  

L E T  THEMSELVES <50

4 .-4

w H ie K f v  
D O C S  « r r  ^ T M i o  
a O M i l .T O  M A K I I T  O O 9 0  r DOfss'T K N O W  WHtTBM  

H « '9  F R IB M O  0<k J[

< <

u t

4 / t

S I X T Y  D O L L E R S  
O R  S I X T Y  p a y s ,  
you L O W D O W W  

C H IC K E N  T H I E F

YOU'D T H IN K  TH eV 'O  HftUE  
COLOR T V  IN  a  P B D B U R N  

S IX T V - D O U E R  ROO(V»

A
P

^ O U R  HUSBAND 16A REAL OKAY 6UY, | my staiw, buz/., what

NEVER KNEW “  -
YOU COULD MAKE 
SO MUCH PLAYIN6PENNY ANTE/

I  WAS TO WRITE
D/ReCT IT f

TV&PE VB4̂  /4N 
V  IN THE fO S T<^F IC «!

D .

If i)Ou-tallA out loud 
about mq talKinc). ^  
will it 

awaq?
S ly

J

)4
1.2 9

TKg 4 M U 6 N M N M  A K X X W I

PONTMMtY.
KIb TMJSTA■I 1OKN0W 

. SOME TUCICV 
IMMSnXlAtC 

APLAN6T/

I OFF rramOnlMgntNa imdlnq fiM '

CXXiLDYOU turn OUT B3R
PR THE CHURCH lAt>S AQAIN,ANtW? YOUNG TERRY------ ■^ovrTAAAkr rr)

>- rO
□

M

... ̂ ŵwPS
ITIFF^PiENT 

P iSSIPEBT tfADOfS 
T A K I N t S '  

OHSPIT

q a ^

THE Z^NE T>Mr BUILT 
.  THE BOILED

y

5
p e n n y  

SA P y 
A N i P .  

^2 0 0  / 
GO!  
GO!

MY A DgMENTED'eAGte- 
SOWr RJB 1(90 THE NOUS SW

■---------------------------- ------

AMfUe ^iCtSjlADVaONTBgR 
D  K  Ph-iStoECs «nf90k 
yilfe&FUMaSAL.

4 -4

UWATCANISAh'? 
UIMBI you 5IN6 IN 
THERAlN,VOU€r A
MOimi FULL OF bATER!
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From Morris to murder

New books in Library
B> KOSE: V O N  H A S S E L L

Cataî f u«r
Have you been to your 

Howard County Library 
lately’  If you haven't, you're 
missing an opportunity to 
read some of the new books 
we've received.

If you ow n a cat. vou might 
be interested in "The Morris 
.Approach". Morris the 
television superstar has 
teamed up with Barbara 
Burns to write a very dif
ferent approach on cat care. 
This is the first book to be
written from both the cat's 
point of view and the 
human's point of view. There 
are many photographs to go 
along w ith this unique text. 

The, "N o  M ote Back 
, . 1 Trouble Book", i ‘

"'1?c8fh-RU(Jirrer'''^l
good advise on how to avoid 
back trouble — how to cope 
and gain as much relief as 
possible, and what medical 
help can be obtained for your 
back problem.

Jean Cross edited "In
........Grandmother's D ay", whicb

gives recipes. home 
remedies, and country 
wisdom from 100 years ago.

'  ■' How Grandfna ,wasj«blft4b

purify water, exterminate 
household pests, remove 
stains from carpets, make 
soap and glue are just a few 
of the helpful hints in this 
book. With our Centennial 
celebration going on this 
should be a verv tinnely and 
informative book.

For those of you who en
joyed “ Death of a Mystery 
Writer” , you're in for a 
treat. Robert Barnard has 
come out with another crime 
novel called “ Death in a Cold 
Climate". It takes place in 
Norway, and starts out with 
a dog sniffing in the snow, 
finding more than just a 
bone, he finds a deep-frozen 
body. To find out more a^out 
this mysterv you'll have, to 
—  ■ '' 'ijiiinfr tMrf

In children's books we 
have "Amy's Dinosaur", by 
Syd Hoff. This dinosaur 
teaches us how to fight 
pollution, and how to keep 
our cities and towns clean. 
Syd Hoff's illustrations make 
Amy's dinosaur qu ite- «  
lovable character.

For the movie fans we 
have “ Movie Stunts and the Reoble Whp. xio Them'.L by

Bills moving in stafehouse
Proposed bills to amend 

the Colorado Rrver 
Municipal Water District are 
at different stages in the two 
houses. Last week the House 
committee on natural 
resources, chaired by Rep. 
Tom Craddick, Midland, 
referred a bill to a sub 
committee chaired by Rep. 
J e r r y  C ock erh a m , 
.Monahans. A fter minor 
modifications, it could come 
up this week for committee 
consideration.

In the Senate, the measure 
may go on the intent 
calendar a fter a 6-1 
favorable vote in committee. 
Sen John Wilson. LaGrange, 
sought to inject the Stacy 
reservoir permit into 
discussion and voted against 
it.

In hearings, OH. Ivie.

^neral manager.. of the 
CRMWD, explained that the 
amendments are two-fold. 
The first part would bring up 
to date the boundaries of the 
district to conform with 
today’s corporate limits of 
the member cities of Big 
.Spring, Snyder, Odessa, 
instead of the March 1, 1949 
corporate limits. If cities 
should annex territory in the 
future, the district could, 
after a hearing, also annex 
the same territory in 
member cities. The second 
part would prescribe extra
territorial boundaries in 
which the district could 
cooperate, upon voluntary 
contract, with cities, 
counties, businesses to 
finance or install clean air or 
anti-pollu tion  devices 
required by state and federal 
statues.

Military
BSH Sgrad assisting 
local Army recruiter

Army Pvt. Gilbert Rubio, 
a 1980 graduate of Big Spring 
High School, has returned to 
his hometown to assist the 
l(x.-al Army recruiter for 45 
days

Rubio, son of Felix and 
Patsy Rubio of 306N.W. 10th, 
will spend the next six weeks 
talking to young people in 
Big Spring about Army 
opportunities and en
couraging them to talk to an 
Army recruiter

Rubio received basic 
training at F'ort McClellan, 
Ala,, and advanced training 
as a helicopter mechanic at 
Fort Rucker, Ala. Following 
temporary duty in Big 
Spring, he will be assigned to 
Fort Lewis, Wash.

Rubio participated in 
baseball, football and track 
at Big Spring High School. 
He worked for Fiber Glass 
Systems before enlisting in 
the Army He is married to 
the form er Martha

Rodriquez of ('oahoma and 
they have one child.

You can contact Pvt. 
Rubio at 109 E. Third St., or 

calling 267 .5249

Gloria Ortivez graduates from 
NCO Leadership School

.staff ,Sgt. Gloria Ortivez, 
daughter of Dora Hernandez 
of 312 N E Tenth St., Big 
.Spring, has graduated from 
the A ir Force Non
com m issioned O ffic e r  
I^eadership School at RAF

Wethersfield, England.

The sergeant studied 
techniques of leadership, 
management and super
vision. and is assigned at 
Torrejofi Air Ba.se, Spain

Newton receives third highest 
award given by U.S. Air Force

Jeffrey P. .Newton, son of 
Mr and Mrs. Melvin B. 
Newton, 1212 Lloyd Ave., Big 
Spring recently received the 
Air Force Commendation 
Medal and Citation, the third 
highest award given by the 
IJ.S. Air Force.

Newton, who recently 
finished his tour of duty with 
the Air Force, was classified 
as a senior airman at Cars
well Air Force Base, where 
he was stationed from March

31, 1978 to Jan 26. 1981. He 
was a telecommunications 
specialist.

Newton was awarded the 
commendation for "ou t
standing professional skill 
and leadership." The award 
states that his efforts 
resulted in major con
tributions to the e f
fectiveness in the success of 
the airman system.

Archer
promoted 
in England

The award is given to 
"individuals who demon
s tra te  o u ts ta n d in g  
achievement or metorious 
service in the performance 
of their duties on the behalf 
of theU S. Air Force”

James P Archer II, son of 
retired Air Force Master 
Sgt and Mrs James P. 
Archer of Route 1, Big 
.Spring, has been promoted in 
the U.S Air Force to the 
rank of staff sergeant.

Archer is an aircraft ar
mament systems specialist 
at RAF Woodbridge, 
England

iHtrold Want Ads 
Will! 

[Phone 263-7331

Gloria D. Miklowitz. This 
book introduces some of 
Hollywood's best-known 
stunt people, including one 
ten year old. The author tells 
how stunts are prepared and 
performed, there are many 
photographs to go along with 
story.

Do you lose everything? If 
you do, you will be able to 
sympathize with "Losing 
Willy", by Kenneth Mahood. 
Willy doesn't try to lose 
things, he just has a natural 
talent for it. When he does 
the wash, he loses the clothes 
line, when he makes break
fast. he loses the toast. He 
has even gone so far as to 
lose his parents, who never 
lose anything, except their 
testapers w d  WUly.. This, is a, 
hilarious story o f a chronic 
loser who becomes a finder.

These are just a very few 
books we've received. Why 
not come into your library 
and find a favorite book 
you'd like to read.

Air Force fears 200 MX missies not enough
SALT LAKE CITY (A P ) — The United 

States could be forced to expand its proposed 
force of 200 MX missiles if the Soviets respond 
by building enough missiles to knock out the 
MX system, says retired Air Force Maj. Gen. 
JohnToomay.

The Air Force wants to deploy 200 MX 
missiles to be shuttled in a giant “ shell game" 
among 4,600 shelters dug into the vast desert 
of Utah and Nevada — a space which would 
cover the combined areas of Vermont, New 
Hampshire, Massachusetts, Connecticut and 
Rhode Island.

But, Toomay said Friday, “ In the absence 
of any reasonable (arms) agreements,”  the 
Soviet Union could build enough missiles to 
hit each shelter, knocking out missiles and 
decoys alike.

In that event, the United States would have 
to consider building more shelters and more 
missiles, Toomay said.

Cost estimates for droloying 200 MX 
missiles range from $34 billion to more than 
$100 billion, when inflation is figured in.
. Toomay and a  battery of othev Air-Force 
officers faced critics of the MX at.two public 
hearings here Friday on the draft en
vironmental impact statement of the giant 
missile svstem.

A handful of the 200 or so persons in the

audience asked whether construction of the 
MX, giving the United States an edge over the 
Soviets in nuclear weaponry, wouldn't

provoke the Soviet Union to expand its own 
arsenal.

“ How do we get off this mory-go-round?”  
asked Merrill Day of Salt Lake.

Toomay told him that in order to achieve 
reductions in nuclear arms the United States 
must show the Soviet Union that it has the 
“ resolve and the capability”  to build a 
superior weapons system.

Asked why the MX could not be based on 
submarines. A ir Force Lt. Col. Tom 
Holycross said a land-based MX system is 
needed so the United States will have 
weapons systems on land, at sea and in the 
air.

He said it would be more difficult for the 
Soviet Union to plan an attack on land, sea 
and air defense systems than on systems 
based only in the air and at sea.

Toomay said that even with the MX there 
are, . PQ . current plans, tp retire 
Minuteinan missiles and 54 Titan II missiles 
now deployed throughout the nation.

One of the earliest and most vocal op
ponents of basing the MX on land, Ed Firm- 
age, said, " I  am outraged that our govern

ment would use Utah and Nevada and our 
Great Basin as an enormous and provocative 
target in order that nuclear weapons might 
survive.”

Firmage, a University of Utah law 
professor and unsuccessful Democratic 
congressional candidate in 1978, said the MX 
would escalate the arms race.

And he said the MX would act as a 
“ sponge,”  or target, for Soviet warheads, 
needlessly exposing residents of Utah and 
Nevada to a "potential nuclear Armaged
don.”

He said, “ Surely MX should be based at
sea.

Representing the Sierra Club, Dr. J. Dennis 
Willigan said the draft statement “ never 
identifies the quantity of water which might 
be available and required to construct and 
maintain the MX system.”  ____

He said, "L ife  in a desert environment such 
as is found in the Great Basin of Utah and 
Nevada hangs preparloiuily ,on .,tb e - 
availability of existing water resources.

“ Alterations to these resources resulting 
from proposed ground water withdrawls 
could prove catastrophic to desert ecology,”  
he said.
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Newton and his wife, Julie, 
and son Paul, live at 8131 
Calmont Ave. in Fort Worth, 
where he is employed with 
Dynale Electron Corporation 
in the Aerospaez division.
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IrlMtd •» Parry Kami Oonnall vi. IMara 
Maraart Alrnand and Thamaa S 
Almond, ludamant.

Oaara Lynna Cunnln«nam vi. Ooyla 
Max Cunninanam, ditmiaaad.

Martha Lanora Turnay and Jarry 
LaaTurnay.divorct.

Frank Sodrlquai vt. enttrch 
exploration, lnc„ pratrlal ordar 
ovtrrullna datondant Enaarcli 
ExplorallOfU motion to rulo for coatt 
and dafandaoi'a ob|octiona to tha in- 
ttrrooateriaaof plaintiff.

Barbara Ann Olaon and Ouy Stavan 
Olaon, annulmant.

Kodnay Lao WicklWta and tnirloy 
Joan Wkkllftt, divorco.

Tarry Joalla McCullougn and Rkky 
Lana McCulloush, divorca.

Mkkia Sanaa aSrlan and Slava 
Randall O'Brian, tamporary ordara

Shari Jo Croft and Stavan Craig 
Croft, divorca.

Charlotta Irana Ivay Hanaloy and 
Jimmla Ooa Hanaky, divorca

Coadao Oil and Chamkal Co va 
Waalax Board Co. and Joa Liggatt, 
diamlaaad.

Walkar Andraw Wllaor Jr. and 
Oabra Kay Wllaon, divorca.

AAary R. Martinat va. Joaa Juan 
AAartInai, ordar holding raapondant In 
contampt for fallura to pay child 
aupport.

Johnny Johnaon va. Antalopa Oil and 
Tool, ordar.

Buck Kirkaay va. Stata of Taxaa, 
City of Big Spring, County of Howard, 
Gulf Iniuranca Co. and St. Paul 
tniorgnca Co. and Buctr KMtaay v r . 
Stata of Taxaa, City of Big Spring, 
County of Howard, Gulf Inauranca Co. 
and St. Paul Inauranca Co., ordar of 
conaol Motion.

Jaanatta AAary Paftl|ohn and Buford 
J. Pattllohn, annulmant.

AAargarat Moralai Jimlnai at-''
LionaoGarcla Jimanei, jr..dlvorca.

JjnH CMtt and C IlffM  Thomst 
Costs, ordor modifyiof prior ordor.

Ivtoftno Owoos ond tuddy dooco 
Ooons. oorstd ordor modlfyind prior 
ordor.

^•ttl Lm Skd90s Odd Oion I. Skotes. 
divorco.

Tools Ksy Wosttiormso snd Torry 
Wsyno Wosthormsn, ordor of tom 
porory iniuiKtlon snd tomporsry 
support.

Msry Jons McMillsn snd Wiloy 
Lsno McMHIsn, divorco.

Dolls R. Guorrors. jitOpmont.
Hutchinson-Hsyos Infornstlonsl. 

Inc. vs. Oilflold Industrisl Linos snd 
Synorplsik Tochnolosy Corp., ordor 
for issuonco of writ of soquostrstIon.

Hutchinson Hsyos intornstlonsi, 
Inc. vs. Oilflold Industrisl Linos, tnc.. 
snd Synorgistlc Tochnolopy Corp., 
ordor for IssusrKO of writ of osr 
nlshmont prior to iudpn>ont.

Wsitor Rsy Morgsn snd Alico 
Msrio Morgsn, dismissod.

Cocil R. Long snd Losslo Mso Lor>g, 
tomporsry rostrsining ordor snd show 
couso ordor.

Doloros A. Gillonwstor snd dhsrios 
C. Gillonwstor. iudgo's fist.

Csris Thomsi snd Donny Thomss, 
ordor suthorlting substitutod sorvico.

Androw Rutlor. conclusions.
Lots AAso Nvmsnd snd Jsmos 

Konnoth Normsnd, sgrood ordor.
Thomss L. Gusts snd Rosomsry 

Guost, tomporsry ordors.
Ricky Lynn ftsrnsrd snd Sholla 

Lorotta Barnard, divorco.
Sandra Goodwin and Gorald 

.GpOftyrln̂  tomporary 
and show causa ordor.

Gwondolyn Pays Faulkrtor and Jot 
C. Fautknor. agrood ordor modifying 
priorordor.

Wostom Glass and Mirror Co. vs. 
Lain Construction, lnc.*docroo.

Linds K. Eggloston and Billio 
Michaoi Eggloston. divorco.

Loslio Coffman snd Clayton Coff 
man. divorco.

Donna Gono Boniamm and Clydo 
Ratrlck Boniamln. tomporsry 
rostrsining ordor snd show causo 
ordor.

Goraldino G. Ooarth vs U.S. LIto 
Titio Insuranco Co. of Dallas, motion 
for nonsuit.

Molodio Muralo Turnor and Gary 
Ray Turnor.dlsmissod.

Big Spring V.A. Fodoral Crodit 
Union vs. Francos Shorman. 
dismissod.

Big Spring V.A. Fodoral Crodit 
Union vs. Biflio C. Morris Hamilton, 
dismissod.

Hall Bonnott Momorial Hospital vs. 
Stophon Park.dismissod.

First National Bank in Big Spring 
vs. Jan>os Wawak, do^ault judgmont.

John Loubnor and Dawn Loubnor, 
divorco.

In tho intorost of baby boy Visa, 
order appointing temporary managir>g 
conservators.

Lynda Ann Morton and Scott 
Randall Morton, divorce.

Johnny Joy Cato and Gary Dean 
Cato, sgrood ordor transforring suit 
aftectir>g parent-child relationship.

G.O. Culpoppor, vs. Coahoma Stat  ̂
Bank, final judgment.

Martin C. Newton and Cheryl Susan 
Nowton. divorco.

Clydo Eager and Ruby Mao Eager 
vs. General Motors, motion of attorney 
for plaintiffs to withdraw.
% Jimmie Gibbs vs. Bill Neal and Zano 
Neal, dishiissod.
• RddVthuey m :  'irhkstcib
Exploration, Inc., ordor overruling 
motion for summary judgmont.

E.L. Jones and Betty Juno Jones, 
dismissod.

Rebecca Paulino Williams and 
Charles David Williams, ordor holding 
respondent In contempt for failure to

pay child support.
Jack M. Curry and Patricia L. 

Curry, ordor holding respondent in 
contempt for failure to pay child 
support.

Douglas Warren vs. National Sun- 
Well, Inc., default judgment.

In tho matter of Roy Allan 
McGinnis, s child, appointment of 
Guardian ad litem.

In tho Intorost of Brodio Los Dunn, s 
child, decree of suit affecting tho 
parent child relationship.

A.J. Montgomery and Etholono 
AMntgomory, temporary rostralnlne 
ordor and show causo ordor.

Irene Solis and Oscar Soils, an 
nulnsont.

Bonnie Faye White and Raymond 
Franklin White, ordor sustaining In 
part and modifying in part a prior 
ordor.

Betty Lou Rohus and Charles Tsbnr 
Tohus, divorce.

Thonsss Lee Boford and Jonotta F. 
Bedford, divorco.

Artis White, order granting oc 
cupational commorical liconse.

RItA Electrical and Lighting Sup
ply, Inc. vs. Ed Gotchor, default;

In tho intorost of Brandy Loo 
Klllgoro, a minor child, ordor 
modifying prior ordor.

Dagoborto D. Loiano vs. Paul D. 
Warren, judgmont.

Della Mao Montoya and Cory Glenn 
Montoya, divorce.

Virginia Sosa and AAanuol Sosa, 
dismissod.

Cathy ElarneBeford and James Loo
.-BsdfspgidiiwUpsod-

‘Linda Dianne Forn\ar and Hdwsrd 
Kenneth Foremar.dismissod.

Daniel Stewart Chamblee vs. 
Deborah Watt Chamblee, dismissod.

Cindy Paulette R. Cockrum and 
Barney Glenn Cockrum, dismissod.

Magdalena Lopei and Ponciano 
Diet Lopez, Jr., dismissod.

Sbwl LaRw H«r( and Oarald LowMI 
Hori, dismissed.

Marilyn Kay Edwards and Jan>os 
Clifton Edwards, dismissod.

Paul e. Abundez and Mkola A. 
Abundez. d'tmissod.

Edgar E MHchoil and Linda R. 
Mitchell, dismissod.

Luz Guzman AAartInoz and George 
Luna Martinez, dismissod.

Elizabeth Ann Ooltrkk and Jerry 
Don Kinman, dismissod.

Marcoamp Iramga-Alarcon and 
Rosa Valles (Jranga, dismissod.

Raul Ledesma, Jr. and Rosemary 
Herrera, dismissod.

Doris Carolyn Carson and Konnoth 
Charles Carson, dismissod.

Jimmie Ruth Gutierrez and George 
Amaya Gutierrez, dismissed

Virginia Diane Harper and Robert 
Frank harper, dismissed.

Ola Faye Weaver and Thomas H. 
Weaver, dismissed.

Katherine Ruth Long and Joseph 
Vernon Long, dismissod.

Mary Doia Cruz Lozano and 
EmeterioLozano, Jr., dismissed.

Janet McDonell and Gerald 
Me Donoll, dismissed.

Glenn Thompson and Myrtle 
Frances Thompson, dismissed.

John Edward Griffin and Peggy 
LeuiseGf iffin, dismisaed.

Doris Virginia Lewis and Hershei 
Lee Lewis, dismissed.

Faylene Claribell Barker and 
Joseph Loo Barker, dismissed.

Sarah Katherine DoGroff and James
■ -f'

Alvil
Gutierrez, dismissed 

lsn>ael Solis and Yolanda Guzman 
Solis, dismissed.

Margaret Ann Nelson and Kevin 
Anthony Nelson,dismissed.

Mary Irene Sinsel and Larry David 
Sihsel. dismissed.

Barbara Jane Edens and Dan Edwin 
Edens, dismissod.

Barbara Jane Edens and Dan Edwin 
Edens, dismissed

Kathy Marie Henry and William 
Martin Henry, dismissed.

Arvil Don Wright and Melody Jewell 
Wright, dismissed.

Marshall Edward Norton and Mary 
Elizabeth Norton, dismissed.

Jose Hernandez and Della 
Miramontes Hernandez, dismissed 

Connie Lynn Fletcher and Jack Leo 
Fletcher, dismisaed.

Crystall Elizabeth Lyons and 
William Harry Lyons, dismissed.

Beverly Madry and Charles 
Frederkk AAadry, dismissed.

Francisco Olivarez, Jr. ai%d Mary 
Ann Olivarez, dismisaed.

Sylvia Rodriquez and 
Henry Martinez Gutierrez, dismissed.

June Bloom and Richard Allen 
Bloom, dismissed.

Patrkia Glynn Gillette and Willis 
Floyd Gillette, dismissed.

John Andrew Martinez and Terry 
Irene Martinez, dismissed.

Brenda Kay Cogburn and Jack 
Harrison Cogburn, dismissed.

Gerladine Ruth Spencer and Neil D. 
S p ^er, dismissed.

Guadalupe Vidaurri Tovar and 
Guadalupe Shaffel Tovar, dismissed.

Benito Lopez and Marla Del Socorro 
Lopez, dismissed.

Margie Lee Gamble and Terry Don 
Gamble, dismisaed. /

Shirley AAat Woodard and J.C.

Arguetio, dismissed.
.Mary Elizabeth Robles and Gary 

Anthony Robles, dismissed.
Linda Crossnsan and Dwight Eldon 

Crossman, dismissed.
Marion Slavens and Morris Dean 

Slav^ns, dismissed
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Swporbrand Cinnamon & Orongo
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Suporbrond Chooso Food
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Kountra Frosh Prostigo
Ice Cream Vi

Gol.
$ ] 9 9

All Voriotiot Frozen
Pet Ritz Cobblers 26

Ox.
$ ] 8 9
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Cottage Cheese
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9 9 4

$ ] 0 0
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Juoquin Munoz Martinez end AAary 
Ellen AAartintz, dismtssed.

Alice Faye Jones and Charles 
Herbert Jones, dismissed

Velerie.Lynn Patterson and Robert 
Eugene Patterson, dismissed.

Celvin Doyle Boyd and Dixit 
Laverne Boyd, dismissod

Gloria Eddington and John 
Eddington, dismissed.

Sharron Yvonne Brinner and John 
Graves Brinntr, dismissed.

Josephine P. Paredtz and Albert L. 
Paredez. dismissed

Harold Oaan Bpencer and Taresa J. 
Spencer, dismissed.

Wanda Sue Fletcher and Kerry Don 
F letcher jJivorce

Linda uiane Currie and John Robert 
Currie, divorce.

Beth Rowden and Phillip C. Rowden, 
divorce.

Julia A. Coffey and Kobert L. Cot 
fey, divorce

Donald Francis Campbell and Ruby 
Louisa Campbell, divorce.

Gail Susan Everingham and Earl 
Herbtrt Everingham, divorce.

In the interest of Marcus Gray and 
Terri Gray, minor chilren, temporary 
orders in suit affectirm the parent 
child relationship.

Rtene Sneed and Ramond Kai*h 
Snaed, divorce

in the interest of AAelinda M. 
AAachado„ a child, a decree in suit 
effecting parent child r#iAtinn«Mn

Alisa Kav ireton and Danny Kaith 
ireton. divorce.

Mateo Riga vs. Herman Shifflett;- 
order

Big Srping Seed end Chemical Corp 
vs. Charles Ray and The State national 
Bank in Big Spring, Garnishee, 
dismissed.

Texas Employers’ Insurance vs 
Donald Mitchell, Jr., order realigning 
parties.

Brenda Cogburn and JacK 
Cogburn, divorca.

William T. Pettijohn, order granting 
occupationai comnterciai ikense.

Lite Nell Askew and Robert Glen 
Askew, termporary restraining order 
and show cause order.

AAonike H. Hines and Charles L 
Hines, divorce .

Vivian Colson vs. Leon Colson. Jr , 
certificate.

Phillips Petroleum Co. vs. Jerry L

iden, Dorothy ipen Ragsdale and 
P atrkia  Ann Hall, order extending 
temporary restramingorder.

Deaiva L. Norman and Henry 
Willard Norman, divorce 

Donne Berry Hyden and John David 
Hyden, J r ., divorce 

Lorene Parker Hobday and Sander 
Cary Hobday, temporary orders 

AAarcus Gray and Te rri Grey, miner 
children, order for sociel Mudy.

John D Cockerham and Lillie AAaa 
Cockerham. divorce 

Bernard Cievelartd Coates, J r  and 
V iola  Mae G e m ble  Coates, a n 
nulment

Katherine Ann Huckeby. decree 
chartgirtg name

Hali Benrvetl AAemoriai Hospital vs. 
F re d rk o M  Munoz.dismissed.

Kristi Jo Smith and CiarerKt 
William Smith, divorce 

Edward W Bowman vs Gary Lae 
Je w ll, T ra v e le rs  Insurance Co., 
dismissed

Xerox Corp vs Kenneth Boothe, 
plaintiff's motion for r>on suit 

Niagara Fire  Insurance Co vs. 
Lucrefia Felts, judgment.

Yvohne G a rcia  and A rm a nd o 
Garcia, children, orders in suit for 
protection of child in emergency.

Roy L  Ford and Wanda J Ford, 
-0r,Qftrsranting fit of attachment,

Roy L  Ford and Wanda J Ford, 
temporary restraining order and 
order setting hearing for temporary 
orders. , -. •

First NaZional Bafik in Big Sq

y restraining 
order and show cause order

Rebecca Dawn Kohanek and David 
E d w a rd  Kohanek, tem p ora ry 
restraining order and show cause 
order

Ernest James Alford and Cathy 
Elame Alford, divorce 

First Nalior>al Bank in Big Spring 
vt James Wawak, dismissed 

Katherine Ruth Long and Joseph 
VecngcLacifl,orderJoceinst«le..

Charles F Stacy and Katherine 
N Stacy, divorce.

Bobbie Nell Land and Joe Wayne 
Lend« temporary restraining orde and 
snow causeorder

Juan To'rres'vs Texas Deoartmenf 
of Mental Health and Mental Retard
ation (B S S H ), judgment ol dismissal.

ru»i n«z^uri«i cans in

Mary Ann B u sTa n iY y  e 
C. Bustamante, temporfry

BSSH will conduct 
alcoholism seminar

The Big Spring State 
Hospital will con^ct an 
alcoholisnn seminar next 
Friday in the auditorium at 
the Big Spring State 
Hospital.

These seminars, made 
possible through the Big 
Spring State Hospital, are 
being held in conjunction’  
with Howard College.

Phil Orrick, director of 
Training for the Texas 
Commission on Alcoholism 
in Austin, will be the con
sultant for the day-long 
seminar. Orrick has a 
Bachelor of Science degree 
in Sociology and 
Psoychology; -he also has 
worked as a counselor, 
therapisty, and trainer in the 
field of chemical abuse for 13 
years.

This seminar will be of 
interest to those working in 
the field of alcoholism and to 
those of the general nublic 
who are interested in learn
ing more about this 
problem. 11118 seminar will 
involve examining in

teractional patterns in 
families which are Open and 
Closed. Exercises will be 
used to demonstrate why 
lines of communication 
break down and how to 
reconstruct those in a more 
open manner. A fam ily 
system model will be used.

....Registraiion wtit begin at 8
a m. The general session will 
begin at 9 a m. A registration 
fee of SI will be charged, 
with an additional charge of 
$1 for those wishing to 
r e c e iv e  C on tin u in g  
Education Units from 
Howard College (Persons 
wishing to receive credit for 
attendance will be expected 
to remain the entire day.)

The theme for the day will 
be; ■•Family Com
munication — Open and 
Closed."

Additional information can 
be obtained from Clyde J. 
Alsup, training officer, 
Alcohc^ism and Drug Abuse 
Program. Big Spring State 
Hospital.

Omnibus farm bill 
hearings schedulecJ

(SqKicI M TIM N«r*MI
WASHINGTON -  The 

House Agriculture Com
mittee w ill held -field  
hearings on the 1981 omnibus 
farm bill in three Texas 
cities next month. Chairman 
Kika de la Garza, D-Texas, 
has announced.

De la Garza said the 
hearings will be held April 20 
at the Abilene Civic Center, 
1100 North 6th Street. 
Abilene; April 21 in the 
Lubbock Memorial Civic 
Center, 1501 6th Street, 
Lubbock; and April 22 at the 
Villa Inn, 1-40 and Grand 
Street, Amarillo.

Rep. Charles Stenholm, D- 
Tex., a Member of the 
Agriculture Committee, will 
preside at the hearing. 
Reps. Kent Hance, D-Tex., 
and Jack Hightower, D-Tex., 
are also expected to attend.

All three hearings will run 
from 9 a.m. to noon and from 
2to4p.m.

Anyone who wishes to 
testify at the hearings should 
notify:

—For April 20, Elaine 
Talley in Rep. Stenholm's 
Abilene office at Box 1101, 
Abilene. 79604, phone 915-673- 
7221.

—For April 21, Vicki Nixon 
in Rep. Hance's Lubbock 
office at 1205 Texas Avenue,

Three arrested 
forfxotesting

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  
Two men and a woman 
protesting the creation of 
nuclear waste dump sites in 
Texas were carried from a 
state office building and 
Jailed Friday after reusing 
police orders to leave.

The three people were 
among a group of 12 who 
protested proposed dump 
sites by occupying the office 
of Milton Holloway, 
executive director of the 
Texas Energy and Natural 
Resources Advisory Council, 
about fo ir  blocks from the 
Q ^ to l.

Charged with criminal 
trespass were Evan 
Lau^ton, M, Austin; Jim 
Sbermbeck, 22, Fort Worth; 
and Mavis Belisle, M, 
Dallas.

They were later retoaaed.

5- 611. Lubbock. 79401. phone
006- 76.3-1611.

—For April 22. Marjorie 
Errington in Rep. 
Hightower's Amarillo office 
at Box F-13207. Amarillo. 
79101, phone 806-376-2381

Witnesses are requested to 
bring 25 copies of their 
prepared statements to the 
hearings for the use of 
Committee Members and 
staff. If possible, copies 
should be sent in advance to 
the person with whom you 
arrange your appearance at 
the hearing.

Chariman de la Garza 
said, " I  know that many 
West Texans who are deeply' 
interested in this year's farm 
bill and what it may mean to 
the future economy of the 
state and the nation, have 
not been able to testify at 
Committee hearings in 
Washington. I hope these 
hearings in Texas will help 
g ive the Committee a 
sharper view of the situation 
as our people see it at the 
grass roots "

Lightbulb 
sale nears

It's all right if you want to 
be a bulb snatcher for the 
remainder of April.

The Downtown Lions 
Lightbulb sale is coming up 
May 4-5-6, President Dub 
Martin has announced. Tom 
Arcand is the general 
chairman, and teams of 
Lions w ill canvass the 
residential and business 
areas to sell the packets of 
six bulbs.

All proceeds go to the 
human welfare fund, with 
primary emphasis on blind 
aid and sight conservation. 
Each year the Li(xu provide 
scores of glasses to needy 
children, and some adults, 
and support the Texas Lions 
Cripple Childrens Camp, and 
the Diabetic Childrens 
Camp. Both are provided 
withmt charge (including 
t r a n s p o r ta t io n ) to 
youngsters.

"W e’ll be around soon," 
said Martin, “ and we’ll be 
grateful if you are readv for 
ui as you always ha

i

1

ive
been.'
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S l l v r O lJN T R Y  j

INC

PHONE 2 6 7 -3 6 1 3

i '

Patti Horton, Broker 263-2742
.laiH-ll Davis 267-2656
Janelle Britton, Broker 263-6892
Dean,Johnson 263-1937
tieleii Uir/.ell 263-8801

1 9 ,7 0 0

? « , 0 0 0

2 7 ,0 0 0

2 8 ,(K > 0

3 0 ,0 0 0

3 2 .3 0 0

3 3 .3 0 0

bd' >3 cabtnpft, gdro9«, big 
n̂ cil ar'd c'eon 3 bdrm hom« In K«ntwood k KooI district. 
Asswr'.e 8’ - 'o;}'' with no approval nocMSory. ^ymant of

> you into 2 bdrm, 2 bth mid-city homo. Lorga living
n**r vorcge

^o' 3 bnHroorr> ) 'd both homo with tupor largo work- ^  
•:p O'f foncn A
Total pfice and 10 is low intorott roto on tastofully 

j ’nd 3 L->drm brtck. Assumo with low down poymont.
s n goud p> >cn on Porkhitt 3 bdrm homo on quiot, dood-ond ^  

• t Coi^re'e tilo torxnon around, carport, oxtrattorogo. ^

3 5 .0 0 0

3 5 .0 0 0

3 8 .0 0 0

3 8 .0 0 0

3 8 .5 0 0

3 8 .5 0 0

fMA VA
oo'i ^oi IP 2 bdrrnt. lorge living aroo with coty firopioc*, 
' f * .  corpeT r#f oi' ttovo ttoyt.
B' '* 3 bed'oom 1’  ̂ bths, oxtro cuto houM on Morrison. 
A33wn»p loon With 13 - iniofost.
|jpe< buy for 3 bdrm, 2 bth brick on 1'/̂  tob. workshop 
3to'ted Supp' 3cm«nod porch with tmokor ond Sink. Tilo 0  
f»"'#dv<3id 9
fc' o rr^iy chormir^ 3 ^ o d ro ^  with firopipM. Iti V  
vvS’*'” ''g*o-‘l^!oc6 ^oTty wollpoporond nico ^own corpot. ^  
w '• ^Jy you th« rr>o»t odoroblo 3 bdrm, 2 bth homo with

*on kit combir>otion Rof oir, cont. ht. til# foncod So'ge
y'j' 1 2 oo» o»

ge» >01.

3 9 .0 0 0

3 9 ,5 0 0

3 9 .3 0 0

3 9 .3 0 0

4 2 ,3 0 0

. o co'Tiforioblo roomy 3 bdrm, 2 bth in ^  
.. „  . id'tion You'll foil in lovo with lupor kitchpn 2

•N.it de3r'^cobn>#t$ S
w I r.«;> yo.i thn Comoo Mob«lo homo to movo. 3 bdrm, 2 S  
b'r> %H>'ted 'of oir.bltinkit ^

i sn (ttA or VA 3 bd'm. 2 bth brick. Soporotodon with ^  
t'pi- ’#♦ Qi'. cont hoot, corporf. v

luw ntorost loon Immodioto occuponcy. 3 bdrm, S  
—4« rncmfo^fOsbft€fc%voH.^tffduoStroOt.- %

, you in CoHogo Pork Roomy 3 bodroom, 2 both, stovo, ^  
’ 'C'cwawo O'thwoshor. rof. alt stoy. Rof. oir. jff
withn%$u''>ob o 10 loon for 3 bdrm brkk in ColtogoPork. S  
VVn k •© ihc4)Ding Rof oir, cont. hoot. 9
P'v.3 ostumnblo VA loon, no oscokition, no opprovol, 3 ^  
Cdrni. 2 b*n. b'ick Rof oir $250-00 monthly pmts. ^

c^ner will finorKo ttotoly oldor homo, ot ioott 5 bdrms,
3 b’ l t lur'foom off kitehon oportmont ond groonhouM in 9

S  4 6 , 3 0 0

9  4 6 .3 0 0

4 9 ,0 0 0  

9 4 9 .5 0 0  !̂
 3 6 .0 0 0  

1^ 5 7 .0 0 0  

^  3 8 ,3 0 0

but 13,000 will assumo this low Intorost low M  
ioori on Porkhill 3 bdrm, 2 bth footuring hugo K  

ri oroo und OKtro b»Q bpdrpoms. This homo wot rocontly 5
I <*'y'oniodolod S
 ̂ '-̂ 941 noAT Stucco. 3 bdrm, 2 bth, firoploco, rof oir, %  

OTib'egorugo ^
'•■■q (.•' W.)«h’ngton Pioco. 3 bdrms, 2 bths, sop 2

d d nir̂ g Storm windows, lots of outsido storogo
Kj'k 1 bdrm brick footuring sunkon dining, protty %

'* «  co'po* rof oir-cont. hoot, nico brick with til# «  
• yo'd Custom cohmots in officiont kitchon. K

T 3 b Jr'o. 2 bth bnek on cornor k>t in Wostorn Hills. 9
** do-

' VA f

ihf ropiaco, rof Qir, coni, hoot, dbl gorogo. ^  
2 both br>( k with doublo gorogo Sollor will go ^  

noioco covorodpotio ^

961,000
' b',.

9 7 6 .0 0 0

0  9 9 ,3 0 0

r
^ 2 4 , 0 0 0

b  3 3 .0 0 0

8 6 0 ,0 0 08̂
6 7 . 0 0 0

^ 9 0 , 0 0 0

9  22.000 

8 3 0 ,0 0 0  8
q 3 9 , . 3 0 0

9 4 3 . 0 0 0

8
K 4 3 , 0 0 0

8 6 5 . 0 0 0  

9 8 9 , 9 0 0!̂
1 2 3 , 0 0 0

• n* cr r« on Worth Poolor 3 bdrm, 2 bth brick. K  
londscoped yord Doublo corport, lorgo kit-don 9  

• o'<r-̂ -, utility'oom, supor btgclosots. 9
3 <j 9'»n* pr<cA for 'hts kontwood 4 bdrm, 2W bth brick. ^  
V j* '■’‘ gdAn'wnh'^onyTrpTc, ddublo gorogo, groonhouto A  

or oimost now 3 bdrm, 2 bth brick in Worth Poolor ^  
-1 n''d orioy *h« boou^ful custom docoroting. Largo 9  

r c d o u b l o  let 2 cor gorogo. W
I spn'.ic' 3 hd'm. 2 bth brick on 'A ocro lot in Wosiorn ^  
 ̂ •' bu>lt in 1979 Firoploco ond bookshotvos in ^

, uvnly h'lltop sotting. 0
•r anxious for on offor on big, almost now homo 9  

.h 3 bdrms, 2 bths, formol living and dining ^  
faruiy room With ftfopioco od|Oms country ^  

• -.y , 0” )A kitchon 2
'  ̂ . VA loori. Lorgo 4 bdrm, 2'A bth, Highbnd 9  

cori^ r̂ iot Dbl gorogo, sun room stops to tiloi *w* w , « VI > I ̂ ^ i f  I » i  rw M tw

p j r T'd w'th go'don spot Flogstono Ontry ond fomily ^  
f r^otnee. or>«'gy officiont hooting A cooling, storm ^ng I ling.

SUBUMAN
c« 3 bdrm. 2 bth mobiio homo on ono ocro noi

' p of the few roolly nico country homos ovoikiblo 
oc'e IS 3 bdrm, 2 bth brick olso boosts don ond 
''' Pens, foncos ond storogo buildings 

p ycu in the 4 bdrm, 2'A bth brick on 2 ocros.
' 9 cx>ol or>d gome room for family onjoymont. | 
'OQ St hoc' distrtci, nico big houso on Rocco Rood, i 

hti-s. den with frpic, dbl corport, work room and , 
• ' ompiete I

• Oo'Mck Pood, 4 bdrms, 2 bths, sop. dining and 
' hpir o«> I 3 ocros forKOS, rof oir. Coohomo i

C O M M fKIAL
r >i>e rental businou, duplox on cor nor lot, lonod
>oi tioti- S'dos furmshod.
( ossu nvo low I ntorost loon, downtown cornor lot 
' V of porking building with offico spoco ond shop

' "  *1 ' ommorcol, large building, 1011 Scurry, pricod
 ̂- ViW nprm isol.
.A 'O' Wilt finonr# with $10,000 down, 6 oportmonts in 

g ■ -d rorr>mercia' 'ocotion. somo 2 bdrm som# on# bdrm, 
o' f ifiisf'ed
’ v•> '̂^ne''*anH you con hovo 5 oportmonts for incomoond 

-n  aa/omogo, controHy locotod.
^' •’  ̂ocros «n pfimo commoreiol locotion.

for over 9.000 square feet warehouse with ovorhood doors 
qr̂ d lots of porking. concrete tilo construction, motol roof. 
Ass("’ ie9 k . loon or lease 10c per foot 
9 'd you will be the owner of o monoy-moking mini woro- 
idiise on 3rd Street

• 1 3 0 , 0 0 0 "  /ps'ors opportunity — only mini storage In Colorado City, |

S 44 (rpis. owner finoncingovoiloble. I
LOTS AND A C a iA O l |

S  1 ,2 0 0  t o  1 , 0 0 0 ^ '
S  odfotning country club go* course Compesfre i
%  Fstotet in Silver Noels, buy ono lot orocroogo. I
^  1 ,5 0 0  t o  6 , 0 0 0  rosidwitioi lets. Coll us for |
9  locotions ond detoils. k

2  5 Q 0  fotiBJ lake lot in restr«ted oreo near private pork.

MIS 2 0 0 0  0 r » 9 9  | >

Shop With 
YourBig Spring 

Merchants

REALTORS H

''1-tA opprotol qn well locpipd 2^>drm, 3̂ b̂th homo. ^  
feO'ed'otl ^OutVt. goroge ^

D ice q̂ 'Thrs rvew trsfing ne|^Collegef^S^ehopping. 2 ^  
>s ew cabinets, goroge, big rooms. k

REALTY 11^

MIOHWAr 97 MOUTH 8 M -II4 S

Rnid«itial-C»ininercial-KHral

DclAuaUn. Broker 2S3-UM Roy Burklow 3S3-S245
M A u n r u e o M ir a r

4 aedroom. 1 a«m nom* Wim 
Iv o *  tunkan dan and «M0d 
burning firaglaca. Hat larmal 
living room and doubla garaga. 
eianty ol anatar. Satt on 1 acraa.

iM  N a n a  M OM
for a imall family. Faaturaa 3 
badroomt. largo kitchan and 
dining. Fully carpatad and 
drapad. Control haat and air, 
carport and fancad yard. Mid 
30-1.

I M T S m
If you Ilka an oMar ttylad homo 
witli large prlvata back yard, 
you'll lava tnit 3 kr homo with 
aarly Amarican kitchan and 
dining. Saparata utility, foiKad 
yard, ttoraga buHdlng and play 
houaa In back. Ownar will carry. 

PMTTT AND M A T
3 Dadroom homo with carpal, 
control haat and air and paraga, 
fancad yard W D M  grill and 
pgtid. A  vary nKa Man* at a 
good pr lea.

A D A K iN O H O M
With piuth carpal, naally 
dacoratad with built In comfort. 
Hat 3 badroomt, larpt kitchan 
and dining araa Carport and 
fancad yard. Eatt tida.

A D d L  HOUM
Two bodroom homo w cantral 
haat, carpal and drapat. Salt on 
axtra largo lot. Thit could ba tha 
homo you have been looking lor 
TtbiSOOM

o l o o n i c o o M
Tho homo ol tho Ivturo. Spo 
clout, modtmittic, ond vary 
onorgy otflclam.*«out for plant 
and attwaned-an buyink 'And 
bulldMgtnalaryaa.

COMMHWIAt
ISO It. front on Orakk. Camar 
location, idaal tar laat load or 
driva In. Vary rkatenably 
pricad.

I  kO FDONT ON OOUAO
Ewailant localldn lor ratall, 
convanianca ttora ate.....

kk FT. FDONT ON O O ll AO
Oood location for duplok or
quodraplox davalopmanf.

kkOFMT
On Eaat Fourth. Naarly two 
acrat, largo anaugh lor big 
hutinata or tavaral tmall anaa.

kkIVtCk kTATION
Doing good buainoao. Hot largo 
ihop buiMMig m back with s 
ttallt and llfl. Ownar carry.

OkkOOkTDkn
ISO foot tnontaga. Sugar locatlan 
lor drlvpin, convanianca flora 
and many ollMr purp« ta%. kiriow 
marKaf. :

O M  ACM
Naar coumry club. Vary ax- 
clutivt bunding tita. Hat ax- 
cal lant walar wall.

TM  ACMk
in Tubba addition. Nica vlaw. 
Ownar carry.

OkASSLANO
153 acra tract. 40 acrat In cult. 
Larpa 3 kr 3 k moblla homo, 
storagg bundthgt. Mriu, and 
pant. Twattrwallt. llmllatout.

SkOOACMk
In watt Ttxaa. LattM  i 
O tar, turk 
Ml nor a lt  Will
cMig.

M(̂ ‘.Ar HOii'F AS HOM E NO M E H O M E HOM

M
REALTORS APPRAISERS^
263-4663 •  Coronado Plaza O 263-1741 i

O
JEFF 4  SUE B R O W N — B RO K ERS— M LS ^

' OFFICE HOURS: MON. THRU S A T -9 X 0  5 
Kay Moore 26345M Lee Hans 287-5019
Janie ClemenU 267-3354 Sue Brown 267-8230
Dolores Cannon 267-2418 O.T. Brewster, 267-8139
Susan Joslin...... 263-4918 COMMERCIAL

Appraisals—Free Market Analysis—Warranties

H O M I  O F  T H i  W I I K

:>vtd4 STONIHAVIN

r w i f l

WAU-TO-WAU PUASUM  —
Will be yours when you move in 
this big ond beautiful 3*2-2 in 
Highlond South. Rooms ore large, 
yet worm and comfortobla, 
formal area, study ond other 
amenities. Beoutiful pool $ 
bndsep ^ord. $l(ps 
fU M tIII . U i M n  — Watch 
them both from this Highlond 
South lopotiorv Spacious 4 bdrm, 
2 bth,' cusiorrf ktiglsen, mural 
wolb trT dpn. Seporogl dUitng. 
troubla-free yord. $60s. "
SAVI TIMta OAS. A M ONfY W  
Look first at this tastefully 
decoroted young executive  
home. 3 bdrm, 2 bth. lovely 
brecilifaii uieu'. plus mony ex im  
including fireplace ond new 
corpet. Tremendous value at 
$50,000.

O n iO N V  TO O A Z IU  — Sunk
en living rm with convereatton 
area, formol dining rm, breokfoit 
nook, gloated gordon rm. 3 super 
size bedroorm w-karge dressing 
areas. Dbl garage w-odjoining 
office. Lovely londicp, 
iprinkiered yord. Rorkhlll 
locatiort $)00s.
TM  K IT  TO H A m N It t  — Fits 
the door to your own home. See 
this'3 bdrm brk trodittonol. Cocy.^̂  !] 
equippeff'ktfcfUn *f<tbrdl8Hast 
arecr. Spociout foroiot eftWng. 
Nice yotd. $8ds.

O A IM M  TUMI IS M M  1 ocre
fenced with' nice gorden spot. 
Comfertobfe 4 bdrmrSbth home. 
Super iorge rooms in this nice 
brick home on Culp Street in 
Coahoma $70,000.

8 APPRAISALS- FREE MARKET ANALYSIS 8

O n k i K -
1 ? ^ ______ n ri f c l e

SPRING CITY REALYY 
30d W. 9tk 267 3648 -  263-8402

N IK O  TO SBLLT CALL US for a frte Merket Anelyeis end 
discuss your requirements with e NEIGHBORHOOD  
PROf ESSIONAL. We'll give our word to you. TM

Watt Shaw 
Mach ie Hays 
LaRut Lavelact
Larry Rich 
Ralph Passmore

U7-US9
U349S8
ua-iTtt

Martha Caham 
J .C . Ingram 
Parm-Ranch 
Specialist

US-Tm I
Ul-6997
U7.7U7

CENTt’RY 21 ONE YEAR 
HOME PROTECTION PLAN

TOWHKQUIA T- Eitciuslva Hvlng with nU the nrtuantngea n4 _ 
oemership without the responsibilities. 3 bdrm, den, llv 
room, 2 full baths, atrium, security system, fire^ect end
much more. ...........................................................................

COLONIAL HILLS — You will love this specious home on 
Vicky with den-kitchen combe, firepiece, dbi garage,
cov.patk), underground sprinkler system ........................

COUNTRY LIVIN' — You'll en|oy this 3 bdrm, 2 bath brkk
homeon 7 acres in Porsan School D istrict........................

SANO SPRINGS SUBURBAN — The attractive knotty pine 
cabinets in this lergt kitchen, the fruit trees, the garden 
spot and water well on this 1 ocre meke this 3 hdrm a
delightful home. .......................................

INCOME PROPERTY — $ bdrm 2 bath with edditionet
rental unit in rear. RED UCED T O ......................................

NICE NEIGHEORS afound this neat 2 bdrm with big living 
room-, tPRttV <6rp»t, eonventent to schools, gerageYntf*
tile fence............................ .......................................

S EE  TO A PPR ECIA TE: This 3 bdrm brick on Goliod with 
besement, storm windows, pretty bock yard, nka trees.
Appriasedat. .................. .....................

PRETTY ) bdrm, 1 bath with den, firepiece, ref air, storage
bldg, gas grill, fenced yard. PHA appraised.....................

ON W ESTOVEE — Roomy 3 bdrm 2 bath with metal siding, 
large beck yerd with concrete block fence. REDUCED
TO • ...............................................................

2 BORM 2 bath Spanish style with metal siding, fireplace,
garage and carport. PHA appraised..................................

NEAR KH OOLS 3 bdrm brick with lots of ttoraga, floor 
furnoce, gas log fireploct, tilo fence. PHA appraised at 
828,500 but reduced by anxious owners to 

ID EA L POR NEWLYWEDS — Refrigofator.ronge.weoeher, 
dryer furnished in this fully carpeted 2 bdrm with Irg 
den, living room and saparata utility mom. Quiet eait
side area. ...............................................

O llCOVER this 3 bdrm, lv> both with don and nowiy foncod 
yard. Preshly painted exteriof

TWO BDRM lider home In good condition with 3 room rentel
inrear —sgigerege.............................................................

TWO tORM  with maintenance frte vinyl siding and bonus 3 
car garage — workshop

OWNER PINANCE St lOH on this 3 bdrm home on east side
with pretty vinyl s id in g .............................................. . .

PRICED RIGHT #2 bdrm with den in east Big Spring looking
for a new ow n er....................................................................

PULLY PURNISHEO IncI wesher and dryer PHA ok.
Unbeiievebleveiueat ....................................................

e a s y  PAYMENTS on this redecoreted 2 bdrm with ettoched
ieundry room on 3 lots ....................................

BUSINESS AND ACREAGE
CHOICE COMMERCIAL— S,0e0Sq. Ft BldgoneostPMTQO.

Office, loading dock and ramp ....................
2488 SO. PT. BLOG on 1 acre in city lim its................................
RESIDEN TIAL 2.86 acres Sand Springs area just off of

North Svc. Road .......................
RESIDEN TIAL LOT on Hillside Drive
MOBILE HOME LOT M X tl#, pood fence, storage Mdg in

Coahomaandsetupformobilehome................................
SA CRES-SILVERH EELS — PorsonKhoolt .........................

M,888

48488

I84M

U 4M

NEW CONSTRUCTION — Com* to our 
offico and soloct tho plant for your 
droom homo. Our bulldor host lot, or 
will bulkf on your lot. Mlako on oppt 
and wo will show you our homoB undor 
construction — up to 960'b.

I

W ffSntN  HtLU — Now lAting. 
Moke your fomily happy with o 
spqtiou homo. Beth frmi iiv rm 
ond family rrr with w^od'bur'htng 
firpic. Huge utility oreo. 3 nke 
bdrms. AAust C to opprociote. 
$61,000
EiN TAL PEOPOrTY — Owner 
soys moke on offer on this very 
neat 2-bdrm, 1 living area Will 
occeptony reosonoblo offerll 
M IICID TO SELL — Large work
shop e 2 or 3
bdrm hoi C Q   ̂ iorge den, 
living rm, . uniity Will seM FHA
Of VA. 127,-GeO: ---------------
OWNBE CAEET — Owner will 
corry the paper on this lovely 2 
bdrm home. Hos o fomily rm, plus 
custom kitchen ond o iorge 
covered potia Locotion « great 
Upper S20s
KM TW OOO — Fresh os opple 
pte and |ust oe >ulor wi this 
neiighborh^o^t ^  ck with new 
vinyl 4 po 4 cent heat
Beautiful yard w lots of trees 
Uppor S30s
9000 BTAEYM — Or retire
ment home East side 2 bedroom. 
Ip excellent condition. Iorge 
kitchen, den with free-stondmg 
stove, corpeted. draped, central 
heat 4 oir, covered potiu, fenced. 
$27,500
E iA U Y  A JIW IL — Accessible 
to schools 4 shopping. This three 
bedroom home is perfect for the 
young family or the retired 
coupio Lorga cheery kitchen, 
ovexsized utility room, king size 
both with dressing oreo You'll 
wont to move in immediotely 
$40,000

EBCiPI POE A HAPPY PAMILT
— Prica hot be»n reduced on this 
3 bdrm brick in popubr locotion. 
Cozy poneled ^ n , kitchen with 
iorge pantry. An eacbptionoi 
value you shouldn't miss. S30s.
ABBUMAHJ LOAN — In ftKk- 
hill 3 bdrm. 2 bth. Tolol electric 
Den hot floor to ceiling windows, 
eorthione carpet. Nice yord with 
potio S30s
DON'T BPLIMM — And still buy 
lots of house. 3 bdrm, 2 full bths, 
built-in kitchen, nice corpet, new 
vinyl -m kitchen A  both. Good 
kootion $30,000
PARKHN.L LOCATION — 3
bdrm, 2 full bths. Lorge open 
living oreo. nke carpet, lots of 
wollpoper, refrig ok. Come In 
ond see this one. S30s 
M O IN M rt  LUCK — You'N 
ogree when you see this immo- 
cubte home Center Iiv 4 dining 
2 Ige bdrms, 2 bths, pretty kit 4 
cozy den. Tile fned, lots of stg 
Ref oir $34,500.
mo  BkFOUON lO #  CO ilM BIY
— Pierfiy Of parking. 3 Ige bdfkii, 
2 bths, Iiv rm, kit w*8pnnv dining 
den, completefy^pbintdd fnaltie, 
reody for move-in. $35,000.
•A C H B lO rB  DM AM — Greet
room hos wood-burning 
fireploce, dining oreo, corpet 4 
shutters, 2 Ige bdrma. tile both w- 
tub 4 shower, ell electrk kit, ref 
oir All this plus 2 bdrm furnished 
cottoge for reniol. See to op- 
preciota. $55,000
1.14 ACM  TRACT — All ufllitlet 
for mobile home. $6,000.

Wont to SELL your homot 
Wont t h o  MOST monoy for ItT 

Wont to b o  GUARANTEED of Its B o l o t  

Thofi coll our offico 
BEFORE YOU LISTI

loch o M Ic d  U lnd«p«ndDntly 
own*d and oparotad.
Equal Housing O pportunity MI S

M CDONALD REALTY -«»»-•»*<>»oio..T
B l l l u n n a l t  s i s i i i t a t i

3 6 3 -7 6 1 3  U L J
tt8(
down, with new FHA loen 4 buyers usual PHA cloelnB coats —  that's all. 
CamfortaWa 2 br (or 3 br), iga, panaiad dan. bar, carpatad, drapaa. Lett 
of axtras dbl carport, plus racraationai vahkta stg shad. PHA appralead 
$22,290. (3oad aaat sidt location nr ovary malar convanianca.
LET'S GO OUT TO THE BACK YARD
Spand your tummar undar magnlflcant. lovaly shada traat In qvlat, seta 
incomparatHa yard. Pratty 3 br. ramblar nr Washington Blvd. ST1.0PB. 
Asaumabla loan.
8VSH~PARKHILL
Tarrifk combination —  location 4  lo intaraN rata —  tarrtfic 3 br 2 bth 
brkkhama— dtn— firoploco. Rsasonabla aquity. STMrtlas.
HBLLOl YOUNG LOVSRSt
just marriad or catabrattng your 90th —  this homo wlH ba pridt of your 
brida. Baautitui. largo dan, huga mastar badroem, atavatad dining araa. 
Only S2030B. Oood buyl Good n-hood. Spacioua — evar 1301k . ft- 
t12A$8TOS18,2N
2 homos —  2 bargain prkat. Ona —  a 2 br nr coHagt — K  handily locatad. 
Ownar will financa athar with S2A00 down.
COAHOMA
3 br 1 bth —  nr Khool —  pratty knotty pina kitchan. Ownar may financa 
with rtaaonabla doom. PancK yard —  fruit traat. S30A0B.
I  BRICK HOMES — UNDER S1MAM
axcailant invaatmant —  aaaumabla loan. AAodarn, rafrigtratad, brick 
hamas —  nicai All currantly rantad.
ACR B A M  — 1788.88 PR R ACR H
Siivar Hill araa— tcanic, fancad. Aaaumabla VA loon. It J  aoea. 
LaaLaog 3684214 Sea Bradbury 368-7i |7
AAaryZ.Haia 8t4-4Ml Elalna Laugpnar.............$67-l 4’ t

Chauncay Lang 3iM t l4
E K  AAcOanaM, Eantol Agancy $63-7616

\ > AT U8
New exdting, spacious brick homes in exclusive a re a  
nr school, college, shopping. 3 A 4 bdrm, bth, refrig 
air, blt-ina, fireplaces, patios k more.
Beginning $41,300 and up. Monthly pmta and buyer 
move in costs are lowest possible.
Directiens: East 4th tb College Park Shopping Ctr A 
beginning of Baylor — South on Baylor to Duke St. A 
open house signs: 2 to5 daily except Saturday orj.

Call 263 -  7615 „
M C D O N A L D  l E A l T T  C O .

INVIBT IN N APPINItS — Room 
for privocy. hobbtas, 4 antertoirv 
mant 3 Ige bdrm$. 2 bths, formal 
living, den, kitchen, screened 
porch, finiihed basement 4 
workshop On corner lot, quiet 
street $57,000.
KINTWOOD BIAUTY — Almost 
new and inw'-* ^  • condition. 3 
bdrm, 2 bt ^ 0  firepioce in 
large livir.  ̂ <m. Dbl goroge 4 
fencedyord S60s 
PRnTT — 3 bdrm. 9 bth antique 
brick, twood. Liv
rm, den, or. 2-cor
goroge Owner finoncing at 12%.

CONUWBECIAL
BUILD YOUE OWN B U SIN Itf
— Excellent commerciol locotion 
ocross from K-Mort complex w- 
high traffic count 142 x 175 
corner lot Level lot ond oil city 
utilities ovoiloble Coll for detoib. 
ORBOO n iR IT  — Large 153 x 
140 corner lot, excellent com
mercial location w-high traffic 
count. Hos service station 4 
underground got tanks.

OPPICtS ON OM OO tTRMT —
Two offica spocas, both sidas 
rented and woufd moke on 
excellent tax sheKar. Eoch office 
n seH-comomed w-ref oir 4 cent 
heot. Forking in front 4 rear. 
Firxsncing ovoiloble.
LAROI WARWOUSi COARFilX
— Coll our commerciol mon 
about this property fhof olso 
inckriieB oHke prime locokon. 
We w ill give you finenco  
detoilsilt

EETAIL LOCATION — Recantly 
vocoted Wouldbe ideoifor roloii 
or offica bldg Good locotion, 
prka is right.

WHOilBALI WAHBHOUH —
Ongmotly utad for wHolaaola 
oparotion. Lorga bldg situotad on 
savarol lots Coll our commardol 
repratantotive.

LOTS OP LAND -  Bldg litas. Vol 
Varda ond SRvar Hoals. Coll for 
da toils.

T.V. LISTINGS
A ll  o u r  listingii a re  now  on T.V. If your home It 

lo r  sale  . . .  uae the  pow erfu l m e d iu m  of televlsian 
to assist a q u ick  and  profitab le  sale._____________

I  H O M E H O M E H O M E H O M E H O M E H O M E HOM E H O M F HOM E HOM F

2 IIM S« u r r \ (  K H T I K I K I )  A P P R A IS A L S  2« 3 - 2S »l

TlwMHa MMrtgotntry >̂ >54

I Will Pay Cash For Small Equitias
Eutus Eawland. O R I1-8311 Don Yatas 3-2373

COLLBOfl PARK
a baautiful 3 bdr, 2 ba homa with 
firaplaca in an axcailant locatlan. 
Charming kitchan, baautiful land- 
scapad fancad yard. Only $55,000 
KENTWDOO BEAUTY  
a supar nka family homa 3 bdrm,
2 ba dtn with firtplaca formal 
dining room, dbl garaga, covarad 
patio — must too this ona to appro 
ciatt.
ON STADIUM S T EE E T
3 bdr, 1 ba claan as a pm. Tila 
fanct with matura paean traas. 
plus many axtras — sat this ona 
first pricad undar $28,800. 
COUNTRY UVINO —
CITY CONVENIENCE 
3 bdr, 3 ba, dbl garaga. formal 
dining room, supar location and in 
tha Coahoma school distrkt,
ASUPRRIN VESTM EN T
ham dupiaxas and ana garaga
apartmant all furnishad and all 
rantad for only S4OAOO 
NRRD8LOTIA WORK 
2 bdr, doi^la gar#ga, cornar lot 
maka a handy man a good buy. 
Oemar will financa at < low rata.

WEST SIDE 
2 bdr, 1 bath, ona of itwM that's 
axtra nka. Oomar taaving taum 
and has progarty pricad to k H
qukk.
SMALL R IFT  SHOE 
wall locatad m dowwtown araa. Alt 
stock and fixturas for only tisjng . 
rant SlOOgtonth.
SMALL BRUITYg
OWNBE PINANCH
largo 2 bdr, 1 bo, big kitchan,
storm collar, tfla fanca, aacallant
location. H jm  aqutty —  11W%
mtarast.
SMALL FARM
S acras on old Gall rawfa, has 3 bdr 
houaa wotar wall and oil athar 
nacaasitias. ttava and fraasar 
includod. 822^ 08. 
tSAACER FARM 
ona of Howard County's choico, 
has low mtarait loon thot con bo 
aaaumad.
OWN YOUR DWN CITY 
Inciudas $8 acras, truck slap build
ing, raatburant buUdtng,  hM 9 
watar walls. Land could ba cultl- 
vafad, truck gordtn or many afhar

f

■ ^ P E A  C 3 M E ^
r e a l t y  V

267-8296 1 5 1 2  S c u r r y  267 1032

DorifMilsteBd .$63-3886 
H i^ e y R o t h e l l  $ ^  
Ruby Hone* 263-3274

BobSpean..... 363-4894
L a v e r n e  Gary, Broker
D a t  W wHIjkvPat M edley, Broker

m a > w S w —

BOB SPEARS
AREA ONE REALTY would like to Introduce Bob 
Spear* Bob has been active in real estate tales for two

for 30 yean and have been active in buBmeas as 
manager of Piggly Wiggly for 16 yean  and owner of 
food esUblishmenti. Bob would like for friend* and 
customen he has served in the past to come by in order 
that he could help with any of t b ^  buying or aeWng 
real esUte. Bob will be glad to p ve  free nurket 
analysis on your home or investments.
N n v  ON NUUHUT — Darling 2 
bdrm. w. nka c t̂. 4 storm 
windows. Stova 4 dshwshr. Tpf. 
•lac. FWw wotar haotar. $37,009^
•M M D JM K> a c t io n  Ona^
of Our bost buys Is R̂ is Immoc. 3 
bdrm. 2 bih. brk. on Vkky. Supor 
siaa fomily rm. w. frpl., coiling 
fon. Handy ktt. w. oH bb'im mel. 
mkrowovo, brook, bor. Fom. IvQ 
rmr, sp^tbdrnv orronga Pratty 4 
privola bk. yd. w. brk. potio.
A RtOORtlND RARDAIN -  
Fomily sKa in indion HiHs. 
Rambling 3 bdrm.. 2% bth., form. 
Ivg. 4 dining. KH.-dan combo w. 
frpl. Big potio in tila fncad bk. yd. 
Good aguity buy. 
tU N B n  VM ir — Fr. this custom 
contomporory on 20 oc. Uniquo 
dasign for tha btiyar who wonts 
somothing dlffarorw. Baomad 
callings in mossiva Ivg. rm. end 
ontortoinmont size fom. rm. w. 
dblo feed. frpl. odjelning. Gordon 
rm. w. tilo fir. 4  skytlights. Oood 
wotar. AlMOIt 4,000 K  
S129D00
BO OUIET — You oon haor tha 
gross grow. $ond Spgs In 
Coohomo ScK Dist. Pratty brk. 3 
bdrm., 2 bih w. dbla cor gor. Lq  
Ivg. rm., modarnkit. w. bH.-lno-r, 
dshwhr. Sap. util. On 1 oc. Graot 
aquity buy. 1040's.
U T T il LAWN — to worry oboui 
Yd. is oimost moinlononce free. 
Indian Hills brk. boouty offers 3 
b^ms., 2 bihs., roof only m  yrs. 
old, now rof. ok wnR end 16 x 20 
house in bk. TDs.
POR PAMNY LIVIND — Spe
cious brk. trhlvl w. 4 bdrms., 3 
bths in louttwvost port' of Kva  
Hugo fom. rm. w. frpl.. country 
kit. w bit-ins 4 protty wood 
cobinoK. Tilo fncad bk. yd. Dbla 
cor gor. 70's.
RUBTK PRDFACY — yat close 
enough le town for convoniorKO. 
Chorming tunvof-tho<antury two 
story has boon ranovoted far 
todo/s moderns. New aerth 
tones throughout in cpt., drapes 4 
wallpopor Hugo form, dintng 
opera into kit. • 1 * 6  rm. Kit. has 
oil bit-ira md. trosh comp. On 1 
oc 86OD00.

— In-
G ôund pool and Igo., roomy 3 
bdrm.. 1Ki b#L homo w. vinyl 

Wtfng. Good ,-w ei^-Ym K ah  
trociva finenetng-wl 14000 4hwv 
and ownar wiU carry nota at 12% 
int. 30's.
A tPEO A L ON ETANPODD —
Graat assumption on thia n ka 2 
bdrm. pliA dan. Non ateuloNng 
r/5% (hi.. $t17 per mo. 
$18,500.
$1,800 DOWN AT 9% in i finish 
this portioily bH. homo In Send 
Spgs. on 1 oc Bosamoni com- 
platad, soma wolls up. Your 
draom homa con bo o roolky. 
ORMT THE 8RRIND — In your 
own homo on Douglos in Pork Hill 
oroo. Pricod to saNi 3 bdrm., 2 
bth., racanfly complatad dan, 
restful bk. yd. vtaw on cortyon. 
RNfTAi MYEITOM  — TNta no- 
tical Only $2,000 dwn. ond ownar 
will finonca 5 yrs. ot 10%. Oklor 
homo on Young for $10,500. 2 

~ bdrm., g«. end. porch.
PLANT YOUR DA RD M  — So. of 
town in Forson $cK Dist. Is this 
dorling 2 bWm. ttuCM on two 
lots. Furniture 4 opplioncas stoy. 
Mid2aa
PULL OBOBfN P M i TM M  —
bna tha older homa on 1 oc. 3 
bdrm. Naads soma rapok but 
soma has bean dona ok aody lo  
X 's. No. of twn.
TO M O V I — 2duplaiios Bothfor
m o o  Loc.3QMWW.17lh. 
n P E fT Y DO D A  — Great buy on 
com. lot. 3 bdrm., don in aacoll. 
cond. Pratty cpt., storm wind., o-r, 
dshwshr. troth comp , mock frpl. 
Hugo dasochad dbla gor. 4 
wrksfto k0d3a8-
PRBBM AS A DAISY — Immoc.
whito stucco, 2 bdrm. Ak cond. 4 
stove stoy. Lo toons.
WANT RRMTUMiB BRA Ctt
— This 3 bdrm.. 2 bth. w. danihto 
could bo 4th bdrm.. to, nwdsd 
owoy fr. cRy husSo buarta. I oc  
on Arnett Or. CorportA storogo. In 
good cond.

— Juat move into *iis immoc., 
prefatsionolly docorotod homo 
on ComaB. Dasignar lighting, rkh 
brwn. cpt., huga dan w. frpl., sap. 
util., scraanad porch 4 storogo 
houta. Mid 50's.
ROBBS A  EORH I4 — Is what 
you'll thif>k of when you Stop into 
our iiawoN RMig on Vidiy S i 
Baoutifwlly docorotod 3 bdrm., 2 
bth brk. w. cpiod. sunreom. Non 
aacutoting Rl^% in i rota. Oood 
buy in mid 60’s.
PRSEDOM PROM TNI O TY — S 
ocras on Jaffary Rd. w. top of tha 
lino 1810 dbla wida mebila 
homa. Huge Ivg. w. frpl., woA in 
ciosats. 3 bdrm., 2 bth. Aa^mobla

AIEUMPTION BUY — Leon boi 
approx $17,000, BH % int., $180 
mo. Nko 3 bWm. 1% bth on 
Wood. Stop <Kvn don. loft bdrm. 
$36,500 Has boon PHA oppr.
DRIM I AONB — 20 prauy ocras 
on Eichio M. w. hook-ups for 
mebila home. Good wotar wall. 
$1,500 on ocra.
VAL V M M  — 4.33 oc. roatrkfad 
bldg ovar $10,(XX). Loon eon ba 
oosumad w. N.300 down.
11TN P LA O  —  1 whoia bik. w. 
astobibhad buainassas. Contact 
our offica for datolls. 
DOWSITOWN -  Wonwn'tdoth- 
ing ttora. Irwontory ond stock.

mkt. on Tucson. Dorling 3 bdrm, 
1H bth plus dan that could ba 4th 
bdrm. Nka cpl, drop 8s end 
cheery kit. 16 x 20 steroga wrkshp. 
Fiaiibta fkoncing $29,500.
PRUIT T R H i — end 3 o c  No. of 
NvA w. 3 bdrm., 1H bth mobile 
home. Asaumabla 6 % Int. priveta 
loon. Greet wotar w all bom, 
pans, most of oc. in cuh. 20's.
U V I M m i  POR LSIB -  Own
ers hove racorpalao ond redone 
this cutaSbdrm., IHbthonMuir. 
New tila Mbffa., Iga. cvrd. potio. 
gor.. fnood yd., sloroga house. 
fH A o rV A $ 3 l3 0 a  
tUNMNr PUN -  for tha fomily 
lot your M h o m a b a  Bib knmoc.
2 b^m., IH  btK mobile homa on 
pratty wotorfront let on Colorade 
Oty Lake. Dock, corport, werk- 
sh ^ , pknk oroo, wood free 
(own. 30's.

Very nice roomy 3 b^m. 2 bth 
houso plus outomothFO rapok 
shopw. 2736 sq. ft. on 5 lots.
7D8 I* END — Two worahousas 
be. naxt to naw bridge. Ono 
worahouao only ona yr. old 36x80 
and 36x41 2 offica 4 btK 
I  8YN A M IT O M — Bldg. w. 
1300 k  K  $30,000 
W. HWY. M  — Gordon Cantor 3 
graanhousos. $30,000 Ownar 
will considar offara.

w. 284'146 oc 
$15,000.
A  E4TH — Oraot Mdg sba Lgo.
d b b b i. 40oc$11J00. 
iOUTNNAM N — Lot Good 
mobib homo sHa. Only $400. No. 
imp-
HIONLAND M A U  — DroaMcolly 
reduced. Ownar wonb affars on 
Bod 4 Both shop. Inventory 4 
fixturas.
BNYDMg TIXAB — Cig»atia 4
candy whobsob businew. Bldg 4
Stock Bldg. hoaopproR 2500 K - ^  
$42,500.

SHAFFER Castle | B  
^  Realtors
v r  OFFICE

SM-SS91
M A ITO B

Member Texa* Laud MSL

Tuaa AOON—sacwtnii4i«e
mobll henw. dW c # . Oood M il.
M  W ISTH — j  bdrm. 1 bHi, 
dmmg, dan, Ml Mt lm, a*ad 
cargM, Irg tcrtdnM back pbrdi. 
*S3.M.
6o w b TOWN — Obod carrwr 
bwlnaid bldg, f m  tg. Ft. wllb 
I m  Ig. n .  bagarngnt.
iNVBtTMaNT e a o e a a r v  —
it»g i'*4  a  lUb n .  t m  tg. at.

ratiricttont, ar>cgd1a «gM.

C U FF  TBAOUB 
JACKIHAFFBB

Ml-FMI
M lflW

MwVbtaaM«blar 
MbbiMfcmibtibHi. ....

W M Iy ilg lb ,a ra b b ra a i
FABKHIU . Cutlgm bit 1 B 
brick. Frgl, Dlaaa M m , Bkar 
NMy fancad yd. gar., aunt 
houoo. BaoaHantbvy.
OUFceX : Ommar financa tar
right paopla.iMh a  BwnnM. 
BNJOV tM l* »*K« dan wgrick
LVbF acraat ona M il , larga utl 
raam trdtMi. 1 B 1 B ana akfra 
Wrgt bam bIt Int. THa lanca, 
cualam Brapad llvInB-r B b h i. hi 
i n . Ownar financa.
COLLBOB FA B K : 1 B brick.
>ava an Bba and iNo m mit tnlrt 
agaciM homa Maaa m yagr

T u S o N

C O M M B B C IA L  F B O F I B T Y  
hiM lawarad la U M M i  uranfra 
•M M B  ( g. FI . Wgfnca dtwv

IT .  I  Br. w-dan naada 
fanch. Fricad fa aad
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APPRAISALS — FREE MARKET ANALYSIS 
. a Estes, Broker 287.6657 Debby Farris 2674660 
BUI Estes, Broker 2674657 Dixie Hall 267-1474 
Cecilia Wright 2634000 Ford Farris 2674650
Wanda Fowler 2634605 EdBednar- 267-2900
Joyce Sanders 267-7835 Farm 6 Ranch Specialist

__________ ERA PROTECTION PLAN *___________

12% FINANCING AVAIUBIE
SpKlal Re«ln.nclntC(M«lltiOfW Apply.

IF Wt DOST sat YOUR HOME,
W C ' l l  R I J Y  I T l *  Terms do not apply to 
” "  "* •  * ' ' '  • • ■ • previously lis t^  homes, j

CAU US flRSTI 'Carlain limitation* appty.

NOHLAND BH ANOBM.A
3 bdrm 2 bth. Hugo don, 
frmk, aporkling pool, all 
thooxtra*! $100'*. 

k HtOHLAND U O  ANCI
Cutlorn 4 bdrm. 3Vk bth, 
gomoroom, don. gorgoout 
frpic, frmit. 12̂  ̂financing

^o Îlebla.-----------------
BAK.I LMXIMV 

Spociout Worth Poo lor 
brick, don A frpic, frml din, 
Sahrbdrm. 2 bth. Easy 
finarKtng. 90'S..

IDW ABOt HTB CLABAIC
Quolity homo. 3 bdrm, 3 
bth. offico, frrnla. ovpr 3000 
5q ft, ovory oxtral SCTt. 

IdTHB pom m M  o n  AM
Brick 3 bdrm. 1 Vk bth, frmls, 
cornor frpk, Indian Hilb. 
TO-*

kCOBOMABOHNXA
Fomily homo, 3 Irg bdrm. 2 
bth. sop don A lovo!y 
cornor frpic. Astumoblo »  
70's

m WAAHtNOTON d lA a
Quoint oldor homo, 2 
bdrm, plush corpot, 
dropos, coiling fon A gor. 
Just listod. Assumo loon—> 
121,500.

9N IW  KBMTWOOO USTIMO
_____  4 bdrm, 3^h, ^|ght bit..lfl..

kit, top mostor suito, Irg 
util rm, dbl gor A rof air. 
Hurryl Only $46,900 — 
onumablo9%H loan.

pOOOO M Vm M BNr
Two homos on Irg lot, groot 
rontals. Only $16,000 on 
ouumoblo 101̂  loon. Low 
oquity loo.

dPOUBBIDBOOMS
And 2 bth, now corpot. rof 
Qir, kg sowing room, 
cornor lot, carport A oxtra 
storogo. Aasumoblo Alk^ 
loon — $40,00a 

OPdOKTUNrTY KNOCKS
Church bldg in oxcollont 
control locotioa Lots of 
pouibihtios. Only $10X100.

ONLY TWOLBPTI
Hurry whiio tt>« pricts ort still good.
2 bdrm, 2 bth townhomos, oourmot
mkrowove kit, f'pic, dbl 9or,
skylights A atriums. A suptr noat
packaga in a choka location. Sao
todayl

MB BBAinVUi
Spocious 3 bdrm, 3 bth 
brick, rof oir, Collogo Pork 
Approieod — 60's. 

■U-CAMD POK BMCK 
Booutiful floorplon, 3 
bdrm 3 bth, workshop, 
ployhouso, dbl gor. 
Fmoncing— 60's. 

SAUTMIXTBAAI
2 kg bdrm, hogo liv oroo, 
sop^n. rof o«r. dbl sorpart 
low aqutfy — 90's.

|oi o n  OP M O W  BOOM
Edga of city, 3 bdrm, 3 bth, 
Irg dan A frpk woH, raf oir. 
$49,000

$M AU DOWNBAYMBNT
4 bdrm 3Vk bth brick with 
low intorast ownar 
ftnorKing. 40's.

Id 'ABKHNXPAM AT HOMB

IXTBAIM O AL FIATUBM
4 bdrm, 3 bth, sunny 
yolbw kH. now corpot A 
wollpopor, kg util, rof ok, 
corport, londKOpod yord. 
low 40's, looso-purchoao 
ovoiloblo immodiMly. 

d  A N O M IA  MCOMI TOO
Two roolly nool housos on 
cornor bt. Ownor it roody. 
$31,900 for botK

3 b^m. 2 brh, sop dan, sop AOIANT

Only $23/400 for o noot 3 
bdrm homo, good control 
bcotton, corport, sgpor 
frkd yordA bw  oquity. 

dLO nO M XTBAS
3 bdrm. 3 bth brkk. frpk, 
kg dining bH in kit A brkfst 
nook, rof ok, dbl gor with 
oponor. Only $46,000 — 
ownor finoncirig poaaibla.

din. Affordobb prico, bw  
down poymom. 30's 

’  CNABMINN c o n  ASA
Quoint oMor homo, 3 kg 
bdrm mim-blinds A sKiiL 
popor 30's.

BACK TO VWnBTtAB
Irg 3 b^m brkk, sop din. 
brkfst nook, bosontont, 
plus opt 30's. 

eCKTMBONII
3 b^m. kg don, cornor bt 
Ownor IS roodyl 
Assumobio 30's 

|96$ptaALMIT
3 bdrm homo, hugo kv 
oroa good noighborhood 
30's.

I OUST HOMI VAtUB
3 bdrm 3 bth, sop din. cont

3 of tfwm, 2 bth. oniry

JW '*^1,*’' *
country ktt with oil Wi-ini, 
rMw «w p « . '• >  oir. uniqu. 
backyard t  Irg work»Sop. 
low oquliy —  a»wnwWa

loon — «Tt,
»<hmat AtauMPnoN

low oquity. low poymonA.
3 Irg b«km, 2 bth. hml Bv- 
din, Mp don. now corpot. 
gr9oi covorod potto. 3(71.

pDOtrTMMIMMI
Groot ttortor homo, 3 bdrm 
with brond now yinyl 
••ding Onty $19,300 

•  u m  o e  o f fM  IP  ACi
4 ocrot, tpoctou. 4 bdrm. 3 
bth, cu>iom kit, brand now 
corpot, for your famity. 
Off.h i^ l y  $700 down Soo II ^ OOUNTPT BUNtM M

lodoyl
M IM V A H J  * * M  pea
MONfH

Solid brick 3 bdrm, 3 bth, 
■ % oitumablo lootv no 
opproral. 3(7«.

MOMT MOMi. BMMT P «C I
3 btpm, tunny kit, tdil rm. 
gor. carport, workshop, 
9*t n. loon — $240 por mo 

>OM.T t lW H a M O N IM
3 bdrm homo, gor, vary 
cortvoniont oroo. 3(71.

TworaeoM i
Spociout 3 btpm A •moll 
opt rontod for $113. 
Aatumoblo FMA loon — 
3at.

O M A C O K T ra M P lA a
3 bdrm, trg ultl, now 
corpot, groot kit Amumo 
•M % loon. $IM  por mo 

| »  ilA N T  UVMO AM A
3 bdrm, noot a  o pin. 
Collogo tark. Astumoblo 
loon, only $23,000 

| »T M t n n i
3 bdrm, 3 bth, owrtor 
(InarKO, 10% down, 
10H\ intorotl. low 2(7.

I  A o o z v  I  m M  OOTTAM
Updated homo, gor with 
workshop, noot t  doon. 
A«urrto $146 ppr mo 

OOlOaAOO OTT HOMB
Two homo4 sido by sldo, 3 
bdrm. corpot A gor. Toons. 

| «  NNurr.pacaDaMiMn
3 bdtm, protty ooblnolt, 
ostra nlco, only $250 
down.

tOW.kOWDOWMI
Irg 3 bdrm, country kit 
Total $13,300 —  FHA

I p M iA T  A T A m a  MO«M
2 bdrm homo, frosMy 
romodolod. Assumobio 
loon, low oquity— 30's.

|p JIWTBMNTI
Roomy 3 bdrm, country kit, 
gorAfncdyard.$3S.00a 

I p lo w .  L o w to u r r r
SolidSbdrm, IWblhbrkk. 
raf oir. Araumo $330 por 
mo.

19 4UNNT PlANTCOOfM
3 bdrm, m  bth brick, 
bright brfrfst nook, sop din, 
c a y  frpic Assumo $34t 
p a  me.

M M O M A —A l i c e a
Supa neat homo with 
brick trim. Assumobio 
lootv Hurry, donTi mla this 
otw.

peam cATiONi
l/g 3 bdrm, sop din, 
ponollng A pluoh corpot, 
g a , )u* ipolfotil 3(7t.

M W O W A P eO A l
3 bdriB, 3 bth, sop don, 
gourrrwt kR, loods of 
clooab. raf oir, dbf ga . lo«t 
of room. AO’s.

short.
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Two slory 4 b^m, 2 bfh, 
country kit, oH Iho oxtroa. 
$45,900 — opproisod 

FOBBANUVMB
Dbl wida moblla hom*. 3 
bdrm, 2 bth, 1.2 ocros. 40's. 

K2BBAN SUMB HOMB
3 bdrm 2 bth bricky kg $« 
oraoi. sop dirv Lots ^  
•poco. Aiaumoblo — 30's 

oM O BM AH N ANC IN O
S p ^ lirg  doon, fontoatk 
kH, 2 bdrm 2 bth. rof ok. 
Toons.

jO N ts e o a o S o A S
3 btkm. giant g a  A coAa, 
good wosa woll, 1 ocra, 
supa noa A cloon. 

A C O U N T irM U a M *
2 bdrm. catom kM, hugo 
top don A frpk. giant 
m a la  btkm, good w a a  
woM

«  OOAMOfAA ACNOOtA
Spocioa 3 bdrm. 2 bth 
brick, hugo don A frpk p la  
giant weikshep kafoct f a  
homo A ba lnoa  locailen. 
IS 30 A RobI noon Rd 6(7s.

•  R A N O M M aA N O fM l
Supa noot 2 bdrm hano, 
convonlont lecotlen , 
Coohomo Schools, fon- 
la tk  woia woll A olmoM I 
doo. 3(7v 

A R R o an .
Rusinoa bldg, 3 rontal 
units. $33,000 A would 
consida owna ftnonclng 

POWMTOWWCOeMM
RoaUbW g7000sq.fi full 
baomonl. rof ok. ISCIOOO 
— tormtorailoblo.

TOMB o w n  IMAMWRI
Mobllo homo pork with 
owna fmcmclng Coll for 
dokiib.

COMR— OAtRAOCK
WoB trorolod highway, 3 
osistmg bldgo HUO fund
ing a  rovllolito. 

HWTRRLOCATTOW
Choko Wl with 163 ft. of 
frontogo.

•UAWaat U3CA1IOM
Commorclel a o o  on Wool 
3rd 10 X 300 let. Oood 
potonhol, low prko. 

■uaeM iBAm A
SpataeuWr tocoHora noa 
Comoncho TraB IWio A In 
Worth Roola A In Highland 
South. Itorlea s b a  A 
p rk a  CoM f a  doM k A 
Mun.

ACMAOa
4A grow ocra  toi ABsa 
Hools. lond k  now 
ovoiloblo In Howard, 
Rpogen, O lascpck A 
Vipfon Counifoo. lonprouod

royalty fa  n io  dbR. CaH 
our Ram A Ranch
a - - A SpRCIWtlRI TVr WWiMt

RCAl ESTATE A
Busmoas Property -l A- 1
Houses For tela A- 2
lots For tel# A . 3
Mobile Home Spoqp A- 4
Forma A RorKhos A- 5
Aaoog* For Sola A- 6
Wonted To Buy A- 7
ftosort Property A. •
Misc Rool estate A- 9
Houses To Move A-IO
Mobile Home* A l l
fST/Ci

Room a Boon - I t
Furnishpd Apts. a- 3
Unfurnbhod Apts. a- 4
Furnishad Houses a- 3
Unfurnahod Houses B- «
Mobil# Homos A- 7
Wonted To Rent a- 1
Ausinoss Buildings B- 9
Mobi 1# Home Spoce a-io
lots For Rent B-tl
FbrUosa' A I3
Office Spoce A-ISStooge Building*
AN N O w BiviN TS

B-14
----------c~

loiigas C- 1
Spbciol Noticas C- 2
Bacfoo fiend C- 1
loasA Found C- 4
Porsonol C- 5
^ditkol Adv. - c- 6
hiyoMlny. C 7
Insuronce C S

IMSTHUeribN_____________  i
F

Help Wonted F- 1
Position Wonted f- 2
RNANOAL G
Personol Loon* G- 1
Investmonb G 2
iMOMAKI'S^UMKi H
Cosmetics H. I
Child Cor# H- 2

Loundy Sorvica* H- 3
Sowing H- 4
Sawing AAochinot M- 5
FAEMETS COLUMN 1
Form Equipment L 1
Groin. Hoy, Feed 1- 7
livastoc* For Sola I- 3
Horses For Sole I- 4
Poultry For Sole 1- 5
FormSbrvic# 1- 6
Hors# Troilors 1- 7
MBCEUANECXJS J
Building Motends J- 1

Pot Grooming J- 4
Household Goods J- 5
PionoTuning J- 6
AkusKol Instrument* J- 7
Sporting Goods J- 8
Office Equipment J 9
Gorroge Sole J-IO
MiKellonaous j - n
Rpadvea.......- ......... - - -J-IZ-
Antiqua* J-13
Wonted To Buy J-14
Nursori#* J-15
Auction So '**
TVBRodio ■ • •J* 17.,
Stacaos J -18
AUTOMOeilES K
Motorcycltn K I
Scooters A Bikes k- 2
Hoovy Equipment k- 3
on Equipment T  4
Autos Wonted k- 5
Auto Service k 6
Auto Acceuori** k- 7
Troilors i k 8
Boot* k 9
Axplono* K 10
CompersA Trov. TrH. k- n
Compor Shall* k 12
Rocrootionat Veh K 13
Truck* For tele k- U
Autos For tele K 15

R E N T A L S B C A R O  O F  T H A N K S  C -6  BUSINESS O P . 0  H e lp  W an lR d F-1

B A d ro o m s B-1

R(X>MS FOR Rent: Cola, cMlIO, TV 
With radio, phorta, swimming poo!, 
kltchonetta, maid sorvict, wookly 
rates. Thrifty Lodg*. 24? |3n. IQOO 
Wtst 4th Straat.__________________

PRIVATE BEDROOM, both, light 
cooking, amplovad malt prafarrad. 
bills paid, deposit. 243-4t00. 
Rotrigorator wontod.

FurnishAd Apis._______B-3
FURNISHED ROOMS, preftr lodios. 

*$5 to 4190, MO Main Call Rob. f:09 
$:y,4t243 26U._______________

'* ^ 8  BCOROOM fumlohad goragb
apartment, 903 Wost 2th. No air 
conditi4>n»r, ob^uttly no pots. tl30 
monthly; Slpodoposlt. Cali 394 42*3.
EXTRA LARGE 
nishod, carpotod, 
pots — coupi* proNREUTtl!i'>
B A C H E LO R S  P A R A O IS E I Firaplact. 
two badroom, linons, dishts, bills paM, 
off str— t parking. ^47 t24S.

APARTMENTS, 2 BILLS pottf, Ctton 
and nka. t:00 to 4:00 woakdays, 243- 
2|ll
U n fu rn ish B d  A p t s .  B-4

NEWL^kqg KE M O nfitrE O  oport*^ 
ments, new V o v a , rafrigorator. H U D  
assistance. lOCP North Main, Nor 
thcrest Apartments.

F u rn ish A d  H o u a a a  B -5

REWTtP ■ ̂IWC
Ptwx

NEW HOME FOR SALE 
2804 MocAuskm

cMSThet worM m n f^ o o f^ T ir^ ta tm  w lt fT  
heerteilertor; CsMtom deluK* kitchen with 
Aervinf window onto wood dock; Jonn-AIr 
Orlll; microwoMO ond owon, combo and oil
b w i l t - ln A .

BookAholwoA, «vo t b o r, lo o d o d  q Ioaa In o n try ; 
b u ilt - in  C h in o  c o b ln o t ,  h u g o  m o A to r  
b od room  w ith  t l ld ln g  d o o r  o n to  w o o d  dock; 
Aimkon liv in g  on d  b o d ro o m  and  m an y o x t r o  
footsiroA. 2200  Sg u o ro  F oo t; court-yord- 
mMfblo g o r o g o  1 3 % h Io q h  com m itm on t — 
*0%  fjn o n d n g . OO'a.

SPRING COUNTRY BUILDERS
Dol SMroy, OMr and Oon. Cont. 

H ie«e iB M A -aa*-*O S1  M ew e i 2*3 -2100

2& 3 BEDROOMS 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES & APARTMENTS
Washer and dryar In soma, air con
ditioning, heating, carpat. shada troos 
and foncod yard. All bills axcopt 
aioctricity paid on soma. From 1135.
_______________267-5546______________
UnfurnithBd Hou$6$ B»6
THREE BEDROOMS, 3 bath, fully 
carpatod, nka naighborhood, S300 par 
month. l2oodaposH. Can 243 4d02,

THREE BEDROOMS, ona bath, larga 
dining aroa with bfpakfast tM|r̂  bvilt- 
inch‘" *  ' “ '̂*-~* ' room, storaga,
fane 3̂2$ month.
l i ^ ^ K c N T t U

THREE BEDROOMS, 2 baths, claan. 
In good condition S300 plus dopotit. 
Call 243 2al00f  >62 2454______________

THREE BEDROOM, ona bath, 
duplex. Stovt, ro fri^a tor and dish- 
woshor furnishod *300 month plus 
utllitios, doposit and rofaroncos 
rtquirod. 243 4993
THREE BEDROOM housa for rant, 
appliancas inciudad, locatad at 
industriai Park. Call 243 3230anytima,
IN COUNTRY — Unfurnishod 3 
bodrooms. 2 baths, ail carpatod, 
Coahoma School District, coupt# 
prafarrad. rtforoncas roquirod, no 
pots at anytima. doposit. Coll 394 4334.

FOR RENT
3 bedrooms, or-' bath, 
brick. ^  /e, 
rftrigeraUl^ dish- 
wAsher. t-Ol^jnth plus 

^ $100 J C 7 . i t .  2521
Albn- ^?Till;

Bv j  SPEARS 
Area One Realty 

267-8296 263-4884

Perhaps you sang a 
lovely song, or sat 
(]uietly in a chair; 

Perlwps you sent bmu- 
tiful flowers, I f  so, 
we saw them there. 

Perhaps you sent or 
spoke kind words As 
any friend could 
say;

Perhaps you prepared 
some tasty foodi. Or 
maybe fu n i is h e d . 

■ ’’c a r ; ' ■ "  • ■'
Perhaps you rendered a 

s e rv ic e  unseen. 
Near at hand or 
from afar;

Whatever you  did to 
console the heart 

We thank y(X i so 
much.

Whatever the part.
The Family of 
Peggy Mansfield

The family of 
Linda Garctia 

acknow ledges w ith 
grateful appreeiatioB 
the kind expression of 
aU our friend and rela
tives of your sympatt^. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie 
Esquibel Sr. and family

w ^ iN is s~ o p !
DMIVE IN GROCERY tor S4to on 
cornor of Clakmont Road and Huff
man Avonua. Snydtr, Taxos. 1-tl9-^3- 
4C13; I 915 523V 25. 1 915 523 9l5t.

AUTOMOTIVE PARTS Buslnoss — 
Oporatt an automotiva parts businoss 
in your homotowfi art*. Nationally 
known Bowos product lint avallobla. 
No foos — no flKod invostmant. Not a 
parts stora. Por full datafls contact: 
Solas Ooportmant, Bowos Sool Post 
Corporation. 9902 East 34th Stroot. 
Indianapolis, Indiana, 442H._________

2o YEAR OLD ostablishad fast grow
ing chomical company has franchisa 
availobla in Big Spring art*. Provtn 
products and tochniquos can b* 
oporatod part tim# to start. 45,000 
invostmant for oquipmont and 
hjininO- Por full g«n Mr,
Dalton collact.H12 345 1UI._________

MAD-MAO-mod-at baino rippod off by 
high cost of fwti and vshkia makv 
tononcat Switch to Ams-oil synthotk 
lubricants and products for savings in 
sutomarint farm mac binary. 
Products and doalofship availobia. 
91S452 2341.

WARNING 
INVESTIGATE 

Before You Invest
Tho Big Spring Horald doos 
ovorything possible to keep 
those columns free of 
mistooding, unscrupulous or 
frouduiont advertising. When a 
fraudulent ad is discovered in 
any paper In the country, we 
usually learn of i* in time to 
refuse the seme od m our paper 
However, it is impossibla to 
screen aM ads as thoroughly as 

'*wa UMArid like to. so we urge our 
r.*a#ars- •! v chocb
THOROUGHLY any
propositions requiring >n 

__vestment.

E M PLO YM E N T

H M p W a n tK t

SOMEONE TO Stay in home nights 
Witt) elderly lady convtiiescing from
surgery.iightdut^es. 2432*3^ -

BEAUTICIAN NEEDED — Apply in 
person to Julia Johns*on, UtiHed 
Christian Core C^ter, 90i Goliad.
CLERK TYPIST. 45 wpm. non 
smoking Off icr, 40 hour week Cali 242
5244__________________________
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY — 
mechanics, truck driver and part* 
man. Pields Newton international, 
Stanton. Texas. 1 9tj 254 3322,________*“

NOW HIRING M l tinri# gbop—  
workers needed in plant manutac 
turing wood products. Group in 
surance and paid holidays Apply in 
person only, Butidmg 41S. industrial 
Park

POSITION OPEN for part time 
waitress Holiday Inn. 300 Tulane
NOW TAKING applications for sales 
and delivery Apply In person at Dale's 
Auto Paints. 2ol B^ton
CITY OF Abernathy is seeking 
qualified Police Officers tor im 
mediate openings. Salary negotiable. 
Contact James Hicks at 1 406 294 2545 
or write P.O Box JlO. Abernathy, 
Texas. 29311________________________
PREFER MATURE woman to work 
atierrxxms in coin operated laundry, 
1 OOtoi QO Call 242 6544____________

RADIO AOVERTtSlNG salesperson 
. :r«s^ion available CaM 9I5 262 2523 for 

.Opport^oity
Employer

WANTED w e l d e r  Fabricator with 
5 years experience Call 9I5 34l 2I42, 
or come by 6409 West University, 
Odessa

FRAMERS NEEDED — Odessa 
Midland 'irea, 300 units. Naed fram 
ers, truss crews, gyp crews, deckers, 
cornish crews. Call 9l5 342 5313.
SiuftSERY WOftKEJLJie^dr car* 
for crib babies Apply in person. East 
Fourth Baptist Church

BIG SPRING 
(il EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY

ROBERT D MILLER 
LawOfl'C(>s

Requires secretary with 
excellent typing skills 
Legal experiem-e not 
re q u ire d  Salary- 
commensurate with 
ability Call for appoint 
ment Resume required 

21)7-7449

Coronado Plaza
242 ?535

BOOKEEPER - previous exper 
necessarvy Local firm EXCELLENT 
RECEPTIONIST — experience, good 
typing OPEN
l e g a l  s e c r e t a r y  — Shorthand, 
typing, local firm OPEN
SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST — ex 
perienre, good typing speed OPE N 
AAANAGEMENT t r a in e e  — local 
Co , delivery, benefits 4450-t-
COUNTER s a le s  — parts ex 
pertencenecessary, local OPEN 
DRIVER — experience, good safety 
record, local firm OPEN

♦  »  ♦
WE CURRENTLY HAVE SEVERAL 
JOB OPENINGS AND NEED MORE 
q u a l if ie d  a p p l ic a n t s  som e  
OF OUR POSITIONS ARE FEE 
PAID THERE IS NO FEE UNTIL 
WE FIND YOU A JOB

^ o d
Father.

Is I
Lawn Car# speciaHsi-hove excel
lent franchises available Write 
4147 E 4th. Lubbock. 29404 or 
call404-743-S534 >2

WHO’S WHO 
FORMER V4€E

To list your service in Who’s Who 
call263-7331

MobllqHomeSqrvicq

B U C K ’S
Mobile Home Service 

Licensed, bonded and 
insured.

263-4J67

WHY

PUT THE NUMBER 
1 SIGN IN YOUR YARD.

E E w a

lik e  c

W h e n  y o u 'r e  ready  to  put that 
"F O R  S A L E "  s ign  In y o u r  yard , 
m ak e su re  U s the C E N T U R Y  21- 
s lgn . W e  a re  p ro fess ion a lly  tra ined  
lo  a d v is e  you  on  w a y s  to  ro p e  w ith  
to d a y 's  h igh  in teres t ra le s  and  lo  
lo c a le  a lte rn a t iv e  fln a n r ln g . th in gs  
lik e  CO -m ortgages and secon d  trust 
d e ed s  that ca n  h e lp  se ll you r  house 

S e ll in g  y o u r  hou se Is nu m ber I 
w ith  us. C a ll >267-63481 

tod a y .

SPRING CITY REALTY
foow.eiii 2*7-*s*a

NGW LEASING
Sparkling — Ilka 
Naw — Complataly 
gonovotad 2 and 5 
gadrodm Houtos 

PKOMt

2501 KallyCIrcIa
Big Spring, Texas 

Sales Otf<e (9l51 H3 22o3 
Rental OHiCe (9l5) H3 2491

work for wages and let 
somoona olaa moke all the 
profit? Stort your own 
wholosola doolorship now, full 
or port tima, for oa little os 
$3,4B4.00 ond koop the profit 
yoursoH. If you ora Truly 
oggraasivg and larious about 0 
for bettor than mforog# income. 
Coll Mr. Cox collact new.
213 474-21*3 (24hour phono).
This coll lust might save your 
life.

OPEN YOUR OWN
rstall oooorn thsq. Ottor ttw 
latost In mans, danims and 
raertoarsar. *14436.00 Mcludai 
Mvantory, lixtwraa, ate. Com 
Plata storal Opan In at littia as > 
waaks anysrnora to U.S.A. (Also 
totants and chlldran's sltop). 
Call:

SUE 
Toll Free 

1-805*74-4780

Air Conditioning___

AUTHORIZED 
COLEMAN d e a l e r  

T H E Heat Pump Peopkv

NICHOLS
Air ConcLittoning 

il Heating 
Service Co 

Willie w Nkhots

SALES A SERVICE -  Central 
refrigeration, evaporative air 
cooditioning systems Pods 
ports controls for all cooling 
untts Johnson Sheet Metal, 1304 
6est3r d ^ 2 * ^ g ^ ^

mmSSSiSL
s p e c ia l iz in g  in  remodeling, 
erKlosures, additions repairs, 
turn key lobs Reasonable rates 

^ ^ f o n e s t ^ f k J J ^ l j ^ ^ ^ ^  
REMODELING — CABINETS, 
paneling, pamting, blown 
ceilings or general repairs B A 
C Carpenters, 343 0435 Free 
E s t im a te s ________________

^xn jTn j^“ cARP?trT«^
Roofing and Additions CAC
Carpentry, Big Spring. Texas 
29220. phone 9l5 342 3325

T ? e m o o e iT ng " "T P ® 5 ^ ^ ^ ^
pointing, plombing, odd tlons 
ganoroi repairs. Free Estimates 
— Reasonable Rates. CAO
Carpentry, 3*2 $343 343 02g3
afterS:0B.

TSSTWX^TuTTWWTOpprr
and Home Cemer for all your 
remodeling and repair needs 
Commercial or Residentiel Call 
34>2313

REAL ESTATE
N o u m *  For Solo
rOX A A L I: six raam MMa an alfM 
acrw an NarUt U rdttall Lana. CaM 
**>3iM____________________________
1710 ANN — Fon aeta toftr ramadalad 
Aapactawa Oidru m hatna, n*o tq. ft., 
larqa Hvtnt adtli Say arlndaai, Mnnal 
dIntoA, nica dan suM) ftraalaco and 
braaWast ara#. tNarliihaF In dtuAta

tsra yaart aid. CaA $l7-ri*7 lar a»- 
patotmatd.__________________________

AUSUNOAN-TNMB OoOritm 10*
batti, arick. larqa tat, **A4i*. CaN ***- 
*m . ________________________
FOX AALI — > aadru m kauaa. flaar 
tvrnaca, toautatod. aarsaa and *- 
carpom, toncad yard, trdaa, atmiba. 
Can *1)4717«Mar )*7a *$4.

B u A in o M  B u tM in g o  B -S

CHOICE DOWNTOWN  ̂
OFFICE spx(», com
petitive rates, variety ol 
features and s e r v i ( » .

Call 263-1451 
Permian Building

T  HoMfs For Sala A-2 Moblla Horn* Space B-10
FOR RENT 3^bedroomtralt*rsprivat* 
lot, washer, dryer, air conditioner. No 
peH, couple preferred. tjgD mohRi, 
$37$ deposit. 347 4149.

ANNOUNCEMENTS C

AMBHCirS NUMBER 1 
TGPSBLER, 
CENTUItT#

tiINHI < 4-ntiir> 21 Krill KHiaMr( '«ir|Rr«MMNi Lir iIm NAF
auMt w — ir,MlrniMrk.*»(41 rmur> 21 Ki-<m KM«Mr ('iwpnrrftxMi lYiitird in t S A

E A C H  O F P IC B  IN D E P E N D E N T L Y  O W N E D
i .  A N D  O P E N  A T B P i  I jqiMl I $ sT.ino«>w»in imit\ (D

A -2 HOU*a FOX Sato ay omotr, Calisqs 
Fack ttlatoa, Da* VaN Avanua. Sxtra 
laraa lai, brick, 1 hadraama, )  baNw, 
Om, alactric klKIwn, ralrlgaratod ak. 
i jm  tgaari loot. Fha laan aaaravsd. 
CqX tor appatotmant,» )  *3*0.________

TyyO STOXV nausa, )  ttoraea houaas 
X a r  aartqa, amtor awll, on Vk city 
black. Mabila Kama opllenal. *)*400. 
Saa to Sardan City, sawtb al Foot aNica 
arcall * *a )»la r$ t> i«| ).___________
OWNlK ASlxniO — 1 bMraams. 
brick, nab baXia, toncad backyard, 
t v a «a  atorata OH Saylar. Call Uf
*o$ _______________________________
MUST SELL 11 — )«adraam, tolly 

carpatod, naw kitetwn balN Ma, l-car 
aarapa, tm til apartmant witn 
praparty, S*7 |t4S. Attar * :**, 1*7 SON.

L o d g e s C-1

L o la  P o r  S a le

STATED MEETINO 
Staked Flaina Lodge No, 
594 every 2nd- 4th 
Thurs., p.m
Main. Grover Waylond 
W.M.,T.R.MHTlt,lac.

STATED MCBTING, Hg 
Spring Lodge I34l A.F. A 
A M . 1st A 3rd Thurs., T:3B 
p m , 21o1 Lancaster, Vtrlln 
Knous, W.M , Gordon 
Hughes, Sec.

TABLE III — ILLUSTRATION OF 
FUBLISHER'S NOTICE

Pubiishorsnotlce.
All real aoteN advortitad M this 

i>w4papar it SMbfoct H the Fodtrai 
Fair Mausihg Act W 194B wfiich mokoa 
it iUogai to o^eriip* "bhy prefereiKe, 
ilmisatlan, or dNcflminahan boaoi or 
race, cbfor, reUglan or noflohal orlg in, 
or on mtehtion lo moke any such pre 
kprenca, Hmifatfah or diaerfmihaffan

This nowtpapar veifl not knowingly 
accept any odvenising for robi ettate 
which Is In violation of the low. Our 
rtodars or* hereby bdermad Rwt all 
mvoumgs imurtfeei m this net

IIF X  ote 7t— aits FNad |.)l 7t; t  as 
l l • « »

BXTKA NICE — Laval lal afitti 
HNWlaa In HlfMand SauXi, SD jtt. 
Saaala Xtoavar Xaal tatala, lt>at*7.

S p e c ia l  N o t ic e s C-2

I yyiLL not

M o b i le  H o m e e f  myaaw. JamaaMHam.

POX SALB — la-ktO' moblla noma 
nmi land. Call So/ISSt.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW, USED. REFO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY A SET UR 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHONE a o w i

^  SALES In^
8 i ^  A Service 

MBmifactured Housing 
NEW-USED-REPO 

P H A V A - B b i*

ALTERNATIVE TO on unllmaty 
prapnancy. CaM THS IO N A  
OLAONEV HOME. Tana MM traa, I 
I»7**II6I.

Leal 5 FohimI C -4

LOST: f e m a l e  Tay i i i taw aabdip. 
veabri^ig a b^ua ^^hineeDe î̂ i cbffbr, T̂b̂ t̂ 
atIO Farksray Call SOS-aSps. Xwaard.

LOST: WHITS Amatican athlma, IH  
yaara aid, anaaiart la •’Candy." N 
toundcali SSMm. DSJt XawardI

WHY STXUOOLE 
TOOET TO THE TOF IN 

SOMEONE ELSE'* EUSINESS 
WHEN YOU CAN STAKT 

AT THE TOF IN YOUX OWN?

It ydv Davo ttia raqulrad tovaat 
mant of tl),))| .et. you can hava 
your mm MOMy tuccaastui 
buatoaaa.

TWOSfXVMINO 
INfXtSTXIES COMBINED 

INTO ONE

Vowwlll tiava ttia tocoma tram 
two dMtaram saarcas, net luat 
ana. Yaw aHII manufactura 
damand Itams tor all bwsMaaaaa.

Wa Faraonally toatall tna 
macMnary and oquipmant tor 
all Iwa Induttrlaa at yawr 
location. Yaw wtN ba tooraugniy 
and aiwartly tratoad to all tliraa 
phaaas at ladory oparatlona (an 
pgnrantaa yawr camplatt tatia 
iaettan).

Ttw marhattof at yawr pra- 
dwcti aiM ba handlod by cam 
pany aaSaaiNdad aalaa awtiatt
(no oalltop ay yaw It nacaaaary).

Yaw arm hava a pratactad 
larmary and adch alala arm 
hava a Hmitad nwmbar at awr 
tactary aparatlana — aa ba ona 
t l tna Hrtt appHcantt In yawr 
araa — act naw — tn wnhaard al 
apptrtwnlty la ba to an anciwtiva 
bwalnaai far yawraaM. AcMava 
total financial Indapandanci  and 
bteama tna t l Nw top mtnay 
mabari In ypwr prpa.

CaNdrWrXa;
Crplt Wdrtd InfarnaOtonal, Inc. 

Np . 4l Siladad Driva

MONT«XBY,CA oiae

Ptiana0WA40-4S7l

C o n c r e la  W o rk

■W JfRT
large or too small. After 3 3D, 
343 4491 — 343 4529, DAA
Cement Company J.C Aurchett. 

T S H N N ^^^n C O ^^^Jm en T  
vnork. sidewalks, driveways, 
fouftdations and tiN fences Cad 
343 2234- 343 3640 
s J ^ ^ O O w o r l^ o n a T ^ T I!#  
foHowlng Ratios — Found* 
tioiH ^  Plaster — Fences. 
Driveways Ventura Company. 
342 a455or342aH9.

H o m e  M a in le n e n c e

Call Kenneth Howell's 
Sunshine Home 

Maintenance Co.
Painting, inside and out, 
roofing, oft typos. Storm win 
dows and Insutafion, Concrete 
work, fencing, new and repair 
Ganaraf Repair vmrk Burglar 
Alarm for home and business

Residential and 
Commercial 

For free estimates 
call 263-4345

All Wars Owar-artaad

Want Ads .
Phone 263-7331

M o v in g ____________

City Delivery 
Move furniture and 
applianres. Will move 
one item or complete 
household

21x1-2225 
Tommy Coates

P a in t in g -P a p e r in g

FAINTER. TEXTONER. partly 
retired if you don't think I am 
responsible, coll me DM 

.^Mmer^34^__
INTERIOR AND Exterior 
painting, mud work, spray 
painting, house repasrs Free 
es tin r)a te^o^om ez^4 ^4^
g a m b l e  PARTLOW Painting 
Contractor* interior exterior, 
dry wall painting, accoustical, 
wallpaper 243 4504 U3 4909 
We pamt existing acoustical 
ceilings Satisfaction guaran

HERALD WANT
A D S W I ] ^

S 6 I ROOFING — )0 years 
experience do combination 
shingles piu* repairs, hot fobs 
Free estimates Guaranteed

Saptic Syttxm t
GARY BEl FW ConstriKtion 
Qu I fy M‘P'<c system*. 
t>sV a fird'tfhnr V rv*ce, qa* 
wa*> r »>nr*. piomtung rrtiair 
Js3 -7,0, A ,vn. WJ >371

Swimming Pools
WE OPEN — clean, maintain 
and supply chemicals tor all 
••MmmInQ pools. Comma, clal or 
residontlal Ventura Company, 
1*7)155

HOT SHOT Sanice available in 
aiq Sprlna. Call Jofco Chan- 
nawlt. )*7 t*7S or Younaer 
Tranaportation, Odi iae, 5*3

C-8

PARTS
JOIOW. Haiy. *0

Financing
s r m

tsijaes

r t M V i

Higbcat pirity aotvant, 
PtnL $16.86 pus P.08 
aMidne. SSI Labs, Box 
8 8 * ^  Uwd OXalna. 
Ftartdanns.

Want
Ads

W ill!

_________ Insulation
^ IS B S P^^era lu eTen d

mohey ̂  Get tax credit toe PAS 
Ihiidation,
1144

M o b H ^ t o m ^ S a r v I c a

Mobile Home Service 
Moving a  Set-Ups

L ic e n s e d - B o n d e d
Insured

AW CendWentot 6 Heaftoq

\

i
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++eip W anted
H e »  Weirtrt

F-1 m5 p  WewlKt F-1

NEWSOMS

GROCERY

Has o^x'ning for part 
timp ito< kers at night. 
Starling pay $5 00 an 
IxHir GriKPry stocking 
* \()i*ripncr is required. 
No nc-d to apply if not 

to work hard, 
last ami Ix' ditiendable.

( 'ome by Newsoms 
and see 

Dick or Robert

LVN
llto T S h ift  

FuU(* Part Time 
An opportunity to join 
the fastest growing  
field  in health care. 
$48.00 per shift, major 
m edical health in
surance, retirement 
program, other b en e
fits. Contact:

RACMB.
O lO M W .R N

Mt. Vi«w Lodge, 
Inc.

FAA700& Virginia 
One block west of new 
shopping center ____

NURSE CLINICIAN
iHN fur nursing ineetrice, s ta ff devetopmaat and* v
p.itipiit crlucation program. BS degree in Nursing 
w ith related experience required. Apply through the
rp; s itinel Department.

MEDICAL CENTER HOSPITAL
P.O. Box729» 

Odessa, Texas 79760
(915) 333-7111, ext. 4W

 ̂ An *qu«l opsortunlty wnployr

l i i i

EXPERIENCED AUTO 
MECHANIC NEEDED -

|,yc.eh("U working conditions, com pany benefits, 
'■Tp sol' iry, GM experience helpful.
A L S O  PO RTER N EEDEDi w ash and grease , pickup  

•■s deliver cars, chase  parts, must have
In/(»r s license be neat in appearance.

APPLY IN PERSON ONLY

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 East 3rd

RESPIRATORY THERAPY 
SHIFT COORDINATOR

liimiii.i iv'iuiremenl for applicant is associate 
' « !■ < n N'HRT accredited school and must be a 

i. ' -i p piratory therapist. Coordinator ex- 
■ iti-sir.iblc Qualified applicants should

• I.
MEDICAL CENTER HOSPITAL

!■ O Box 7239, 500 W. 4th, 
Odessa. Texas79760,
915 ) 333-7111, Ext. 480.

An equal opportunity tmploypr.

ASSISTANT BUSINESS 
OFFICE MANAGER

vfcOiCAt. ffN T F R  HOSPITAL, a IfO bad acut* caracounty haattti 
trt f-f I'fr loidted m 0<j«$m , Ttxat l» new inttrviewing far an 

Htis nns$ Offka Menapar Prler t>oapttal auparvUery ax 
{tfr > *- (. itiiiKtg and or coltactiont MEDICAL CENTCM It a cHaM
•nanaun-*'»nt iity interfstad t  quallfltd appileantt plaaat apply
’nroiiQh ■! e

IVrsotint*! Department

M EDICAL CENTER HOSPITAL
iVO . Box 7239 

O dessa. T X  79760MEDICAL <9i.>)3:{:(-7iii.exi.4M 
CENTER 

HOSPITAL
Equal Opportunity Employar

Oi

r x e 3 0 C s i t e

O IS T R ia  MANAGERS
II you .III- an cxpi-rienced life insurance agent with a 
proven nyeord of sales success and at least a basic 
noow ledge of (>state planning

SOONER LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
igis oiM Timgs lor two District Managers in Western 
Texas l.imiinl (ravel and working only with proven
■ •■liter' o( influence

w k o k k k r
» sal.iry
• Incentive compensation with nocep
• \uinniol»lc and expenses
• l i it a I f rt nge benefi t package

siend yixjr resume to:
M Gene Ratliff, CLU

Sen lit Vice F’ resident-Ordinary Marketing 
Vinner lafe Insurance Company 

l ‘ ' I D i .iw it 75I PoncaGty,Oklahonia74601
Resumes held in strict confidence.

:> i k : 3«>C 34 »C

NURSING OPPORTUNITIES 
A V A ILA B LE IM M EDIATELY

((.T f ompetitive sa laries, excellent
)..... .. riiKl loom ing opportunities in oil
pnnse-, of patient care. W e invite you to join 
oor ti/nrirnic health care  team  and enjoy  
■AorVii'o in a  progressive hospital featuring  
„., .,i,.,,. i.K iiit.f.s and  the latest in equipm ent 
iiiid ti-i linulogy

For Special Information 
About Voconcies
Contoct: June Conw ay  

Professional Servifes Recruiter 
or Trudy W illiom s, Assistant 

Adm in.-Nursing

(915)333-7111 —  collect 
P.O. Box 7239 —  500 W. 4th 

O dessa, Texas 79760

M EDICAL
CENTER

HOSPITAL
An (qiMt •ppArtwilty tmpiayw m-P

G E T  S T A R T T O O ^ ^  
V O U R C O tX EG E  . .

Mm Ui a* COTM.W Cdĥ  
otgmAPFcm Ttioi'an^ Von con 
tMorti toMi  ̂ • 2yM9 AModoii m ScSwsce OspM *ti
fywgnm caAopi wMs hol*q • M

oAAwly cosren oi coAegm «id 
(•OwfOms And wliei yuM mpMe Ibi 
Ahm oA-AO' c w w . Ate AO Fopm 
poye im to dvw Nm Am d  youi hooun 
coots Aus. Aw Ao Fofco uMws you 
m wn Jmit ssliqt sAetp wiAt s fxjd 
Job loAwbEi worii wmeWnti 
iiadAutAi osalpofmos SOdsys of 
pmdvocmmncyw miiP il wsd 
dwtsA cant and naetv nwdt rnwo 

fs  erw of Aw Inest upmxrwtOit M 
Aw fwWon. idmeonnrt os oAwrwws 
Cdi loAoy faMnfontwnan 

Contact your 
Air Foret Racruitar In

Abilana, CoHact at ?l s A73 §949

M  Poultry For Sale 1-9 Houeeheida Oeoda J-S MlaoeNanaoua J-11

NEEDED
Title Clerk

Good typing a must 
som e Sot. work. Apply 
in person. No phone 
calls —  Bob Brock 
Ford.

No phone colls —

BOB BROCK 
FORD

soowathSh- ~

BANTAMS rOM — mlliaa
varttltn, ts.it m c Ii , hHI M M  l(.W  
and up. Santam cMcki. Sl.ls. Oray 
and vdilta baby Call ducks. SU Vss.

Farm  Senrlce_____________ !-•
S.B.A XARM Olsaatar Laana 
prolasalonaHy praparad. Oaadtina lor 
tubmittind apMXallana la April IS, 
le t  Call SOS m T *m ,  Lamrsa, Tasaa 
anytlma.

SOME KINOA AAASTER 
•SI94; 49racepts.; I IA A  
or AAA times; winner of 
9 races; winner at 220, 
300, 350, & 400 yds.; His 
sire: SOME K INDA 
MAN. enough said; His 
dam: CELINAM ISSby 
DYNAMO LEO has 
produced (thru 1979 ) 4 
ROM earners out of 6 
s ta rte rs , including 
MASTER K IT S I101.

Standing at
McDonald’s Equine Center 
Sterling City: (915)378-3381

M SCELLA N EO U S J

pRica a a o u c e o  — waa tsss Maw
SSm . Spanish stylo couch and chair, >■ 
malcMna isMaa. claan, paad can- 
dmon.SssTyeaWarSm__________
POR SALt Laua aaal apd couch. CaH
iM-e«4.______________________
LOOKINO POR Oaori Uaad TV and 
AppllancatT Try aip tprinp Hardwara 
drat, ttr Main. mJjtU.______________

CARPRT — ORRIN IV l I I 'x l f ' ;  
•raaai ItW ' x I r .  W  ptua piacaa lar 
claaa*i bath colars. I  HIphland 
Haalhar, Stt-SMS.

Pleno Tuning
PIANO TUNING AND rapalr. 
Dttcounlt avaIIaWa . flAy WooC 
4S4.

Mualcal InaUuntenla J-7
M O V IN G  —  M U S T  SM I— now Thomaa 
OTQAn, utfd itM thAn hown. 13,000 
vAiua,tt^8.a>7-»ajB.________________

•ASY GRAND pfAOQ for m Ia . CaH 303-
df34._______________________________

DON'T RUY A HAW or utAtf piAfto or 
oroAn until you chtek wltft Ctt Whitt 
for thA bAtt buy on RoWwln piAnoa And 
oroona. Saiaa and aorvict ragulor m 
Big Spring. Lta Whita Mualc, 4010 
South DonvillA. AbHano, TX. Fhona

LOCKCR BEEF hoH or wfioia. CoH 
343 4437

TV, STEREOS. furnPurt, ippIlAnciA 
~  rant la oam. Wayno TV Rant ala. Ml 
Eaat 3rd, SS7 laoB._____________ ‘
BIO MEN'S clAfliaa. altaa 40 to 7  
SuMa, alAciia, coota. and aMrta IBca 
now. Vary rjAaonabia. CaH S47 7m
AtfArarOOp.m.______________________

WANTED PLAYFEN. hlfh cfiAir, car 
aaat, eftiar batoy fumthfra. CoN 317- 
g0i7Ar3a>BMI.___________________ __

NEED INSULATIOMT Raaldantial 
and commarcial, walH and Attica. 
Fraa oatlmAtat Call Johnnit (Jug) 
Camtr»n, 3031047.

STEEL tank auftaWa 
*401 or watar aforaBA CAN

DOWNTOWN USED E M  Stora hoa 
changad fo C.R. Book Stora and Om 
Shop, 304 Gragg.____________________

GRANDFA'S r/MMACULATi W  
Bukk Elactric 723. SOOO. Alto ItM 
Yamahoppar matorcycia, autontatlc 
tranamiaalon, 100 mpg. 1S3 37sg •ftqr 
4:M. •

COMMERaAL TRAIIERS
4a n .  F lo t tendens dtiele 
S4 Ft. Oeoeemedi le«4em  
14 Pt. FletaeU fleet 
14 P9. Ten4eei utility heelers 
14 Pt.Tendem cer heulers 
4 Ft. SIngl* ■■I* utility 
4 Ft. Tilt foH  en4 utility

tee ua for pricee
We cen bulM to your ■pedflcetlowe

BIILCHRANE

CampEt
1f71 STf 
rafrtgaral 
•7,000. 37c

1f7o FOP
Van, aim 
miiaaga.1

CampE
DELUXE 
Uaad only

C A M P E R  
pickup, b 
Saaat73l:

1300 toft 4th
A U TO  SALES

1 4 S 4 W 2 2

PoBltion W aned
W IL L  DO good house daaning 
Saturdays only. CaH 763 7o7| after 5 W 
p.pn.

I DO all kinds of roofing, ifinteietted 
contact Juan Juarez, 709 Johnson. 26? 
•517 or come by S06't Nolan Free 
attimates Also hot jobt leaki on roofs

F IX  F L A TS  for $J 00 Quick service at 
•Oi La m eta  H igh w a y. Standard 
Station

Building Matarials J-1
osc STGSitlFiIr^iSKlSrWwf'
Hwy » .  Utad corrugatad iron, fanca 
oottt Phono 763 0741.

Porebla BuikUnga J-2
'  PORTABLE 

GREENHOUSES  
AND

STORAGE BLDGS.
8x12 IN STOCK 

W ill Build A n y  Size  
. ROGKWaL BROS. —«co -

2nd & G reg g  St. 
267-7011____________

S. & S
PORTABLE 
BUILDINGS 

1408 W. 4th
Sale on 8'x8’ buildinm,
(8 to choose from.) Aik) 
good selection of other 
sizes in stock.

Qenige Sale J-10

YARD OR Garden Tilling Service 
soil will be r«4dv to plant Call Barney 
Mite at 763 77ot_____________________

WIND DAAAAGE replace and teal 
down thingiet Aito we do new rooft 
James Hale or Don F ar mtf, 763 >544

TOP SOIL available and delivered 
Alto red sand Will deliver sand for 
foundations Call76?64a7

Will custom 
your location.

build at

Dogs, Pets, Etc.

OILFIELD I'().S1T1()N 
W AM KD

---------- P t MDKR
Experienced in pump
ing, work over, pumping 
and storage of propane 
and gasoline 
Phone 9l.-> 2(i3 7H:t7 Any 
day except Monday, 
April 6. I9KI

f e m a l e  T O T _ ^ .  uMbrofcwi, 
well trained, p S O i n  'td. without 
papers. >50 C a t r .r * * ^ ____________

PUPPIES TO give away, vy Cocker. 
Call 343 5734 after 4:00or on weekend.
AKC REGISTERED yellow Lebredor 
Retriver puppies tor safe. Cham 
pionship bloodlines Call fl5 7s4 3i39, 
Stanton. Texas

GERMAN WHAT ZIT puppies fo give 
away, 6 weeks old, bleck end broiam. 
Gall 763 454I________________________

FREE PUPPIES to good homes, 
seven weeks old, medium site. Cell 
267 66lSafter6 00p m _______________

FOR sale  male Lhasa Apso, three 
months. AKC registered, nouae 
broken For more information, 7a7
7525

10:00-7:00. Typewriter, atereo, TV, 
miKellanaoua Items.________________
GARAgV s a le  : 190> Johnton Stre«^ 
Saturday end Sunday. Good clothta ~  
antire family, books, baby and kitchen
items. misceManeoua.
ESTATE SALE; Saturday and Sun 
day, 3Q> Eaat 16th.___________________

THREE FAMILY inaidt safe, 7403 
Runnels. Clothes, child's desk, lamps, 
miactllanaoua. Saturday Sunday 
aftemaon.

MAPLE BAR ttqoH, mfKfhafWOua 
Noma, two wfw^ trgilBc^ldaboarda. 

'*'0 #4iolat vWt.3ut>^*^1rM to 341-^ 
1304Banton.

THREE FAMILY Garage SAIe. 4l0 
Circle Drive. Saturday and Sunday
only-____________ __________________
FOUR FAM ILY Garage Sale 
FTiyptn, 'bOdspraiSi; curraTiif, 
maternity ciothea. baby Ittma, 
clottiea, all aites, and much mart. 77o1 
Carol; Kantwood.___________________

GARAGE SALE — ITqs Pennsylvania, 
Saturday and Sunday. A little of 
everything._________________________

YARD SALE — Saturday and Sunday, 
1003 Sycamore. Picket and chain link 
fence, air conditioner motora, bed 
spread, diahas, clothing, 
miscellaneooa.______________________

INSIDE SALE — Saturday and 
Sunday, 407 West fth Street. Glass, 
furniture. collectibles and 
miscellanaoua.______________________

GARAGE SALE — Saturday l:M  
a.m. 17:00 noon. Modal railroad 
aquipment — anginoa, corg, bulldinga, 
acceaaoriaa. H.O. Gaga; 
mlactlianoous.77o} Cindy.___________

THREE FAMILY Oarage Sale — 1303 
College. Cheat of drawsra, acraena, 
toys, clothaa, bedaproada, curtains, 
lota mfacellaneoua. Saturday Sunday.
• :OP7:go___________________________

GARAGE SALE — Clothes, 
miscellanaoua, glaaawara, 4 atovea. 
Tool Johnson from f:M a.m. fo > 00

AntiquM
a n t iq u e —

SHOW 4  SA LE  
ODESSA

Ector Co. Collaovm 
A P R .Ip ll 17

SVn. I Sp.m. 
Natton't Top Dpatert I 

ConUnacMal V«o«n, Ltd. 
_________ ACaU-kZJ-OZW

J-13

J-14W anM  To Buy
WILL PAY top prkaa for good uaad 
furniture, appliances sf^ air con- 
dttlontrs Call 7a7 5MI or 7>3 3M>

GOLD AND Silver, class rings, 
wedding bands, gold watchaa, etc. 
Higheat prkes by permanent resident. 
Call 367 2gos.

Mat*HandL. J-19
FORKLIf' t S—PALLET facki, con 
veyora, shelving, end materials 
hav in g  equipment. Ferklitta Saloa 
Company. Midland. Ttxas. >04 40Q7. ,

AUTOMOBILES IT
K-1MolorcyciM

KAWASAKI race WINDJAMMER 
III. fairing, very low mileage. S.Too 
miles, excellent condition. Call ^  
6>4»._______________________________

MOTORCYCLE TRAILER. Lights, 
bulldog hitch, tool box. Call 363 44^.

1f7| KZ 400 KAWASAKI. OK- 
ceptlonally clean with matching 
fairing and bags. Call 367 717J.
19S0 SUZUKI 450, MAG wheels, clear 
windshield, excellent gas mileage. 
Vrry nice bike! Call 763 4675.

1f7| KAWASAKI KT 230 with Enduro 
packagt, low miloaga, good condition 
and good tires, S400 Evenings, 363- 
1064.

SPECIAL . j  ^
. f  t :

TREFLAN
Nuwr 2x2% Ml. carton .................... 914T.04
SOoHoncon....................... ............ $144.1*
90 Gallon Drum.................. ............ $494.74

PROWL
SOalloncan....................................130 Gallon Drum...............................$619.09 T

-- CASH ONLY — NO-BBAtERS PLEASE.

Broughton Implement Co. \
404 Lamaan Highway Big Spring, TX 74720 t
■4x2147 419*2474264 J

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a ♦ ♦ ♦ A

OH Equipment K-4
WANT TO buy — ona to two well 
producing leases. Write Box 1077 A, 
Care of Big Spring Herald

30' X •' O ILFIELD TRAILER, 
gooseneck, dual tandem Phone 7le- 
647 |1f2.

-S fe ,
Auto Accessories K-7

WOMAN'S COLUMN
Child C e re H-2
CHRISTIAN PRE SCHOOL and da, 
care, eges 2 thru ktodaroerfen, 7 30 to 
6 00p.m. HHIcrest, 76? 163?

STATE LICENSED Child Cere, 
Mondey Seturdev, day or evening 
shifts Intents and drop ins welcome 
Phone 263 7Qt4______________________

WILL KEEP 10 thru 17 year old 
Christian children, 5 days week, 4 00 
4 30. 7o2 Goliad See me two days in 
advance

BABYSITTING MV home, day or 
night, drop ins wtkorried Call 763

EXCELLENT CHILD Care Hot 
meals, 1> months to 6 years, Morntay 
thru FrxUy. 7.3q gm  to 6 00 p.m. 
Phone 367 2667

I

FREE EASTER puppios — Part 
Springer S| y i A U C  Bordar CoUia, 
7 weeks old V w lE K  }

SPRING SUPPLIES 
& EQUIPMENT

• Training Leads • Yard Sprays 
4 Choke Chains e Shampoos

THEPETCORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

i l l  Mam — DownlO’Mi —

DOG OBEDIENCE 
TRAINING CLASS 

For information, call:
BIG SPRING 

KENNELCLUB 
267 8276 or 263-4360 

267-7906 nighU

BIC OARAGE Sala — ErMav and 
Saturday,openO:Ma.m„ 1403 East >th 
Street. Toots and mtscetlaneous.______

YARD SALE — Misctllaneous, ladies' 
and little boy's clothes. Friday- 
Sunday. >04 West Sth.________________

THREE FAMILY Garege Sale — 
Clothes, household goods, 
mlscelleneous. 3>03 Connaiiy, 
Saturday Sunday, Q:0gA CO- 
FRIDAY SUNDAY y.sgeiM. Garege 
safe: five famflits, stove, rafrlgaretor, 
clothes, lots of miscellaneous. 1407 
wood Street.________________________
SIX FAMILY gorage safe. Riding 
laww mower, dining fabfrround.' 
efditque floor lamp, odds and ends of 
everything, at 140f East>th. Saturday 
and Sunday only from 6:00 a.m.->;00 
p.m.

ISM DIESEL CHEVROLET pkkup 
motor Call 393 STgl.

7 IS" HONEYCOMB RIMS, >300 Call 
3>7 1737.

TralMrt K-8
tv  DUGAN GOOSENECK trallar. 
Two horoa. covarad trallar. Four 
horoo. opon troMar, Tvm hoTM trallar. 
IIS ctdar pool. Call X i  attar i:M  
p.m.

ALL PURPOSE aoessnack tiaiBad. *V 
«  r  trallar. Call TliAjT iZso._________
HEAVY DUTY dual tandam pooaa- 
nacK.»«*ar,lraltaT.Call ZtPUfji
GRAIN TRAILER, >0,000 pound 
capacity, r  x M' tivdraulic tilt wltti O" 
or 5>" tldt*. Call llaAiZ 0I0>.

Miscall* ra o it J-11
Bosis K-$

FARM ER’S COLUMN Pat Qrooming J-4
Farm  EquipmanI 11

4)10— 3010 >0 JO H N  D E E R E  . I f ' l
G M C pickup. 3 point blade, S row 
lister 390 5406 . 35t 54>4_______________

I 4 F O O T  G R A IN  drill, new rubber, 
goodcondition Ceil 763 4437

O N E  7 x  JO H N  D E E R E  and equip 
ment, one 4010 John Deere end 
stripper one 7Z Ford 4x4 763 ) 6?3 
after 6 OO p m

C A T E R P IL L A R  O 7. 3 T  model cable 
doeer, good condition Ceil 763 7q|4

Qrain, Hay, Fsad 1-2

IMPROVED COTTON byproduct 
pellets, with molasses Excellent cow 
end sheep feed, >7 ?5 50 ib bag, 263
4437________________________________

Lhrastock For S a ls  1-3
FOR SALE — IWMX old pigs. >30 
oacb Call allor t OOP m , ?«3 jiQi

T F Y
LONGHORN

CATTLE
Purebred Texas Longhorn 
Cattle Yearling Heifers. >>75 00, 
Bulls. >650 00. Bred Young 
Cows, >7.500 00 Original 1|50 
Herd One family owned 5 
generations. Also Razor Back 
Hogs for wild stocking. 35 as 
sorted animals, >7.300 00

JACK ROOEHS 
C 0 Rogers Chevrolet, 

Pelestine, Texes 
Phone 714 779 697| Nit9 7U 729 
3306 o r214970 7171

SMART & SASSY SHOPPE, >72 
R'dgeroad Drive All breed pet 
grooming Pet accessories, 2>7 1371.

IRIS'S POODLE PARLOR end 
boarding Kennels, Grooming, and 
supplies Call 743 7409, 2112 West >-d.

POODLE GROOMING I do them 
the way you want them. Please call 
AnnFritzler,763 0>70.

Housaholdt Goods J-S
KING SIZE budding «at. (I>S; Solid 
oak 4 piece berrel ber set includes 
barrel end bar light, nke. >199. Dvt 
chover Thompson Fumituro, open 
yveekdavs, 9 00> 00, Sunday 1 OO-SiOO. 
501 East 2nd. across from Quality 
Glass Company Custom refinishIng

RENT TO own TV'S, stereos, most 
mu I or appliarKet, also furniture, CIC
Finance. 40> Runnels, 743 7331

QUILTING FRAMES for safe. UIO 
N o f a n _________________________
5 HP ROTO TILLER, brand new 
never been used. >300 firm. 1000 East 
3rd_______

CHANNEL CATFISH ffngerllngs. 
Now booking orders for spring 
delivery. Douglass Fish Farm, 
Sylvestar, Texas, fU  JOS 4>44.________

RED WIGGLER fishing worms: 
whofesaft, retail. Omar Cashion, Gail 
Route, Box 341, Big Spring, 363 0S37.

PICNIC TABLES, Six feet long with 
ettached benches, two Inch yellow pine 
with reMkOOd oH stain and « « e d ' 
staler. We deliver, >72J0. 347 1o44 
after 3:00__________________________
i960 HONDA 330; FIVE speed m 
dustrial drill press. 27oo Ann Street. 
Call 367*4732.________________________

GOLD! GOLD! GOLD! 
DON’T  SELL 

YOUR GOLD!
You can increase its 
va lu e . C h a n e y ’ s 
Jewelry can melt your 
old gold down and form 
it into a gold nugget ring 
or pendant.
CHANEY’S JEWELRY 
1706 Gregg 263-2781

ARKANSAS TRAVELER boat, motor 
and trailer; 14* riverboat and trailer; 
Mirrorcraft beat and trallar; IS* 
aluminum boat and trailer. A F WHm, 
243 1050.3414 Hamilton

AIrplan** K-10
>M PIPER COMANCHE, goop 
condition, 39 model, approximately
t400hoursgismeiDf.3>3 7oi4__________

Wan! Ads

Public Auction
A l l l E N E  I R I C I  C O M fA N Y  

IN A N UFA CTU RIN G  PLA N T  
•• Nat A b ila a *  Rrich S a la s  -

ABILENE, TEXAS
Ob R r k k  S t „  la k ia A  4101 P ia *  St.

TUEibAY APRIL 7p 1981
INCLUDES: 4 NYK 5.000-Lb Fork(itt$. (2 NEW and 2 
Nearly New) 2 Gould Battery Chargers (200-Amp DC); 
2 Barrett Battery Chargers (200-Amp DC); 1974 G M C  
Dump Truck. 1977 Allis Chalniers 1L0T.G Ifacji-Type 
Front-End Loader 1967 Ford Dump Truck: Pumps. 
Vise Chain Hoist. 14' Masonery Saw. Hose Reels. Gear 
Motors Conveyors Air Compressor. 200-Amp Welders. 
12" & 4" Hyd Cylinders; Hyd Control Valves: Pipe 
W r e n c h e s :  All Kinds Wrenches: Come- 
Alongs All Sizes and Kinds Electric Motors. Pipe 
Machine Drill Press: Grinders. Drills. Cutting torch. 
Scales Mud Mixers. Heaters Steam Cleaner. Blowers. 
BUILDINGS -  16 x32' Oflice Building w/Central Heat & 
Air Sink & Bath (Ideal Lake Cabin or Office), 240 x50’ 
Building (14 Sidewalls. 3/12 Pitch. Frame Only): 
2-40 x80' Buildings (Meni W/fIpe Bar JoistK SO'kSO’ 
Building. Other Sheds A Buildings (Buildings To Be 
Moved): Step Down Transformers. Dump Buckets; 
1700' Railroad Track Corrigated Siding. Railroad 
Wheels: 18' Steel Pipe & Fittings; Plastic Pipe. Lot of 
Clay: Fire Brick Angle Iron. Cable; Lg Lot Valves. 
Bolts Nuts. E t c . Work Tables: Pipe. 5th Wheels. 
Misc Engines A Water Pumps, and MUCH MORE 

roi s o il iNroiaaiioH cortru

J A C K  F A U L K S  A U C T I O N E E R S  
Bonded & Licensed — TXE-011-0053 

($06)763-4919 Box 5701 Lubtioek, TX 76417

MARQUEZ FENCE CO.
NEW LOCATION 1507 WEST 4th 

Call Us Bohn Yoa Bay

F A N U W tV Ioa woooiiNK m i  FINCI
CHAM LINK

AN TIQU E A U a i O N
Bp.m.g Sal., Apr. II C-Cily ArcUonHome
1160 Westpoint <OM Hwy. M ) ColoradoCtty, TX

PARTIAL LISTING — i upar ebk bafttree wNa abbt oo4 bavalai 
mirrer, Heelter cebifiata. aak H a ia i gleM alia by-alBe. lepar 4 placa 
tnlaib toeargiaw badraaih aefta. MfMy carveB awtrauca cMIr, phia 
k itchen cvpbaarR. i  pc eak beBreem m IH, 1 larta flet tap ask Beaka, cast 
breete lamp with eaiwtteble arih ana hanR bfewu afMOa, M arft ream 
life  rvf$ (exceiiafit caw<ltl>$M, Niea 4e9 4 9x11 phm 24wif nmmra, aak 
dewry bax. wicker k>a<lw| bex plea lata at wardrabaa, draaaert. xFpah- 
stands, gatt leg tablet, xricker chbfra, draw-feat fabfea, Mt ef chafrt, 
large cappir urn pfea much, much mare. Thfa %o9o hictudai a fvM cea- 
fainer ales an etfafe. Da cams aarfy. Inapactlaii fhwa 2 p.m. day at adfa.

GRADY W. MORRIS, Auctioneer
TXS I1I.RM1

Fm  m iwiMtlm call * lf-n »ew >  gr

ciDAR n c a n
"C»4»t I . . . l ia « «  

Fmw .~

WE SPECIALIZE IN THE HOME OWNER
INDUSTRIAL - COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL

FREE ESTIMATES 
I WEEK SERVICE 

REPAIRS ON DAMAGED FENCES 
CARF>ORTS

SI Df WALKS ■ 
DR IVI WAYS 

RATIO - FLASTIR 
STUCCO 

ALL TYPIS 
CONCRETt WORK 
STORM CELLARS

b e n n y  IMARQUtZ 
Prmrant 263-2883

IM M EDIATE OPENINGS FOR P R O D U a iO N  
PERSONNEL WITH EX P A N D IN G  C O M PANY

♦W oge Review  Every 6 Months 
♦Seven Poid Holidays Per Y ear
» Paid Vacation — Two w e e k s after one year. Three w eeks after five y e a n .  

Four w eeks after ten y e a n .
•  Outstanding Com pany Paid Em ployee Health and  Life Insurance.
• Com pany Savings and Investm ent Program
•  Com pany Scholarship Program for Em ployees and Dependents 

For Furthar Information, Contact Parsonnet AAonager
Starting Wage *4—-*6®*

Based on Work BackgrourTd and Experience

FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS, INC.
North Lam esa H ighway

P .O .B ox 18 3 1 , Big Spring, TX 79720 Telephone (915) 263-B433
RISER GLASS SYSTEMS, INC IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY AND AFFIRMATIVt ACTION aMRLOVBR.

"it*t laater Ta D« te Ri«lit Than T* lialaM  Why Tra DM H W ratf"

SPRING SPEC IALS____
4 6 "  W i m ......................................................................... MW B O U  ^34®®

6 0 "  W i m ..........................................................................M R  R O U  »4 6 ® ®

7 2 "  W I M .........................................................................N R  ROLL ^54®®

1 Va - TOR RAML, 2 1 "  J O IN T .............................................. lA C N  ^8*®

Chein Uidi fence Instelled Red Coder
Instelled

..........^ 7 ^RO-I........... ........ ...............»4** 9foot- 1x4 Coder
72"................... ...............»4»* 4 foot-1x4........... . ..  ^*®

SPiCIAL OM Picms
9-foot 1 k4 Re4 Coder................................................lACM fOc
6-feet 1 x4 Red Coder................................................ IACH $1.09

W ant A d s  a n i i r
IPH OW E 263-7331

2K4_Rfeet . 
2x4 —16 feet

*3.401 4x4 —7 Feet 
*7.00| 4x4—Rfeet

BEST PBfCfS IN WEST TEXAS



TwfcTrte^ - 1 1  RaerMlIoiwI V«h. N scrM tloM l V «K
I f ' l  iTAKCMArT C AM PK , U*.
r»frlo0rftt4 tk . let C A I  A
t2,000. 3̂ 03 L«Jum«

Truck* For S a l*

It’ O AOP'U^ CAM P** VolUwa««n 
Van, Siam  I  adults, chlM. Oraat 
miiaaga,*f,M0 Call M'-lto*.

CHEVROLET 
MOTOR HOME

Cam per Shall*
DELUXE CAMPEK llwll With door. 
UMdonty 3-montht. Coll 3*3-3407.

'CAMPER SHELL for long wido 
pickup, bottom onclOMd witti corpot. 
Sm o I }313CocIIIo.

22 ft. Chevrolet motor 
home, dual wheels, 
sleep* 4, water system, 
com m od e , s to v e ,  
refrigerator.

14850

WANT ADS WILL!
PHONE 263-7331

BILLCHRANE 
AUTOSALES 

1300 E. 4th 
263-0622
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DRIVE AND
YOU'LL BUY 

O N EO FTH ES E...
1MO OLDS CUTLASS SUM fM I, 23,784 m iles  
with air, automatic, pow er steering, power 
brakes, tilt w h ee l, cruise control, AM-FM  
stereo, vinyl roof, rally w h e e ls , bucket seats, 
console. S IX . No. 235.
1980 FORD FAIRMONT STATION WAOON.
15,500 miles, a ir, 3-speed, overdrive, bucket 
seats, power steering and brakes, AM-FM tape, 
like new  tires, luggage rack. Stock No. 239.
1930 CHIVY CAMARO, Rally Sport, with a ir , 
automatic, power steering and  brakes, power 
locks, power w indows, tilt w h ee l, cruise  
control, T-Top, AAA-FAA tape, rally w h ee ls , good 
tires, Stk. No. 246.
1980 CHIVY CAMARO, 19,300 m iles, with 
air, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
rally w heels, good tires, Stk. No. 247.
1979 PONTIAC ORAND PRIX U , 31,400 
m iles, with a ir, autom atic, pow er steerir>g and  
brakes, power seat, tilt w h e e l, cruise control, 
AM-FM tope, rally w hee ls, good tiros, Stk. No. 
194-B.
1980 CHIVY C H IV im , 4-door, 2B,414 m iles, 
w ith air, automatic, AM  radio, body side  
moldings, tape stripes, STK. No. 234.
1980 C H IV Y  C ITA TIO N . 4-door, 14,146 mites
with air, outonrKatic, pow er steering, AM  radio, 
virvyt sh iem old ings. BTK.'-Ne: 231 MHv MA * 
1 9 8 0  C H IV Y  O T A T IO N . 4-door, 21,548 m iles  
with air, automatic, power steering, AM  radio, 
vinyl side moldirtgs. STK. No. 230.
1980 CHIVY CITATION, 4-door, 21452 m iles  
with air, automatic, pow er steering, AM radio, 
vinyl side moldirags, tu-tone paint.
STK. No. 232.
1979 CHIVY C H IY im , 4-door, 39,675 m iles 
with air, 4 speed, AM-FM radio, lilt w h ee l, rally  
w heels, deluxe interior, vinyl side moldings, 
new  tires. STK. No. 221.
1978 PONTIAC ORAND PRIX U . 35,600 
m iles, with a ir outomotic, power steering and  
brakes, power locks, w indow s, power seats, tilt 
w heel, cruise control, AM -FM  tope, vinyl roof, 
rally w heels, Stk. No. 214-A.
1980 FIRIBIRD 16,638 m iles, a ir conditioning, 
automatic, power steering, pow er brakes, AM- 
FM tope, rally w heels, STK. No. 187.
1979 CMVROLIT CAPRICI a A S tIC  4-Door, 
with a ir, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
cruise, tilt, STK. No. 593.
1980 OLDS CUTLASS 8UPRIMI with a ir, 
power steering, power brakes, vinyl roof, AM- 
FM stereo. STK. No. 236.
1980 CHIVY C M V im  with a ir, autom atic, 
AM  rodio, good tires, vinyl side moldings.
STK. No. 233.
1979 CHIVY IMPALA, 4-door, 20,718 m iles  
with air, automatic, pow er steering, power 
brakes, tilt w hee l, cruise control, AM -tope, 
good tires, vinyl side m oldings. STK. No. 206. 
1978 PONTIAC PHOINIX 4-Ooor, sm all V-6, 
36,221 miles, w -oir, auto, power steering, 
power brakes, AM-FM tope, good rad ial tires, 
STK. No. 147.
1978 OLDS CUTLASS SUPRIMI Sm all V-8, 
43,710 miles, w-oIr, outo, power steering, 
power brakes, AM-FM tape, radial tires, vinyl 
roof, STK. No. 138.
1977 RUKX RfOAL 4-Door, 45,009 m iles, w- 
oir, auto, power steering, power brakes, tilt, 
cruise control, AM-FM radio , pow er seats, 
power w indows, power locks, vinyl roof, 
chrome style w heels, 60-40 seats, g o ^  tires, 
STK. No. 121.
1974 RUICK U  SARRI. custom Landau coupe, 
33,883 m iles with oir, autom atic, power 
steering, power broket, pow er w indow s, 
power locks, power seats, tilt w h ee l, a u ite  
control, vinyl roof, AM rad io , d ivided seats 60- 
40. STK. No. 181.
1977 CmVY C H IV im . 2-door, 26,689 m iles  
with air, 4 speed , AM  rodio, vinyl side  
moldings, good tires. STK. No. 229.
1977 RUICK UMITID 4-Door, w ith a ir, 
automatic, power steering and  brakes, power 
w indows arxi door locks, tilt, cruise control, 
AM-FM with CB, vinyl roof, good tires, sharp. 
STK. No. 480.

PO LLAR D  CHEVROLET CO 
USED CAR DEPT
T(4)ML -  I PRirrs

iNUfA Pvp • »  ,  .
a M t ' : vs ' f

la's WINNBSAOO W. * y  emmar, lew 
mllaaea, axcallant condition, hoa 1- 
root oir condHionora, ona AM EM 
atorao, ttapa dacka, ataopa 4, crank-up 
TV antanna, Sony TV, la- canopy 
ahada, watt pewar plant, hlpn 
apooO roar and, pota IS 'l  mpp on 
tilptiway, hoa all now brakoa, luna-up 
and aarvkdd, (Plrm). Evon-
IneaUxeU.

I*tf OATSUNKINO Cab. low mllaaea 
IWora Intormatlon can H u  attar 
5 p.m„ anytima waakanda._______
OOR SALE: IfTa ClMvrolat ona tiln 
pickup,M JOO. Call attar S:30.»4 45r».

aa TON, IftT CHEVROLET with naw 
waMlne bad, powar brakaa, a-apaad 
trantmitalon. $1490. $aa at 4P4'/i 
Dallaa.

Trucks For S a l*
FOR SALE — Dump truck, S yard bod, 
$0 aarlaa, eood condition. Call

ItTs GMC W TON, ona ownar, riepad
I. Call HIfor tow, with 8h8M,

im.

lyta TOYOTA PICKUP, axcallant 
condition, Call Sat-taal attar
4:30. _________________

Autos For S a ls

law CHEVROLET DIESEL angina 
pickup, loadad.Call saoww._________

lata MONTE CARLO V-i, alactric aun 
root, vary pood condition. Us-aopr 
•ftbf *:00p.m.

GLASSCOCK COUNTY 
I.S.D. BIDS 

Bids being taken for 2- 
1975 Maxi Vans. Bids 
due in superintendent’s 
office by May 21 at 
Noon. May see vehicle 
at school.
Glasscock Co. I.S.D.

Box 9
yr Garden City, TX  79739

FOR SALE or trade, lata Oataun 3w 
SX, axcallant condition. Coll attar 3:00 
p.m.,ia$.tiaa.

la 'I TRANS AM, AM-FM O track, air 
condltlonar, $4,rw. Call 337-1333.
>a73 TWO DOOR Chavalla Malibu, 
fully loadad, good tiraa. Oats. Call 333 
3233 — waakdaya attar 3:00.

Ia73 AAERCURV SOBCAT wagon, V3, 
automatic, powar ataarlngL brakaa and 
air. Call 343-0110.
COLLECTORS ltEMIII/la34 Thun 
dtrbird. Call 333-3234 or aaa at 37oo 
Apaeha. ,

T R U C K S

IfTf CHEVROLET* 1 ton, tfuolt, 
17qo milMa custom btd.

If7| FORO* 1 ton. duol* now 
custom bod.

Ifto FORD. 1 ton, pkKup. supor 
cob,4spood

197| FORD. ^  ton pkkup
1f7a OOOGE, V-t, oir, 4-spood
1f77 CHEVROLET, 1| tt. von 

Grumon body, idool for 
routo solos.

1*74 fo r d  pickup, outomotic, 
air* radial tiros.

1|73JNTER(fATIONAL Travtl 
all, good condtflon

Sovoral choapor pkkupa to 
ctNMMo from.

Soo us for domonstration ridos 
and|>rlcos. ^  .

B t U  C H R A N I  

A U T O  S A L E S

1300E. 4th 
263-0622

1*73 CUTLASS SUPREME Ipr aal|, _
ledoa cdrtdRMn, itr.000 mltaa. $3JoO 
baat otfar: Call 137-33*3

1*73 LINCOLN MARK,' l*7| Ford 
pickup, 4-wtiMl drive with campar and 
aink, 9 00 6  condition. Call 363-3434.

1*71 FORD LTD for aal*. good 
dltlon. naw tiraa, 31 w o  Call >37 S3
1*77 TOYOTA CELICA GT, 5 apaad, 

>47 >7|5AM-FM caaaatta, $4,300. Call 
att*rs:00p.m.

CfcC
USED CAR LOT 

On Snyder Highway 
Collects and sells old 
used cars.

263-8743
263-6533 263-0541

TRUCKS
TRUCKS-TRUCKS
1979 CHIVY CHIYINNI 8LAZIR. 4x4, 15,383 
m iles, with a ir, autom atic, power steering, 
brakes, tilt w h ee l, AM-FM with tope, rally 
w heels, good tires, Stk. No. 250.
1979 CHIVROLIT PICKUP, Bonanza, 4x4, 
T4,765 mites, with Oir, auTOWOTlC, p o w e rl6 C k sr  
windows, power steering and brakes, tilt 
w heel, cruise control, AM -FM  stereo, 4-wheel 
drive, good tires, rally w h ee ls . Stock No. 216.
1979 SUBARU BRAT, Pickup, 4x4, 20,825 
m iles, with oir, 4-speed, 4-w heel drive, AM  
radio, rally w heels, good tires. Stock No. 223. 
1979 FORD RANCHIRO Broughom, 11,636 
m iles, with a ir, autom atic, pow er steering and  
brakes, tilt w heel, cruise control, 50-50 seats,

- cam per shell, rally  w h e e ls , good tires,
Stock No. 174.
1978 CHIVROLIT VA N  C-30 w -o ir, 
automatic, pow er steering, power brakes, new  
tires, tilt w heel, cruise control, CB rodio.
Stk. No. 101-A.
1978 FORD RRONCO RANOIR XLT, 4-wheel

' drive, with oir, autom atic, power steering and  
brakes, tilt w h ee l, cruise control, rally w heels, 
Stk. No. 207.
1977 CMVY PICKUP SCOmDALI, to n ^ -  
w heel drive, 36,000 m iles, pow er steering und  
brakes, AM-FM tope, a ir , 4-speed, good tires, 
Stk. No. 249.

PO LLARD  CHEVROLET CO 
USED CAR DEPT

GA4 QUAUTY 
PARTS

OCNIfiAJ. MCTOBS FARTS DIVISION
KCCF THAT GREAT GM FEELING WITH GENUINE GM FARTS \
l >fn T Uh :*67-7421

A u to s  F o r  S a l * A u to s  F o r  S a l *
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1*71 DODGE 4 DOOR Polaro, *x 
ctUanf condition. Must taa to ap- 
prsciate. For salt or trad« far pickup 
$M at 17q2 South Montktik) Strsat
1473435.

1*7* MERCURY GRAND Marquia,
loadad, 1*3M0 mllaa Call 137 S3*0

T O O  LA TE TO  CLASSIFY
1*73 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS, air 
condltlonar, haatar, AM i  track, 
powar ataarlng-brakaa. naw tiraa, 
$>,300. Call 143 ll49or 233 0519.

1*74 CADILLAC COUPE. MIcholln 
tlrta, txcollont mochanlcal condition, 
noada body work, $aoo. Alao ractr go 
cart, wide tiroa. pood condition, Slgo. 
Coll 337 1*41 Nowl

T O O  LATE 
TO  CLASSIFY

450 SIX FOOT long 2x* lumbar. W 
cants each — 3Q to a bundia Call U r  44̂ ^

s m a ll  COLEAAAN pop UP campt' 
Ilka nsw condition, slaaps four, tMso 
Call 263 6512

C A M P E R  FO R  long wida pickup, 
insuiatad, shalvas, i12s. Call 2*7 7923 
of i04AApgnolia.

FOB SALE — t*72 Vag« Hatchback, 
S650 Call 243 34*3

197* HONDA ACCORD LX. cvcc, 1.500 
milas, automatk. air condition. AM 
FM cassatta playar with Sayko digital 
clock. Grsat gas mikaga. Must sail I 
Call 2*7 t*s3aftar S OCi p.m.

AVAILABLE APRIL 15 —Ibadrooms. 
ona bath, brkk. dan, carpat. vary nica. 
*32$ ~  *100 deposit No pets. 363**92 
after 5:00p.m.

1973 AMC JAVELIN, brown with white 
vinyl top and stripes. *900 Cali 2*3 
442*

VERY NICE two bedroom, large 
living and dining room, utility room 
with washer end dryer hook up. at* 
tachad garaga. storm ctllar. storaga 
in fencad backyard. *22$ month, no 
bills paid, plus daposit. 1409 Park. 
Inqutra at 3305 Drexel.

Q U A L I T Y  S E R V I C E  

D A T S U N  -  T O Y O T A  -  V O L K S W A G E N  

A L L  O T H E R  I M P O R T S

FOREIGN CAR  
SERVICE CENTER

:N‘REPAIR
Bob Smith, O w ner

3911 W. Hwy. 80

COLLECTORS 1*S7 MERCURY Mont 
clilr Turnplk* Crulaar, 4-door. In r*r* 
mint condition — by ownar $>,300. 
Evoninga>41 4324

CLASSIC 1*74CA0ILLAC SlOoradO, 
>-dOor, by owner. A colloctora lt*m, 
mint condition, low mllaago, S4.000 
caab. Evonlnpa 333 4324. ____

* SEE. JIMMY HOPPER
:  OR JIMMY WAITS
*  1981 THUNtlRBIRD, Town Landau, chom-
*  pogne, matching velour interior, AM-FM tope,
2 tilt, cruise, electric seat, pow er w indows, 3,100
*  miles, factory warranty.
2 1981 ORAND FRtX Broagham , dork blue, *
*  vinyl top, velour interior, AM-FM tope, tilt, •  
e  cruise, power seats, w indow s, door locks, 3,000 *
*  miles. e
2  1979 LINCOLN MARK V, white, blue velour *
*  interior, loaded cor, with noon roof, factory CB, e
*  new M ichelins tires, 29,000 m iles. 2
2 1978 LIN C O LN  TOWN C A R .^ o v e  gray, with *
*  matching interior, loaded cor, 30,0d0 m iles. 2 
2 1979 FORD RANCHIRO OT. block and silver, *
*  AM-FM tope, tilt, cruise, roily w heels, electric 2 
2 seats and w indows, silver toneneou cover. •
*  1977 FORD ORANADA OHIA, em erald  2
2 green, matching interior, V-8, automatic, oir. •
*  1978 CHIVY MONTI CARLO, beige, bucket 22 seats, console, automatic, power and oir, w ire •  
6 w heel covers. *
2  1979 MIRCURY MONARCH, silver with red •  
entiteTtor; V'S', automatic, c  r, power steering. •
2  4 — 1978-79 THUNDIRBIRDS. •

1980 OLDS CUTLASS SUPRIMI, beige with *  
vinyl top, V-E autom atic, oir, power electric •  
windows, roily w heels. *
1980 CHIVY CITATION, bronze, V-6, •  
automatic, a ir, power steering and brakes, e  
26,000 miles. 2
1978 TOYOTA PICKUP. 4-cylinder, 4-speed, *
a ir, AM-FM white. ' 2
1979 CHIVY PICKUP, ton, (D iesel), t i l t ,*  
cruise, oir, ond  power
1979 CHIVY PICKUP. 1-ton, 350 V-8, 4-speed, *
power and oir. •
1978 OMC PICKUP, 4x4, silver, power *  
steering and brakes, oir, butane system. ^

TRUCK FLATBEDS

F O R  C A B  U C H A S S I S  T R U C K ^  

9  F T .  A N O  1 1 - f T .  W / G W

JUST ARRIVED

- r -  PICKUP CAMPERS
A L L  S I Z E S - A L L  C O L O R S  O V E R  5 ( T  

I N  S T O C K

BILL CRANE AUTO SALES
O N T O P O F T H I  HILL

1300I.4TH 263-0822

SHOP US
TO

SAVE
1980 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS, 4-door. ; 

diesel engine, dork blue.
1980 BUICK SKYLARK-2-door, cinobor  ̂

red with saddle top.
1979 LINCOLN TOWN CAR, silver on 

silver, red leather interior, 
driven only 9,500 miles.

1978 CADILLAC EL DORADO, blue
ond white, blue interior, a nice 

owner car.

i

I
1977 BUICK ELECTRA, 4 door,

medium blue with white top, 
blue cloth interior.

1979 BUICK-3<seater wagon, yellow 
with tan seats. I

JACK LEWIS I
BUICK C A D I L L A C - J E E P
403’^SCURRY 263-7354

IHerald Want Ads 
Willi

Phone 263-7331
THE A LL NEW

PONTIAC T1000 
IS HERE.. .

$622844>oor S e d a n  H ctch b a ck  
S to ck  N o. 4 4 0  ...................... -F T.T.AL.

"If you re going to buy a naw car this w aak, 
please know this....

O ld im obile  division offers an e itim ated  20 m iles 
per gallon or b etter in every  car line it sells.

O ldsm obile it Am erica's No. 1 se lle r of d iesel 
powered cars.

O ldsm obile Cutlass is the best selling car in 
Am erica.

O ldsm obile Delta 88 has grown in soles, over the 
post five years, more than a ll other full-size 
cars.

Its total value that se lls a m illion new Olds- 
mobiles a year.

%

1977 CHEVROLET BLAZER
A M - F M S - t r < K k ,  t i l t  w h e e l ,  c r i r f s e  c o n t r o l ,  C A f t O C
n e w  t i r e s ........................................................................... .............................  > t 0 7  J

1978 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO
V - 8 ,  e u t o n f i e t k .  b t i c k e t  a O e t e .  c r u i s e  c o n t r o l .  $ 4 9 9 5

f l i t  w l l # # l  • • a e.a. • e a *4 * A 4.S A X a-Jl.t t F • • • • * * *^ * * * *- *

1979 DATSUN KING CAB PICKUP
A M - F M  cm w m ffm , t o i i M u  c o v » r .  $ 5 9 9 S

1979 DATSUN 810 W AGON
K y l l l t d o r ,  4 - e p o o d ,  A M - F M  s t o r o o ,

2 1 , 0 0 0  n i l l o e .............................................................................................  $ 6 6 9 5

1979 TOYOTA CELICA SUPRA
2 1 , 0 0 0 m l l o s , 6 < y l l n d o r ,  5  s p e e d ,  A R A -F M  s t e r e o ,  4 T 1 . 0 C

B$mroer............................................................ ...............  W O y D

' M a k s  Y o a r  C H O I C E  N o w  W b H a  T h a  S a l a c t i o n  I t  G r o a t  

A n d  P r i c a s  A r a  C o m p a n b i t . 1
SNROYER MOTOR CO.

Sewte Owner — iewie LeteHon ter 49 Yeery. 

424 l.8 rd  (Ndt -  GMC •*8-7428

N IW  HOURS —  RtSO-^tOO W a a k  * a y a  —  tiOO-StOO SAY.
J M T O t f  2 * 7 - 2 5 4 L
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TO O  LATE TO CLASSIFY
PART TIM E  casM^r aod ttockar. 
Days, fivtningt, and Saturdays, 
twanfy hours a w— k. Call 263 0431 
bafortS OOaskfor AAr. Kallay.

V \ « 9 e r r ^

Shopp'
APPLIANCES

Attend 
The Church 

Of
Choice-

Sunday

Whtat‘4 hat * full Hn* of malor 
appllancat by Ooooral Electric. 
Including built Inal

W HEATFURN.4 A P P L ._  
nsEaatlnd . Ja’ P ”

BOOK SHOP

BOOK STORE 
&GIFTSHC)P

304 Gregg
RESTAURANTS

CANDIES
BURGER CHEF

T H E F R ^rfE ffT  CAN^Y 
IN TOWN

at

Air Conditioning Faat SorvIc* 
Driv* Through Window 

2401 S. Gregg 2*3 47*a
Wright's PrMcrIptlOh C«nttr 

4l9 Mgin Dowmtown REAL ESTATE
' CLEAN ERS REED ER^ ASSOCIATES

,  d R EG G  STREET 
DRY CLEANERS

A. 1 A1 IKinDV'

506 E  ̂ PtfDheT67 |266 ' 
Member Multigle Listing Service, 

FHA AVALIStir>g.
Lii* EitM.ia7tatf

Fpor îcKeg* Delivery
-17MGrM0 U II4 1 1 STORAGE ~

FLORISTS PAkk s mk
AMni Werehouses,

FAYE SFLOWERS 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

Flowers tor grtcioitt living.
lOxX — 10X40 -  10x15 — 10x25 

speceseveileble
711 West 4th 263-0371 — 263 1612

Delivery
ion Gregg St 267 2s71 STEEL

FURNITURE SOUTHWEST TOOL CO. STEEL 
Steel Werehouse complete

TEXAS DISCOUNT 
FURN 4 APPL.

8ig Spring's "Origingi" Discount 
W o r m  263 3542

welding A mechine shop 
910 E 2nd Ph 267 7612 

Big Spring. Texes
YARN SHOPS •

iVHEAT FURN 4 APPL
ISEattbld CO. 2*7 5722 
Th9‘W#ce ToGur 
Seely Postureptdic h

QUILTBOX 4 
YARNSHOP

2H7vSuno iTr##r ' BafTOfO. 
Rad Hoarf yorna Craft and rug yarn

HOME PRODUCTS PHARMACIST
THE SHAKLEE 

wey SLIMMING Rien 
Instent Protein Besic H 

Other Fine Products 
263 4571 263 7276

Morton Denton 
Pharmacy 

too Gragg 
FtXHW 3*3 7*51

Cell 24S-7331 for your listing 

A Teleghene Mrectery For tlie Mg Spring Aree.

USIb
MACHINERY

I9t0 Casa 2590 w-cao. air, 42" 
tiras w-duals,

300 hours....................... 145,000
1900 Casa 23vo w cab. air. 
powarshift.Ilohrs 227,500
is27 Casa 3r7o w-cab.

air S31.000
1977 Casa 2S7o w cab. 

a i r .................................... 24,000
1976 Casa lS70Mr-cab.

air 1|.9$0
1977 Casa 1370  w-cab.

alr.1250hrs......................19.500
1976 Casa 1370 w cab, air.

1500 hrs. 19,000
1975 Casa 1370 w cab. air.

3000 hrs. 15,500
1972 Casa 1370 w cab,

a ir .......................  ....... 9.500
1976Casa 1o70w cab, air, powar 

shift, 1900 hrs. 16,500
1977 Casa 117 5  w cab, air,

l400hrs. .17,500
i972CasSii79wcbb1J?1
1TF« IH C I464 w e s t, air 
l975|H l̂066wxab.

9,500
13,500

air
19 7 3 IHC 1066 w cab
1975 IH C I466W cab, 

air
1961M F 1130 w cab, 

air
1971 Casa I070w cab, 

powarshift
1967 JD  4030 LPG, 

powarshift
Casa117ow-cab •
1974 JD  4430 quad 

ranga
l96SCasal30LPG
1973 Casa 137q w cab, 

air
197$ David Brown 990,

dr.,l50hrs.
1966 Casa 9 »  LPG 

w cab
1964 JD4030 LPG

USEDA ITILfTY

13.660'
I,7Q0

4,M0

6,000

5,000
6,500

16,500
3,050

12,500

7.2J0

5.150
4.500
4.500

TRACTORS 
ailOC

36,000

19,500

3,750

l9OO^asa506C 
ioadar bacAhoa,
230 hrs.

1 77 Casa SMC 
loader backhoa w 
extendahoa 

1974 Case SMC 
loader backhoew 
extend ahoa 

l9MCasa450C 
crawler dozer

IM PLEM ENTS 
A TOOLS 

12 row JO folding 
planter,6boxas 

12 row IHC folding 
plantar,6 boxes 

6btm Stantonsami
. moupt.piow ............ ■'
33 IHC springtooth 

w cyl
New 25' hyd wing 

disc harrow 
New I4' Bush Hog 

146 offset
New 12' Hutchmaster 

7400 double off 
sat

New 33' Noble 
springtooth 

New 27' Noble spring 
tooth, pull type 

Special price Tye upright A bed 
planters

3,950

-1450

4,99s

4.SO0

2,tS0

2,500

FEAGINS
IMPLEMENT

Lamasa Hwy. North 
Big Spring, Texas 

91 5-263-0346 
9 15-267.1953

m i
CALDW ELL 
BUSH HOG 

IMCO

Who Will Help You 
Clean Out Your Closet? 
W a n t A d s  W i l l ! PHONE 263-7331

PHONE
263-7331

Big Spring Herald

WANTAD PHONE
263-7331

ORDER FORM

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROUIDCD
m (2) (3) (4) (5)

(6) (7) (8) . (9) (10)

H I ) M2) 113) (14) 4 ( I M\ Z----------

H6) (17) (18) (19) (20)

(21) (22) (23) (24) (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
R A TE S  SHOW N A R E  E A S f O ON M Ui. T IP L E  IN S E R TIO N S  M IN IM U M  C N A R O f If W ORDS

NUMBf ■
OF WORDS 1 06V

33c
J06f5

32c
4 06VS 

40c
5 o e r i  

46c
6 OATS 

90c
119 S .«  _____ SGO — 44B 4.90 7.S0

l« S 33 5 33 533 6 40 726 • 00
It S66 5.66 566 690 712 • 90
1| S 99 S99 599 710 • 2t 900
19 6 32 6 32 6 32 760 • 74 990
H 665 66i 665 100 9 20 10 00
It 6 91 69B 691 • 40 966 10 90
II 7 31 7 21 7 31 MO 1012 11 go
II 764 764 764 9 30 10 M 11 90
I4 7f7 7 97 797 968 11 B4 1 } »
I) • » • n • 30 10 09 11 50 '7 90

AM indivtavaiciassiftad ads raRvtra payMani •nadvanca

atP AND MAIL
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER I

NAME
ADDRESS 
CITY______ STATE ZIP.
Publish for_____ Days, Beginning.

Pom  v o w n  c e n v i  n i t  m c i
C4.lt OUT l a m l  * t  MienT

« n e  «  TTACn TO r o w *  i n v i  t o t *

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
CLASSIFIED DEPT. pro. BOX 1431

BIG SPRING. TX 79720

WORDS CAN not express 
the gratitude and thanks 
for the many acts of 
kindness shown to W.D. 
Hays and the fam ily 
during his illness and our 
bereavement. A ll the 
calls, visits, food, flowers, 
memorials arxl prayers 
were deeply appreciated. 
To the doctors, nurses 
and staff at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital and 
everyone at the United 
Methodist Church in 
Coahoma, a very special 
thanks.

The family of
W.D. (Denver) Hays

HELP 
- WANTEI
LVN 3-11 shift
Excellent salary, fringe 
benefits, good working 
conditions.

See Mrs. Bea Weaver 
D O N .

United Cjiristian 
Care Center

901 Goliad 263-7633

HELP
W ANTED

AIDES 7-3 3-11
Fringe benefits, good 
working condttions. 
Apply in person

See Mrs. Bea Weaver 
D O N

United Christian 
Care Center

901 Goliad 26(1-7633

SS increases 
may be split

PUBLIC N OTICE

'Happy Days' to focus 
on epilepsy problems

WASHINGTON, DC., — 
Epilepsy, and the misunder
standing surrounding it, are 
the subjMts of an e ^ o d e  of 
“ Happy Days”  to be 
broadcast on T u esd ^  
evening, April 7 on the ABC- 
TV network.

The popular show stars 
Henry Winkler as Arthur 
Fonzarelli ( “ Fonzie” ). 
Winkler currently serves as 
national Honorary Youth 
Chairman for the Epilepsy 
Foundation of A m «‘ica and 
was instrumental in the 
decision of the “ Happy 
Days”  producers to do the 
show. Also appearing will be 
special guest star and far
mer L ( »  Angeles Laker 
basketball great Happy 

jirstOQ,

9(ABC).

The story, entitled “ Tall 
Story” , is about one person's 
efforts to overcome his 
epilepsy to play basketball 
for the h i^  school team. 
When Fonzie and the rest of 
the “ Happy Days" gang first 
meet John Barnett, they are 
impressed by his basketball
prowess and urge him to t ^  
obt for-the Jefferson H i^
squad. But John is reluctant; 
he has epilepsy and is afraiil 
of having a stiaure during a 
game. His father, played by 
Hairston, also Is adamant
about keeping his sen off the 
basketball court The 
resolution of the problem 
involves a greater un
derstanding of epilepsy by 
all parties and comes just in 
time for Jefferson's big 
game for the state finals.

“ This pro^am tells the 
rest ol America what people 
with epilepsy have known for 
years," commented Thomas 
A. O'Neil, EFA president.

“ With proper medication, 
there is no reason why a 
young person can't take his 
or hw ri^ tfu l place as a 
contributing member of 
society. For most people, 
like John Barnett, the 
greatest obstacle to over
coming epilepsy is not the 
disorder, but the reaction of 
others to it. We hope this 
episode of “ Happy Days" 
will make life a little easier 
for the John Barnetts of the 
world.”

Epilepsy is a disorder 
characterized bv abnormal 
electrical impulses in the 
brain that cause convulsive 
and non-convulsize seizures. 
More than two m illion 
Americans suffer from 
epilepsy. Although it usually 
a p j ^ r s ; in,- childhood, 

^dpuepsy can, and does, af
fect anyone at any age. 
There is no cure for the 
disorder yet, but various 
drugs have been developed 
which successfully control 
most epileptic seizures.

The Epilepsy Foundation 
of Amenca is the national 
voluntary agency devoted to 
the needs and interests of 
people with epilepsv. The 
F ou n d a tion  su p p orts  
resrarch wograms, mrects 
a national employment and 
training service, conducts 

-legal advocacy, and per
forms other informational 
and referral services on 
behalf of peimie with 
epilepsy. The Foundation 
also works with the more 
than 300 epilepsy 
organizations and EFA  
^filiates around the country 
in their efforts to help people 
with epilepsy on the local 
level.

The local EFA affiliate is 
located at 3610 W. Wall 
Street, Midland, Texas, 
phone number 915-697-7901.

- S U N D A Y -
i ,

BEER
UNTIL I I  P.M.

m m i
■COUPON*

Bonanza's Rib-eye Steak
fa r

ITI-S

Dinner includes: 
steak, potato, 
Texas toast.
All the salad 
you can eat.

I
Coupon Expires 4-30-81

Coupon Valid at 
700 FM  700

^  OaCOt/BlAtOMMZM
COUPONi

VISA'

3WCID due to expand 
self-contained courses

WASHINGTON (A P l — 
The House .Social Security 
subcommittee is proposing 
to split next year's Social 
Security cost-of-living_ in
creases into two parts 

Instead of a single July 
increase, recipients would 
get half in May and the other 
hall in October, with single 
increases in October in 
follow ing years 

I.agging Ihe increases that 
way will save the govern
ment $1 liillion in the I9K3 
liscal year and $11 billion in 
IMH-l. Ihe subcommittee said 
Tuesday, - -

The panel also proposed to 
round monthly payments 
down to w hole dollars to save 
$4.') million in the fiscal year 
starting in October.

NOTICE TOEIOOERS
SEALED SIDS WILL BE RE 

CEIVEO BV THE TEXAS NATIONAL 
GUARD ARMORY BOARD. AT THE 
SWEETWATER ARMORY. IS01 ELM 
STREET. SWEETWATER. TEXAS. 
UNTIL )  M P M . MAY 5. IN I POR 
RENOVATION OP NATIONAL 
GUARD ARMORIES POR THE 
TEXAS NATIONAL GUARD AR 
MORV BOARD
PROJECT NO l i r a  BALLINGER 
PROJECT NO II 024 BIG SPRING 
PROJECT NO I14M ODESSA
PROJECT NO II OM SAN ANGELO 
PROJECT NO II OX STAMPORD 
PROJECT NO II Oil SWEETWATER 
PROJECT NO O'OlS BRECKEN 
RIDGE

PLANS, SPECIFICATIONS AND 
INSTRUCTIONS TO BIDDERS ARE 
AVAILABLE TO QUALIFIED BIO 
OERS FROM THE OFFICE OF 
WHITAKER MCQUEEN JONES B 
ASSOCIATES. MU »4TH STREET, 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS, TELEPHONE 
NO loot) 7S4S4B4 UPON A DEPOSIT 
OF 42SM PER SET NO PARTIAL 
SETS WILL BE ISSUED

04*2 April ].5.<0B 11.1*01

Self-contained courses in 
Arts. Sciences and 
Vocational-Technical train
ing at the Southwest 
Collegiate Institute for the 
Deaf of the Howard County 
Junior College District will 
be expanded in the fall, 
according to college of
ficials.

“ Self-contained courses 
are those taught at SWCID 
by instructors trained to 
teach and communicate with 
deaf adults," explained Fred 
Roy, College programs 

'Development Specialist at 
SWCID. “ This pro^am, in 
addition to the mainstream 
piogram, is already in ef
fe c t"

“ Self-contained courses, 
such as the business courses 
started in January, are 
constructed upon the 
educational needs of the deaf 
student," said Roy. “ Each 
course is designed with the 
basic similar course ob-_ 
jectives as in other colleges. 
Additional courses ob
jectives and training goals 
are planned to insure that 
the students received the 
skills and knowledge that 
they will need to successfully 
achieve their career ob
jective."

"That is the primary goal 
at SWCID: to design each 
program, oourse or course of 
study with instructional 
methodology and in
structional goals so as to 
assist each SWCID student in 
successfully achieving their 
career objectives," con
cluded Roy.

Some of the self-contained 
courses to be offered in the 
fall are: Arts and Sciences;

Chemistry, Biology, English, 
Math, Sodal Sciences, Pre- 
Dental, Pre-Engineering and 
Physical Education.

Courses offered in the self- 
contained Vocationa l- 
Technical programs are; 
Drafting-Design Technolo
gy, General Business, Elec
trical-Electronics Technolo
gy, Dental Hygiene, Auto 
Body Repair, and Automo
tive Technology.

PUBLIC
FORECLOSURE

SALE
Real estate known as Big Spring H alfw ay  

House, 801-807 West 3rd Street, Big Spring, Texas. 
Legal Description: Lots 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6, Block 2, 
Jones Volley Additfbn, City ofBTg Siyirig , Texas.

TERM S O F  S A L I i  Cosh to the highest bidder. 
The real estate is being sold subject to a ll taxes 
due thereon.

DATE OF SALE! April 7, 1981. PLACIi Howard  
County Courthouse. TIMEj 1:00 P.M.

For more information contoct Jim ^Hement, 
SBA, 1205 Texas Avenue, Lubbock, Texas 79401. 
Phone: (806) 762-7473.

0417 MprctI 2* B April 1, 1*tl
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P U B L I C N O T I C E
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

TO 1 RoMrt H BrKHord, If h* It living; 2. It Rob*rt H Bradford It 
doettMd. m* following (p) Tho unknown looai r»nr»«i«nf«fiv*« M •«>. 
Mtito of HuP*rf H Bradford. docooMd, If on*; (b) Tho unknown llvinj 
hoir* o.fd dtviKOi undor tr.c Will of Robon H. Brodferd, docootod; (c)
Tho unknown logoi roprotontitlvo* of tho Mtotoi of ooch of ,lt>»,i'Argf*-‘S‘

• Will of Roborf H. Brodwo.unknown hoIr* and davltoot undor tho '
JaLi OWd. td) The unknown Hvlng hdr* and dovlaoat undor tho Will of 
tach of tho dacooaod unknown hoirt and dovlwot undor tho Will of Roborf 
H Bradford. docooMd. 10) Tho unknown logoi ripraaonfaflvo* of tho 
ntattaotaachoftho docootod unknown hoir* and dtv laooi vnmr f% ,W a 
of toch of fh* docootod unknown hoirt and dovltaM undor fho Will 01 
Roborf H. Bradford, docootod; It) Tho unkrwwn living hoir* and dtvitaot 
undor tho Will of toch of tho docoatad unknown hoir* and dtvitoo* under 
mo Will of toch of tho docooaad unknown hoirt and davMot undar th* 
will of Robirt H Bradford, dtetotad; (g) Tho unknown lagal 
rtprotontatlvo* of fho otfatt* of tach of tha dacaaiad unknown hoirt and 
davltaa* und*r fha Will of tach of tha dacaatod unknown hair* and
davitaat undar th* Will of aach of th* dacaatod unknown hoirt and
dtvitaot undar m* Will of Robart H. Bradford, dtcoaaad; Ih) Th*
'halrt". a* uttd In Ih* abov* party datignatlent, than hav* th* tarn*

daf initien a* that givtn I* It in Art. 1 el fh* Taxat Probaf* Cad* 
DEFENDANTS, GREETING:

You art haraby commandad to appaar by filing a writfan antwar to 
Planllfft’ originat patitlon at or bafor* W : «  A.M. at fh* lirti Monday 
attar in* axpiraflon of forty two (42) doytfremmodafoeltholtauanctof 
mit citoiloh, tomoboing fho 11 day of May, itBl. of or bofor# W :N A.M., 
boforo tho Honerabio Dittricf Court of Olaaacock County, Taxat, lltih 
Judicial Oltfrict. at th* Courtheut* of tald Caunty m Oardan City, Taxat.

Pitintiftt' original patitlon wo* Iliad In taM court on mt 4ttn oay of 
January, Ittl, In mia caut* no. *T7 on th* dackaf el tald court and tfylad 
G C Broughton. Jr.atuxvt. RobartH. Bradfordafal.

A brief tfafamantof lhanaturaolfhittulf Naafellowa, fo wit;
Fiaintifft ar* lulng lor 0 doclarafory ludgmtnt mat Plaintiff* art, at 

batwaan Plalnllfft and all of tha Dafandantt, m* ownar* of an undividad 
'Y intarttt In Ih* oil royamot, go* royattlat and royaltlo* Hi caainghaad 
gat and royaltlot In dthar mmaralt m, undtr and mat may b* produced 
from tho loHowine dotcribod land m Olatacock Caunty, Taxat, I* wit:

Socflon 1. Block M. T 2 S, TBP Ry. Co. Survoy and Socflon 1, R.R. Wad* 
Survey lotto tomoNmo* known at Sacllan 1, Black M, R. R Wad* Sur 
voy)
and quMtHiB Nil ml* *f Puimifft la luch miaraat agalnal all clalRW at all 
of Ih* Oafandanti undtr or raltNig from ar growinB out of m* Will ar any 
probatad Cadicll to Ih* Will at Raban N Hatlaft, docaatad.

If mit cNatlan N naf aarvad wNhln ninafy (tt) day* attar fan data at Ifa 
itauanca, N ahall b* rafurnad unaarvad

Th* officar axacufton tfHt pracat* than prempny axacvf* Ih* aim* 
tccordina la law, and make du* rafum at th* law diraett.

ISSUED and fivan undar my hand and th* taal of a*M court at affic* m 
Garden City, Tt>*t. on th* M day of March, itgi.
ATTEST.

r LauOyarlon

A ll th e  p iz z a  a n d  s a la d  y o u  c a n  e a t  
fo r  o n ly  *2®’

Nooii Kiiffel
Mon llirii Fri  I I  AM lo 2 PM ~  

Siinda> Biifft i I I AM lo 2 PM 
Every Tnesday Night from 6:00 to 8:30 pm 

Kids under 12 — age x 15^
Just make your selection from Ihe constant f kniv of fresh and 

different pt/zas at Ihe buffet. All you want. And. you can make as 
many trips to the salad bar as you want. Thai's how it is at the 

Pizza Inn Family Nile Buffet.

Pizza izuti^
Mora than juat a

pizza place.

1702 Gregs 263-1381
Bring A Friend For A Buck ■

with coupon yon pay full price

and your  friend only payM *1Bid*

Mory LOM ovonoo 
DiSTNICTCLiRKOF 
GLASSCOCK COUNTY, TEXAS

0464 Aprils, 12,19-26. 19|1

Coupon Valid ONLY In Big Spring P i z z a  in n .



In today's business world

Women meet the challenge
Story by 

Tina Miller
Small busineu has long been the 

backbone of the American economy. 
The concept of free enterprise and 
Independently owned businesses is 
still alive today in spite of the increase 
in the number of ^ n t  corporations. 
Based on recent government figures, 
it is estimated that 62 percent of the 
total number of business firms em
ploy less than 20 people. _

During the past 100 years, a 
dramatic shift has occurred in the 
employment sector. Whereas a 
century ago approximately 80 percent 
of the labw  force was self-employed, 

^  the number today has decreas^ to 20 
percent. This has caused some pro
phets of doom to declare the end of 

I _ small business. What these prophetsI  '  do not take into consideration,
however, is the fact that 100 years 
ago, most people were self-employed 
farmers. Today, the would-be farmers 
are absorbed into the expanding labor 
force of our in ^ t r ia l  economy. The 
number of small, businesses is in* 
creasing. and.insharUsmall business 
is alive and well in the American 
economy.

Small business loans are available 
through banks, savings and loans, and 
the Small Business Administration. 
However, according to John Arrick, 
Vice-president of the State National 
Bank, the SBA is currently loaning no 
money for the purpose of changing 
ow n e^ ip , or to new businesses. In 
other w o i^ , the SBA will only grant a 

^  loftD At tim » to h u iin f t t l
that are in the process of expanding. 
Arrick stated that this policy went into 
effect March 30, and stressed that it is 
of a temporary nature and does not 
apply to agriculture.

To obtain a small business loan 
from a bank, an individual must 
present a number of documents and 
figures to the banker, including a 

" L  complete personal finanrial state
ment; the amount of the loan desired 
plus a complete breakdown of how the 
money will be spent; and a projection 
of the first year's income and ex
penses that includes an amount for 
servicing the bank debt. This 
projection should show what pay-back 
terms can be afforded. “ The in
dividual must also prove that he or 
she has assets to supplement the bank 

. loan," said Arrick. “ This amount 
must be a minimum of 2S perosnt of 
Ibe total amount nesdMl to gb into 
business. The assets can be in in
ventory, land, or other fonns.”

According to Arrick, the policy for 
all small business loans at State 
National Bank requires the signature 
of both spouses, regardless of whether 
the husband or wife applies. “ This is 
due to the fact that Texas is a com
munity property state, meaning that 
each spouse owns 50 percent of their 
total asseU.”

During the last several years, many 
new businesses have opened in Big 
Spring. The trend is continuing today, 
with a number of new firms opening 
their doors during the past few 
months. TMs indicates a healthy 
economy in the area and an optimistic 
attitude on the part of the citixena of 
the community.

Of the ntany businesses that have 
recently emerged in Big Spring, ntany 
are owned by women. This increase in 
the number of independent business
women reflects a nationwide trend. 
Recent equal opportunity laws have 
helped women immensely and 
enabled them to contribute in a most 
significant way to the nation's 
economy.

Among the businesses owned by 
women that have recently appeared in 
Big Spring are The Tree House, Hie 
Accent Shoppe, Spoiled Rotten, Mari- 
lee’s Specialty Shop, Baby Thingi, 
and the Unique Boutkiue. These stores 
offer a v a r i^  of products to a diverse 
clientele. Though the businesses and 
the wonoen who own them are quite 
different from one another, they often 
share common proMems a ^  ac
complishments.

TO N I C H O A T I 
K ATH R YN  M R R Y  

TIm  A ccnn t S h oppe

Women who go into business 
together are not always long-time 
friends. Toni Oioate and Kathryn 
Perry, owners of the Accent Shoppe 
loca te  at 119 East 3rd, were in
troduced by a mutual friend who knew 
of their common interest in opening a 
bridal and gift shop. A short time after 
they were introduced, the pair 
decided to pool their resourees-and 
opeoa shop together.

Since the women wanted their 
business to be loca tad in the downtown 
area, the location itsrif was the major 
problem in opening. Today, the only 
problem the store Is  experiencing is 
keeping enough stock. “ Many of our 
items are imported,”  said Mrs. 
Choate, “ and It often takes quite a 
while to receive items from some of 
the countries.”

The growth o f the Accent Shoppe 
has far exceeded the expectations of 
Mrs. Choate and Mrs. Perry. Since 
their opening two and a half years 
ago, th ^  have outgrown one store, 
which was across the street from the 
present locahoa, and continue to grow 
in their new location. “ We don’t an
ticipate outgrowing this store,”  said 
Mrs. Perry. “ We have enough room to 
display all the merchandise we 
currently desire to sell.”

Both women agree that total 
dedication and a willingness to work 
long hours are necessary in owning a 
business. “ I sat down with my family 
and explained what I would doing, 
and asked if they were willing to 
cooperate and do some of the things 
that I  had been <folng[,”  said Mrs. 
P e r^ . "Without their h ^ ,  owning a 
business would not be possible.”

'L

(rMOTO BV SILL soasMssi 
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TIm  T r « «  Hm m

Also stressing the importance of 
dedication was Terri Himes, owner of 
the Tree House Limited, at 1106 lltb 
Place. “ There is no such thing as 
working 94 when you own your own 
business,”  stated Mrs. Himes. 
“ Every night, you take your work 
home with you. If you get past the

Glint of worrying about paying the 
Us, you then start worrying about 

inventory. There is always something 
that requires your immediate at
tention.”

Mrs. Himes opened her store about 
two and a half years ago because she 
saw a need for more selection in the 
Big Spring area and because of her 
interest in clothes. “ I would recom
mend that a person who is considering 
going into business for herself first 
work in the type of business In whidi 
she is interested. Then, she will be 
able to see if she reaUv enjoys the type 
of work, and if sheeiijoys dMling sdth 
the public.”

Mrs. Himes reports a steady growth 
in her busineas, and is optimistic 
about the overall business climate in 
Big Spring. “ We have had no major 
problems,^’ she said, “ and we have 
been weU accepted by the people of 
this area.

I
(PHOTO BV CASOL HAST)
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Necessity was the “ mother of in
vention”  for Marilee Kemery, whose 
busineas has been opened for about 
two and a half years. “ I was working 
at Webb Air Force Base when they 
decided to close it,”  she said, “ and 
didn’t know what I was going to do. I 
had always wanted my own business, 
but it was a big step to take.”  She saw 
the need for a store that carried cake 
decorating supplies, so opening her 
own business seemed to be the bast 
thing to do.

“ It took about a year to open the 
store,”  she continued. “ 1 was still 
working during the day, and I and my 
husband worked on the building at 
light.”  Mrs. Kemery stated that her 
biggest problems in opening the 
business were the “ tons”  of paper
work required for obtaining a loan and 
receiving merchandise.

Her biggest problems today include 
ket^ing enough stock, receiving 
stock, and backorder notices. “ Some 
of the items I ordered for Christmas 
dd  not arrive until after the first of 
the year,”  she stated. She also 
commented that mam people do not 
realise the time and labor that is in
volved in creating a beautiful cake. 
“ We pride ourselves on thfrsehnses of 
our ^gked goods,”  she said, “ and do 
net make maagr oakes just to kaap on 
hand. Many pnople coom In and want 
a cake immediately, and we simply 
cannot do it.”

Mrs. Kemery’s advice to anotber 
woman who is considering opening 
her own business is to c o ^ cK r  the 
idea carefully, and be certain that it is 
whet she wants. “ Having your own 
business takes more hotirs, and 
requires the complete cooperation of 
the family,”  she said. She also 
Btrosed the Importance of having 
good employees on which to depend.

“ Everybody should try it,”  slie said. 
“ It would give them a great deal more 
compassion for businessmen and 
women.”

R A M W M T I.
R R IN D A  8AN D RID O I. 
K A T N O H N IM O R R I8  
TtM U nleiiM  R o t l^ iw

One of Big Spring’s newest 
businesses is the Unique Boutkme. 
located at 307 West Itth. Open since 
March 14, the store is co-owned and 
operated by Pam White, Brenda 
Sandridge, and Katherine Morris.

The three women share an interest 
in handcrafts, and saw a need for an 
outlet for the handmade and hand
crafted articles of the many talented 
people in the Big Spring area. Once 
the decision to open a store had been 
made, it took the three only six weeks 
to open the business. “ Everything just 
M l into place,”  said Mrs. TWte, “ and 
we really had no major problems.”

Before opening, ads were placed to 
purchase handmade Hems. “ We 
received many phone calls from 
people with many talents, and by the 
time we opened we hiul a good 
selection of merchandise,”  stated 
Bfrs. Morris.

The Unique Boutique is an en
couragement to potential businsas 
owners who do not u v e  a great deal of 
capital to invest. By u s i^  Imagtna- 
tka, and doing all the w ^  on the 
store themaelvaB (with a wwat deal of 
help from their husbands), the women 
invested under $2,0M. This figure 
indudes tb* first month’s rant, 
deposits and utiUtias, merchanidBe, 
sdvertiaiag, and fixtures.

All

The expense involved in raising her 
own children prompted Wanda Ford 
to start her own business. Baby 

-Things, located at 3103 West Highway 
80, features many used, and some 
new, baby items such as furniture, 
nursery accessories, clothing and 
toys.

The opening of Baby Things last 
December was the result of gradually 
gathering items from many sources. 
The only problem noted by Mrs. Ford 
is that items are sold faster than new 
items are received. Since she employs 
no one except herself, she lacks 
enough time to go out and pwchase 
newitenutosell.

“ I think of my business as more of a 
hobby than work,”  said Mrs. Ford. 
“ Through the business, I have met 
many types of people. Business so far 
had been very good, and I hope to 
expand to items such as maternity 
dothes in the future.”

"Think carefully, organize and 
dan,”  is the advice given by Mrs. 
Ford to those who wish to own their 
own business. Uncertain at first of 
what people wanted to buy, Mrs. Ford 
has gained confidence and ex
perience, and looks forward to the 
continued success of her business.

(HHOTO av SILL MMlIMaBI

W A N D A  FORD 
Ruhy Things

TONI CHOATE (M l )  and KATHRYN I 
Tke Aceeak ShaMM

three ownen emramed tbair ap- 
predatian for all tlw good advloe and 
ether help received frem  area 
residents and hnalnseeaa. “ I beUeve 
,we will be auooeaaful,”  said Ms. Sead- 
ridge, “ because we are each com
pletely (Bffereat from oM  another, 
and our talents compBrnent one 
another.”

“ Do K”  is tha,advloe they give to 
those who reaUy want Is have thahr 
own business. However, they also 
atreee that dedication and pmefct snee 
are the agew ayr

W M tan iaS fLg of 
families, their efforte
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of Spoil* 
Highland

Underestimated growth is the 
biggest problem for Kae Wise, owner 

sled Rotten, located in the 
ind Mail.

Open since March 1980, the store 
has experienced an excellent response 
from area residents, and rapid growth 
as a result of that response. Mrs. Wise 
stated that she had always wanted her 
own business, in the form of either a 
gift or children's store. “ I saw a need 
for a children's store here when I 
found myself going out of town in 
order to find something different for 
my own children.”  she said.

Onoe she decided to open a business, 
it took approximately a year to 
complete and open the store. “ The 
biggest problem in opening the store 
was a wmk's delay in opening to put 
the finishing touches on the store's 
interior,”  said Mrs. Wise. “ Also,”  she 
continued, “ the first time a nea 
business goes to market to purchase 
their m er^nd ise, the sellers want 
cash in advance. This can create a

problem for many new businesses" 
Mrs. Wise believes that the success 

or failure of a biEiness depends on 
several factors. “ I think that location 
is 60 percent of the success or failure 
of a bwiness,”  she said, “ particularly 
in Big Spring, where there is no one 
central topp ing location" She also 
stressed the importance of good 
employees, and a unique store name. 
“ With a unique store name, 
customers as well as representatives 
of the companies from which we buy 
remember us w e ll"

Business courses, and experience in 
secretarial and bookkeeping work are 
also important factors in the success 
of the store, according to Mrs. Wise. 
Her advice to potential owners of 
business indudes having a back
ground in business, and having confi
dence in their abilities. Owning a 
business is a challenge,”  said Mrs. 
Wise, “ and although women do not 
have special problems, I believe that 
they must prove their abilities more 
than men.”
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2-C Big Spring (Taxes) Harald, Sun., April 5, 1961

Stork club'
CX)WPER ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Juares, 310 San 
Antonio, a son, Arthur Jr., at 
7:50 p.ni. April S, weighing? 
pounds 13 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
James Anderson, Coahoma, 
a daughter, Ashley Renee, at 
0:2S p.m. March 29, weighing 
6 pounds 14Vi ounces.

O v e rs e a s  b irth  is  
announced .by coup le

MALONE-HOGAN

Daughter’s Love Story 
Too Full of Facts

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Scott, 1506 Kentucky 
Way, a daughter, Ambur 
Jean, at 4:10 p.m., March 27, 
weighing 8 pounds 12Vk

Born to Mr. and Mrs. A1 
Phillips, Coahoma, a son,

Justin Cade, at 4:16 p.m.

April 1, weighing 8 pounds 
10^ ounces.

! TSgt. and Mrs. Johnny W. 
Stevens, RAF Weathersfleld, 
United Kingdom, announce 
the birth of a son, Michael 
Wayue, at 5:30 p.m. F ^ .  9. 
The infant made his debut 
weighing 6 pounds 4 ounces 
and measuring 18V4 inches in 
length. TSgt. Stevens is a

member of the 819th Red 
Horse Squadron.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Stevens, Gait R t., are 
Michael’s paternal grand
parents. Mrs. Minnie Davis, 
Orgas, W. Va. and Mrs. Julia 
Jaceezko, Chicago, lU. are 
Ms great-grandmothers.

DEAR ABBY: I was heartsick, but not terribly surprised, 
to find birth control pills in my daughter's bathroom. 
Rhonda (not her real name) just turned 18 and it a senior in 
high school. She's been going steady with a young man 
since last summer. Rhonda is an excellent student and 
plans to start college away from home next fall.

In today's world, what are a girl's chances of being 
harmed permanently by premarital sex? Rhonda is my only 
daughter. I love her dearly and never dreamed I would have 
this problem. ■“

DEAR MOTHER: A g ir l’ s chances o f  being harmed 
permanently by premarital sex would be infinitely 
greater were she not taking precautions to prevent 
an u nw an ted  p regn an cy . M any m oth ers  w h ose  
daughters have had an abortion  or a child out o f  
wedlock would have welcomed your “ problem.”  I am 
not condoning premarital sex, but when it’s a fact, it 
should be dealt with intelligently and responsibly.

( Want Ads W ill!I  r a o n
- 2 8 3 ^

ShopWith 
Your Big Spring 

Merchants
A New Dimension in Color Portraits

MRS. THOMAS LANE GRIFFIN
J

Dian Stallings weds 
Thomas LaneGfiffin

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Lane Griffin are on a wed
ding trip to the Hawaiian 
Islands following their 
marriage Saturday evening 
in the First Baptist Church.

The bride, formerly Dian 
Lynette Stallings, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis E. Stallings. The 
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T.L. Griffin, Coahoma.

■ Dr. Kenneth Patrick, 
pastor of the church, per
formed the 7:30 ceremony 
under an arch covered with 
wild smilax and lily of the 
valley. Candelabra on each 
side of the arch were 
adorned with wild smilax, 
baby's breath and white 
spring flowers. ■

Mrs W W. Grimes, 
organist, and Lila Adkins, 
pianist, accompanied Joe 
Whitten, soloist, and the 
Ladies Ensemble of the First 
Baptist Church in per
forming the wedding music.

The bride was attired in a 
formal-length gown of 
chiffon and re-embroidered 
Alencon lace The natural 
lace bodice, covered with 
lace centered with bridal 
pearls, featured a Queen 
Anne neckline and bishop 
sleeves trimmed in lace and 
cuffed with wide bands of 
lace. The pleated A-line skirt 
featured deep lace flounced 
edges on the hem which 
formed the chapel-length 
train. Matching lace edged 
the two-tiered chapel-length 
mantilla. A cascade of 
gardenias, white bridal roses 
and stephanotis completed 
the bridal ensemble.

Matron of honor was Mrs. 
Ken Froman, sister of the 
bride. Brid^maids were 
Mrs. Joe Holbrook, San 
Antonio, Mrs. John Hoffman, 
Arlington, Mrs. Allan 
McBrayer, Fort Worth, Mrs. 
Bob Montgomery, Lamesa, 
sister of the ^oom , and 
Talley Griffin, Gail, sister of 
the groom

Best man was Ernie 
Gandy. Groomsmen were 
Kyle Stallings, Midland, 
brother of the bride, Todtl

Stallings, Lubbock, brother 
of the bride. Bill Hardin, 
Lubbock, Bob Montgomery, 
Lamesa brother-in-law of 
the gro^m, and Ken Froman, 
brother-in-law of the bride.

Lighting the candles for 
the ceremony were Mrs. Dan 
Walker, Dallas, Susan 
Brooks, Dallas, Mrs. Jack 
Madison, Midland, cousin of 
the bride, and Twila 

.Stallings, Arlington, cousin, 
of the bride. Flower girls 
were Elizabeth Anne 
Froman, niece of the bride, 
Tasha Ann Montgomery, 
Lamesa, niece of the groom, 
and Jennifer Dawn Adkins, 
Lomax, cousin of the bride.

Following the ceremony, 
the couple was honored with 
a reception in the parlor of 
the church. The bride’s table 
was covered with a white 
lace cloth, and featured a 
candelabra holding peach 
colored spring bouquets. The 
Victorian-style cake was 
covered with white roses 
surrounded by wild similax. 
Serving at the table were 
Candy Middleton. Mrs. Louis 
Dunnam, Mrs. John Rhodes, 
Mrs. Samuel P. Brooks, and 
Mrs. Max Cogswell.

The groom’s table was 
covered with band-crocheted 
ecru lace and featured old 
fashioned homemade cakes 
and a German chocolate 
cake decorated with the 
groom's brand. Serving at 
the table were Mrs. Jimmy 
Sterling, Mrs Joe Pat 
Harding, and Linda Bar tlett.

DEAR ABBY: Apparently neither you nor PERPLEXED 
IN N.Y. has ever been to a dance where there was a 
c^aiderable number of unescorted wom^n. I have, and. 
believe me, the burden on the escort is nothing compared to 
that of the woman who must sit smiling while those 
parasites "burrow" her husband.

My husbaijd and I bpth love to dance, and in the 40 years 
of our marriage we have attended many dances and 
exchanged dances with other couples during the evening. 
Now, however, there are increasing numbers of widows and 
divorcees to be waltzed around the floor, and if my husband 
danced with each one of them once, it would leave me 
without a partner all evening, so now we attend dances for 
"couples only."

While I sympathize with women who don't have hus
bands, it doesn't follow that I should give up mine.

ADAMANT IN N.Y.

Cherish YOUR
EMORIES

DEAR AD AM ANT: Read on fo r another view:

DEAR ABBY: 1 am a widow and I love to dance. When I 
go to a dance alone or with another woman and there aren’t 
enough men to go around, it is torture for me to just sit and 
tap my toes white others are dancing, so I ask a woman to 
dance. It's not quite as much fun as dancing with a man, but 
it beats sitting.

Oh, I get a few funny looks, but that doesn’t bother me. Do 
you see anything wrong with it?

LOVES TO DANCE IN HIBBING, MINN.

W*4lo
O rads
and
Ingago-
mant
M eturag.

DEAR LOVES: No. But if  two men started to dance 
together in public, they’d promptly be asked to dance 
out o f  ihS ptBxrc. ttrrfHtTT'Yes. But who ever said life 
was fair?

DEAR ABBY: I agree, the word "hopefully" is woefully 
overused — and incorrectly at that. It would be much 
simpler if "1 hope " were used instead, because that is what 
is meant.

Another word that is overused is "very.” I once knew an 
editor who told his reporters that he would fire any reporter 
who used the word "very" — they should substitute the word 
“damned” instead! But since it was a family newspaper, he 
blue-penciled all “damneds" before the stories went to 
the composing roCTi ,

Y  NOVEUST

DEAR NOVELIST: That's damned interesting — I 
hope!

Don't MIm  
Tha PIcturM 
Your Frionds 
Brag About

Our natural background and friondly photo* 
graphor will holp you copturo momonts to 
troosuro for a llfotlmo.

W e use trees and  bushes to produce a  3-dim en
sional setting.
•F u ll body poses —  not just heod and shoulders.
•  1 special per child —  1 per fam ily.
•G rau p s photographed $1 extra per subject.
•Additional prints ava ilab le  qt reasonable

prices.

1 1 X 1 4

JU ST

No Hsndlinf Ouifcv 
No Obligilim

Coronado Plaza 
Thursday, 
'April 9th 

12 noon ■ A p,m.

Tw ice  b a k e d  
pota toe s  add  
fla vo r, va r ie ty

Registering guests at the 
wedekng and reception were 
Nancy Cramer, El Paso, and 
Mrs Roger 'luitt.

The bride is a graduate of 
Alamo Heights High School, 
San Antonio, and attended 
Texas Christian University 
and Texas Tech.

The groom is a graduate of 
Borden County High School, 
Gail, and attended South 
Plains College and 
graduated from Texas Tech.

Following the wedding 
trip, the couple will make 
their home in Gail.

Everyone knows that sour 
cream is good on baked 
potatoes, but few realize it 
may also be whipped with 
potatoes to make them 
"tw ice baked”  This 
delicacy is made by baking 
the p^atoes until done. 
Then, cut them -n half, scoop 
out the insides, whip with 
enough sour cream to make 
fluffy, season to taste with 
butter, salt, pepper. Refill 
the shells and re.heat in oven 
to serving temperature.

*5  Gal Japanese Pine $ j ^ 9s 
A R IZO N A  CYPRESS

1 Gal Assorted Plants
BaMIng Plants froth for 41 f  ̂  
California Nurtorlos A  3  «

*  Basket Plants

WEED and 
FEED

FERTILIZER
C A L L :

267-8190
2008 Birdwoll Lana

GOSPEL MEETING
SAND SPRINGS CHURCH

OF CHRIST

GARY COLLEY
HEAR THE GOSPEL PREACHED IN SIMPLICITY 

AND PURITY

APRIL 5th THROUGH 10th
SUNDAY MORNING 10:00 

SUNDAY EVE 6:00 P.M. 
WEEKDAYS 7:00 P.M.

•  H IO M LA N O aN nB *

27. 00

BLACK 
BONE 
WHITE 
BEIGE MULTI

D U S T Y  
b y

charm step
S H O E S

lOdoy wolk test
If you ore not sotiified tfxit out sboej ote 

"  the best fitting ond most comfottoble 
shoes ydu hove evet wotn bting them 

bock ond we II refund youi money' 
SOME SIZES SPECIAL ORDER ONLY I

*
THE MOST 
COMEOXTAtLl 
SHOES YOU'VE 
EVEXWOXN

■ f T *• 9 9 9 9 9|9]9 9
• r 9 #19 9 9 9-9 9

City Stoto Zip
Account No.
Shoo Chock. Charge COO
shoo size width 1st color 1 2nd color

*Some Roses 
* Pecan Trees

*395
8 Up

GREEN ACRES GREEN HOUSE
700 8.17th 267-8932

H a i T T Y S e
l i s C a Y ^ j ^

AT

YO U N G  'N ' ALIVE
CALL HELEN H ER N AN D EZ 

FOR YOUR W AXING  
APPOINTM ENT

(H AIR  R EM O VA L PROCESS) 
NOW

_______263*6671________y

Bedding Plants
.iV\ Oeranlunw, Pink, Rod, Salmon, White, VIelot 

* PoniiM • Petunias •Lentenea *Muma 
Snepdregont * Tometeea * Peppera • Igg 
Plant • Broccell end More.

Trees

Shrubs

Weeping Mulberry, Aah. 
Non Peering Mulberry, 
Shedemeater or Lecuat 
Crepe Myrtle LIveOek 

Red Oak end More.

RoaeefSheron alleegnua Juniper 
Oleander * Honey Suckle* Liguatrum 
Italian Cypreaa * Red Rerberry 6 More

Roses
Rush, Cllmera 
ondTreea 
Reedy to Plent.

JOHANSENS
, 1 V LANDSCAPE I  NURSERY
^ %  V  Ji Open Men.*let. 8t30 to St30, l«m. 1 to S 

y Hwy. 87 end Country dub Reed
'  » DM 287-S275.'V

\
' " I

BEST
SELLERS

THE BOOK INN
24 Highkmd CtRttr
New Store Heurt — 9:30-5:30

FICTION
1. The Covenant

JomoB A. AAkhoner
2. iroln

by Robin Cooh
3. A fewer a  o AAo n 

bytoylorCoUwell ~
4. MoBquarodo 

byKItWilliomR
5. Tl^ Key to Robecco 

bylCenFolleN

A.The Compony of Women 
by Mory Gordon 

7. Firottertor 
by Stephen King 

I. Century
by Fred MuBtord Steworl 

9. RogoolAngolt 
by Sidney Sheldon 

10. Come Pour the Wine 
by Cynthki Freemon

NON-FICTION
1. Cetmo*

br Carl Sagan
2. Rkhord Simmons' 

Novar-loY-Olal Boak 
by a Ic hard Simmons

3. Tha lost Mafioso:
Tha Traachsrous World 
of Jimmy Frollanno 
by Ovid DOmorls

4. NIcoOMsDo
by Iron# Koosorlo

5. aosl EvidofKO 
byOovIdUfton

6. You Con NogoHoro Anything 
by Ooorgo Oildor

7. WoaHhandrevorty 
by Ooorgo OlMor

abopor Money 
by Adam Smith

9. William I.Donoghuo't 
Comp Iota Monoy Marhai Ouldo 
by William E. Oenoghuo 

10. Oltfs InvooHng: OpportunMoo 
and TrofHs in mo 
Coming Doprooolon 
byD.R.Catoy

MASS EUARRET
1. PrinceBi Ooby 

by Judith Kfontt
R. Kone A Abel

by Jeffrey Archer
3. Men In love

by Nancy Friday
4. Tl^ OiH in o Swing 

by Richard Adamt
S. The Bleeding Heort 

by Mar Ryn French

S. CeRferntal 
by Dono Fuller Re«

7. Tl^Cemplete Scondote 
MedicdDiet
by tterman Tomower, M.O. 

B. B^Bey
bv WHIiom Mortin

9. The Rinfworld Engineert  
by larfYNKren

10. Bvl Mindeirt Vltomln 
' byEorilWndall

Lladegi tokea tram Pukllakar’a Weakly

/ .

6/

w i
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PLANS ANNOUNCED — Mr. and Mrs. Billy Spears, 
Coahoma, announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Karen Lynne, to Timmy 
Dean Waters, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Waters, 
Coahoma. The couple will wed June 12 in the First 
Baptist Church, Coahemari^th Rev: Mea<oe Teetws,’  ̂
pestorof thediurch, offidaEmg. '  —  ■ --

V

TO WED — Mr. and Mrs. Donald Couvillion, 1901 
Nolan, announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their dau^ter, Michelle, to Danim 
Calhoun, son of Mr. and Mrs. Millard Calhoun, San 
Angelo. The couple will wed August 1 in St. Mary’s 
Church, San Angelo, with Rev. Joseph Decker, pastor 
of the church, performing the ceremony.
,‘ IW

Bride-elect is honored 

with wedding shower
Cheryl Newton, bride-elect 

of John Massey was honored 
at a bridal shower March 31 
in the home of Mrs. San 
Anderson. IIOOS. Monticello.

Corsages of yellow and 
green daisies were presented 
lo the honoree. her mother 
Mrs Martha Newton, Austin, 
and Mrs. David Massey Jr., 
mother of the prospective 
groom.

Floral arrangements of

.SA .'* '

Off
Slses4-20
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JUNE NUPTIALS — Iilr. and Mrs. Charles E. O’Neal, 
Mt. Vernon, formerly of Big Spring, announce the 
engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Annetta Lynn, to Kelly G. Hamilton, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. OUn Hamilton, Mt. Vernon. The w ^ ^ g  
will take place June 6 in tte..Qenter Grove B a ^ t ^  
Church, ML Venion.

Evening ceremony joins

_ APRIL CEREMONY — Mr. and Mrs. Billy R. Baker, 
Garland, announce the engagement and aonroaching 
marriage j f  t l « r  daughto, Juhe Ann, to R tS ln !'loyd '  
DikOh, sb^of Betty'Dixon, 1702 GbUad, and the late 
Floyd Dixon. The ceremony will take place April 2S at 
the Orchard Hills Baptist ^u rch . Garland, with Rev. 
Sammy David performing the ceremony.

T h e r r n q j a c

couple in Andrews
Lupita Llanes and William 

Overman were united in 
marriage on the evening of 
March 20 in the Ftiyt Baptist 
Church, Andrews.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Juan Llanes, 
Raymondville, and the 
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dwayne Overman, 
Andrews.

TTie bride carried ”  a' 
bouquet of white daisies 
accented with white ribbon 
and lace streamers. She was 
attired in a formal-length 
gown of ecru lace over 
ribbon weave polyester 
sheath, designed and 
fashion^ by herself. The 
headpiece featured small 
daisies tied with white 
ribbons.

Paula Patton, Gyde, was 
maid of honor. Best man was 
Brad H illiard, Houston. 
Jerry Overman and Vdon 
Burnett, both of Andrews, 
were ushers and can- 
delighters.

Mrs. Patsy Turnbow, 
organ ist, accom pan ied  
sotoist Mark Grisaom In 
performing the weddipg 
music.

Following the ceremony 
and lighting of the Unity

candle, a reception was held 
in the parlor of the church. 
The bride’s table was 
covered with white lace over 
yellow cloth, and featured a 
gold and crystal candelabra 
with yellow candles and a 
basket of daisies. A three
tiered cake topped with a 
miniature bride and groom 
and golden punch were 
served from the table.

The groom ’ s table 
featured a chocolate cake 
decorated with yellow and 
white daisies. Also served 
from the table was Lumpia, 
a traditional dish of the 
Philippine Islands. A copper- 
spired church completed the 
table decorations

Out-of-town guests in
cluded the groom’s grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Overman, Snyder, and Mrs. 
Gifford Underwood. Big 
Spring.

The bride is a graduate of 
Raymondville High School 
and is attending Texas A&M 
University in Bryan. The 
groom is a graduate of 
Andrews High School and is 
also atUInding Texas AAM .

Following a brief 
honeymoon, the couple will 
make their home in Bryan.

YACHT CLUB ....

Cru ise anyw here in 
crisp  sum m er sepa
rates A nau tica l open 
la ik e t  p iped in contrast 
trim over a belted 
trouser skirt in  sadclo lH  
ot 6 S%  polyester, 35%  
cotton Under the 
ia< ket IS a piped 
V-Neck T-Shirt in 100%  
cotton Pink or w hite  in

13-14

PINK & WHITE 
Jacket: $38 
Skirt: $36 
t-Shirt: $18

— J9tl. ‘/r*rr \

: , t

N i ^

1105 11th PI. 
263-1481

lA A

S p r i n g  i s s u r j s h m e ,  f l o w e r s ,  E a s i e r ,  

a n d  c o l o n . ;  : ' e w  d r e s s e s  o l o o m i n g  

i n  m a n y  s l y ^  e m d  f a b r i c s . .

A' Uiv
 ̂ - ' I k * *

^1

(he bride’s chosen colors, 
yellow and mint green, 
centered the refreshment 
table on a white cloth and 
tables displaying the gifla.

Co-hceteaaes for the event 
were Mrs. Leonard Burki. 
Mrs. David Pope, Mrs. 
David Maiscy III, Mrs. John 
Newton.

The couple will be married 
April 10 at the North Bird- 
well Methodist Church. PRICES SLASHED

Everything in Stock
2 5 % . ! .
Girls Jeans

Sizes 12 months to 14

------  Boys Jeans 25%  off

Worm ups 2̂5̂
33' ^ % - 50% - 75%

Sale Rocks
f

Hurryi
Aii Saies Finoi

TOT-N-TEEN

C o m e  see our extensive dress 
collection ond we will find the one 
that is right for you!

HALF SLIPS
A little undercover dressing at 
a price too pleasing to miss.
S, M, L . Beige or White.

REG. 8®® $ Q 9 9
NOW

(f if t u e i
F m s k lo B S  V o u T

9:30-5:30 600 Main St
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Newcomers
J oy  F o r t e n b e r r y ,  

Newcomer Greeting Service 
Hoetese, welcomed 16 
(amilies from five sUtee 
other than Texas and several 
Texas cities to Big Spring the 
week of March20-26.

,-v

The new owner and 
operator of the Mayo Ranch 
Motel is Eliseo Rivera from 
San Angelo. Rivera’s wife, 
Delores, and sons, Donald, 19 
and Daniel, 17, accompanied 
him. Weight liRing and 
swimming are favorite 
family recreations.

Bowling, macrame, horses 
and fishing occupy the 
leisure time of the Billy 
Felker fam ily from 
Carlsbad, N.M., including 
Ws wife, Tsiali^ klmf "“son, 
Shawn," 3. Ainbinder- 

F«r,<iwr%
employer.

former home ol Charles 
Anderson, an employee of 
John West Engineering 
Company. Bowling and 
sports are his favorite  
recreational activities.

Daniel J. and Rita Baldwin 
from Ashtabula, Ohio, enjoy 
ceramics, car mechanics 
and reackng in their spare 
time. The couple has a 
daughter, Brooke, IH  and 
son, James, 2W. Baldwin is 
employed by Fiberglass 
Systems Inc.

Church’s Fried Chicken is 
the employer of Mrs. Shelly 
Gonzales who cranes from 
San Angelo with her sun.

Jesse, 6. Cooking, sewing, 
nxnries and horses occupy
the family’s spare time.

A retiree from Clovis,
N.M., is Minnie Mason who 
enjoys plants, working in the 
yard and reading.

Another retiree to choose 
Big Spring is Pearl Mann, a 
retired m inister from 
Stmhenville. Church work 
and reading occupy her 
leisure hours.

Toledo, Ohio is the former 
home of Keith and Frances 
Talley and daughter, 
Jameelah, 2. Reading and 
basketball are favored 
sparetime activities. Talley

is a City of Big Spring em
ployee.

John West Engineering 
Company is the employer of 
John Hollenbeck from 
Arkansas, who is ac
companied by his w ife. 
Dusty. Golf and bowling 
occupy this couple’s leisure 
time.

Swimming and reading 
are favorite leisure-time 
activities o f Keith and 
Deborah Johnson from 
Yazoo City, Miss. John West 
Engineers is the employer of 
Keith.

Armando and Rosa 
Castillo with son, Armando,

• months and daufMar, 
Sonia, 3 come from Snydar to
Big Spring. Reading and 
sewing are the family’s 
favorite recreational ac
tivities. Armando is em
ployed by West Texas 
Drilling Company.

Coining from Truth or 
Consequences, N.M., are 
A.J. Paul Jr. and his srife, 
Hilda, to retire in Big ̂ >ring. 
Sewing occupies their spare 
time.

Mrs. Selma Lieske is also 
from Truth or Consequences,

N.M. and la a retiree. Her 
favorite spare-time ac- 
tivftles are crocheting and 
knitting.

J.D. and Bonnie Coffman 
come from Fort Worth and 
enjoy plants and fishing. 
Ooffran is a rooftr.

The new osmers and 
operators of Hillside Trailer 
Park are D.E. Volbre^t and 
his w ife, Caroline. ’The 
couple have ope son, CUf- 
ford, 9. Fishing and reading 
are their favorite leisure
time activities.

MRS. JIM PHERNETTON

Home ceremony unites
A

Clyde and Joy Wyche with 
dau^ters, Stacie, 16 and 
Tracie. 14. hail from Lub
bock. Skating and swimming 
are favored as leisure-time 
activities by the family. 
Wyche is a contract welder 
for O I L.

•“  Shrev'eport. La., liTiTlMir

Anderson, Phernetton
Penni Anderson became

the bride of Jim Phernetton 
Saturday afternoon in t ^  
bride’s home in Coahoma.

The bride is the daughter 
of Judy Anderson, Coahoma, 
and Jimmy Anderson, 
Vincent. The groom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gus 
Phernetton, Coahoma.

Rev. Brai Neel, pastor of 
the Vincent Baptist Church, 
performed the 3 p.m. 
ceremony before a fireplace 
decorated with bram can
delabra and an arrangement 
of apricot, brown and beige 
silk flowers.

The bride was attired in a 
floor-length gown of ecru 
satin overlaid with lace at 
the yoke and sleeves. A 
cascade of ecru silk daisies 
and carnations accented 
with babv's breath com
pleted the bridal ensemble.

Sally Bunn, Sand Springs, 
was maid of honor, and 
Dennis Nixon, Coahoma, 
was best man.

Following the ceremony, 
the couple was honored with 
a reception in the bride's 
home. Serving at the bride’s 
table were Cecyle Marrow

and Pam Hodnett. Kaci 
Bunn served at the groom’s 
table. Mrs. Mike Gressett 
registered the guests.

The bride is a graduate of 
Coahoma High S^ool and is 
presently employed at First 
Federal Savings and Loan.

The groom attended 
Coahoma High School, and is 
currently employed by 
Sherrod Construction.

Following a wedding trip 
to an undisclosed location 
Mr. and Mrs. Phernetton will 
make their home in 
Coahoma.

Big Spring Herald

offers you fast, 
quality printing

From bulletins to 
booklets... stationery 
to resumes 
FAST PRINT 
can handle all 
your printing needs."

Worlds Best Dressed Beagle
aotkerWifiariiivkfibK
Snoopy are now ill stock 

in two sizes

Com e in tomorrow and se lect o 
Snoopy and hit w ardrobe for 
-your favorite child. -r —

Snoopy's sister "B e lle "  is a lso  in 
stock a n d  h is  brother '^ p lke"- 
w ill be here soon.

Highland Center Dial 263-4511

V Call 263-7331 J

Jennifer Speegfe

IS honored with

bridal shower
Jennifer Speegle, bride- 

elect of Scott Wilder, was 
honored with a bridal 
shower Saturday in the 
home of Mrs. Bob Wbeetra', 
1707 Harvard from 3-5 p.m.

Corsages were presented 
to the honoree, her mother, 
Mrs. Wayne Speegle and 
Mrs. Harold Wilder, mother 
of the prospective groom.

The refreshment table, 
covered with an eyelet 
embroidery cloth over a 
yellow underlay, was cen
tered with a floral 
arrangement of yellow and 
lavender.

Co-hostesses were Mrs. 
Dorothy Wheeler, Mrs. Ann 
Bott, Mrs. Marisue Powers, 
Mrs Lottiemae Chapman, 
Mrs. Darlene Dabney, Mrs. 
Janell Davis, Mrs. Betty 
Dean, Mrs. Londa Henry, 
Mrs. Linda Holmes, Mrs. 
Margaret Lloyd, Mrs. 
Phyllis Preston, Mrs. Helen 
Priddy, Mrs. Rhonda 
Rothell, Mrs. Carol Stephens 
and Mrs. Ina Stewart.

The hostess gift was an 
electric mixer.

The couple will wed May 28 
in the home of the bride- 
elect

M " CD iG CptO NT.*^
B 0cause you 
don't s lo p  being 
a iunior vthan 
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yvoman.'*'
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1004 Locust St. 
263-1882

Turn to the 
C L A S S IF IE D  P A G E S  

OF  
the

Big Spring Herald
when you are house hunting, 
car shopping or ready to sell 
unneeded items. You'll save 
gas, time and money with this

.. I
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\A^lcome Spring with Striking Contrasts from 
Nardls. Classic s tr in g  in a luxurious seed knit 
of durable, eaay-care DuPont Dacron* polyester.
Order ebony and Ivory, as shown, or mahogany
and trovy.A An elegant three-piece suit with contrasting 

trim featuring swingy oleats In a pull-on 
skirt. Sizes 6^6 8170

HIGHLAND CENTW ON THE AAALL

S PR IN G  S PEC IA L  
3 -D A  YS

15 words minimum EC-

CALL TO D AY 
263-7331

OUR CLASSIFIED DEPARTM ENT WILL 
BE HAPPY TO HELP YOU PLACE 

YOUR A D

^ 3

Finest in Women’s Ready-to-Weor

E A S T E R

A fte r reading these definitions from the dictionary, which 
w ay do you think our country is headed? Mark one and 
reply to C .G . G ilstropot

P.O. Box 2507,

PICKYOUR EASTER DRESS AT 
BIG SAVINGS 

ALL DRESSES IN STOCK20%
Off Regular Price

Big Spring, Texos79720
Soclaliem — ■ thwory or syetoiii of eodol orgonliotlon which odvocotoe tho 
woeting of ownorehip ond control of tho moon* of proAictlon, copitol, 
long, ong otc In tho community oa o wholof

Paeclwn — m govornmontol syctom with etrong contrallioil powor, por- 
mitting no opposition or crltlclcm controlling nil offolra of tho notlan, 
Inguctrlol, cmil commorclol, otc.T

LARGE SELECTION OF

ttotlcm — tho principio or policy of concontroting oxtonelvo oconomic, 
pollticol, ond rolotod control* In tho *toto at Ao coet of Individwoj 
llbortyt y

1  N O W
«  AOS Main

By
"ROW DY LADY" 
S I2E8T H R U 20

CapItallim — a eoclal *y*tam ha»ad on tha racognitlon of IndIvMuol 
right*. Including proparty right*. In which all preparty I* privately evmod 
and mean* of production nnd oporatod for private proMtt

20% OFF REGULAR P R ia , 

Ph. M7-SOS^

Free antarpri*# — on economic *y*tom bated upon private ownorthip ond 
operation of hu*lno** with "littio" tf "no” govornmontol central or 
roguletlontt

For the M om  w ho lo w s  quiet 
chic, 14 kara t go ld  chains

n il- f t i i i l s f l u  « i  I i-s*>ry I h a t  
ti-tiiN fi> itfiy IN 1 # » ' « -  
itnvay i>r,hsimI VM-sJuihk 

f i  l l ’  f n i t n  mi lUiUlm irfiiiy fns/iimi
tvlh-i lnm sitniii/i el $46.00

MoOkrr't Dojl May lOOi

THE D IAM O N D  STORE

ZALES
Downtown & College Park

TALES CREDIT: INCLUDING "90-DAY PLAN —  
SAA4EASCASH"

MottorCord VISA Amorkon ExproM Cart# 
Blanch* Diner* Club
IlluProllon* enlarged

! M

m
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Focus on fam ily living
Big Spring (Texoa) H erald , Sun .. A pril 5,1981 5 C

Fireplace cleaning requires careful 
planning: 'blueprint' can be helpful

SPECIAL-OLYMPICS WEEK — The HonoraUe Qyde Angel, mayor, center, 
claimed t^ iggek , of April 6:11 Special O l^ p ic s  Week Ihursday by siipiing Ibe

Cuynt ĉt cooropalo  ̂andCaroLGreenf..,, 
i' C^rau&Iy, Special Olympics coach, stand to the mayor’s left aim right. Big Spring 

is hosting the Area 18 Specia) Olympics Track and Ficsd Meet at Blankenship neld.
Big Spring High School, Saturdav. Approximately 180 participants, their coaches, 

will gather ^ m  all over the Permian Basin Artparents and sponsors
various organizationB and schools for the event.

Cafeteria menus
I Arm  representing

(l»HOTO t v  BILL FORSHBI)

WKSTBIIOOK HIGH 
BRGAKBAST

MONDAY — Scrambled tggs; 
toast; laity; lulcaandmilk.

TUESDAY — BlKUitS; iMIttar; 
bacon; syrup; honay; lulcaand milk.

THURSDAY Oatmaal; toast; 
(ally; iulctandmilk.

RRtOAY —Caraal/ tvlcaandmilk.' 
LUNCH

MONDAY — XWekan frtad staak. 
gravy; craamad potatoas; graan 
baans; biscuits; buttar; hanay; syrup 
and milk.

TUESDAY — Hot dogs with chill; 
mustard; bakad potatoas; lattuca 
wadga, paars and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Frito pla : corn; 
toaaad salad; siicad braad; oatmaal 
coekias and milk.

THURSDAY SpnghattI with maat 
sauca; triad okra; squash; corn maal 
twists; paachas and milk.

FRIDAY ~  Hamburgars; lattuca; 
tomatoas; pickias; onions; Franch 
frias; oranga half and milk.

FORiAN-BLiOW
b r e a k f a s t

MONDAY —> Bluabarry mufflns; 
buttar and luica.

TUESDAY ~  Biscuits; sausaga; 
tally and juica.

WEDNESDAY — Honaybuns and 
iuka.

THURSDAY — Jally donuts and 
luka.

FRIDAY — Hashbrowns; bacon and 
biscuits.

LUNCH
MONDAY Fish; SCSHopad 

potatoas; mixad vagatablas; chocalata 
cakaandhot braad.

TUESDAY — Tacot; vagataMa 
baans; sauca; salad andcooktas.

WEDNESDAY — Hamburgars; 
Franch frIas; salad; picklas B onions 
and banana pudding.

THURSDAY ~  Soup; ham 1 
chaass; san^nhchas; chifM and fruit 
robblar.

FRIDAY Ham and gravy; swaat 
potatoas. graan baans; hot braad and 
paachas with craam.

COAHOMA
BREAKFAST

MONDAY — Sugar frostad flakas; 
appiasauca; |ulca and milk.

TUESDAY ~  Sausaga patti; potato 
rounds; biscuits; tally and milk.

WEDNESDAY Bakad chaasa
sandwich; banana; |ulcaandmltt(.

THVR^OAY , CteiHMfWtS;
paachA; lulcaand milk.

FRIDAY — Swwafanoetmael; toast; 
cookad ralsins; tally shd milk.

LTINCH
MONDAY *  Italian spsghatti B 

maat; lima baans; lattuca B tomato 
salad;'poor B appia cobbiar; cam 
braad;^uttar and milk.

TUESDAY — Chickan triad staak; 
craam gravy; whippad potatoas; 
graan boons; brmimlas; hat rolls; 
buttarand milk.

WEDNESDAY »  Bakad chaasa 
sandwich; baaf staw; Franch frias; 
banana puddMg; crackars and milk.

THURSDAY Chickan B dump
lings; craam potatoaa; biockayad 
paas; giazad doughnuts; light brood; 
buNor and milk.

FRIDAY ~  Friad fish filiafs; pkHa 
baans. potato salad; rad vafvai caka; 
roitadwhaat battar braadandmiik.

BIO SPRING SCHOOLS 
BREAKFAST

MONDAY — Appia lacks; banwta 
and milk.

TUESDAY ~  Honay bun; chiliad 
paars and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Cinnamon toast; 
orsngt luict snd milk.

THURSDAY — WaNis; buttsr and 
syrup; srangt and milk.

FRIDAY »  Appia emnaman muffin; 
gropt luict and milk.

LUNCH
ELEMENTARY

MONDAY — Lissgna cososrols; 
croomtd now pofotoos; pink op- 
plosauct; hot roils; flngor broad and
milk.

TUESDAY — Cam dog. mustard; 
whtppod pafatoos. biackoyod paas; 
hot roHs; coconut pudding and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Cam chip pit; 
butttrsd sloamod rict; oF  froon 
boons; hot rods; appit cobbiar and 
milk.

THURSDAY — Turkay and 
drassmg; swaat potatoas; English 
pass; hot rolls; Itmon pN. vmippod 
topping and milk.

FRIDAY Chili dot; macaronland 
chaasa; pNito baans; chiliad tomato 
iuica; buttar lea box cookios and milk. 

RUNNELS. OOilADB 
SENIOR NION

MONDAY — Lasogna cssasmia or 
Gorman sausaga; craamad now 
potatoas; spinach; pinkappiasauca; 
hot rails; ginaar braad and milk

TUESDAY ~  Com dog« mustard or 
roaat baal^ gravy^ vHiipp^ potatogs; 
blacktyad paas; carrot itkiis; hot 
rolls; coconut pudding and milk.

WEDNESDAY --  Cgm chip pla or 
moat loaf; buttarad staamad rka; cut 
graan baans; cola slaw; hot rolls; 
agpio cpbblor and milk.

THURSDAY Turkey and drosaing

Englishglas; c t l ^  sticks; Rof rdlls; 
kfhpnpo^tppatf tapping and miilc.

F R ID A Y - Chill f o r t u n e  salad; 
macaroni and chtaas; pmta baans; 
com brood; chiliad toFiato luict; 
buttar ICO box cookios and milk.

A firep la ce -c lea n in g  
“ blueprint”  isn’ t really 
necessary for the Job, but 
this one t^ght help:

First, spread a plastic 
(ht>pcloth or newspapers 
around the hearth to prevent 
damage to floor or car
peting. R «nove chunks of 
logs and ashes that have 
accumulated. Use a wide 
spatula or scraper to 
cttslodge sooty deposits from 
the fireplace walls.

And while you’re down on 
hands and knees, it’ s a ' 

g e ^  tin^ to take flashlight 
in hand and check out the 
condition of the chimney 
itself. Heavy accumulations 
of soot and creosote in the 
flute can cause smoking by 
restricting the upward 
movement of gases — and it 
can result in fires.

Make it a practice to clean 
the chimney regularly — 

a yew  if tbf fireplace^ 
'g e ts  frequent use. Clean it ' 

twice a year if you build a 
fire every day.

For cleaning brick and 
masonry fireplaces there are 
c o m m e rc ia l c le a n in g  
products designed to do 
these Jobe. They are made to 
safely remove grime, 
grease, smoke, soot and 
discoloration. Instructions 
may d iffer with each 
manufacturer, so follow 
directions carWuUy if you 
choose one of the com
mercial cleaners.

In cleaning any vertical 
(up-and-down d irection ) 
surface, ̂ c leair from 
bottom upward. fS 
streaking. Clean large areas 
by working with a snoall 
section at a time. Do not let 
cleaning solutions remain on 
tile, chrome, copper or brass 
surfaces, since (kscoloration 
may occur.

Another method of 
cleaning the fireplace at
tacks the problem “ from 
scrsKdi’J sod doesjoiioe^Jli 
with homemade ;i pradtiCW' 
Here’s how it works; Start' 
by scrubbing the surfaces of

brick or stone f ir^ laces with 
thick suds of detergent and 
water applied with a stiff 
bristle (non-metal) brush.

After rinsing and drying, 
check for remaining traces 
of the stain.

If additional cleaning is 
required, wash the surface 
with a solution of one gallon 
of warm water containing 
one cup of trisodium 
phosphate and V4 cup wash 
d e te rg e n t . T r is o d iu m  
phosphate is available from

and do-it-yourself outlets.
Work the sudsy solution 

into the brick, stone and 
masonry surfaces with a stiff 
bristle brush for five to 10 
minutes. Rinse well. Wear 
rubber gloves and protective 
clothing, since the trisodium 
phosphate can cause skin 
irritation.

Take fireplace tools and 
screens outside and sweep or 
vacuum them before 
washing with detergent and 
wStiS'. AVbid using ehesaive 

powder or steel w m I

on brass, copper or chrome 
pieces — and don’t use other 
types of cleaners or polishes 
on these items, eitho-. Any of 
those products can dam ^e 
the clear, protective coating 
they may have to prevent 
tarnishing. Simply wash 
them with the detergent- 
water mix to keep the 
protective finish intact.

To clean heat-resistant 
glass doors on some 
fireplaces,, do the Job only 
when they’re cool to the 
touch. ....

Shop With 
YourBigSpring 

Merchants
Kirby Co. of Big Spring

Sole on Used Cleoners

From $ 2 5 ^   ̂ Up

Also henro roconrfitlonod 
Kirby’s with on* year 
warranty. Buy now A sovo.

how* tho now Kirby 
Troditlon. Buy now Burlng 
3 day solo A rocolvo now 
rug shompooor FBfl with 
tho Kirby Troditlon.

Your or l̂y authorizod a rs a  
Kirby distributor. ^

1606Grtgg 263-6511 
Big Spring

^06S86SSSSSes:i5iSSSS&SSS

Whiz Kids go 
the distance*
Jumper 

1 .5  _  $12.00 
S% -12— $14.00

Because kids practically live in Whiz 
Kids —  our shoes are made to last! 
Jumper has durable canvas, sturdy 
stitching^nd a cap toe for mile after 
mile of hard w ear... a cushiony 
traction sole for hours of comfort. 

oBID ONAVY 
7 •  CABOLINA BLUl

by Jumping-Jacks,

HIOtAAND CINTfR

UP
TO

OFF

eoson
in Highlend Mall

GREAT
NEW

SHIPMENT!

Kid of the Month

fm 4 i
iNE t a b l e s  StNCE 1892

Sugarbush ?■

MBW COnWB 
OBMTINOSmVI 

ToorHostosst

Mrs. ioir 
PortMbenj
As EsIsMIsksd Nsw- 

essMT Grsstlsg Sorvkt 
Is s risM whore.ex- 
periesce csssU fsr 
ressHs asd tsUsfsetfss. 
laWUsyd 8tt-888t

Country
Maple

Collection

Platform Cocktail Tab)* 
58W*23V4’’, HI. 16"

*294so

'

AS EXCITING NEW COLLECTION from Laun that 
combinet the beauty o( maple with the warmth of 
country ityling. Crafted of hard-rock maple (ollds and 
veneara with tolld 514 thick topa and fronts, this 
attanilon-wlnnlng group has a lustroua giazad and 
distraasod harvaat finish — roslstonl to most household 
stains. Avallabla In a complala range of styloa.

‘218SO

/r

V

Bit Spring Herald

Wh y

offers you fast, 
quality printing

From bulletins to 
booklals... stationary 
to resumes..
FAST PSINT 
can handle all 
your printing needs

Call 263-7331

Lift and Right End Tabla 
Z7Vi*23Vk” , Ht. 21"

Ooughbox * 1 9 9 * ®
1tWK2$", HI. 23H" ^

C a rte r's  Fu rn itu re
202 Scurry

*199*® Occtonal Tabla 
2$Hx2tW", Ht. 81’

Kathryn Whitaker

a-Yoor-OM 
PeugMorOf

MR.andMRS. 
DWIGHT DAMRON

Kqihryn is modoling o 
floral surtdrsas by 

Roods World for G irls.

Photogropy By 
Photo Wott

CHILDRENS BOUTIQUE
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F iv e  E x te n s io n  
Homeniakers clubs reported 
meetings the month of April. 
Roll call was answered with 
“ Advice to the bride on 
household duties,”  by most 
at them. Another answer to 
roll call was “ The most 
dreaded chore to be done 
around the home." The 
forming of chapters of 
Centennial Belles also took 
place during the month.

CENTER POINT 
The “ Center Point Belles” 

chapter was formed March 
10 in the home of Mrs. Treba 
Griffith as Center Point 
Extension Homemakers 
met. Mrs. Ruby Gross was 
£o>hostess.,.. .. ,

Advice to the bride on 
household duties was given 
in answer to roll-call.

A charter of 18 members 
was organized each one 
pledging to wear a Cen
tennial button which gives 
the person the option to wear 
make-up or pay the penalty 
of $1 or take a ride down 
Main St. in the patrol wagon.

Ciiicetf elected were Jer 
Davidsoil, gresident, (High 
Bustle); Mattie Wren, vice- 
president, (Silver Bell); 
lAicille Petty, secretary, 
(Calam ity Jane); Zay 
Birrall, treasurer, (Suzy 
(juill) and Treba Griffith, 
Sheriff, (Mainstay).

Jen Davidson, president, 
presided over the business 
meeting following. Exten
sion Council by-laws were 
discussed and adopted. It 
was reported that baked 
goods were taken to the Big 
Spring State Hospital.

The Railroad Centennial 
week. May 21-30 was the 
program topic. The Cen
tennial is a memorial of the 
coming of the first train to 
Big Spring 100 years ago.

The St. Patrick motif was 
carried out in the refresh
ments served.

The club met again March 
24 at Kentwood Older Adult 
Center at 2 p.m. with Faye 
Iron and Lucille  Petty 

hnsiesses.
U o ll-ca ll w a s  a n sw ere t. 

with “ The most dreaded 
chore to be done around the 
home."

Janet Rogers, County 
extension agent, presented 
the program, ‘ ‘ Super 

- Marketing Skills With 
Coupons. ' Mrs. Rogers said 
that shopping either means 
beating inflation or letting it 
beat you. One should shop 
wisely by being flexible. 
Menus can be planned or 
changed with special sales in 
mind. Unit pricing by 
checking weight on package 
labels is wise.

Using coupons can save 
money by watching 
newspaper specials and 
matching coupons. Plan 
meals by watching weekly 
meat specials. Make weekly 
menus and buy ac
cordingly. Check sales and 
be cautious.

Mrs. Davidson president, 
presided over the business 
meeting Baked goods will 
again be provided to the 
BSSH in April.

Plans were made for 
several members to attend 
the Extension Workshop for 
District 6 April 23 in Odessa.

Fannie Kent won the door 
prize Contributions were 
made to Kentwood Center 
and to the Texas Extension 
Homemakers Association.

Refreshments were served 
from a table centered with 
an arrangement of Spring 
flowers which included 
peach and dogwood

blossoms.
The next meeting will be 

April 14 at 2 p.m. in the home 
of Mrs. Zdla Lindsey, 1405 
E. 19th.

CTTY EXTENSION 
HOMEKAKERS

“ The FronUer Belles” 
chapter of Centennial Belles 
was formed by the City 
Extension Homemakers 
Club as they met March 13 in 
the home of Mrs. Jerry 
Chaney. Jessie Turner was 
co-hostess to the 19 members 
present.

Mrs. Chaney read the 
devotional, I John 4:7-12. 
Three guests, Janet Rogers, 
Bernice Underwood and

Roll call was dnswered^ ltH ' “A Household Hint for a New 
J r id e .”  The thought for the 

day was, “ Never Confuse 
Motion with Action.”

Railroad Centennial rules 
were explained and buttons 
and certificates were pur
chased by 20 members. The 
motion was made and passed 
to have a float in the Cen- 
tenniaLParade if possibly

The CouocU r^)ort 
given to Frances Zaht. A 
letter from the District 6 
director was read informing 
the group o f upcoming 
district activities.

Alta Lee Underwood won 
the door prize. The St. 
Patrick motif was used in the 
refreshments.

COAHOMA
Mrs. Hattie Swann, 

president, presided over the 
Coahom a E x ten s io n  
Homemakers Club which 
met March 18 at 2 p.m. in her 
home.

Mrs. A. C. Hale gave the 
devotional from I John 4:7- 
12.

Three visitors were 
welcomed by the 12 mem
bers present, Trampas 
Graham, Anson; Mrs. Hazel 
Reed and Janet Rogers, 
county agent.

Mrs. B. L. Mason gave the 
council report. Seven 
members plan to attend the 
District 6 meeting in Odessa 
Apri' 23. Club committee 
chairman were appointed.

Mrs. Rogers presented the 
program on simple 
marketing skills with

Bridal Lines
TONI CHOATE 

KATHRYN PERRY

Obligation To Send A | 
Weddihgfiift--- — —

Here at the ACCENT I 
SHOPPE, we find one of j 
the most common! 
wedding questions is: I 
When do 1 send a gift? 
Obviously, you send a I 
wedding present to anyj 
couple you care for. 
Technically, however, a 1 
wedding invitation to 
the ceremony only, does | 
not obligate the reci 
pient to send a present j 
— nor does a wedding | 
announcement. I f  you I 
get an invitation to a [ 
ceremony and reception I 
but decline to ^o, you 
are officially relieved of I 
the obligation to send a { 
wedding present; if you! 
do go, you are expwted I 
to send a gift. Thank | 
you!

coupons.
Mrs. B.A. Bunn won the 

door prize. The next meeting 
will be April 8 in Mrs. 
Swann’s home.

CREA-nVE
HOMEMAKERS

The Creative Extension 
Homemakers club had their 
regular monthly meeting 
March 9 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
home of Mrs. Freddie 
(Tammy) Watt.

Immediately follow ing 
their regular business 
meeting a program entitled 
“ Super-Marketing Skills 
With Coupons”  was 
presented by Janet Rogers, 
county extension agent.

Refr^eshnTentr “  ■ 
included a fruit . 
serv.ed i m m e d i a t e l y  
following the program.

The next meeting for the 
Creative Homemakers is 
scheduled April 13 at the 
home of Mrs. Pat Johnston. 
Visitors are always 
welcome.

FAIRVIEW
The home of Evelyn Vigor 

was the setting for the 
F a i r y i e w  i^ te .n8 iq tn , 
Homemakini CUd> March 3.' 
Seven members and a guest, 
Janet Rogers, extension 
agent, werepresent.----- ---- -

I ’Nell Smauley, council 
delegate, reported that 
several members plan to 
attend the District 6 TEHA 
meeting in Odessa April 23.

The Railroad Centennial 
was discussed. A decision 
was made to take baked 
goods to the BSSH in June 
and November.

Mrs. Rogers presented a 
program on shopping with 
coupons. The use of coupons 
found in newspapers, 
magazines and on packaged 
food can be a good way to 
save money if they are used 
wisely.

A shopping list made 
before leaving home is ad
visable to cut down on im
pulse buying and second 
trips for forgotten items. 
Coupons should be matched 
to the grocery list and 
organized. Check sales but 
be cautious. What appears to 
be a bargain may not always 
be one.

Refreshments were served

by the hostess.
Women in Credit was the 

program presented by 
Evelyn Vogor as the Fair- 
view Gub met March 17 in 
the home of Dorothy 
Earhart.

Refreshments were served 
following the program. The 
next meeting will be in the 
home of Bessie Bigony.

Since credit is 
traditionally in the
husband’s name, married 
wcwnen, divorced or widows 
found it difficult to obtain 
credit. However, a 1977 law 
insures that all consumers 
be ^iven an equal chance to 
receive credit. 'This Equal

IS' m/
cttscriminate against ap
plicants on the basis of sex, 
race, marital status, 
national origin, religion, age, 
or the fact that they receive 
public assistance.

If an applicant suspects 
discrimination, she should 
first complain to the creditor 
to discern the reason. He 
may reverse his original 
dedision. I f  this fails, check 
with the Attorney General’s 
office. If credit is still 
denied, the applicant may 
bring suit in the Federal 
District Court or join with 
others to file a class action 
suit.

Any violations of the act 
should be reported to the 
appropriate government 
agency. The F ^ r a l  Trade 
Commission has the in
formation as to the proper 
place to complain.

YOU’LL 
NEVER 

REALLY 
KNOW HOW 

EFFECTIVE A 
CLASSIFIED 
ADIS UNTIL 

YOU USE ONE 
YOURSELF. 

CALL 263-7331

First United Methodist Church
4fh 8 Seofry Big Spring,Texas 267-6394

Morning Worship 
Church School 
Youth Fellowship  
Evening Worship

SUNDAY SERVICES 

(Nursery Provided)

WEDNESDAY BIBLE ST U D Y ...............12:00

MOTHER'S DAY 
OUT NURSERY 
W ednesdoy & Friday

8:30-10:50
9:45
5 :X
7:00

MINISTRY FOR 
THE DEAF

^  A  K l r \  I p  cC A N D I E S

Happy Easter
Sunday, April 19

VluMiU 8t»VlX
C A M U t I «

1 lb. Assorted Chocolates $4.50
2 lb. Assorted Chocolates $8.85

Russell Stover Candies are the finest in quality, 
freshness and goodness. Choose from many 
assortments of delicious candies especially dec- 
corated for Easter.

Easter Greetings Box $3.65

Multi-color Bamboo 
Basket $5.95

PH. 267-8276

IMS strant] flMESClIPTIOM e m u
419 MAIN-BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
jy iu c a  wNioMT, owNin

Officers elected 
for coming year

The Beta Sigma Plil G ty 
Council met fo r their 
monthly meeting April 2, at 
7:30 p.m., at the Texaa 
Electric Ready Room. ’The 
meeting was attended by 
both old and new G ty Council 
representatives and many 
guests. Nancy Fulgham, 
president, reported that the 
director of Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center, Larry 
Bristow, had presented the 
Council with a list of needed 
equipment for the Center. It 
was decided by the 
Executive Board that the 
Gty Council would purchase 
a knee therapy taUe and a 
set of child graded weights.

Founder’s Day plans were 
unstlned and fliulized. This 

' celebration wiU be held at 
the Big Spring Country Gub 
April 30, at 7 p.m. ‘His 
Children’ fr<xn First Baptist 
Church will be providing the 
entertainment. The Howard 
County Woman of the Year, 
Beta Sigma Phi of the Year, 
and Girl and Pledge of the 
Year from each chapter wU 
be presented and honored.

Tlie flnal order of business 
was the election of officers 
for the coming year. Connie 
Edgemon, Mu Zeta, was 
elected president; Barbara 
Richardsan, Alpha Kappa 
Omicron, vice president; 
Peggy Payne, Mu Zeta, 
rt feordini ;  s e c r e t a r y ;  
Debbie Nixon, Alpha PU  
D e l t a ,  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  
secretary; and Linda 
Coakey, XI P I Epsilon, was 
elected treasurer. Other city 
council representatives for 
next year are Nancy 
Fulgham and Joan 
McCollum, XI Pi Epsilon; 
Ceil Bedell, Alpha Kappa 
Omicron; Kathy Schrum, 
Mu Zeta; and Jeannie - 
Newton and -Tontta'
Alpha PM Delta. ’I h e s e ^  
fleers will be installed at the 
regular .May meeting of the 
C ow d l which will be held at 
St. Mary’s Parrish HaU. A 
salad suppw will also be held 
and a ll interested Beta 
Sigma Phi members are 
invited to attend in addition 
to the old and new G ty  
Council members.

COZY QUAR’TET — A  new twist to the long running 
’TV-«omedy series the “ Brady Bunch”  has created a 
new series for NBC produced by Sherwood Schwartz. 
Schwartz had the former Brady sisters, Jan, back r t . 
Eve Plumb marry PMllp Covington, I I I  played by Ron

*fil*, T ir * T  Wally Logan, 
ta'tfidnew' am M  the 

“ Bracly Brides”  telecast Fridays on NBC.

Article details correct 
method of storing eggs
How you store your eggt 

can help keep them fresh, 
notes Carol Brock in her 
recent Family Circle article 
that details how to store 
meats and produce to keep 
them at their prime. Ms.
Brock points out that e g ^

deterorate quickly at room 
temperature so they should 
always be stored in the 
refrigerator. She also 
recommends, however, that 
they be kept in the carton in 
which th ^  were bought 
rather than in refrigerator 
door egg containers.

MON.-tAT.
9 i3 »«l0 0
CORONADO
PLAZA

The SOFT sole of Comtofl

Give Malkiog a ride
G o cushiony soft on a lool-coniourpd 
insole «.ith spetial afth cushion (ix 
extra ease Bounce it along on a i  repe 

verlge
In 'vnr w*wh’ Wi !»•*♦»*>••♦

Sins N 7-1 (MM 5-10 
Akie II

Othnr StylM Sroen SM.OO

The ^ 
Formal. 
Look _/
N EW  
fine quality
18/8
stainless
from famous 
Wallace 
Silversmiths

LOTUS

JMCICHAM

HA.a.;n tesville

s|)ecial
iatroductory offer

1/3 off
BASIC SETS

25% off
OPEN STOCK

L im ite d  t im e  o f fe r .

Nc^NalltMl BrtfcISenke 
119 E 3rd »7.BU

Day-Thru-Evening

Elegance
Impeccably detailed dresses fram Richard 
Warren. Navy crepe accented with the 
freshest white. Shawn- lang sleeve with 
tucked bodice detaili.ng and % sleeve 
pleated chemise to belt or not.
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Big Spring
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